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THE BALLOT PROPOSALS

"You're gOll1g to want to
hook 111 to the elementary
,;choob because parente., aren't
gomg to want to dre"s theIr
children up tWIce 111 their co,,-
tumeb, espeCIally If they're very
young chIldren," Moran said"

CouncIlman James Robson
"aid, "1 thmk the! e IS much
ment to what Mrs Maple hab
"aid hut we'l e <"0 c!o"e to the
event, I thmk It would cause
some chaos If we lImIted tnck
or treatmg to the daytIme thiS
year"

And Mayor PI 0 Tern Vernon
K Ausherman said, "I thmk
there are some fathers who
take theIr kids tnck or treatmg
who might not be able to aVaIl
themselves on an afternoon
WIth so lIttle warnmg "

Someone asked him, "What
else would they be domg on a
Saturday afternoon? Watchmg
a football game?"

Ausherman answered,
"When IS Halloween? On Sat
urday?"

"Yeah, Vern On what day
were you gomg to pass out
candy," a councIlman quened

Mayor Palmer Heenan said,
"If we're gomg to change
hours, the time to change IS
now, because It'S on a weekend
thIS year, and everyone can ad-
Just"

In the end, the councIl went
WIth the first motIOn and unan-
Imously voted to change the
recommended tnck-or treatmg
hours to 5 30 to 7 30 p m on
Saturday, Oct 31

But as the counCil mdlcated,
Halloween may be ghastly - er
- vast\y dIfferent In the future

OPI II lOll
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The senes was taped In front
of public audIences m LanSIng,
DetrOIt and Grand RapIds
MIchIgan State UnIversity edu
cator Sue Carter of Grosse
Pomte IS the moderator of the
programs Experts on all SIdes
of the Issues are guests along
With media representatIves
from throughout the state

councIlmembel "This project IS
umque because It IS purely Clb
zen dnven, there IS no pre-d.e.
termmed agenda and It IS the
first Sub regIonal approach to
planmng done m thIS state,
perhaps even m the nation"

He was encouraged by the
number of reSIdents who
turned out

"I sat m on a few of the task
force meetIngs and was very
encouraged by the dynamICs of
the groups," he said "They had
dIfferent VIews, but tho,;e Vle\\ s
WeIe respected We hold older
people there and some) oungel
people, too I was happy to see
the younger people becau"e
they're gOing to be hel e a \ el \
long tIme"

ReSident., can stIll p,lIi ICI
pate, proVided they do It <.,oon
Waldmeu' saId AppIrcdtJOI1::'to
volunteer for commlttee<., m,l\
be picked up dt all Clt\ offile"

Ii lit'k. '. nc -or-
treating is getting
away from the
young children,"

Park public safety director
Richard Caretti

It a weekend when It'S still
DaylIght-Savmg TIme, so you
have more lIght"

A man In the audience pIped
up, "We could have Halloween
m June'"

Another reSIdent, Fred Olds,
saId, "Maybe thiS IS somethmg
for the futunng committee to
dIscuss"

He was speakmg of the re
cently formed "Shapmg Our
Future" commIttee, which con
SIStS of representatives from
each of the five Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods The pur-
pose of the commIttee IS to plan
where each of the commumtIes
wants to be 20 years from now,
and ways they can reach com
mon goals

MIller saId she liked the idea
of Halloween hours being
Pomte-wIde, and counCIlman
Andrew RIchner said, "ThIS 18
Ideal for thIS futurrng thmg,
whIch I attended thIS week-
end."

CouncIlwoman ValerIe
Moran saId If the futurmg com
mittee deCIdes to dISCUSSchang
ing the date of Halloween, It
should consult WIth elementary
school offiCIals so that the
schools can plan theIr Hallow-
een partIe"> on the ">dme date

State proposals to be aired on cable
Grosse Pomte Cable has

teamed up WIth other cable
companIes throughout MIChl
gan to help aVOId confusIOn at
the polls Nov 3 by producmg
three one-hour voter-educatIOn
programs focusing on the four
state ballot proposals

The series, tttled "Michigan
Votes the Ballot Proposals,"
wIll be shown on Monday, Nov
2, on Channel 20.

Proposal B (legIslatIve term
lImitatIOns) WIll be dIscussed at
6 pm, followed by Proposal D
(auto msurance) at 7 p.m and
Proposals A and C (property
taxes) at 8 p m

Local driver win ...
at Waterford, 1C

Sporls

Farms councIl, m partIcular
Farms mayor Gregg Berendt

"I thought the response was
very good," Berendt saId of the
five.hour meetmg. "We've got
about 20 people on each of the
commIttees and everybody got
to be on a commIttee they
wanted"

The SIX areas of study are
publIc facIlitIes and services,
finanCIal and economIC VItalIty,
beautIficatIOn and preservatIOn,
human servIces, leisure and
cultural actiVItIes and publIc
safety

Each committee determmes
ItS own meetmg schedule, and
over the next 10 months must
come up With a report detatlmg
what Its members would lIke to
see m the SIX CItIes' future
They were gIven no lImits

"This IS a pUle democratIc
process," said Peter W Wald
mel!", of GIO';se POInte

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A motIOn to change the trick
01 tredtmg hours recommended
by the Grosse Pomte Park City
Council turned mto a lengthy
dl"cus~lOn on "Halloween futur
mg" Monday mght

For "evera] years, the counCil
ha~ recommended that parents
tdke thell- chIldren tnck or
treatmg between 5 30 pm and
8 pm Oct 31, and that resl
dents turn off their porch lIghts
at 8 p m to dIscourage strag
glels

Park pubhc safety dIrector
RIchard Carettl suggested the
council change the cut off time
to 730 pm

He saId hiS officers have
talked With parents and school
offiCIals, and "the concern IS
that trick or-treatmg IS gettmg
away from the young children"

After 7'30, the tnck-or.trea-
tel's most Park reSIdents seem
to attract are teenagers and
children from outSIde the com-
mumty, he said

A counCilmember made a
motion to cut the recommended
time back by a half hour, per
Carettt's suggestion

Then Park reSIdent Bridget
Maple spoke up

She saId that smce Hallow
een IS on a Saturday thIS year,
and on a Sunday next year, the
counCIl should conSider IImItmg
tnck-or treatmg to dayhght
hours thiS year and next

Park streets are very dark,
she SaId, and she wornes that a
chIld Will be hit by a car whIle
crossmg a street Halloween
nIght

She also suggested that Park
reSidents take theIr candy to
one of the city's two parks,
form a large CIrcle and have
children trick or-treat around
that CIrcle

AcknowledgIng that dayhght
trrck-or-treating would be dIffi.
cult for workmg parents when
Halloween falls on a weekday,
Maple saId, "Maybe It could be
llke ThanksgIvmg. Thanksgiv-
mg Isn't on the same date
every year

"Maybe we could make Hal-
loween the fourth or fifth Sat-
urday m October"

CouncIlwoman Barbara
MIller saId, "If you're going to
do that, then you should make

Park urges parents to cut
trick-or-treating by half hour

150 turn out, turn on to the future
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

"We cannot assume for a
mmute that anythmg we had
yesterday win necessarily be
there tomorrow," futurist Ed
Barlow Jr. told the 150 people
who attended the first work
session of the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods futuring
project Sunday afternoon.

That statement IS futurmg's
guldmg phIlosophy

And it's what the volunteers
are to keep m mmd as they diS-
cuss everythIng about the
Pomtes and Harper Woods
flOm cultural activIties to pub-
hc safety and come up WIth an
Ideal future the SIX CItIes can
start workmg toward now

The Futunng project IS bemg
promoted by the five Pomtes
and Harper Woods, but was the
brainchild of the Grosse Pomte

,
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of that effort because hIS copy
of the Insurance polIcy was de
stroyed In the fire

As the matter now stands, he
b<.1.1d the money he Will get. f\OlTI

the rnsurance company IS not
enough for hIm to rebUIld and
re open hIS busmess

He satd hIS attorney IS advls-
rng customers to seek relm
bursement through then' home
owners' msurance polICIes

What If a customm does not
have homeowners' Insurance?

"Then there IS a problem,"
Shm SaId "I don't know what
to tell them"

Amy Abraham of DetrOIt
saId she lost about $200 worth
of clothmg - two dresses and a
Jacket - In the blaze, and that
she does not have homeowners
msurance

"I guess I'm out my clothes,"
she SaId ''I'm a !tttle cheesed
off, to say the least"

Peter Fargo of Glosse Pomte
Park saId he thmks the four
shirts he took to Crown Clean-
el s may not have been m the
blaze

"I thmk they mIght have
been sent out to a dry cleanmg
plant to be de:med," he SaId "I
know the company sometImes
did that"

Shin saId Items belongmg to
SIX or seven of hIS customers
wel e sent to another plant, and
that he WIll contact those cus
tomeI'S to let them know whe
ther their c10thmg IS all right
and where they can pick It up

Fargo said, "I kmd of feel
sOITYfor the guy He lost hIS
home and hIS busmess All I
lost were four ShiltS, but maybe
they wel en't lost after all I
hope I get them back, but then
agam, It'S not a hfe 01 death
SItuatIOn"

The Glo,;,;e Pomte Pal k fire
mm shal Iuled that the Sept 28
blaze was aCCIdental and was
caused by faulty \\ 1l1llg

Features
I'll park

here - !lOt, I B

But he saId hIs msurance
representative told hIm last
week that only paIt of his loss,
and none of his customers'
cL.lIms, would be covered

"I feel terrible," saId Shm,
who lost both his home and
busmess m the fire "I don't
know what I can do I want to
Ielmburse my customers, but
how can I when my Insurance
company won't cover theil'
claIms?"

He said hiS attorney IS ap
pealmg the msurance com
pany's deCISIOn,but Shm SaId
he doubts anythmg WIll come

See POINTER, page 12A

hOIse and buggy
"He had a big case he cal

ned hIS merchandIse m, and
the countrySIde was beautiful
In those days," Mabarak saId
"SometImes, he'd let me go
WIth hIm, but not too often"

The Thomas family, whIch
!,'1'ewto mclude seven gIrls and
two boys - Mabarak IS the old.
e"t - moved when she was 10
to WmchesteI, Ky, where her
father opened a grocery store

Mabarak attended publIc
school untJl the seventh grade,
and then sWitched WIth one of
her sIsters to a pnvate school,
St CammJlus Academy m Cor
bln,Ky

The school was 100 mIles
flom then home, so the gIlls
boarded there

'Our pal ents wanted us to
have a good educatIOn," Ma
bm ak saId, recallmg that she
hked bemg at the academy be
cau~e there wasn't much to do
111 Wmchester

"It was a bonng httle town,"
she said "It had a movie thea
tel that showed one movie at a
time, and that was about It "

FOI fun, she Said, "I helped
m" fathel 111 the store, and we
had nelghbOis and fnend,; who
plajed the plano and ';dng, and
\\e'd all get together"

She went to high school 111

Wmche'iter for two years and
thrn enrolled m a husme,;"
cour<;e In I exmgton The bU'i1
nes" school was 20 mile,; away
and "he had to take the tJalll
to <lttend cla""es

--- ----

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

CU'itomel" who lo"t clothmg
m the IiIe thdt de'itloyed
CIO\\ n CI('.lnel" In Gla<;sp
t'olllte 1-'dlk Id"L month will not
be Ielmblll "ed by the store's m
"m ance company the ownel
Iecently leal ned

"We have a dIspute wIth the
InbUranCe company," saId Lee
Shin, owner of the bus mess

Shm saId he thought hIS m-
';UIance polley wIth State Fal m
would covel the cost of rebuild
lIlg IllS btOle and IelmbUl smg
hI" cu,;tomelS

The witching hour
Phott hI. I (dh \ 1L1dnJ In

.. , draws near. when the night comes alive with creatures. prowling the streets. look-
mg for treats. The day before Halloween. on Friday. Oct. 3D.Kercheval in the Village be-
tween Cadieux and Neff will be closed to traffic from 3:30 10 4:30 p,m, to allow costumed
children 12 and under to Irick or treat,

No money for customers
of destroyed dry cleaners

Pointer of Interest
Katherine Mabarak

Donna Walker
Siaff Writer

Kathel me Mabarak doesn't
thmk she's anyone speCIal

She ';aId so Iecently, when
she wa" pi cbented d celtlficate
flom the Glosse POInte Park
CIty Council honO!mg hel 90th
bllthday and the fdCt that she
hdS lived In the 'lame house m
the Pdl k fOi mOlethan 50
yem"

But tho"e \\ ho hnow hel -
e"peclall) hel 12 chIldren and
famou'> "1"lel - couldn't dlsa
b'1ee more

Mabmdk \\3S bOln In 1llpoh,
Lebanon, In 1902, to GeO! ge
clnd Mm y Thomcl" and moved
10 Lexml,'ton, Ky , \\ lth her pal
enh when "he \\<1" 6 month"
old

Hpl f.lthel \\a" d melchant
\\ ho tl el\ eled countl \ load",
'l'lImg <II)' goods out of hh

-': Katherine Mabarak
:c. "'~, ~ '«...~\\~ .••..J ~ ':Ul'';,,,,~-.._ ,~~,
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Protesters bark against threat of tree rellloval at South High School

Environmental scif"'nce students at Grosse Pointe South recently planted 10 red pine
trees on the grounds of Mason Elementary School on Vernier Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Their efforts coincide with Grosse Pointe schools administrative discussions to re-
move several trees from the high school campus.

"The .ldll1111l...tl atlOn give ...
plenty of lel'\I'dy IJ1 allowll1g
peoplp to pl,wt on school pi op
PI t~ ," Fpllton "md "The del'l
"'Ion I;' often left to the building
,ldrnlllJ ...tl ator But .ldV<llllt'
plannmg, sud! a .. which tll'e ...
,ll1d ,,111 ub ... Illa\ be pl'lIlted to
pi event "It n,l! IOn.., bke the onl'
at South, ,...hal d to do "

• President Edmund M Brady Jr
Grosse POinte Shores

• Director of Public Safely of Grosse
POinte Farms, Robert Ferber

• Director ot PubliC Safely of Grosse
Pornte, Bruce Kennedy

"t hoob Sout h I" a IdndmHl'k
,lI1d It dl'.lll'" p"fra attentIOn "

Plohll'lll'" With II pe ... do ,Irlse
h 0111 lmll' to tllllt', h(' ",]](!
'I'11'l''' oftl'll l,'l0\\ too c1o"e to a
..,dIOO] buildltlg 01 d tlel'\
I Doh d,lIn,lgp the "'Idewalk 01
,] t It'l' \)p((llIle" dl"ea-,ed OJ dw..,
,md Ilepd... to \)l' Iemoved, hp
"',lId

VOTE FOR ONE OR MORE OF
OUR FOllOWING REDUCTIONS:

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT AT

THE CARL STERR CO.'S
ELECTION 1992

SALE
FINAL 3 DAYS

Thurs., Oct. 29 through Sat., Oct. 31

o 25% OFF ANY IN,STOCK SUIT

o 25% OFF ANY IN STOCK SPORTCOAT

o 25% OFF ANY IN STOCK DRESS PANT

"CHANGE"
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ELECT SUE I~.

RADULOVICH
TRUSTEE Wayne County Community College

"'aste and Corruption Cannot Be Tolerated
• ENDORSEMENTS •

• HlghtlSl raleo candidate by CIVIC
searchlight

• Mayor Palmer T Heenan,
Grosse POInte Park

• Mayor James Haley
Harper Woods

• Mayor Lorenzo D Browning,
Grosse Pomie

~ Non Partlsan 8aIDI Pax! For By F".nds 01 Sue E Racl<Jlovdl 20902 Mad< A""nue Grosse POIfl/. MI 4B236~ ,

h'lound... of M,hon Elt'n1l'IlLlI \
School 111 GIO"'''P POlllte Woud..,
Heffnel ..,dld till" I'" the ...1\th
ve,ll hi" 'otudenh h,!\(' pl,lnt('c!
tll'es on ..,chool pi opert\'

"The "ludenl'> pl,lIlt a Il'\\
tl ee" edlh f<lll <1" Pdl1 of ,I eLl""
actiVity, a" ,I COmllllll1lt\ <;l'I-
\ Ice and as d chance to lil \ l'
somethmg bole" to the "lhool, .
Heffner Said

Next to lel\ clmg, Heffnel
smd tiel' plantll1g I" one of thl'
easle"t \\ H\.., to do ...omethlllg
PO<;ltl\e fO! the en \ IIonment

But could the Itpe!> planted
at Mason Elpmental \' Sehoul
"omeday "Pal k a contlO\ el<"\
slmlldl to the aIle ,It South?

Fenton sUid It IS unh"eh
"Theil' 1& no \\3)' to PIl'\l'lIt

thiS h om hdppenll1g, Ill' "'dld
"South IS ul1lque, It ha" ,I 101
]owll1g We don't get ppoplp 11<;
mg to thl' CdU'ie fO! the otlll'l
rF===========~llr

News Deadlines I
The Grosse Pomle News wanls 10 I

help you publiCize your evenls 10
ensure that all ,tems gc< ",10 Ihe paper
In a i1mely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be prmled here
each week

All Items for Ihe Fealures secllon
must be In by 3 pm Frrday for Ihe
follOWing week's paper

All Ilems for tre Sports and
Enlertarnmenl secltons musl be In by
to a m Monda~ for Ihat Y>eek's paper

All Ilems for Ihe News secllOn,
mcludmg letter. to the e<!Lto<.must be
In by 5 P m Monday lor Ihal week's
paper

The Grosse Pomte News wliliry 10
gel all llems Inlo Ihe paper Ihat are
turned In by deadline, bUI sometimes
space doesn't allow It

Any quesllonsl Call the news
department at 882-V294

Advertising
Deadlines

Display adverllsHlg deadlines are
as follows'

Any ad needmg a proof must be in
by 2 P m Friday

Ads for the second and third
secllon must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first section must be m
by '0 30 a m Tuesday

Any 'luesllonsl Call d .. play
advertlSHlg at 882-3500

ClaSSified real eslale deadlme IS
noon Friday

All other clasSified ads musl be
placed by noon Tuesday, No
exCeptionS

Any quesllonsl Call the claSSified
department at 882 -6900,

vocal, \\hlch IS fine," he s,lld
"But the neJghbOl & al e expl e"s
mg their concel n, too, about
the wav the trees have bel'n
planted'"

South student Kelly Brec;hn,
\\ho IS plesldent of Students
Agamst VIOlatIOns of the Envi.
Ionment (SAVEl, said she and
othel students wel e geanng up
fO! a peaceful pi otest against
the plopDsed tree removal

PetitIOns were passed mound
classrooms and SAVE members
planned tD tIe green nbbons
around the threatened tI ees,
Breslin said News that the
trees wll! be spal ed - at least
temporanly - postponed plO
test actIOn, she saId

The flap over tIee lemDval at
SDuth CDInClded, 11 Dlllcally,
With envlrDnmental sCIence
teacher Greg Heffner'c; annual
tree plantmg ploJect

Students of Heffne! 's class
planted 10 red pines on the

•

teer at Maire lor seven years
and IS VIce plesldent of ItS
PTO and chall of the
~chool's computer committee
- was one of the honorees

Last week's Autos column
about pi epanng to hit the
big SIX0 next yeal was WIlt
ten by DIck Wnght, whose
name and photo were mad
vertently left out Happy
bllthday, DIck, and don't
worry - we heal 60 IS mfty

•

do that no\\ "
The 11ees 111 que"tlOn wel e

planted With admll1lstrdhve
upploval, Fenton said And
\\ hill' their tohage may block
the view of one of GlOsse
Pomte 'i most Iecognlzable
landmal ks, simply steppmg a
few feet ovel Il1 one directIOn 01
another \\ III allow full vlewmg
of the tower, he noted

Fenton smd he could not pie
dlct whether the matter would
lesulface

"The students me hemg very

A GI asse Pomte News ed!
tonal 'ast \\,eek ffilStaken'y
refen ed to Dlstnct 1, m
\\ hlCh two Grosse Pomte
nommees are runnmg for
state rep! esentatlVe, as Dls-
tnct 13, the number pnor to
the recent reapPOltlOnment

Corrections
C'orre(/IOII~ !l 11/ be prillted

Oll till', page ('/ el \' !l'eek If
thel e IS all en or of faLt III
all\ stO/\, call the lICl(\room
at 882-0294

In a IeVlew of the MIChl
gan Opera Theatle's produc
tlOn of "The MUSIC Man"
\\ hlch Ian last week, Mrs
Mel edIth WIllson's fIrst
name was mcon ect Her
fil st name IS Rosemary

•
A ~tory on page 33A last

week 1egat dmg volunteers
~\ho \\ el e recogmzed l'e

cently by the Grosse Pomte
board of educatlOn should
have said that Kns GI a-
bowskI IS PrO preSIdent at
Mall e, and that Kathy Moo
ney - who has been a volun-

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

A clU<;tl'l of m,lple ,lIld 10cu ...t
tree... on tlw flOnt lawn of
Glo ...<;e POlllte South 1-l1gh
School hd'" been "'pdled tlw ,1\

fm no\\
Conlel n 101 the ;,IX tl ee ...,

pl,mted on the school'<; I,m n 111

I ('wnt \ edl'" b~ '>t udent ,lIld .II
uml1l h'lOUP"', h'll'\\ Ia"t \\ epk
\\ hen dl<;tllct ddmllll;,tl atOl;'
wn"'ldl'l pd choPPlIlg thl'm do\\ n
!>pc,m"e then le,lf\ CO\el ob
..,tlucted the VW\\ ot till' <;ChO,I]''''
to\\ er

0PPo"ltlOn flom ..,tudenh dnd
otl](>I'" plolllpted ChI I... Fenton
.1.....,l...t,lllt "'upelllltt'ndent of
hU..,lIw"", ,dfdll'" to! G10""l'
POlllte ..,chool'" to del.l\ .1m al

,LIOn

.. Thl' tll'l''' \\Ill not be
dlOPPl'd do\\ n a" 01 no\\ ," Fen
ton "',lId 'Sol11e of tht' lOrn
pl.lI11h IfIClIn pl'oplp h\lng adJu
C('l1t to thl' schoo)) \\ ere that
t Ill' tree" hdd 1,'10\\ n to hl'lght"
that blockPrl thell \ le\\ of the
to\\ PI

(litH.;, d!::,O dldlged lhdl till'
tll'(,'" appeared to be planted III

a hapha7a1 d mannel, \\'Ith no
fO!ethought regal dll1g enhance
ment of the bUIlding's al chltec
Illl e, Fenton Said

'We always make SUle that
\\ hatevel IS planted accen
tuates the beauty of the buJld
1111,'," Fenton said "We're not
"'Ill e all of the trees out thel e

CLASSIC STYLE UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.3590

SALE HOURS
9 DOto 5 30 dally

Thursday & Frrday
1118 00 pm

ALL SALES FINAL

NOMINAL
CHARGE

FOR
ALTERATIONS

Cleanrng Materials
& EqUipment

~ .~X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

WE DELIVER
884 ..0520
16734 E. Warren

~ Detroit, MI 48224 /

In The Grosse Pointes
All Five Judges

Support

NANCY
DIEHL

Paid for by "anry Diehl for Probate Jodge 1626 Bedford, Delron MI

NANCY DIEHL, who created and for 7 years has run the Wayne County Prosecutor\

OffIce natIonally re~pected Child Abuse UnIt, knows chIldren's issues and works for

children with a sense of deep commitment. She IS the author of three booklets deSIgned

to help kld~ deal WIth courtroom experiences and lectures widely before profe~<;lOnal
groups on child abu<;e and family VIOlence.

We belIeve that Nancy's expertt<;e, along with 14 years of trial experience, mcludIng 12

year~ ao;;a proo;;ecutmg attorney, make NANCY DIEHL the "Best Qualified" candIdate

NANCY DIEHL
for

Probate Judge - Juvenile Court
AMERICAN FXPRFSS882-8970

Patterned or plain, cables or stnpes, cashmere,
cotton or wool, the choice IS yours VISit our

sportswear department, the selection
has never been betterl

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY. 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

VISNMC/OISCOVER

l

GAllErN HOURS
MON-fRllO-6

YI) 115
':JIOI u'j' 5 PI' ON THtAl~E N G~1\

c.
CONJ@I!OQAi1\I

C R,dF TS
es@s@

X)4 ~ISHEI WILDING
c(1101T MI 48QOQ
3-3 873 '888

"*'

I

-------J
Nylon Wear by Maralyce

October 9 - November 18
Featuring unique

wearables and Jewelry
handcrafted by nationally

known artists

"*'
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BEAGOOD

NflGHBOA
Volunteer

•VAmellcan Heart AsSOCiation

~ . MOTOR CITY
~- MODERNIZATION

777-4160
Reference<; AvaJlable

Extraord rn,lry room~ bp\~1n \\ Ith ~upE'rror
cu~tom c.abrnet~ trom Quaker M'lICi

MARVIN
',.;t.~,.

Pointe lVindows Inc.
For All Thur Window Needs

22631 Ha.!Per, St Clair Shores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
lOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING lESS.

Fall Sale
All Robert Allen Fabrics!

Bates SaId that over the past
SIX years, they have not been
able to find a buyer who IS will-
mg to retam the pharmacy -
for the same reasons that he
and Seltzer want to get out of
the business

"We want to retIre for a WIde
varIety of reasons," he Said
"The economy IS bad, and the

from just a small
accent pillow ...

Gro - inte
"'~ \'"Building 'Co.

777-3844

-SHORES DESIGN CENTER
COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT

22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MILE

I '

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-9595

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to QUI the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• AddItIOns • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• KItchens • RecreatIon Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

to coordinating
a whole new look

top to bottom
I

News
Meat market, grocery store
proposed for Park Pharmacy
By Donna Walker
StaffWnter Under the Park's zomng ordl' competitIOn from chain drug

ChurJe'> Co'>mo'>,u longtime nelnce, the number of parking ,>tOles I", too great Our cu'>
Olo,>,>e POInte Park reSident spaces a business needs on the tomel ba.'>e ha'> eroded dra,>tl
clnd formPI ownm of the Fall'- property It owns or rents IS de. cally
fax Market, wants to buy the tel mined by the total number "We're not gOing to be thew
Pal k Ph a! ma<-y on the corner of square feet of the building forevCI The re"'ldent", helve to
of Jeffel "on and Nottingham In the bUSiness occupIes I eali,w thelt .'>omethmg ebe IS
the Pellk and turn It mto el The Park Pharmacy bUlldmg gomg to helve to go m there, or
"mdll I,'locery "tole/meat mar l'eqUires 14 parking space.'>,ac they're gomg to have an empty
ket cording to that formula How .'>torefront "

But iii "t, he needs a parking ever, there IS only room for 12 The council deCIded not to
vallance flom the Pal k CIty parking spaces on the property vote on the vanance request
Council Owned for the last 31 year.'> until the plannmg comml.'>SlOn

Sevel ell IeSldents told the by Bob Bate"" 64, of St ClaIr hd.'>had a <-hance to study the
wuncll Monday mght that they Shores and Fred Seltzer, 66, of matter The plannIng wmml'>
wele oppo'>edto the vanance Gro",se POinte Woods, the Palk '>lOn 1,','111 review the vanance

"OUI concern, Mr Cosmos, IS Pharmacy has been allowed to Jequest on Nov 17
not With you," .'>aldNottingham operate In the city under a Mayor Palmel Heenan ad
Ie"ldent Catherine Clal k "We "grandfather clause" because Vised the Nottingham reSIdents
know the ownel S have been the business eXisted at that 10 to meet WIth Cosmos to "ee If
t1ylng to sell the property for a cation before the zoning ordl they can come up WIth a solu
long tlme, and we would like to nance was enacted tlOn befOle the plannmg com
WOlk With you" However, that grandfather mlS'>lOnmeetmg

However, "he and several clause changes when the na Cosmos Said that was a guod
othel re.'>ldents - including ture of the store changes Idea, and he and several resl.
BdllY BUILon, who handed the So, If elIlothel phdllndcy goes dent.'> went down to the city
counCIl a petitIOn opposing the mto that bUilding, It would hall lobby and dlscu,,'>ed park.
val rance that was Signed by only need 12 parking spaces Ing and tl affic ploblems while
Nottingham reSIdents - saId However, any other type of the counCIl meet 109 continued
they wel e heSItant about hav bUSiness -for example, a gro upstan s
mg a gl ocery store at that loca cery store - would be reqUIred Bates and Seltzel had a
tlOn because they feel It will to have 14 parkmg spaces buyer lined up 10 Apr,l, but he
Illcrease traffic m the area Smce there IS no room on the backed out of the deal when

Burton, who IS on the zomng property for two more parkmg the counCIl recommended to the
bom d of appeals m Canton spaces, a vanance for two MIchIgan LIquor Control Com-
TownshIp saId, "As you know, spaces would have to be ob mISSion that the Park Pharma-
zonmg 01 dmances run WIth the tamed from the counCIl cy's liquor license not be trans-
land" That puts Seltzer and Bates ferred to the potential buyer

He saId he IS confident that m a bmd
Cosmos would run a first-class
opel atlOn, but that subsequent
busmesses that would be al-
lowed If a vallance were
gl anted could be less deSirable

The problem at this point IS
that anythmg that goes mto
that store - other than another
phm macy - WIll need a van
ance for two parkmg spaces

• Beginners
• Advanced Beglnrers
• Travel Teams

• TenniS Squash & Racquetball
• Permanent Court TIme

some court tIme stili available on nrst
come nlst serve baSIS

EnJOYWhIrlpools. Saunas. HItting Lane
Elevated Lounge & Party FaCilities 10 a comfortable and relaxlO~ atmosphere

I

Wimbledon Racquet Club
~@W [1~@Q!J@0 ~ ~011~O~0 ~@[J]~j]a~@

I I

TIMELESS DESIGNS

.
Call Bob for Details -
774.1 JOO j l'

20250 Nine Mile Road \'
St Clair Shores

10 minutes from lbetween Harper Eo 1941 !.J
the Grosse Pointe Area

Lighted Parkmg
ElectroniC SurveIllance

Sharon Schmidt, co-organizer of a pre-Devil's Night cleanup
in a Detroit neighborhood. loads bricks and rocks into a
bucket.

Our diamond bangle bracelets arp <:llwCly"
extraordinary and forever In style.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Volunteers seek to cool it
By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWriter

AI somsts, pYlOmamacs and
vandals Don't even thmk of
messing WIth the Jefferson,
Chalmers and Alter Road
neighborhood on Devll's NIght

Dozens of volunteers from
the Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods and St Clair Shores
Jomed dozens of residents hVlng
m the DetiOlt neighborhood to
clear the area of combustible
debns last weekend

The first-time effort was coor-
dmated by members of FaIth
Lutheran Evangelical Church
on Jefferson In DetrOIt

"The neighborhood from Al-
ter Road to the Chrysler plant
to the nver IS filled WIth debns
and burnable products," saId
Sharon J. SchmIdt, WIfe of
church pastor Ronald W
SchmIdt and project co.organ-
Izer "We thought, If we could
get the neIghborhood cleaned
up before Devil's NIght, It
would help cut down on the de
structlOn"

Although reports from De
trOlt Mayor Coleman Young's
office mdIcate Devll's NIght
fires have declIned sharply in
recent years, SchmIdt SaId the
church's east-SIde neighborhood
IS always one of the hardest hIt
by arson fires

DonatlOns of food, money and
plastIC garbage bags from local
bUSinesses helped the volun
teers comb the square-mIle area
on Oct. 24 and 25, Schmidt
saId. In addItIOn, the CIty of
DetrOIt's Department of Public
Works offered a specIal trash
pIckup on Monday to clear the
collected debns from curbsldes,
she saId

The volunteers collected
scrap lumber, couches, mat
tresses, debrIS from collapsed
bmldmgs and vanous other
trash from around the neIgh-
borhood, she saId

"It IS amazmg how everyone
has pulled together," SchmIdt
SaId, declaring the weekend
cleanup bhtz a success

The cleanup may be over,
but It IS only half of the effort
conducted by FaIth Lutheran
Church, accordmg to the Rev
Bruce Johnson, church mmlster
of nurture The church IS also
openmg Its doors thIS FrIday
and Saturday mght to offer
area youth recreatIOnal actIVI-
tIes and an alternatIve to the
streets

SchmIdt SaId the church con
gregatIOn IS plannmg on mak
mg the cleanup a yearly tradI-
tIOn

Detroit resident Willie Johnson rakes up yard waste and debriS from collapsed buildings to
help deter Devil's Night arsonists from using it as kindling,
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Kerby kids
sell papers

Students at Kerby Ele-
mentary School are cur
rently sellmg subscnptIOns
to the Grosse Pomte News to
raIse money for the fifth
gl-ade Camp Storer field tnp
m November

The subscnptlOn dnve,
which began Oct 14, Will
end Wednesday, Nov 4

All new subscrIptIOns or
renewals WIll earn money fol'
the school trIp

Students took home a
qchool newsletter which had
a Grosse Pomte News sub
scnptlOn order fOlm at
tached Contact a Kerby stu
dent for a new subscnptlOn
or to renew

---- ....-........_...__.._ ••_.......- ._ .... IlI=... _ .... lJIIl.........Ill..... _._ ........._._- ...
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.111 Ii,...hlll,1l1 Ilamed .Jack
Kno\\ n fOl hI" <.,tlllgme ......,
Jdck tlllkcd the deVil mto
plOIllI.,mg that he would
nevel claim Jack's "oul A.,
d Ie.,ult, when Jdck dwd,
Ill' \\<1 ... udlled f10m hedveJl
101 hi" !>tlllgmes... ,HId
h.lIl1wd !Iom Iwll hI' tlw
dpvl)' ...ploml<.,"

SlI1ce Jack didn't l1<1v('d
findl 'l,,,tmg pl.lce, Ill' Ie
tUI ned to Em th A" <I ld"t
ge.,t UIe, the deVIl thl e\\
Jack a hoL ((l,tI, \IIHCh .Jalk
placed Il1 a h.1lf! aten tUI
lllp ThE' I1lulllmated tUlIUp
bel ved a!> d t\l1(Pl n to
gUIde ,J.ll k on hl'i etellMl
...edllh fOl ,1 pldce of Iest

Halloween wa" not
Widely celell! ,1ted dUlll1g
the fil st 200 yeal 'i of AmPI
Ican "ettlement The eal h
...ettlel'i thought Hallol\ een
I\a" the wmk of the deVil
Small Illbh "ettll'lnent'> ob
...el ved Hdlloweeu but It
\\ a.,n t until the potato
fdmme of 1840, when tholl
'iands of ll'lsh and Scotll.,h
Immlg1.1nt" came to AmPl
IC.I, that Hallowppn 11.1"
adopted on a \\ Idp'>PI[',ld
ba'il"

Certified

Including compUlsive and
self-defeating coping
behaviors

Experienced

Female-focused Issues
which Inhibit achievement
and full emotional growth

town leadIng the gho!>h
away

With the advent of
Chnstlal1lty, thiS pi actlce
evolved mto a feast cell'
hI atmg St Columbia and
pdll"hlOnel ~ began pm ad
Illg dlound Chlll ch Ya! d;,
dl'ps"ed as a pdtlon samt,
dn angeloI' d devd It \\a.,
also beheved that 011 All
Hallow'i E'en, gho"t., and
f,lllle!> 10dmed the load.,
CUIdhng nlllk .1nd Ildmg
hOI<;l''' to exhaustIOn Any
pi actlc,d Joke Wd" bldml'd
on tlw.,e CIeatUll'''

The custom of Cdl \I mg ,1
pumpkm dnd puttmg d
llghtl'd candle mSlde 1., ;I
combmatlOn of DrUidiC be
lief and an Insh folk tdle
File was an ImpOitant Palt
of the' 01 ludiC New Yeal '<;
lelebl atlOn It was used a,;
a tool to bal1lsh evil 'ipUlts,
gho.,ts and \\ ItchE's The
Scot'i cailled ilghted
tOi che., thlough the field.,
Lv help LlOp'" glOw I11",h
chilillen cal ved the lilst
Jalk 0 lanterns out of large
I utabagas, tUl'mps and po
tdtoes to Illummate Hal
loween gathelmgs

The ollgm of thiS cu"tom
I... the folk tale mvolvmg

New Focus For Women , 8 8 6 • 1 7 9 2
Strictest Confidentiality Maintained

PsychofheraRisf
Will Work Closely With You To Facilitate Change

SPECIALIZING IN",

t, ,

Halloween: mix of myth, religion
Why I... It that pvel I' Oct

,ll \I~' h,md out cm~dy to
hPggl'I'" 1\ ho 11l1g Olll door
hl'lb? Why die we com
pplled to pelIadt. the Stl eeh
dl p......ed !l;, 1"1eddy KI uegel',
('OUIl( [)I.luda 01 Umle
Fl' ...tel J And what's With
,III till' c.ll\pd pumpkllls,
"'l,IlPCl 01\;' .Illd 1m gel than
11ft, <"pldpi web... clutt(,lll1g
(lUI 1I0llt porclw., and
1,\\\ II...)

Todd)'" Hdl1<)\\een CllS
((1111'" h,IVp dl'pm Il'd sOl11e
\\ h,lt flOI11 thell 01Igll1<",
Ilwkmg It dlfficul( to "l'e
II h.lt all !lIP (h P<""ll1g up
.llld gn Illg ,II\.IV of tI edt.,
h "UPI)()<.,pd to COnHllPIl10
1,I(e

1I,11I()\\ l'('n, ,b we knOl\
It toti.I\, 1... .I blpnd of my
t hologv and Chll<;l1alllty
(,pILle tllbe ... \\ hlch II1hdb
I(pd Wdlp<." Ileland and
SUI(land thou;'dnd" of
\ c',ll " ago followed the
DllUdK 1 ehglOn \\ hlch cell'
hI .. ,,(I 1\1('\\ Ye,u '<.,D.l) on
NOI 1

In the 8th centmy, Pope
GI egol \ III moved the
clllllCh fe'itlval of All Hal
10\\s - 01 All Samt'i Day -
to NOI 1

The eve of All Samts
0.1) - All HallO\\s E'en -
dllllllg the l\hddle Ages be
wnw known as a time fa
\ 01 ed by Witches and SOl
lelel'i

The custom of hick or
tI eatmg IS a rnall13ge of
DI U1dlc and Chnstlan cus
toms DUlll1g the DrUIds'
celeblatIOn of New Year's,
a feast was held to greet
gho;,ts thought to be IW'k
Il1g about At the end of
the fea"t, nwsked and cos
tumed villagel s, I'epl esent
mg the souls of the dead,
pal aded to the edge of

hit ,IOlll IO.ld 1<'01 "PVl'I,ll dd\ 'i,

10 HI I olhl, t\( 11011 I\,h 'L Iill,lI d.,

1\1111",,, ,f'fu ...['L! to 1I,'1I (lIP

,hlll'llg 1I11"',lg[' 011 II1,kok'"
III It!'tllt]('

\11 dllll'l,ltl' dlggPl \\.1" fi
II till, 1I11[I'd h\ ('\[1.1 p\\ ,md
I hl111 Il' of "'pll II-- to 1l'lI\Ol (' (hl'
, '\ I 111(knll'" 11'11\'\111<"I\Pl('

" , 11 I I hUIH II '" 1';tI1l\0nd
\, 1" 11](' LI(t' of (h(' III ,l\('

IIld 'Ill t, 1101\Illg 10,HI \101 hpi J

I h II I , \ ,,( ( ) d i' \ I'll 1'1,1m k "
"" II, h 1JI 1\ 111'\('1 1I)l\',1I t h

l( I .....

1111

(I'

1\( j

,f till
1\111

lI,d \\,h

j f 1111

~ , , 1 Ij I .....

11 I I I. d1\'[1 I I I 1
\lIt! Ii ,

1111111 ,I II'

ftfon. th.
i .~"f'l~10' t~9

l Sat,':iO:,to 8'
$un~ilto 5'

LIII ['pldll1l1[ lito" (Ill

"lll It Ii III [h, "Id I II t
Il I I I III II '-,1 \ III" II ,

""1\ 1111 III d
1111 "I I \ I

t ""'1' II h\ ,,,"hll (III

\,11\ I It! \ ( I I III

1I,d, >I, "I' \ II
II'" I IlIIi ,d' , ,
II/III I I, I. d I

Ilph
III

(I (d
,I.t( I

The McKinnon fOhnl\' mnnumenL circa 1880, is an example
01 graveyard ar<"'),llntllre popular in the 18th century, The
female figure 111 tJ"c p!tnfo "lmld" 8 feel high and will be fea-
tured In Wood" 1""'('''111 I\1lch(1"l Franck's book on the history
01 Detroit s Elm w (\' r' "~'T'''tp, V

By Shirley A McShane
Slaff Wnter

The dd\ Mlth'1l'1 FI dmh. dt"
covell d Ndt h.1l11l'i Ill( h.o], "
h'1a\l' - ,I tl1l1l'\IOIIl ,1.111 of
!>Iale oh'clil ('0 b\ /.{I,I'" 'llld
le.\\ e" \1,1' ,I rnOIlHnt of pI I

~on,J1 dCtOlllpiJ"ll1ll<'ll(

'1'11(' 1\ hl'l Llhoul-- o! (II(' Hill
\e.ll old (olllh"(OIH' h.\ull(pt!
F, amk fm mont h"

H.H! Fl.lIld. 111I,d 100 \l'd!'-

.11-:0,legl'lId h,h It Ill' I1Ilght no!
h,we bl'l'n "0 d, 11ghtL'd (0 ,,(UI1I
bit, upon Ih,' hI HI"tonl II hit 11
le.ld"

III IIICII/Ol \ 0/ \ ulhulIl' I
fl/(J.oJ. 11/1/1 dl'" 01 ,h"/lIu
Ot/obll () 1812 U""" ", /l lid
/01 J, ~Ii , 'oak, /01/ bUll !'o "II';
thl' </1I,t , 1/( 1o" d 11111 HI, ,I h,
h, thut '/)(11" 111/" ,1011" \11"
(111'1 b, h, tlwl 11/0, I' 1/1\

bOll,'

Hlthoh dlld tLl hl"tOI \ of
hundl {'d" of othl'l Dl'tlOltel"
bUlll'd III I'lnl\\ ood ('l'nH.'ten
h'h hpen d \ e,ll long labOl of
l(l\ e 1m "PI "1('1<:, ' 1" \ ('1: ,J!d
engllwermg rnag.llll1e \\ 1111'1
fO! the US AII11\ T,m\.. Plant
In WallPn

Aftel dl<"co\'elmg Elnl\\ood
Cemetel \ located at the foot of
Kercheval on Mount EllIOtt
Franek began I eseal chmg t 11l'
lll"tory of the bUi1a1 6'10UnO"
and Its occupants He comhmed
hiS wrltll1g "klll" \llth hi" pI'
SlOn fm history and old cerne
telleS to pi oduce a "coffee ta
ble" book on Elmwood
CemetelJ, due to be plll1ted
next Spl mg he said

Flanck, \1ho h \ e<., m GIO"'iE'
Pomte Woods, said hE' \lil'>
drawn b) Elmwood's eJabOlate,
gal gantuan gl avestones Cdl \ E'd
Into angels, human figlll e"
scroll., and rnau!>oleum'i

Then he Iead about Hickok
and hiS mfamous gl a ve 111 R
100 yeal old history book

"I applOached the cemetel) "
CUlator,' FI anck said "He
wasn't aW31e of HIckok" grm e
We went to the othel cemeten
(nelghbOlll1g Mount EllIott
Cemetery) and they couldn't
find a record elthel It was hke
a detectIVe i>tOI) I Enalh
found the gl ave 111 the olde<"(
.,ectlOn of the cemeten, IIhel e
thel p wel e a lot of IE'blll wi"

Franck uncovel ed Hickok"
humble headstone With the
help of a cemetelY employee In
a cemetery where man) of the
f,'1'ave markers ale eIght foot
stcltues and mausoleum", Hick
ok's markel lay flush \llth the
e31th and was neally covel E'd
by glass, weeds and deeld
leaves, FI anck saId

Buned alongsIde Hickok al e
the remains of othel Dell mtel 'i
relocated from two of Detlmt .,
origlndl cemetenes fm merly 10
cated at the present site of the
Ponchaltram Hotel dnd Ea'it
ern Market, he said

"Reburial was typical of the
rural movement of the 1840",'
Franck "aId "Take the graves
lteS out of the cIty and put
them 111 the counh')' "

Graves hke HIckok'" \Iele
also moved to make loom fm
progress' the bUIlding of roads
and expanSIOn of the city

The elabO! ate and symbolic
statuary found m Blml\ood
Cemetel')' IS Ieflectlve of the
19th century attitude., to\\ at d
death, Franck said, when \\ hole
famlhes would be bUllCd 111

mausoleums Ol al ound e1ghl
foot markers

The cemetery'" locdtlon It"elf
IS the sIte of the Battle of
Bloody Run, whel e man) BII
tlsh sold Il'l s \\ el e kIlled In
ChIef Pontchaltl dm'" mE'n dm
109 the French and Indian \\! ,11

m 1763, he said
FI anck's reseal eh h,I'i unco\

ered a nch hi "tOl')' of Det I 01 f"
famous, mfamou'i .Ind not <"0
famou'i, Franck "ald, all of
whom w!ll be detailed 111 hh
forthcommg book

''I've found (m the ('emd(,1 \ I
everyone who \\d'i on the lR9G
wresthng team, "ol11('one \\ ho
witnessed Napoleon., dpaLh
mventm s, doctOl'i, Jumbel h,11
ons and pohtlcldn<; , he <",ud

Recol-,'1llzable name., lik[ l\lli
lender, Randolph TI \ll11hull
Vernm, Lodge, Fiu n<.,\\01 I1J .md
Zug all (';In be found on m11
kel" wlthll1 the c( mrtpI \

Among thp Jp<;.,PI J.. n()\\ II

namp'i IS Hickok" OIl{' of hUll
dreds of em Jy Del 1'00t('l... \1 ho
died dunng th( (hn)('1 d Ppl

demlc of 1812
Franck'.., IP ...e.lI('h IlldlCdtf"

HIckok dlCd threp mon! h" ,Iftt'.

...
I
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FROM FOLEY FISH '
COMPANY OFF THE DOCKS

OF NEW BEDFORD

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

TURKEY HAM $2. 78 LB.
TURKEY SALAMI $2.09 LB.
TURKEY PASTRAMI ••••••••••••••••••••$1.99 LB.
HOFFMEN'S $
SUPER SHARP CHEESE 2.99 LB.
FR ESH SA LSA ~IO "' ,,;.t~~159- LB.

CHI CHI TORTILLA CHIPS •••••••••••99~ BAG.

FRESH APPLE PiE $3.49 EA.
HONEY GRAIN BREAD $1.19 loaf.
OLD FASHION CAKE DONUTS
Plain or Cinnamon/Sugar 25~ ea.
Great with Apple Cider

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACI<AVENUE - In The Farms
~~?JN FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
FARMS LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect October 29, 30 & 31

THE SOUPS YOU TASTED AT THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL HOLIDAY MART NOW AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

•

USDA CHOICE

- BONELESS WHOLE $387. I'!!i"~'))", FRESH (

SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK FRESH OCEAN WHITEFISH FILLETS ••••••••••••••• $3.95 lb. FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

POLISH or FRESH OCEAN PERCH FILLETS $3.55 lb. YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
FRESH HOMEMADE SOLE AVAILABLE

BR AITWURST STYLE lb. (Stuffed with Salmon Lemon & DJlISeasoningl $7 .98 lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
M FRESH LAKE RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS $4.98 lb. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

COCKENOE SELECT OYSTERS $7 98 Ib CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

~~~~~~AUT 69~ag ~~~~S~'::~DUCTS....~~;~:;:~~~~tic;~Vdt~~~EREG. $2~~
USDA CHOICE $268 A 2 LITERS _""_'" 2 LITERS DECAF. $ ~~
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SEMI.BONELESSSTUFFED$179 2 LITER 1.75 Liter _$ .2.0!) Mail in Rebate
2 LITER $11.97 FINALCOST
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BREAD STICKS Pure Olive OU Whit.e Zinfandel $A 0

~~~ANME $1 29 Save 2.90 15.Pack Case ...
g~rJ-:"C fOOl.BAG 3 Liter $999 LOUIS ..JADOT

Your Choice • Intra Offer Tin French Wines
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99I Th $429 1.5 Liter 7911. MACON BLANCn e The Healthy Choice 1'" SAVE $4.00
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BEN Be JERRY'S I CASCADE Varietal Wines

FROM VERMONT ~I'~~ DISHWASHERDETERGENT CHARDONNAY $549ICE CREAM ~~ Regular, ~emon g:~~~r~l.:JALOT
HUNTSMAN $ BUY 2 PINTS GET ...- Your ChOice 1.5L1TEA6 69 LB 1 PEACE POP FREE .; I $189 SAVE $2.50(The Original Product from England) • I1III111111II 50 oz. Box $7.00 mail in available on 2 bottle purchase$2 99 YOUR CHOICE
MILD PiNCONNING...................... • LB. BIRD'S EVE FRESHLIKE VEGETABLES GALLO

B ---S---iJ- Recipe Dinners FOR STEW OR SOUP 3 Liter
~(fL({"'''''~''mt mtt.n S 140z Frozen ' #Z:fi.~ 20 OZ. FROZEN CHABUS BLANC $ 39~ \~UILWW"n Mn . ~~.:'~~\<St(.~~~$109 BURGUNDY 6

~ •• uI.... .. "." •• .&.L........ BIRDSEYE. BEEFor $159 ";~d~~~ :~~SR..cSE
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POTATO $659 ~~':>~~~~N~~RKM$219 SNYDE.R'S HEALTHY CHOICE (..".,"~ ~~~~~~~&l::BARD
CHIPS . POUCHES Old Fashioned '~" ICE CREAM SAVE $2.60

B Cheddar Cheese Hard Pretzel ~;~98% Fat Free
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KID'S $159 MULTI-PACK Mini-Muffins \t,~ I~' Regular,Liteu-~fllS~V1M pkg. HALL01NEEN ::~~':."R:~T BUY 1 ,l;~ 1 LileDraft,Re•. ~ft ANDRE CHAMPAGNE

TREATS AVAILABLE CORN $10.99Mall III £
ERY 9 LIVES LEMONPOPPY GET 1 $ .2.50 Rebate

PAUL'S BAK • 4 $100 ORANGEBLOSSOM $849 Final Cost 'BRUt EXTRADRY$229White 9 8 ~ ~~~n~~:i-c;.~:sOOd FOR =k~~:ERRY FRE E CANS • + Dep BLUSH COLD DUCK
Bread bag Cat's Choice. 5 1 2 oz. can ALMONDPOppy I SEAGRAM'S "~1I1SAVE $'170 750 ML

~ ~
PUMPKIN 12 C" .. COOLERS ~ IYOUR CHOICE I. _

a~ 'eM ~. HAAKE BECK PA~K ~.~:~g~:~~~AUSTRALIAN WINES

~
~ . Non.Alcoholic 2.19 ~~:ICost "Hardys"CaptainsSelection
~.~ JL 'I. Brew $429 SANDER'S SEMILLIONCHARDONNAY$379~ ."1", 6 P k SHIRAZCABERNET

New Large Vari.ety of Dried and Ca~died Fruit Packaged - ac +Dep. Ice Cream Toppings "Best Buy Wine Spectator"
Exclusively for Village Food Market In Produce Department 'r~ _ THORNAPPLE SWISS $229 750 ml Save $1.30

, - VALLEY BITTERSWEET BIRD SEAlES $509HY S $1 78 _ ....~ Slicec.!.Bacon CHARDONNAYSHIRAZAPPLE CIDER ............•.......• GAL. t~~;3 In Dairy ~ 119 MILK CHOCOLATE 20 oz. SAVE$1.90
ICEBERG ~) Section 160%. YOUR CHOICE Jar

HEAD LETTUCE •....••.••..•••.2 fOR98~ -€.~ t~ LEAN CUISINE SEBASTIANI
NAVEL Sllulfin TRUCKLOAD SALE 1.5 LITERO R A N G E S 6 FOR 98~ Chicken A L'Orange Oven Baked Chicken••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" --- Turfley Dijon Chicken Italiano ALLINCLUDING

BULK S"fUFFING 88~ ~:~~~:::enntine g~~~:~~:~~f~:ore ~~~~e~:kee~1M MER LOT $629MUSHROOMS ...n................... "" LB. Oriental Beef Turtleyw!Mushroom Salisbury Steak CABERNET

7 8 Chicken & Vegetables Chicken Parmigiana Turkey w/Stuffmg CHARDONNAYARTICHOKES ~ EA Glared ChIcken HerbCh.cken SweetlS our ChIcken
................................. "" • Beef CannellOni Chicken Oriental Honey Mustard Chicken WHITEZINFANDEl

CARMEL 8 Stuffed Cabbage Fiesta ChIcken MealloaflMac & Cheese SAVE $4,20
APPLES ................•..........•.....3 PACK 9 ~ Your Choice .2FOR $4-00 America's #1 Varietal Wine Producer
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Will Perot be a real spoiler?

• •pinion
--- WJ~ •• I'" YYIII

in the Pointes
if not in U .5.

Even though President Bush is trail-
ing BIll Clinton by a narrowing
margin In the polls in Michigan

and the nation, wIth hIS re-electIOn 111

doubt, he is expected to carry the Grosse
Pomtes Nov 3 for the sixth tIme

That opmlOn IS al'nved at by talking
wIth a number of Republicans - and
some Democrats - In the POIntes but
does not pretend to reflect any scientIfic
poll of pubhc opinIOn.

The records show that Bush has cap
tured the state five tImes since he first
sought MIchigan support in 1980. That
yea! he even defeated Ronald Reagan in
the state's presidentIal prImary before
bowing to the Cahfomian at the GOP na-
tIOnal conventIOn 111 Detroit

As the GOP VIcepresIdential candIdate,
Bush helped carry the state for the Rea
gan-Bush tIcket In November 1980 The
same team repeated that victory m 1984
In 1988, Bush hImself headed the win
mng tIcket and m 1992 won the state's
presidential prImary

In all five MIchigan \ lctones, Bush ha::>
captured the support of the tradItIOnally
Repubhcan POIntes WhIle he may be in
pohtlcal trouble elsewhere m the state
thIS year, he's regarded as almost certain
to carry the Pomtes again next Tuesday.

The major reason, in our VIew, IS that
the majorIty of POInters are tradItional
Repubhcans who have stuck with their

palty through thIck and thm, when the
GOP presidential ticket has won and
when it has lost nationally and m the
state

They defimtely are not late-comers to
the GOP cause, like those Reagan Demo
crats in Macomb County who are report
edly ready to retum to the Democratlc

WIth the presIdentIal debates at
an end, the public opmion polls
shOWIng Ross Perot becomll1g a

real spoiler offer the bIggest surpnse
In both MIchIgan and natIOnal polls,

Perot's gall1s and hIS resurrectIOn as a
candIdate have come at the expense of
BIll ClInton and not at the expense of
George Bush, a fact that makes Bush
backers ecstatIc. I

Bush has dIrectly gamed httle li'om I
Chnton's decline m the polls, but the gap
between the two nommees has narrowed
as Perot's share has increased

Now edging up to as much as 20 per-
cent, Perot's backing stIll IS a long way
from being translated into winnmg a sin-
gle state m the electoral college

By the same token, however, even with

fold Nov. 3.
Presumably the traditIOnal RepublIcans

WIll stIck With Bush In a year when some
cntlclsm of the presIdent has been re-
ported m other tradItional GOP strong-
holds and even 111 the POll1tes

Most of the local CrIticism anses from
the receSSIOn,which hasn't spared Repub-

hIS current strength, Perot could influ-
ence the vote 111 speCIfic states, such as
MichIgan, Texas and Flonda, m whIch
Perot has shown ga1l1s and m whIch the
races between Bush and Clinton remam
comparatively close

The big question now is what Perot, the
1'eal loose cannon 111 the race, WIll do m
the final four days of the campaign

Surely that wild "60 Minutes" attack
on the Bush campaIgn for ItS supposed
duty trIcks aimed against hIS daughter
does Perot more damage than it does the
preSIdent.

But what comes next? All outsiders
know IS that Perot is still pouring out
mIllions to buy TV advertising whIle con-
tmu1l1g to aVOId the medIa's questlOns
and pubhc scrutiny as much as possible

Pomters dIffer with the pI'esident on the
controversial abortion Issue, too

But those who are th1l1king about de-
selting the Bush ship aren't advertising
their intentIOns, although they have con-
fided their current opinions to some elose
frwnds. .

The friends contend that even those
GOP backsliders WIll change their minds
when they get into the voting booth and
consider the consequences of not voting
Republican m the Pointes.

Tl"Ue. a majority of Pointe Republicans
have voted in the past and may vote this
year for mdependents and Democrats to
fill some elective positIOns, but not the
preSIdency In the Pointes, that post is re-
served for the GOP

For example, even though Frankhn De-
lano Roosevelt 111 1944 carned the state
over Tom Dewey, a native of Michigan,
the Pointes backed the GOP nominee by
more than a 2-to-1 margin.

Even In 1964, when Lyndon Johnson
crushed Barry Goldwater 111 MichIgan by
a 2-to-1 margin, the Pointes remained
loyal to the GOP nominee. In fact, the
Grosse Pointe News reported that the
Pomtes were "about the only place 111 the
state" to do so that year.

A brIef demurrer to the contention that
Bush will carry the Pointes on Nov. 3
was filed by a Pointer of Democratic lean-
mgs who feels that quite a few families
have been hurt by white-collar layoffs
and the declIne m manufacturmg in the
metro area

Do the reports of some support for Clin-
ton change our view that the 1992 cam-
paign for president has ended in the
Pomtes? Not really.

It was over here before it started else
where
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in her servIce on the bench, has demon-."
strated the qualities that prompted her
JudICIal colleagues to twice elect her chief
justice?

True, spokespersons for the public adVl-
sory committee told the Detroit Legal
News that Its rating process was strictly
non-partisan and based on set criteria, in-
cluding judgment, integrity, juchcial tem-
perament, communication skills, com-
munity involvement, and, in the case of
Incumbents, judiCIal record.

Regardless of the committee's defend-
ers, we think it would be instructive to
poll the full 3,500 members of the Detroit
Bar to find just how representative the
ratings of the committee of 100 really
are. In fact, we suggest the committee
perform that publIc service before the
election.

This controversy offers further evidence
that it IS time for Michigan to reform a
system under which candidates are too of-
ten selected on the basis of theIr politICal
popularity rather than their judIcial qual-
Ifications.

One proposed reform would be to set up
an independent panel, chosen from sepa-
rate panels picked by the Michigan State
Bar and the governor, to nommate candi-
dates on the baSIS ~f criterIa like those
used by the Detroit Bar ASSOCIation.

It's obvIOUSthe present system leads to
polItIcal abuse from the beginmng to the
end.

•••• eoI ~p.Sae • p
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Detroit Bar ratings questioned ,~:
Michigan's system for picking state

Supreme Court justices has often
been ridiculed by legal, judiCIal

and political experts because It requires
that pohtical parties nommate the candi-
dates who run on a non-partisan tIcket.

That inconsistency often leads to parti-
san assessments of the qualifications of
high court candidates by candidate rating
orgamzations such as the Detroit Bar As-
sociation whose 100-plus member pubhc
adVISOrycommittee has just offered con-
troversial ratIngs for the four 1992 Demo-
cratic and Republican nommees.

The commIttee gave well-qualified rat-
mgs to both DemocratIc nominees, incum-
bent Justice Conrad Mallett Jr., ap-
pOInted to the high court m 1990, and
Court of Appeals Judge MarIlyn Kelley,
elected to that bench in 1988, while neI-
ther GOP nominee was given a SImilar
hIgh ratIng

Instead, the committee gave a not-
qualified rating to Wayne County CirCUIt
Court Judge Michael Talbot, a GOP nom-
mee WIth 14 years of service on the
bench, who is challenging JustIce Mallett.

And, as eVIdence of even greater partI-
sanshIp, the committee rated as only
qualified an eIght-year member of the
high court, JustIce Dorothy Comstock RI-
ley, who is being challenged by Judge
Kelley.

But how IS It pOSSIbleto deny partisan-
ShIp when the committee gIves the thIrd
lowest of its four ratmgs to a JustIce who,

• •• rs
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State Proposal B: To liImt the number
of tlmes a person can be elected to con-
gressional, state executIve and state legis-
lative offices. Vote YES

State Proposal C: To exempt property
from a portion of school operatmg taxes
and limit annual increases m all property
tax assessments Vote NO

State Proposal D: To amend Michigan's
auto Insurance laws and, among other
things, reduce auto insurance rates by 20
percent on the average for policyholders
accepting $250,000 in personal mjury pro-
tection. Vote YES.

County Proposal 1: To amend the
county charter to assure a county com-
mission review and approval of a reorgan-
ization plan at least once every four
years. Vote NO.

County Proposal 2: To authorize the
county commission to revise the law un-
der which one-tenth of a mill has been
collected for a model youth services com-
mIssion and permit the funds to be re-
turned to municipalities to finance local
youth programs. Vote YES

County Proposal 3: To authorize the
county commission to levy an additional
one-half mill of property tax for 10 years
to meet county health and mental health
costs. Vote YES.

WCCC Proposal: To authOrIze the
Wayne County Community College Dis-
trict to levy a one-mill property tax for
three years for college operations to re-
place the existIng quarter-mill levy and
the speCIal state aid grant being phased
out Vote YES.

We remind our readers that this news-
paper's editorial recommendations, pub-
hshed earher, and the ratIngs of the Civic
Searchlight were the same on candidates
and Issues judged by both, except in three
cases:

1st District WCCC trustee, on nonpar-
tisan tIcket, for which the News recom-
mends the incumbent, Jim Jacobs; State
Proposal B, the term-limitation plan,
which the News opposes, and County Pro-
posal 3, the one-half mill increase In the
county levy for 10 years, whIch the News
also opposes

games were played on foreIgn turf 111

Canada
However, even that foreIgn turf IS an

Important part of the North Amencan
continent, as friendly CanadIans remmd
us Toronto also fielded a majority of U.S
players

So all's well that ends well With the
Blue Jays winmng what appears to be
the start toward a more meanmgful
World Senes

hrn. '$

Once agam the Civic Searchlight
performed Its civic duty well in of-
fenng informatIOn and informed

opinions about candidates and issues fac-
ing the voters in the tri-county area on
Nov. 3.

The good government organizatIOn, now
m ItS 80th year, IS regarded as the best of
the mdependent and nonpartIsan groups
because It regularly mOnItors local gov.
ernment and keeps abreast of local issues.

For the candidates and Issues of pnme
mterest m the Pointes, It made the fol-
lowing ratings:

1st Distnct state representative: Wil-
ham R. Bryant Jr., Republican incum.
bent, preferred and well-qualified; Elaine
Hartmann, Democrat, qualified.

26th DistrIct state representative (m-
eludes Lake TownshIp, part of Grosse
Pointe Shores in Macomb County): Tracey
A. Yoklch, DemocratlC incumbent, well-
qualified; Peter Lund, Repubhcan, well-
qualified

1st Dlstnct, county commIssion: An-
drew C. Richner, Republican, preferred
and well.qualified; George S. Fitzgerald,
I)emocrat, qualified.

Wayne County Commumty College
trustee, nonpartIsan ticket: Sue E. Radu-
lovich, well-qualified; Jim Jacobs, incum-
bent, qualified.

U.s. representative, 14th District: John
Conyers, DemocratIc incumbent, well-
qualified; John W Gordon, Repubhcan,
not evaluated

U.S representatlve, 15th DistrIct:
Charles C. Vmcent, Repubhcan, preferred
and well-qualified, Barbara Rose Collins,
DemocratIc mcumbent, qualified.

U.S. representatlve, 10th DIstrict (in-
cludes Lake TownshIp, part of Grosse
Pointe Shores In Macomb County)' David
E. Bomor, DemocratIC mcumbent, well-
quahfied; Douglas Carl, RepublIcan, well-
quahfied

State Proposal A: To hmlt annual in-
creases In homestead property tax assess-
ments and prOVIde separate tax lImIta-
tions for dIfferent property claSSIfications.
Vote NO.

American and World champs

Civic Searchlight does well

P
I

Was It un-American for many De.
troit TIgers' fans to help root the
Toronto Blue Jays to theIr first

World Series championshIp in hIStory?
Of course not. Rootmg for Toronto was

the American (League) thing to do
It is tradItional for the fans m Ameri-

can League cItIes to back theIr league
champs - and many TIgers' fans dId so
when for the first tIme a foreIgn team
won Its way mto the World Se1'le'3,and



next week and only time wiII
tell If, once agam, a mmol'lty of
voter'> will determme the fate
of our country It's one of the
most Important things we can
do and too many of us blow it
off With lame excuses - I don't
have the time, It's not conven-
Ient, my vote doesn't count

Yet people died so we could
have thl'> l'Ight Yes, but it's
Iallllllg and I hate to dl'lve in
thl'> weather Or I'd rather fig.
1I1 e out what I'm gomg to wear
Satur day OIght than take the
time to learn about the Issues

It'<; a 'lad fact that we don't
Inl'>'>what we have until we
lose It

ThiS IS a dlstressmg electIOn
year - so much dirt cloggIng
the democi atlc process, so much
mlS111fOlmatlOn fouhng the all',
and celtdlllly too many days
flom the begmnmg of the cam
pdlgn to thl' end

So many people watched the
debate'> and I hear so many
othel'> talkllli{ about the candl
ddtp,", But, III the end, Will It
mattel? Wdl people back up
th('1I' \\ 01 d" With actIOn?

unwle of hlm'>elf to .,ay much
The lOupJe "howb photo'> 01

thell two young "on", who are
hVlng With their gr andmother
In MeXICO whJle the coupl£'
earn" enough money to Ietuln
and build a house fot them I
see the pnde In the mother\
eyes as she look" at the piC
tureb of her babw'> and I know
the pam of sepdratlOn that 1<.,
probably With her dally

Even though they WOlk long
hours In the field", they find
tlme to study They are ahedd
of me Before we start a new
les'>on, they have lear ned It on
thel!' own

Their determinatIOn and
their dll,'llity 1<; so Inspmng
And although It sound'l tl'lte to
'lay, I do get mUle flOm them
than they get flam me

I've been thmklng d lot
about the human ,>pUlt and
how much harder It IS to find
hell' III OUI own people We\e
become complacent, 01 maybe
"oft I'>a bettel WOI d We talk a
good game but III the end, It\
Ju,>tthat a lot of flapplllg IIp<,,

We have a natIOnal elC(tlOn

The lighting 1<;pOOl, and one
man, who has never had any
formal educatIOn and ha~ noth
Ing to buJld on, turns the page
at different angles to see the
pi mt He needs glasses He
softly berate'> hlm<>elf every
tIme he ,>tluggle" through a
short leading, stumbhng ovel
every othel word

The young woman looh to
her husband for help whenever
"he I"n't "Ule of a word and
he's alway" ready to prompt
her A young man, Ju,>t out of
hi" teens, has picked up an In
clCdlble amount of English In

the few months he'" been In
thiS countl y, but he',> stili too

Pat Paholsky
IStS In the people There al e
enough spar'ki" of optimism
burning here and there, and
anyone of them could become
d bonfir e that could roll acr'os<;
eastern EUIope, opemng bOl
deI'S and glvmg the people back
'>elfdeterminatIOn"

As I wrote that, I felt It wa'>
an ephemerel hope that dred
mers like to mdulge m And
look what happened

I see the same SPlllt In the
qUiet determmatlOn of the foul'
migrant workers I am helping
to lear n Enghsh Once a week,
we gather around their kitchen
tdble In a tIaileI' and work OUI
Way thlough the text

optimistic ot these people were
not latching on to thiS dream
for themselves, they were wish
Ing It for their children.

A teacher In Poland, who
wa& the father of a small child,
said, "It's not possible to
change now Maybe m 20
years"

Every time someone talked
openly about the yearning fOl
freedom or made a symbolic
gesture In public - like the
adult who, spotting a youngster
wearmg a Lech T.shlrt, saluted
the boy with a clenched fist - I
was awed and apprehensive
The awe, of course, was for the
pel son reckles& and brave
enough to publicly say what he
thought, but I was afraId at the
same tlme that someone from
the government wa<; Iistel1lng
and taking notes

The wonder and the beauty
of the individual expres'>lOns of
human SPlrlt that I encoun
tered there changed my life
mOle than any other expel I
ence SIX years ago, I WIate
"FOl me, the '>mgle most mspll
Ing feehng IS the SpUlt that ex

LlO we
have the
spirit?

There IS no force that equals
the beauty, the power and the
msplratlOn of nature except onl'
- the human SPlrlt

The energy that surrounds
this condition IS so mfectlous
that anyone who happens upon
It IStouched and renewed

I saw It m abundance when I
traveled to foul' countries In

eastern Europe SIX years ago,
when the red star of commu.
nlsm was dIsplayed on build.,
Ings throughout the regIon

So many of the people I came
m contact with were talkmg,
not whlspermg, about a new
world In which they would be
free to make choices about
whele to live, what to study,
and the kind of work they'd
like to do But even the most

one?

See TURKEY, page 9A

Chll"tma" light" on the trees
dJong Kel cheval The actIVIty
eVidently put them mto a holi-
day mood, because they sang
Chllstmas CalaIs whJle they
1\01 ked

The blue
and the gray

Local vetennanan Dr. Larry
Herzog called to say he has
1\\ a unusual boarders, both ob-
VIOuslylost pets who would like
to find then' owner s

If anybody has lost a full.
'10\\ n gray parrot or a blue
)\. call Hel zag at 822 5707

Margie Reins Smith

'vvinner
\rtlst Charlotte Evans of

(, l""e Pointe won first pnze1in
a uned exhibitIOn featuring
th. work of 250 Michigan art.
1st

Gdl Town Art ExhibitIOn
and Sale was at The Commun.
Ity House m Blrmmgham until
last week At an awards cere
many last Sunday, $10,000 m
pllze money was presented to
awal d wmnmg artists

blowned canots and potatoes,
mOIst stuffing Mouthwatermg

The turkey was as dry as the
feathers we were still plckmg

palty for the "Pohttcs III Art '
exhIbit at Anderson & Co Fllle
Alts dealt a "tunnlllg defeat to
Bill Clinton's Iun fO! the
White Hou~e

In lllfOimal voting, Clinton
received zelo votes George
Bush got all votes but one -
which went to Ross Perot.

The leal contest of the eve
nlng, however, according to
Roma Anderson, was the con
test between Barbara Bush's
and Hillary Clinton's choco
late chip cookieS

Guest" consldel ed the chOices
carefully, Andelson said, and
repeatedly sampled the altel na
bves because they dIdn't \\ant
to make hasty deCISIOns

By the end of the evenmg, by
a mat gtn of one vo~e, Bat bat d

Bush's cookies were the wm
ners

Holiday cheer
It's begInmng to look - and

sound - a lot like Chllstmas
on the HIli

Last Fllday, about 830 am,
men wel e puttmg sfl Ings of

canots, potatoes, celery
Mmmm

The aroma of roastmg meat
filled the all' Wow, ThanksgIv,
mg In October We dumped the
bag out on a platter Without
spJlhng anything JUICy,

When the magic begins.
Begin plannmg now and

you U be able [0 welcome fnends and
fanuly for hohday en[enammg In your nm
sho\\case kJllhen

October IS the perfect lime to see us because 11 s
Nallonal Kitchen and Bath Month When }OU 11find
excepllonal values among knchen cabmets,
fL'tlures and apphances

For the e~rt design a<;SlSlance,qualitY ~ __
products and \\orkrnanshlp }OU want In

your new kitchen, SlOpIn soon I,.nd leI
[hc maRJcheRJnJUSl 10 llme for Ihe hohd11<;

WOODMASTER
KITCHENS

KITCHENS. OATHS. WINDOWS
ADDITIONS • CLOSETS

Since 1955
26510 Harper Avenue. SI elatr Shore$, Mllhlgan 48081 • 313 778,4430

can't count on the bird to add
any JUice. There Isn't any

We got out the old roaster,
the one where you weIgh the
lid down with a bnck And m It
went, the hen turkey sur.
lounded by mounds of stuffing,

The rescuers
It's all pmt of the Job,

ma'am
That's what two sanitatIOn

WOl kers could have said aftel
Iescumg a Park woman and
her runaway car on Thursday,
Oct 22

Sophia Pardo SaId she got
out of her car on Devonshire
near Jefferson about noon to
drop off some trash and the car
drove off on ItS own - back
wards She ran after the car,
but was knocked down by the
car when she attempted to get
back mto It

She Sald the two samtatlOn
workers ran to car and got It
under contr 01, and she's grate.
ful

HI Just \vant to thank ,th~m:" /
she Said "I could have gotten
kIlled They saved my hfe "

The men offered to help her
get medical aSSistance, but she
"aid It wasn't necessary

How the
cookie crumbles

Guests at last weE'k's preVIew

turkeys, why did we try to eat

The Op-Ed Page

ahke that somethmg was
amIss

AIlel a penod durmg which
Bob tiled to discourage the
rooster, the turkeys came filing
along through the woods be
hind the shed Bob aimed for
the cleanng, Waiting for the
first gobblel to show hiS beard

Nothmg happened
He waited A movement

caught the corner of hIS eye
There went the last of the tm.
keys, skulkmg around the
other way, through the under
brush, Walned off by the roos-
ter

Durned If he'd let them get
away Blam' He shot at the last
stragglel, bringing her down
WIth a hail of shot to the heart,
breast, legs, and tml

That was the easy palt For
modern day Dan'l Boones, the
work starts after the game IS
shot

We spent the aftemoon
pluckmg Sassy even came
aCloss the road to help, qmvel
mg \\ Ith retnevCl m,>tmcts
She poked her black no<>emto
the turkey, drawmg It out cov
ered With down Sahvahng

It takes a phel s to pull the
Wlllg feathers out We had
feathel s all O'l'l' the yUld, as
we 11led to Iemembel how dad
had done It (Oh yeah, lemem
bel' the tIme he beheaded the
chicken and It ran all thlollgh
the garden<;?) Buymg meat at
the "upelmarket IS a <;Ightcas
WI', but not at all the '>ame <;ort
of llllthentlc experwnce

We plucked, we /-,TtJtted,\\l'
pIled Ollt <;hot,we soaked III

->llltwatcl We pIcked pmfc.lth
PI <; Up at the Luzerne MIllI
Mart, oldtlmpr<; shook thpl1
hrads

"Wild turkey'" awflll dl)
Better cook It ~n a hag ..

We bought a bag And <;ome
I'cadv mix <;tuffing, hecause you

NOPE! 1WG
iT so 1 SHOULD
BE CAPABLE OF
eACK-F1LLIN6

IT IN ON
M'fSELF.

take off"
I got out They stayed put
"If you walked toward them,

they'd take off," he said
I walked toward them They

raised their heads, then went
on plckmg m the grass I
walked closer, close enough to
shoot, If I'd been the type and If
I'd had a gIln

"This IS gomg to be embar
rassmgly easy," he said

Bob got home about noon the
next day, turkeyless

"Did you see any?" I in-
qUIred

"About a hundred, but they
sure got Wily and shy all of a
sudden"

Somebody must have told the
turkeys that huntmg season
had opened, because at the first
rustIe of grass, they craned
theIr necks like so many as
tnches and took off In a turkey
trot. m fact

The next day was the same
And the next
By Thursday, Bob was get

tmg mad Are turkeys smartel
than people? ThIs IS a cosmIc
questIOn one doesn't hke to con
template

He planned a new stl ategy
A fa! m shed stood In a grove
near a clearmg He would
stand m the doorway of the
shed, and the thIck under
growth on the one Side would
force the tm'keys to come
around through the c1earmg on
theil' way to the farmhouse
across the road

He hadn't reckoned With thl'
chickens

A pIle of chlckenfeed lay
near the shed door, coveted, of
course, by the no bram f10ck
(which was gIlarded, unfortu
nately, by a Wily old roo<;tel)
The old man flew atop a fence
post and crowed and bIckered,
warnmg chickens and turkeys

Nancy
Parmenter
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If we're smarter than wild
,ThanksgIvmg came early

tbis year.
:If you want to call It that

See, we usually only eat turkey
once a year, because a certam
patnarchal person m thiS fam-
IlY gets tired of turkey leftovels
apd decrees that once a year IS
absolutely enough.

On the other hand, a life
With only the same few expen-
ences over and over agam IS a
rut This year, Bob deCided to
do somethmg different

Not Just eat turkey tWice, al
though that would have been
qmte an adventure No, thiS
year, he deCided to hunt a tur
key

Turkeys, in case you didn't
know, have a reputatlon Un
like the domesticated turkey,
which makes up for Its lack of
brampower by havmg enough
meat to actually be VISIbleto
the naked eye, the WIld turkey
IS wtly and shy And, because It
can only be hunted With a bow
or a shotgIln, the hunter has to
get pretty close to get a good
shot

Bob scouted hiS locatIOn care
fully The day before hiS season
<;tmted (hunters have one week,
a""lgned by lottery), we drove
over to check everything out
one more time

And there, m a c1ealmg,
\\ CIe 15 turkey,>

We btopped to watch They
gJ azed

"They aren't afraid of cars,"
Bob said "If we got out, they'd

I \- .n•• e •• en .3?S * se. ct- ••••••• 1'•• ,.. ••••••• .....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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I Rockporl]

BEST QUALIFIED:
• 7 Years as a Paralegal, 11 Years as an Attorney
• Specializing in Juvenile Law, Mental law and Estates

Law in the Probate Court
• Madonna University, U of D law School
• Wife and Mother of Two (ages: 7 & 9)

CAPABLE:
• "Well Qualified" _. Civic Searchlight
• "Well Qualified" _. Livonia Bar Association

ENDORSED BY:
• Frank Kelley, Attorney General, State of Michigan
• Robert Ficano, Wayne County Sheriff
• Wayne County Sheriffs Local 502 . •
• Detroit Police lieutenants & Sergeants ASSOCiatIOn

Paid for by Ihe CommJllee to Clcct Cathlc B Maher Wayne County Probate Judge,
33300 Five Mtle Road. SUIte 208, uvoma, MI 48154

THE ONLY CANDIDATE WHO HAS
PRACTICED IN PROBATE COURT

CATIDEB.
MAHER

FOR PROBATE COURT
JUDGE

ROCKPORT DAY$
All Men's & Women's Rockports

$10.00 OFF 1st pair • $25.00 OFF 2 pairs
Oct 29, 30, 31

VERFAILLIES a
COSSETTES SHOES

t "Where FIt IS Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S. .=c M,"12s.-t»F~~?SaI95 .I~l

-Rockports make you feel like ~ .

and WIfe who are both
profeSSIOnal white collar of-
fice workers

And a Jomt mcome of
$61,000 could be Just about
anyone - one spouse work-
lI1g at a GM, Ford, or
Chrysler plant and the
other as a nUl'se Or a fam-
ily where the Wife IS a
teacher and the husband IS
a salesman The pomt to be
made IS that two-mcome
famdIes wtIl suffer the
most flom Mr Clmton's
anthmetlc

These are the new "fOl-
gotten AmerICans" - peo
pie about to see theIr
dreams of upward mobilIty
taxed away because they
happen to be marrIed and
have a combmed mcome
that pushes them up the
tall. tables toward the new
Clll1ton defil1ltlOn of "nch "
1\"0 mcome couples work
lI1g to support theIr famI-
hes don't conSider them.
selves nch or well off -
and If Bill Clmton and the
Democrats have theIr way,
they never WIllbe

Robert 1<'. Mirque Jr.
Grosse Pointe Park

Tax sports
To the Editor:

The Idea of puttmg a 50-
cent tax on gasolIne! No,
no, Ross here's a better
plan

Put a heavy extra tax on
every facet of every sport.
lI1g event It would raise
tons of money to reduce the
defiCIt

Everyone tells us the
country IS wretched in Its
poverty They tell us we
are sinkmg In finanCIal de-
spair, but the prIce of tIck-
ets for every type of profes
slOnal SPOlt contmues to
soar. More than 106,000
people spend between $25
and $50 to see college kids
play games that more
tImes than not are one-
SIded I am told that some
tIckets to see young men
throw a basketball mto a
hoop cost around $100 to
$150 Today, people are
even paymg bIg bucks to
watch a tennIS match or
hole out a putt

Isn't It true that teleVI-
sIOn networks VIe WIth
each other and pay ZIllIons
to brmg excltll1g contest
lIke Kansas U. vs. Okla-
homa State mto our living
rooms. Tax all this. Tax It
heavily to reduce the defi-
cit.

Sure, It mIght result m
some reduction m pay for a
relIef pItcher or a substI.
tute lmeman from a mIl-
lIon and a half a year to
JUst a plam mIlhon or so
But that's a lot better than
hIttmg the poor fella that
has to drIve 52 mdes a day
to keep hIS Job

Henry Gage
Grosse Pointe Woods

the top two percent of all
mcome brackets who make
$200,000 or mOle annually

Accordmg to the IRS tax
tables, however, the top
two percent mcome tax
bracket statts with mdivld
uals earnmg a taxable m
come of $64,800 annually

not those earning
$200,000 or more

In ordel to raIse the kmd
of taxes Mr Cl1nton IS
talkmg about - $150 hll
hon m four years - he WIll
have to walk much fmthel
down the tax tables than
the uppel mcome bIackets
mentIOned above TaXIng
the "real" top two percent
WIll Ialse about $62 6 bil
hon ovel four yeal s - fal
shOlt of hIS goal of raIsmg
$82 9 bilhon by taxlI1g the
"IICh" To Ieach that jig
ure, he will have to dt op
fUlther down the tax Iate
chmis and mCIease taxes
on IndIViduals WIth m
comes startll1g at $53,400,
famIlIeS WIth Incomes of
$74,800 and couples WIth
mcomes of $89,000

If you dIscount MI Chn-
ton's phony estImate df
laIsmg anothel $45 bIllIon
by taxmg foreIgn corpora
tlOns - whIch even the bI
partisan CongressIOnal
CommIttee on TaxatIOn
says wtII only raIse only $1
bllhon - he WIll have to
drop even lower down the
tax rate schedule to raise
the full $150 bIllIon m new
taxes he has proposed He
wIll have to Ialse taxes on
mdIviduals WIth mcomes of
$36,600, famihes WIth m-
comes startmg at $51,850,
and couples WIth JOInt m
comes of $61,000

There are a lot of thmgs
about Washmgton that the
average AmerIcan does not
understand But most of us
have at least a rudimen-
tary understandmg of addI-
tIOn and subtractIOn

Increasmg taxes on the
"real" top two percent of
American wage earners
won't come up with ';iny
thmg close to the money
Mr. ClInton needs to pay
for hIS government spend-
mg spree The rest of the
money WIll come, once
agam, from those always
hit the hardest - mIddle
Income Americans, and
particularly famIles In
which both husband and
WIfework

Two wage earner famI-
lIes are the ones chmbmg
the fastest towards the m-
come levels that BIll Chn
ton wants to clobber With
hIgher tax rates. A Jomt
mcome famIly of $108,000
could be a professional cou-
ple of two lawyers, two ac-
countants, or any other
combination of profes-
SIOnals whose famIhes sac-
rIficed to put them through
graduate school

A Joint mcome famdy of
$89,000 could be a husband

penahzed by the voters for
Its own efforts to clean up
the school The mstItution
has come a long way under
the leadershIp of Dr Cor.
tada and Wayne County
voters should approve thiS
millage for many reasons
- not the least of whIch IS
to permIt the college to
~rve as a beacon of hope
and oPPOltumty for the
young people of our com
mUnIty

John D. O'Hair
Prosecuting Attorney

Library board
questioned
To the Editor:

WIth Iespect to the edl
tOllal m the Oct 1 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News
cancel mng a new hbrary
board Is thiS really neces
sa I')'?

We now have a LIb13ry
Governance Committee re
pOltmg to the board of edu-
catIon It wants to become
a lIbrary board mstead of a
committee, but It wII! still
IePOlt to the bo,u d uf eJu
catton

I use the Gro",se Pomte
hbralies extenSively and
find them qUIte satIsfactory
for my needs, except that
the b~anch hbrarIes don't
open untJ! after lunch dur
mg the week At the
League of Women Voters'
electIOn debate for new
boal d of educatIOn memo
bers, I mentlOned thIS
shortcomlg to a member of
the board The reply was
that there was not enough
money for this, even
though the board had Just
spent $100,000 plannmg to
buIld a new lIbrary ThIS
project dIed at the ballot
box, mdIcatmg that the
people of Grosse Pomte
don't want a new I1brary
WIth new tax bills

Ignonng this strong sig
nal, the board of education
recently announced that
school taxes WIll go up 7 9
percent In December.
That's an extra $4 milhon
mto the distrIct with a sub-
stantIal amount for the h-
brary fund

Wouldn't It be WIser to
hIre a couple of extra 11-
branans and keep the h
braries open longer WIth
thIS new tax than spendmg
It on creatmg a new super
structure In the Grosse
Pomte schools' bureauc-
racy?

Walter Kosy
Grosse Pointe Woods

Adding up
To the Editor:

If Dan Quayle needs help
WIth hiS spelhng, BIll
Clnton needs help WIth hIS
math

To pay for 1115 $220 bIl-
hon new spendng pro-
grams, Gov. Chnton says
he'll rase taxes only on
nch AmerIcans - those m

Say yes
to WCCC
To the Editor:

As prosecutor fOl Wayne
County, I have the respon
slbihty of prosecutmg
young men and women
who have broken OUl laws
They are all different, yet
they tend to have one
thmg m common They
lack the educatIOn and
skills to obtam decent pay
mg Jobs

I shudder to thmk how
much worse thmgs might
be without the alternatJ ves
offered by Wayne County
Community College or how
much worse thmgs could
get If the college IS forced
to close For the sake of all
Wayne County cltJZl'nS, we
must pass the EducatlOn
First proposal

WCCC serves a popula
tIOn of all races and ages
With the reduced m
dustnal base of Southeast
Michigan, educatIOn IS the
only hope of escape for
most young people from a
hfe of poverty and unful-
filled dreams. Yet the
school faces a cnsls that
could close It

On Nov 3, the people of
Wayne County will be
asked to approve a mIllage
for the schoo!. WCCC IS
the only community college
m the state wIthout a dedi
cated millage, and wIth re
cent state cutbacks, ItS
very future IS m Jeopardy

Because of recent news
stones about FBI agents on
the campus, I feel com-
pelled to set the record
straIght When Dr Rafael
Cortada took over the
school two years ago, he
Inhented a school that had
been marred by mIsman-
agement Dr. Cortada set
up strict financIal guIde.
hnes and cleaned house
The school opened the
books to state investtgatmg
agencIes When financIal
Impropnetles were uncov
ered, Dr Cortada voluntar
ily brought those findings
to my office for revIew. It IS
very Important to under

, stand that the subject mat
~ tel' of those mvestlgatlOns
"pre-date Dr Cortada's ad-

ministration, and that It
was he who sought review
by the Wayne County Pros
ecutor's Office

After concludmg that
there was no eVidence of
state violations, as a mat
tel' of thoroughness, I re-
ferred the matenals to the
US Attorney's Office ap-
prOXImately SlXmonths ago
for a second look whIch IS
what led to the above
mentlOned news stones

The school has been au-
dited by the MIchigan Of
fice of the Auditor General
and has complIed with all
findings

WCCC should not be

FREE LOITERY RESULTS
778.8905

FREE SPORTS SCORES
778.4600

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Poslage paid al DetrOIt,
Michigan and additional mailing
offices

Subscrrpllon Rates $24 per year via
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The deadlme for news copy IS Monday
noon to msure insertion

Advertlsmg copy (or Section -B- must
be In the advertISing department by
noon on Monday The deadline (or
advertlSfng copy for Seellons A & C rs
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responslbilrly fO(display and claSSified
advertising enor IS limited to either can-
cellatIOn oI1he charge fO( Of a ","run of
!he po<1JOn 10 enor NoofrcatlOl'l muSl be
g rve'1 In tIme fO(corrl'd IOn In the (01
lowmg Issue we assume no resporlSlbt I
flY of !he same afte< 1he fi'" InsertlOl'l

The Grosse Pomle News reserves the rrghl
nOl 10 accept an advert'5('r s order
Grosse Pomle News advprtlSmg r"pre
sent1hves have no authorrly to bind thiS
newspaper and only publrcallon of an
advertlsemenl shall constllule fmal
acceptance oI1he ad'.1>rt Iser'Son:I<'f

Ifyou think you have to live
with sinus problems, we'd like

to elffit' somethfug up.
Congestion ...Headaches, ..Post-Nasal Drip.,.Facial
Pressure ...Sinus Pain ...Allergies... I

Unfortunately, many people Withchronic sinus symptoms thi~k the best relief is
foundon the shelvesof their neighborhooddrugstore But the truth IS,manysmus symp-
tomscan nowbe easilytreated and corrected at their source,onceproperlydiagnosed.

At the 8t John Laser Center ofSoutheast Michigan,there are physiCianswho
speclahze m the dIagnosisand treatment of sinus problems Usingadvanced
endoscopICeqUIpment,they can lookinto your nasal cavitiesto detennine the
exact cause ofyoursymptomsand yourtreatment options These maymclude
medICatIOnor a less-inV3SivesurgIcaltechnIque, such as sinuscopicsurgery,
lmng lasers and other appropnate eqUIpment

If you're lwmgWithchronicSinIL') symptoms,call fora referral to a laser
traIned phYSicianat the 8t. John LaserCenter of SoutheastMiclugan\M:l

be!Jp,eyou'llfmrlthISapproach to 1-800-962 -7777
<;mIL') problem')a brp~thof fresh air

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Hospital and
Medical Center
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City of <1i)ross~",oini.e JIfarms Michigan

SUMMARY of the MINUTES
October 19, 1992

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Griffm,
Crowley, Rockwell, Kaess and Gaffuey.

Those Absent Were: None

Also Present: Messrs., Burgess, City Attorney, Solak, Clly
Manager/Clerk, Reeside, AsSistantCity Manager, DeFoe, Dlfector of
Public Service, Ferber, Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Mcctmg.

The Mmutes of the Regular McctIng held on October 5, 1992, were
approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on October 5, 1992, were
approved as submitted.

The CouncIl approved the request for SIte Plan Review for the
Crescent Sail Yacht Club, subJectto certain conditions.

The Council. acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
MInutes of the Pubhc Hearing held on October 5, 1992; further,
granted the appeal of Michael Hartmann, 288 Memweather, to
construct an additIon to his present dwelling; further defiled the appeal
of Richard Davenport, 207 Moran, to construct an addlllOn to hiS
reSidence.

II f j t,-l

He was thmkmg
"Well, now I know about tur-

key huntmg," he mused "I met
the challenge

"Maybe," Bob said, saWIng
at the turkey breast,

"Maybe," he saId, chewmg
meat as dryas dust,

"Maybe," he said, plCkmg
down out of hiS teeth, "I don't
need to do It agam next year"

I) f' IT

d Jr \ Ilh!l/C d
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Wm~OhSTM
,TIMELESS HANDMADE CABINETRY
Customcraft Inc. IS proud to dISplay the outstanding
collection of WIlliam Ohs cabinetry The level ofcraftmdnship
that goes Into any William Ohs kltchpn is second to none. Stop
by our showroom and vIew for yourself the meticulously
fashIOned kuchens you would be proud to own.

[fnhodurJLng •••

Turkey.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ...:.:.
Frompage7A
out ot the meat

I mentally ran through my
cookbooks, trymg to thmk of
IeClpes that call for leftoYeI
desslcated turkey

"Tastes great," I told Bob en-
couragmgly, washmg the bites
down With water

I .L f

, ,

Pomtes wIll be affected
very adersely by the pas
sage of A and C

ProposItIon B Will turn
our government over to the
bureaucrats and the lobby .
IStS We have term hmlta-
tlOns now - the lIght to
vote the rascals out of of.
fice If that IS what we
want I'm votmg no on A,
Band C They all have a
negatIve affect on the
Gro.'>sePomtes

I am votmg yes on the
proposal to levy 1 mill for
the Wayne County Com
mumty College Wayne
County need", a strong com-
mumty college system to
meet the demands of the
changmg labor market and
economic health of OUI

community PreSident Cor
tada and hIS new admmls
tratlOn deserves our sup
port We need a good
commumty college program
and I belIeve the 1 mIll
levy Will help proVide It

I a]"o hope GI o~::,e
Pomtes notIce the name
llnd loupport Kathleen
Straus for the Michigan
State Board of EducatIOn
She IS the former preSident
of the DetrOIt Center for
CreatIve studies, member
of the Michigan Commun.
Ity College AdVISOryBoard,
former employee of the
Michigan ASSOCiatIOn of
School Boards, and an ac
bve leader m numerous Clt
IZen gI'oups I belIeve she IS
an outstandmg candidate
and WIll be helpful to the
Grosse Pomte schools She
deserves and needs our
support

Daniel R. Manthe
Grosse Pointe Farms
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Honest
To the Editor:

Talk about a canng
commumty! Last Sunday
my wife's wallet, full of
cash and credit card"" ap-
parently fell out of her
purse and onto the Side.
walk m the Village

An honest CItizen, Mar-
garet LoomiS, found the
wallet and promptly
dropped It ofT at our
house And thiS was be
fore we even knew It was
missing Thanks, Mal
garet

Paul Wemhoff
Grosse Pointe Farms

League of Women Voters
urges a No vote on Pro-
posal B.

Frances B. Parker
President, League of

Women Voters

Yes to weee
To the Editor:

I agree with Representa
bve Bryant's commentary
on the ballot proposals I
am also votmg no on Pro-
posals A, Band C The obf-
uscatmg techmques utI.
IIzed by the proponents of
these proposals IS not only
annoying but a disservice
to Grosse POInte tax pay
ers

Passage of A and C wIll
affect the qualIty of our
school system negatIvely as
well as the qualIty and
quantIty of servIces we now
reCeive from our mUnIcIpal.
Itles. It IS my opInIOn that
the qualIty of life in the

J

"

cacy Term limits are not
m the pubhc mterest

Proposal B had ItS start
With an InfUSIOn of hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars from out of-state 011
bIllIonaires, and profes
slOnal solICitors were paId
to collect signatures on the
petitions It IS not the
grassroots movement we
have been led to belIeve It
IS

Those who drafted Pro.
posal B were not concerned
about the strength that
MichIgan would lose In the
Congress Proposal B would
place the MichIgan delega-
tIOn on the bottom rung m
influence m the US. Con-
gress We have too much at
stake We cannot nsk los
mg protectIOn for Great
Lakes water and MichIgan
Jobs

When the boards are
swept clean of all mcum
bents what power wIll re-
mam? The bureaucracy
and the ~peelal mterests
who are not elected by peo
pIe and who Will not have
term hmlts Will remain In
place to mfluence publIc
polIcy to meet their own
needs legIslators at the
state and natIOnal levels
wJll be funded by those spe
clal mterests m their cam
palgns and controlled by
them and by the bureauc
racy while m office

We, too, are incensed
with the abuses of power
we see In too many of our
publIc offiCIals We need to
correct these abuses and
level the playmg field for
challengers by ehmInating

. officeholder expense funds,
eliminatIng honorarIa, re
stricting the franking pnVI-
lege, reducing the amount
spent on campaigns and
perhaps the length of cam
palgns, and by making the
system for registratIon and
voting more acceSSIble to
a II CItizens .

Proposal B does nothIng
to brmg about such reforms
and With Proposal B spe-
CIal mterests would be
even more powerful than
they are now _,

Already, and even with
preSIdential term lImits,
the executive IS more pow-
erful than the legislative
branch. Congress IS the
people's branch. That IS
where we have the most
direct representatIOn m our
government We need to
protect the balance of
power between the two
branches of government
that our founders set down
for our constItutional de
mocracy

Proposal B may be ap-
pealmg, but It Will not do
the Job Instead, It Will
weaken our constitutIonal
representatIve government
by removmg the power
from the voters. The

No on B
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To the Editor:
Proposal B restncts the

nghts of Citizens to choose
their own representatives
CItizens are smart enough
to know that they can hmit
the number of terms for
any pohtlcian - they do It
by voting. At the same
tIme, voters also know how
to keep representatives
who are putting the mter-
ests of the public first

The League of Women
Voters, along WIth Com-
mon Cause and the MichI-
gan CitIzen's Lobby oppose
Proposal B as bad govern-
ment, not from any vested
mterest. The League's mls
SlOn IS to encourage actIve

.{lnd informed CItIZen partI-
CIpatIOn in government and
to effect publIc polIcy m the

tt- pubhc interest through CltI-
7..en education and advo-

:¥"Ieee recycles
=Jives
:To the Editor:

About 12,000 WCCC stu-
. pents, annually, have an
•ppportunity to recycle their
: Jives'
:. 1 Obtam a General Edu.
: catIon Certificate These
. i:emedJaI classes make up
. for earlIer deficiencies
:. 2 WCCC Nursing gradu-
.~tes make up half the cur.
;rent nursmg staff of Wayne
~County hospitals.
.' 3 Graduate dental hy.
• klenIst program that sees
•}ill of ItS graduates pass the
: ~tate IIcensmg exam year
: after year
:: 4 A vetennary technol
: ogy program, operated m
. partnership WIth Wayne
~State UnIversity.

5 A natural resources
•program operated In part.
> nershIp With UnIversity of
MIchigan and the U S De-
partment of the Intenor

6 About 1,000 ~tudents
graduate each year, With
600 transferrmg to four
year colleges

7. WCCC offers college
credit courses to bright stu-
dents at suburban hIgh
schools.

Is there room for further
Improvements? Of course'
Dr Cortada and a majorIty
of the board members
know them and are work-
ing to Implement them.

This mIllage IS essentIal
to WCCC's future Vote
Yes on Nov. 3

I believe this school has
an Important function and
mISSIOn WCCC contributes
to the economic productlv-

• Ity of Wayne County and
, to ItS reSidents.

Dennis H. Mongoven
" Committee Member of

Education First
Grosse Pointe Woods

..

The CounCil adopted a Resolution regardmg Services for Older
Cluzcns.

Richard G. Solak,
City ManagerlClerk

The CounCil approved the low bid of Vanopdenbosch ConstructIon
Company for the Harbor concrete dock repair and replacement

The Council approved the low bid of Meldrum Truckmg & Garden
Supply, Inc" in the amount of $11,599.00, for the 1992 Trcc Planung
Program.

The CounCIl received the PublIc Safety Department Report for the
month of September, 1992,and ordered It placed on file

Upon proper motion made, supported and camed the MeetIng
adjOurned at 10:05 p.m.

Gregg L. Berendt, Mayor
G.P.N.: 10/29/92

I';-ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ ar~JiiFdHealth System
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Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

YR667HF ~

ReA Home Theatre TOO VCR
.~

Lnen '_ , ' •." I
,-._--- - -.... -)

, " ..... I

• VCR Plus +5 Programming System With
Cable Box Channel Control

• YHS HI-FI Stereo RecordlnglPlayback $429
• Master Touch~ Universal Remote
.4 Head Specral Effects Performance

GPN 10/29/92

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES & ELECTRO~NICS

23365 WOODWARD AVENUE
Just South of 10 Mile (& 696)

'Open Mon r Thurs. & Fn. 9 - 9
'Tues. & Wed. 9 - 6 'Sat, 9 - 5

Ferndale 545-2600 Birmingham 646-1300

WITBECK SPECIALIZES IN
SALES AND INSTAllATION OF

Clly of Oiirosze fointe JIf arms MIchigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Nouce IS hereby given that the Clly CounCil Wll! meet m the City Hall
at 90 Kerby Road, Gro<;se Pomte Farms, MichIgan on Monday,
November 9, 1992 at 7 30 p m. to hear the appeal of Mr. John Jutte to
use pubhc parkang facllllles for thc property located at 98 Kercheval
Avenue, due to a change m use Under the proVISions of SectIon 1504,
Item 4, the CounCil may grant exceptlon~ to off street parktng
reqUIrements where It determmes after a heanng that sufficlCnt space
ISavmlable an a publIc parkmg faCIlity wlthm 300 feet of the bUlldmg,
If certaJII condlllons are met

The Hearlllg Wll! be public. Intcrested property owners or reSidents of
the CIlY are JIIVlled to attend

If you Wish to comment, you may ellhcr wnte the City Clerk or appear
at the Heanng

~ ~ P52152ST
~ 52" RCA Hamil Thelin '.

Stereo Projection Manltaf'Recel,er
• Advanced Color Picture-in-Picture'
• Channel GUide Zoom, Pan And Freeze
• SRS (.)2 Sound Retneval System
• Master Touch~ Universal Remote
• 13-Jack Yldeo/AudlO Panel With S-Yldeo

Connection $2599
i"'?r~,"!ir:~:I~I~do":s:~~ers~US'l SOCIety 01 Amenca

'"OtP\"~'"

BEACON POIN'I'E
PHARMACY

ANI> S{JRGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216 22 LI~t Jefferson. Ne,lr BCalOlI\flCld
882-5474' c,ros,c ('0 III Ie Park • 823-0060~

o FREE DELIVERY • ' • •
-II()UR<, ~Maud I) Ihrough I"d,l; b 30 0 III 7 00 jllll

"Hurdo) ~ 00 I III 4 00 P m
( lo,cd ~und,\\, 111d!lol,d1;'
(JlTold I I!odlnd"td R Ph •

HoI1181ll8ldJ8lV P\atfOn1\

~

1b8~_ ..... OI~ ...."'-U ......

...."'~~':::"" __ "'_u......~ _-~RCA-~- NO PAYMENTo ~~~~~V-l NO INTEREST
I inauguration day '93r

F35100ST
35" RCAHOIIIIT1Ieatre ,. Stereo Manltllf'Recel,er
• Advanced Color Picture In'Plcture'
• Channel GUide, Zoom. Pan and Freeze
• SRS (.)2 Sound Retrreval System
• Matnx Surround Sound3

• Broadcast Stereo With dbx4 NOise Recluctlon
• Master Touch~ Universal Remote
• 13-Jack Yldeo/AudlO Panel With S-Yldeo

I ConnectIOn

;::~;::::.::::..__.._~1999Dell ~
_.n eomoo", • """""" '" OM"ughO$ EIe<l""'''' Changing EnwrtaInn>eJt. AgaIn;'

~AddTllOl'lal speakafs reqlllf1lod

~ab.lll a rf9lSlllll(lltlldtmanr; or C.nIon EledroolCS Cotp:wahon On approved Cte<trl
'vCR P~:S" and Plus Code a fI trlldemarlu; or Gemsta' Ot'velopmenl Corp Scr&efl SnIIS measured dlagonafty

See LETTERS, page llA

needed fOI economIc
/-,'1owth

In addltwn, local umts
may expenence a revenue
loss If state Ie unbUl sement
to local school dish Ilb un
del PJ'oposal C IS counted
as part 01 the state's const!
tutlOnally mandated pay
ments to cIties and othel
local gavel nmental Ul1lts

Flom a Ieal estate stand .
pomt, PIopo&al A allows
dlffel ent assessment lule::,
fOl dlffelent classes of pi op
1'1 ty, and Iesults 111 O\lIlel I>
of &rmlUlhomes and Identl
ca1 pIopel tie::, to be taxed
qUIte unequally If the pi 0

peltw::, .IIe pm chased at
dlffel ent tnnes

Undel PJoposal C, the
"tate would need ne\\ leve
nul' to fund pi opelty tal>..
cut" The ploblem hel e IS
that the co..t of II' Imbul "e
ment IIlCl ed"es eVI'ly yedl
dnd \1 iiI I equlle contll1U1ng
tdX mCle.i'les

B\ the yem 2002, the
"tate II1come tax would
have to mClease to over 6
1 <I pel cent Ol the smgle
Ulhllle,,~ Idl>..would have to
mCIease to 4 112 pel cent, Ol
the state sales tax would
ha\ e to mCIease to ovel 8
3/4 pel cent As fOl the
GI%se Pomte Schools, Pro
posal C wIll be Iesponslble
fOl 11 ansfenng contl'Ol of
approxunately $58 mllhon
for the Gi osse POinte
School system to state gov
el nment ovel the next five
yeal s

If the rate of mflatIOn 111

creases be yond the 5 percent
assessment cap of Proposal
A or the 3 percent cap of
Proposal C, or If enroll
ment II1creases, sch('Ols wIll
be unable to keep pace
Staff and progI'ams wIll
have to be cut or mIllage
rates Ialsed The state WIll

not re Imburse the Grosse
Pomte schools for any
losses m revenue due to
the assessment cap, be
cause It IS an out of-for-
mula school dIstrict

Southeastern MIchigan
out-of-formula school dis-
tncts like Grosse Pomte,
would have the largest loss
111 propelty tax revenue
Oakland, Wayne and Ma-
comb countIes, which en
compass 24 percent of the
out of formula school dIS-
h Icts, would beal 72 2 per
cent of the cost of Proposal
C

If cut and cap passes thIS
yea I , out of formula school
dlStl letS would lose approx
Imately $148 mtlhon III

1993, and by 1995, those
cost would reach almost
$500 mlllon

Neither Proposal A nor
C WIll reImburse local

JOHN & HOLCER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZINC IN
MERCEDES • AUDI

VOLKSWACEN OYER
M S 27 YEARS

5 A TER MECHANICS OF MERCEDES
GIVING

HIGH QUALITY SERVICE MECHANICALL..--_-..:.:~:.....:..::.:..:..:..:..=..::....J SERVICE

JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

Proposals
To the Editor:

I am wntmg tIllS lettel
1I1 <In effort to place mto
propel perspective the ledl
I&suesdnd effects of pi opos
dl" A dnd C on the upcom
mg ballot nel>..tweek

These pi oposals al e
bem!,; sold to MlCIllgan vot
el s wIth an "all gam, no
pam" message What peo
pIe aren't bemg told IS that
the"I' proposals al e not
leallv funded 111 any \lay
Thel e IS no eXlstmg ::,tate
Ievenue dedIcated tOWdlds
paymg the costs of these
ploposals

Supportel s nevel talk
dbout the effect" they wdl
have on CltleS, to\\ ~l>hlPS,
counties and out of fonnul.!
"chool dlStlICtS, whIch will
all lose levenue Local gOY
el nment \\ on 't be able to
keep up \\ Ith even model
ate mf1.1tlOnThe long tel m
Ie~ult \\111 be elthel Ie

duccd "el VIces, hlghel
tal>..e",01 both

Ovel till' next fOlll yea! s
alone. PJopo"al C will co"t
the "tate $3 bilhon at .I
ttme when \\ e are saddled
with hIgh unemployment
and slow economIc gI'owth
Supportel s of PJ'oposal C
say It can be funded with
half of the gI'owth 111 the
::,tate budget

But economists cannot
foreca"t Ievenue b'10wth
great enough to fund the
cost of thiS proposal ThiS
\I'll I lI1evltably result m
illastlc cuts 111 vntually all
areas of state spendmg,
whIch 1I1cludes the state
police, the DNR, the educa
tlOn department, Depalt
ment of COITectJOns and
semor cItizens servIces

Most semol CItizens, and
taxpayers m general, wlll
not see any appreciable tax
savmgs under Proposal C,
as theIr homestead prop
erty tax credits are reo
duced. In fact, many sen-
IOrs may end up paymg
more 111 total taxes

Proposal A WIll add an-
other step to the already
complicated assessment
and equalIZation process,
whIch means an mcrease
In admlnlstrabve costs
Unde1 Proposal A, MiChl
gan ..esldents Will most
hkely see a decrease m
mumclpal sences and a de-
chne m the quality of eXIst
II1g local mfmstructure

In stable areas, such at
the Grosse Pomtes, an as
sessment hmitatlOn IS a
dlsmcentlve to proVIde m
creased services WIthout
local revenue mvestment,
commumtles can't Improve
water and sewer systems,
loads, and other elements
of the lI1frastructure

Diane Marie
Hathaway
ltExperience is the Difference"

for Circuit Judge
Chief of .served as 0 Divis10n____

f orfeltu~.::------
Drug ----- . tour

ht to protec Children
foug 0lo es and our

fat1l11

EdUl.ltlOl1dl I efOlIl' IS

"hl.tv" \\ ho ebe Will pay
LJIle!PIPlopo~,l1 C, CO"pOld
t 1011~ 1\ III Pd\ Il'~"dnd tllli>
1-- not 1,111

1\1\ thlcc ~oni>die GIO""e
POlllte publtc I>choolgI.tdu
,Ill'~ TI1I' "l'11101 cltllens'
t 1\1',", Iwlped pa',' fo.. my
--Oll~ .I~ nO\1 I p,l\' fOl those
l hlldl('l1 th,lt .II e 111 pub11c
..,(hool

RI'I1ll'111 bl'1 the Mldllgal1
lot tel \ - ,Ill money \\ dS to
Ill' u~ee! fOi ed'ucat IOn
\\ ILlt h,IPPCI1I'd?

Josephine Collins
Gl'Os<;e Pointe Farms

/;f£ -
\ft&..
4,,;'"'

'*

CiVil and Criminal Trial Attorney • ASSistant Prosecutlng Attorney
Paid for by Dlanp MilIlP Hathaway for Judge. 1150 Griswold. 2828 DaVid Stott Bldg. Detrmt. MI 48226

About C
To Ow EditOl':

[ ha\ c 11\ed 011 1\101 O~~ III
Gl Qf.H' POJl1te F,lI Ill~ tOI II
,edli> dlle! .I~ d ~l'1l101 uti
lell \Ilth .I hmt((>d !I](Otlll'

PI opo~.11 C Iii q lppl'dl ~ ,lt
tl ,Ietl\ ('

PIopo"d, :\ '\Ild (' ,Il e
not l',pl. 11Ill'd 'Ullp" mal,.
Illg thl' \ OtCI' ~lhPICIOlh
\1 hlCh ml',lIh II\('\ \1 III
PIObdhh \ oil "1!,lIllq
t Ill'III

GIO"~I' POl11tl" gooe! pub
h( ~cho(,J, hI 11' thp \.tllll' of
111\ h01ll1' dlld I .11'0 II.mt
to kcl'p tlll' Hon1('~tl'.\(1
ll(,lht

Mother Nature's
final gift

\Vhoa \Ihat are tlw"e dl\ bl 0\1 11 thmg" fallmg flom
the sky and settmg 011 OUI la\\ n,,? Someone tl wd to tell
me It \\ a .. October' No I' a\ I 111 "t III \\ ultmg fOJ It to
get hot enough to "tart aerobIc ('\.crcI'-es m an outdoOJ
pool Our clllldJ en h,we most II completed thell' educa
tlOn and when I read about homecol11mgs and football
games It doesn't seem pOSSIble that summer IS truly
over and sc'100b are lJ1 sessIOn

I feel hke 1\e been 111 a tune \\ arp and here It IS al
ready that tIme of year to set the clocks back Fall 111

Gro;se POInte IS M~ther N atm e's final glft to us Just
before she pulls the 1ug out and \\ e beg1l1 the long
gl'ay months typIcal of the Mld\lest But, hasn't she
pI esented u" wIth a pnze package thIS year? The trees
a1e outrageous wIth thell \ 1brant red.." yellows and or
anges The shl ubbl'rv I" on fire and the sunsets are
glOriOUS

What a fantastIc tllne of) ear thIS I" There are pom-
pon partIes, parades, teams rushmg up and down local
fields \\ Ith cheerleadet s urgmg them on to victory, fall
dances and a brand ne\\ start m school OpportumtIes
abound \\1th new cbs<;es, teachers and friends New
begmnmg" me there for the takmg Golf \\ Idows be-
come footbdll \\ 1\'es OJ take the opportumty to explore
their 0\1 n land<;cape<; I ead. I eflect, take walks along
the lake

Urns of geramums and ImpatIens have been re-
placed by beautIful fall mums Pumpkms adorn our
porches, ghosts sway from our trees and mock tomb-
stones appear among WItches on front lawns There IS
eVidence of our mvolvement m Ou! community and our
chJldren's hves everywhere We support our candidates
wIth fervor. We preach and placate

We play RUSSIan roulette wIth Jack Frost, waitmg
for the la..,t posslble moment to pIck the final rose from

2 the garden We watch \\lth sadness as the Ivy on the
" stucco and bllck \1 alls of OUl homes turns to red and

screams with beauty Just before fallmg from the vmes,
leavmg the walls batTen for the wmter months The
SqUll rels are espeCIally busy thIS fall Methmks they
are trymg to tell us somethmg about the commg
months'

But, before the gray da~ s set m, \\ e can dehght with
OUl chllchen on Hall<meen as they become anythmg or
anyone they want to be for one maglcal make-believe
mght Halloween falls on Saturday thIS year and can
be extremely dangerous with more than the customary
celebratmg that accompames hohday weekends. Dnve
carefully and protect our chllch'en, ourselves and our
commumty, but don't forget to have fun, too!

- Offerzng from the loft

TOM'S

F~~c~~O.
Outdoor Living Areas
All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences
• 100% Vinyl-Coated

Link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• ResldentJal & Commercial

call 774-2045 For Free Estimate
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cookware basics •. in Calphalon 0\::::.
~

Handcrafted of heavy gduge alumll1um CIlphdloll hab been
the chOIce of plOfe'>::>lOnal chef., "l11lC the mld-60\ The stick.
re"l"tdllt '>Ulfdle I., thr' I ('''ult of a proce,,> \Ihllh creates d
hdldnebb grcdtel than that ofbtall1le.,,, .,teel- thu., producmg
a "upenor cookware

From page lOA
!'lhool dl,>tllct;, Any plOm
I"l'd 'I e ImbuI.,ement"
\\ ould only be In effect dlll
II1g 1991 M,ll1datory futUle
Illllldge;, to LOvel w"L I eve
nul'S would not be re-im-
bursed Once Proposal C
begms sendmg the state's
scarce dollars to taxpayers
in affluent school distncts
The legIslature will mten-
SlfY ItS efforts to "recap-
ture" state funds from
those out-of.fonnula dIs-
tncts. The results Will be
cuts m programs, tax in-
creases, or both.

The bottom Ime fOl both
Ploposals A and C IS ap
parent shOlt tel m tax bene
fits, followed by long tel m
ta>. and mJllage mcrea"e
mghtmm es fOl mo"t ta"
payers, m 01del' to recover
the lost revenues of pre
VIOUScuts and caps In e"
sence, thIS IS nothmg but
Robm Hood legIslatIOn
You can't "rob from Peter
to pay Paul," as the saymg
goes IneVItably the local
tax payel s WIll have to foot
the bIlls, 01 ploposals I
UIge every voter to con
sldel these consequences
and vote accOl:dmgly on
proposals A and C FOi
OUIS and that of our chIl.
drens' sake, come electIOn
ddy I

John McClory
Grosse PointE:;Woods
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MSU <campuswas wondrous place, student says

~ Enn Sullivan FlOm the begmnmg of the feel suffocated but, mstead, SUI' trayed GOVPInor Clmton In a side GovernOl Clinton, .,he set I.,m but abo m the camal adene
,r'haI1nter .,tOlY untJl the end, It has come lounded by fllends As I looked mock debdte Sunday, held at up computel~, telephone;, and a that eXI"t" between media

e e ectlOn 1& only four days ahve With plctUles, words and around campus, teals of hope Wharton Thl., debate ilia" leal fax m the ABC cOlIC.,pondent plole.,,>wnal.,"
,I~\ aY'Sand fOl students at MlCh knowledge that Will be long formed m my eyes I no longel l;,tlC and the pmtlclpant;, had tl aile! s, ran cable to the build ~rIdllgan State '>tudent'>, 1I1
19,\ll tate Ul1IVel slty, the an Iemembered saw a crowd but a genet atlOn to be aware and competent m lI1g., .,et up the majOI netwm k \ ohed m the debate m man)
t!ClpatlOn I" h'l eat It ha;, been My own memories of the umted' politICal ISSUe", sll1ce they an at ea', and helped pi epm e the \\ dy'>, al e now bach. to nu mal
~;~markable fall Sed.,on at events me many and vaned The knowledge I received by "wmed que.,tlons flom a model Wharton platform., and ,>tage "chec1tlle." and Ea"t Lan.,lI1g '"
I t d "1I~ce the Unlvel blty When I an Ived at the Chnton wltnessmg a rally, and watch. dtm ju.,t a., the candidate., Her admiratIOn fOl the.,e 110 lor'gel a political aJ end
\O\e a Govel nOl ClInton Ially lally, fOI example, the crowds mg the city and campus tm n would t!1C next night jou1'l1all"t;, I" eVIdent 'Pat tKl Thl' magK ha<; not left,
III t,ptember and the hlstmy had alleady begun to form, and mto a pohtlcal wonderland m McCandle.,,, Wa" cho.,en he patmg m the debate at MSU,' though, and the .,tOl y '" not
rua "ng final debate last week I felt ;,uffocated by the people crea~d as plans fOl a debate lau"e of hi" d\\arene.,,, of poll .,he "aid, "gave me d lil.,t hand (lvel Thl '>tudent'> at MSU
dt~w Wharton Center dlOlll1d me Mamly, the crowd wele announced I felt com tics and mtelnatJOnallelatIOn." look at Ju.,t how much lOOldll1d hdve plmen thell lI1\o!vement
I 10m the day of the rally un (()n.,l;,ted of college student", pelled to learn mOle, and anx and hI" fOlmel expel wnle a<, d tlOn and pi epal atlOn goe'> mto III thl., ldmpalgn dnd when

tl the la;,t carnpalh'll po;,tCl Iiam the Bn kenstock natural lOu;,ly awaited all that wa., be debater at Glo.,se Pomte South pi oducmg a natIOnal medld l,leltlOn dd) .II liVe., next Tue.,
;~d" pIcked up dftel the debate, type, to the Polo preppy type fore me dnd at Centl al Mllhlgan Unl e\ ent I Iecelved dn ('dlll,ltlon d,I\, \\ e \\ ill \ ote and make ow
l~.,t Lan;,mg has been a magi A., I watched these students, My anxiety wa" met by the Vel.,lty not onlv 111 hloar/r-,l'>t 10111 ndl <IIl dnh dnd hope'> I (',II

. I place thp wmplacent older genera Images and aura of debate day Aftel dttendmg mfol mat 1011
t ,>eem., the city ha" been ,I tlOn." and the young toddlel s Cameras wet e everywheJe, meetlllg" and belllg mtlOduced

"~OI ybook, and the Ie.,t of the ddnlll1g to tll(' mUSIC, I realized men of the SeCI et ServiLe pa to the CBS nel\ "pool on Satm
\Volld ha., been II'> Ieadet., thel e wa" a common energy tI oiled the streets, and the dal k ddY aftCi noon, McCandle"., wa'>

L tt ,ll1d '>l'n<"l'of hope wlthm us all hmo" can led the star" of the pi epal ed fOl the SUndd\ mocke ers '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.Thl' eneq.,'Y It am the student., day as people wUlted nem the deb all' The tllnt' fOI mdt \\ ,IS

Wd'> the mo"t poweJful We me hoteb to catch qUick gllmp e'> "pellfied and becau.,e the thlCe
the new genelatlOn, and \\e Ol pOSSIbly .,hdke h,md., With mock debate,'> I\Ple dl.,o chosel1
need to make the country a" the candidate by height and weight, ,Ill lIght
.,tlOng d<; we are plOud of It Most MSU "tudents wanted mg and angle'> \\ ell lOnfil med
Th0 deterl1llllatlOn on each per to be m the Whalton Centel on The thllll of debatmg 111 the
.,on\ face made me no longer debate mght to expel'lence the Cleat Hall \1<1'> follrl\\ed by
HI' t' moment the candldatee; e;poke even mOl e eXlItement He ml'te p war vIe lIDS About 7,500 "tudents legIsteled Rose; Pelot and appP:lIed III

A non pi ofit OJgamzdtlOn to m a ticket lottery and 217 IlIdny plCtUJ e., and 11l'\1'>"tOl 1('.,

Iwlp VictIm" on both SIdes of lucky students wel e dJ awn I dCIOS" the countl \, mdudmg
the Bosman Sm blan Civil wal was one of the majOllty, the CNN and C Span, plu., many
1'- seekmg donatIOns of money, unfortunate ones I1cwspapel;'
c10thmg and dly e-oods For me, It wa" a defeat, yet I McCandle.,., l'''plmn., the

The 6'lOUP WdS mentIOned Ie cho"e the next best place to be pI eparatlOn., a., one of t be
cent Iy 111 a Pomtel of Intere"t With my genel atlOn I attended mo"t excltmg th mg'> I hd \ e
.,tory featunng one of ItS organ a large SCIeen vlewmg of the evel been thlough It \\a., OH'I
IlelS, Vahlda Llvadlc of Gros"e debate at the BreslIn Student whelming Ito wltnp<;.,) the
Pomte Shores Events Center About 1,800 amount of .,eulIlty, PiP"" and

LIVadlC smd the group has <;tudents gathered thel e for the gavel nment ,Ill 1\ It hm d lOllpl.
collected a "good amount of debate and an analySIS allel' of day" '
c1othmg" and medICIne donated wmd I knew, too, that I wa., Julie StlObl, a GIO".,e Pomte
by doctOl ", whIch members al e only one of several MSU "tu FUI m., telecOmmlll1lCatlOl1'- .,en
,>tOlmg at then homes and at dents from Glosse Pomte fOJ 101, \\ ho hopes to be a 11at IOn<1I
the ClOatIan Center m Utica whom the debate meant some blOadca<;t JOUInall"t one day

The 6'lOUP I" plannmg to de thmg speCial al.,o played d \ Ital loll' dC, an
IlVel' the Items to a relief Matt McCandless, a GlOsse aide to Govel nOl Clinton and ,I

agency 111 New Jersey, whIch Pomte ShOl es mternatlOnal re "I unnel " fOl ABC
\\111 dlstllbute the goods m Bos latIOns JumOl, In fact, had pOl Along \\Ith I\01k'I1" ,dong
11ldHelzcgovma m Novembel

Monetary donatrons WIll be
lIsed to offset the cost of the
tl'l p to New J eI sey, and If there
UI e ext! a funds, to buy dry
goods and medlcme, Livadic
'>ald

Monetary donatIOns can be
"ent to Bosman Rehef Fund,
USA Inc, POBox 503, St
Clan' Shores, MI 48080 0503

Members of the group WIll
pick up donatIOns of clothmg,
canned food and othel lily
good" To make arrangements,
call Llvadlc at 882 5038

/59 f\clchcwl Atl'llHC

(;)0"" [JOll1tr' Fanm, MI
( {I {) SA4-(%CI(~

The new

December.

jcw-'COTTAGE HOSPITAL
IJ.!U.)Y t7(~#aktHealth System

Emergency
Department

at Co e Hospital.

•••

•..

for Wayne County Commissioner
Honest, Well-Qualified Leadership for a

Change in Wayne County

- RepUblican -

Andrew, Susan and Andrew Clark RIchner, Jr

Endorsed By:
The Detroit News

"And,ew Richel is an easy choice f01 the 1st
Wayne County Commission District"

Detroit Free Press
"Republican Andlew Richner of G1'OssePointe
Pm k would make the better Commissionel "

Grosse Pointe News
"I-Ie's pelsonable, inf01med and intelligent"

All 5 Grosse Pointe Mayors
Civic Searchlight's highest rated candidate

"Pl'efe17'edand Well Qualified"
• Councilman, Grosse Pointe Park
• Experienced Attorney
• University of Michigan Law School
• 25-year Grosse Pointe resident
• Grosse Pointe schools

•••

Vote November 3 for Andrew Richner
Paid for by the CommlNee to Elect Andrew C Richner 718 Berkshire.

:. Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230.521-0090 Glona Konsler, Treasurer

..---=_._~-~~--~~~~._._....~.~--------~-~
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527.1700

• Restore
• Repair
• Reupholster

Coach Iiouse
61'1C[ 1962

NO\ fQl 930 'ioo MTIJQD~)930 200
18j19N\U A\ENlJE (~T WAQQEN)

CQQ~r POI\'IT f\QH,~ ~IICI\ICAN40236

Model 398

MEDICAL
PROFESSIONALS
ARE POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

FREE!
While Rodgers

Programmable Thermostat

.01~:~~f$u~~~~~e;"2

brllont

COACH HOUSE CAN
GET THE EEKS OUT!!

•IlM,mw COOLING I

Move up to energy
efficiency •••

IliIJ;umH.]Mih.uri~I@[H.1¥' •
ServIng Grosse PoInte

SInce 1949

mJ DOLLAR FOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
GAS HASA no 1
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICl'iY.

Some of hel chIldren Jeslde
out of stdte, but seven of them
11\ e I\'lthll1 a mile, mcluding
thl ee i>onsI\'ho lIve at home

M<lbmak and hel husband
had been mal ned fOl 60 yeaI s
\\ hen he dIed In 1985

She has 16 gI'andchIldI'en
and mne gIeat-gI'andchlldI en,
and Said bemg around chlldI en
,111 her ltfe has kept her young

She Said she hkes to read
dnd that i>heused to enJoy WIIt
II1g

I u'ied to \\ lite poems, and I
II<Ii>good dt wlltmg composl
tlOni> 111 school," she said
'M'l\ be I should have been a

\\ Iitel My slstel IS a wnter
You've piobably heard of hel' "

Mabarak was speakmg of
Helen Thomas, WhIte House
bill eall lhJef fOl Umted PI ess
Intel n<ltIOlIal (Upn ne\\ sseI'
\ Ice

Thom,l' - who IS sometimes
Iefell ed to a" the "dean" of the
Wa'illlngton pless COlPS because
,he ha" CO\ el ed the White
Hom,e sll1ce 1961 - was one of
the pdneltsts who asked ques
tlOns of the candIdates dunng
the final pIe'ildentIal debate

'I'm very proud of her," Ma-
balak "aid

And Thomas, who IS 18 years
Mabm ak '5 JlIllIOl, thmks highly
of her, too

"I thll1k she" a marvelous
pel son," Thomas saId "And I
thInk she's a better wnter than
I am She used to wnte poet-
ry"

Thomas stressed that thel'e IS
a dlffelence between beIng a
IepOltel and beIng a wnter

''I'm a lepOlter," she Said.
Mabmak hInted that In her

younger days, she would have
enjoyed tl admg places WIth
Thomas for a day

Did Thomas ever want to
trade places With her slstel?

"Not wltlI 14 chIldren," she
SaId, laughmg "I would have
run from that"

Phot •.l h\ D 11111 \\ llkll

famIlies, and she has been a
member of St Clare of Monte
faleo Church m Grosse POInte
Park for 50 yeal s

Asked her seci et fOl' ralsmg
successful chtldI-en, she saId, "I
don't have one I was Just thel e
all the time I made sure they
dId thell homework and en
COUl aged them to 1 ead My hus-
band was a stnct dlsclph
naI lan, and I thmk that had
somethmg to do WIth It "

,
~t'«

~~~~'
~,
~t'
","-

~,'
"",

Katherine Mabarak holds the certificate she recently
received from the Grosse Pointe Park City Council.

and five gIrls PhIlIp, NOIa,
Theresa, Paul, Anthony, John,
Janet, Edward, James, Helen,
June, Charles, Robelt and MI
chael

June and Michael al e de
ceased

Most of hel chlldIen went to
college, Mabarak saId proudly
Among them are a pnest, d
chemIst, a lawyer, teachers, a
geolOgIst and army veterans,
she saId

Every Saturday, her husband
would go to Eastern Market
and load up the car With fresh
produce, she said

"We always had two refnger
ators runmng," she saId

Durmg the Great DepreSSIOn, I

Mabarak was a member of the,
St Maron Ladles SOCIety,
whIch delIvered food to needy

A few of the boys JOIned then- ~ I
father in hiS successful bUSI AMERICANSness, Mabarak Real Estate,
which was located on Mount
Elhott m Detrmt for many Mt-.
years but IS now on Mack at ~ Your.~f is not a wasted one. ~
Lakepomte In Grosse Pomte , v. ~t'i"t th 'th' \
Park ~ ~our 'Vo{e, oge er WI mme, ~

What was It lIke hvm,~' m f ~" " f,'ill make history. ,
, house With 14-ch\\dren? r

,
"Busy," Mabarak saId "We

were busy all the time That's .41 Ii' , /

why I like to watch old mOVIes ~ NJt yetif!'1n1y be too late. I.
on televIsIOn I didn't have tIme I ""'" Z
to see them when they first " Yo"!"~/~/~nhY;o1ls y. Oll/IOW. ~
came out" fJ h' \'

~!~.~e~n!!!~!St 881-1541 IS
p."", , \ll."...I.~P«( l.oJll 11;,,, 11;1;l,,,,~ \ti~1l

Pointer .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:'
From page 1

She fimshed the busmess
cow se, whIch emphasIzed typ-
mg, In about a year, she saId

"But I would have fimshed
soonel If my fnends and I
hadn't gone t~ the movies so of.
ten," she said

Mabal ak saId she wanted to
go to college and become a
teachel, but dldn't do so be
caUfe, "My fathel saId It was
tllne to get a Job"

She \\ orked m the office at
the! Wmchester Dry Goods Co
fOl 'a couple of yeal:s, and then,
decjdmg she needed a change,
Cd~ nmth to \ 1~lt relatIves In
Mo nt Clemens

€I spendmg tIme WIth
the"7z' she stayed WIth othel reI
atlws In DetrOIt and got a Job
at the Murphy Bed Co, whIch
waSl located In the Kresge
BUIldIng downtown

qne e\'enmg In 1922, she
\\ em to see a 'play pIesented by
the:.5t Maron SocIety at St Jo
sepb HIgh School on GratIOt m
Detlolt

"I didn't want to go, but my
Ielatlves convmced me to go
\\ Ith them," she SaId "It's a
good thmg I did"

An usher who was ac
quainted WIth her relatives
kept castIng glances Mabarak's
way, and, after the play her
aun'!: mtroauced them

IUs name was Bershal a J
Mabarak dnd he was Just get
tmg started In the real estate
business

"We went out a few times
WIth my Ielatlves, and some
tImes we'd go out by ourselves
He had a lIttle Ford, and we
would palk In IndIan VIllage
and SIt In the car and talk,"
she SaId

In 1923, she moved back to
WII1chester because It was
Christmas and she wanted to
be WIth her famIly, she saId
SIX months later, she moved
back to DetroIt, thIS time WIth
her entIre famIly

Durmg the SIX months she
was away, she and Bershara
corresponded, and he bUIlt a
new real estate office

In 1925, they were marrIed
TPey lIved in three houses In

DetfOlt before movI~~O '<9-hl~
POIjte Park m D'e~ er 'l'~41;
Just after the att~ck on Pearl
Harbor

Mabarak saId they chose
theIr house on Three MIle be-
cause It was close to schools,
pal ks and a church, and most
ImpcrtantIy, because It was
large - WIth SIXbedrooms (one
dOrJ;l1ltorySIze), and three bath-
rooms

They needed the room When
they moved in, they had 10
chIldren, and later they wel
cOll\ed four more addItions to
the famIly

In all, they had nme boys

There's a lot to be saId for the personal
touch EspeCIally today At FranklIn Bank,
our fmancIaI profeSSIOnals take the tIme to
learn about you and what makes your
bUSIness tick We're helpful, knowledgeable,
and we care And because we're small too,
we know how to taIlor servIce" to "U1tyour
needs

Tlus personal attention shows m important
advantages lIke commercial checkIng WIth
the lowest fees In MetropolItan DetrOIt, tIme-
saving payroll services and more
Call or come m today and fInd outJust what
we can do to proVIde for all your "mall
busmess needs

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods

Franklin

iBank
358.5170
FDIC INSURED

, 'I just switched from
Manufacturers Bank,
where there was a
continuous change in
personnel. Now I feel I
have a close working
relationship with the
professionals at
Franklin. , ,
,JAMES M, KENNEDY, D D" FAG D
General Dentl'itry
20737 E Thlr1('en MJle Road
Ho<,('vllIe, MJehlgan 48066

355
FISHER RD.

Rl(pT
ON THE CAMPUS

WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 pm. DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS, PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD OCT. 29th. NOV. 4th

FRESH AMERICAN ~ FRESH PORK GOURMET DELIilra 101 11MB Kosher Corned Beef TENDERLOIN Our Own
f.! Ii J.M with FREE Head ,~ $ 95 1000/0~.$219 scabs; 4 $HAM9~ALAD

f'" lb. 2 lb. >. lb. 3 lb.

> NEW LEAN CUt.,NE SAKED CHICKEN FE.7TUCINI ALFREDO

!II ALL ~..,t Up MEGA. SWISS GOLD MEDAL
, COCA COLA ~~ LEAH. _'I MISS rt) FLOUR

CANS ~ CUISINE SALE i 'v COCOA B ~$59c9 De NO UU'T 2/ $500 :~;:':I:lw.$129 \5~ 99 5 LB
ase + p. 23V.rfe'IN 10 c' Bo. BAG

J: ~ j 91 ' STEWARTS Et;~~11i'~_EY~ Private 1ff/:;
VEGETABL~S 'CO;:;-: BI~ndAuto- PINEAPPLE

GRtEN BEANS 99f. Drip Coffee Sliced, 99~
PEAS, CORN, 1 lb. BUY ONE GET ONE Crushed, Chunk

MIX VEG bag FREE In juice or ayrup 20oz CAN

~

WISK KEENAN FARMS .. NABISCO
LAUNDRY ",_.

R D$ERc;;T :IST~~HI~!lIE2g~~:~!
uni::e'::r 7 Gal. 2 Rag 1 YOl1r~ho(c~

Large White Juicy 4/99~Fancy Red$149~H~~T;UCECAULIFLOWER LEMONS PEPPERS Lbo

'98~ KIWI 3/99~Aunt Mids 79~. " 59~
HeI. FRUIT SPINACH -.c Hd.

j
I

--~- ---------------.- ..- ....- ...... --.-.-- ....-- ... - ....-.~-------------- .. --- ....__ w... ,__ - ....._ .._........ ........~~~ .._... ..__.__ ....__.................. _
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Sta te Represen ta tive
1st District - Republican

CMC SEARCHLIGHT SAYS:
"Preferred and well Qualified"

j

.,
~,
I

I

Il

REPRESENTATION WE CAN BE PROUD OF!
We endorse Bill Bryant:

I'

Mrs W Arthur Batten Ted Ewald
Mrs Mark C Stevens Lee and Maneke Allen
]Im Gram Mr and Mrs Andrew W Barr
Mr and Mrs rrederJc M SIbley Bruck M Rockwell
Edwm Comber Mr and Mrs A. Gerard Leone
Laddyand]ean RJce Mrs Wilham Delbndge
Allen and Polly Ledyard Barbara and]ohn B Lepplaho
Mr and Mrs Edmund M Brady, Jr Dr and Mrs Ralph R Cooper
Dr and Mrs J 0 Reed,]r Roben and Judy Lees
Mr. and Mrs Henry Ledyard Beverly and Craig CurtISs
Jane and Jeff Barry Mr and Mrs Albert Mackey,)r
Nancy RJley Invm Mr. and Mrs Alexander L Wiener
E. Darnel and Margaret Grady Susan Hunt McKtm
Sherry Bagno Manan and Bruce Bockstanz
John and Norma Hammel Mr and Mrs Charles W Morns,]r
Roger and Manlyn Bacon Mary and Bill Stemer
Mr and Mrs Wilham D Dahhng Sarah and Draper Hdl
Margaret and George Parker Toney andJuhe Foust
Mr. Gaylord Gllhs CounCllmanandMrs Wilham Wilson
Mr andMrs Edgar B Galloway Jane W Meade
Mr and Mrs Jack M Cudl'!,- ~.k>a!JM JI1l<lIl.!IIQ.r.lel»on
Wilham G Butler George and Kay Hunr
Janet and]lffi Haley Berty and Franl Siaden
Mr and Mrs ] F Dnscoll Martha and Gerald Warren
Joseph L Cobane FranCIS L Sylvester
Dr. and Mrs Tymon C Torte Lynn and Stan Day
Mmert N Thompson LUCIlle and George Grenzke
Mr Wilber M Brucker, III Wilham R and Florence H Brownell
F Cmelll Mrs Forest Brammer
Jane and Bob Nugent Dorothy R Gllre
Mr and Mrs John L KlOg Mrs Ruth O. Keogh
Horace and Lynn Carpenter Kathleen and MJchaei Kurap
Laune and Robert Pytell Dan and Sandy Morehead
Manlyn F and C BradfOrd Lundy,]r Harry Tennyson
Mr. and Mrs Hudson Mead Mr and Mrs Wilham R LudWIg
Peter and]ane Dow Mr and Mrs Thomas L Hams
Frank and Carol Hennessey Ehzabeth and Henry Kuhlman
Don McKmghr Joseph F and Vera F Walters
Susan C. Kazul Willard P Kerr
Joe and Peggy Ma}cocl.. Mr and Mrs Wilham C McMJllan
Allen and Madeleme Phillips Meredith MacMechan
Mr and Mrs EmmelJ Collms Mrs Warren L Wiclsrrom
Dorolhyand Stan DaVIS Jarnce Krempm Wahl
Mr and Mrs Jonalhan T Walton Susan M A. Schumaler
Carr E Hedeen Mrs Alexander P Leele
Mr andMrs WillIam D Gllbnde Mr andMrs H ArthurWormet
Nancy J Waugaman Donald E. Larklfl
Pat and Bob Hays Dan and LIbby FolliS
Don and Helen Lindow Dr and Mrs. KCVJn] Grady
John R Cobau Roben G Edgar
Mr and Mrs Edwin R MacKe than John and Sue A1bTlght
Mr and Mrs J R Mason Ann w: Craighead
Mr and Mrs] Armlsread BunveJl,]r Mr and Mrs John 0 Montgomery
Dr and Mrs Max L Gardner Howard R Poppen
Mr and Mrs Edward C Johnson Kathleen M. Aretalus
T D Haag Mrs Helen M Melrunger
Mr and Mrs Wilber M Brucher,]r John C. and LUCinda Prost
Roberr Band ('""bnelle A I Iealy Jean M Hatch
Donald and LaJI. Young RJchard Band Manlyn F Gushee
Carol and Bob Lytle Rees and Edna McFarlane
Mr and Mrs John K Roney Maryand Doug Roby
Mr and Mrs I:dward] TUl1g Peter and Ellen Thurber
Hope Peslar Raymond A. Mabaral..
DaVId Gaskm Mr and Mrs G Joseph Beyer
Lloyd and Goody Semple Mr and Mrs Jack A. Tompllns
Mr and Mrs Emmel E Tracy Virglma Gardiner
Mr andMrs Gordon T rord John R SullJ\l:m,Jr
Herman W Gorenflo MIchael and Allce Schultes
Mrs Wilham H Ledyard Robert and Virglrua LaChance
Ann and Jim Williams Eda p.lazwlo
Steve and]ane Horn Mrs John M Falllng
John and Suzanne Nicholson Mr and Mrs RIchard W Lambrecht,]r
N Wilham O'Keefe Jean and Joseph L Hudson,Jr
Nell and Joan Bock Eva S Klem
Dr Donald B Shumaler Jady and Don Sl John
John and Mary Burnee1 Eugene W LeWIS,III
Mr and Mrs Charles R Kmn31rd Gaylord M and BelS} Reid Creedon
Arr and Vida Cope Edward and Dorothy Kotz
Edyrhe Seidel Mr and Mrs Gregory R Schermerhorn
Lorenzo 0 "Red" Browmng Joseph and Paula Lew
Beth and Jim Simpson Raben E. Valk
Mr. and Mrs Pluhp J Meathe Kennelh S and Ruth M Drale
Mr and Mrs Bruce D BlTgbaucr Barbara] Teranes
Maggie and Bdl Adlhoch Berry L Lmle
John H French,]r BrendanJ and Berty] KJem
Mr and Mrs Dean E Rlchardwn Mr and Mrs John S RJchardson
Terry and John L,zza

Mr and Mrs Thomas G Palmer
RIta Brennan
Jean T Wayatt
Cell Kall.hoff
GlynDra Nash
Peter B Spivak
Mr and Mrs. Wilham M. Tahaferro
Mrs Stanley W Sommers
Mrs Reginald MacArthur
Mark and unda McNItt
Carl and Roma Anderson
Mr and Mrs Kurt 0 Tech
James L and Nanette I Jones
BTlan C Joondeph, M.D.
Gregg and Mary]ane Gaspar
Mary E Conner
Laura Neef
Harold and Manon Boatman
Mark] and Cathhn G. Graff
Dr. and Mrs Thomas Raf:nll
RIta B Campbell
Dr and Mrs Darnel B. Shumaker, M D.
Mr. and Mrs w: Victor BenJarmn
Erwm and Gemude Sattelmeler
John W Steirunger
Mr and Mrs Stanley F. Kramer
Mr and Mrs ]. R05s Bush
A1berr H ZImmerman
Mr and Mrs Wilham Y. Gard
MlssyandJohn Danaher
DaVId and Cynthia Clark
unda and Bill Pankhurst
Mr andMrs DaVldM Hanulton
Dr and Mrs Thomas J Perz
Mr. and Mrs E. BJgham
Mr and Mrs Douglas L Cooke
Bernard E Domlernk
Lome S and Edna K MacDonald
Janet S Qumlan
Mr. and Mrs Thomas P. Rhoades
Dr and Mrs. A. C. Blumenstock
Jadae and Graham McCabe
George and Dolores Werthmann
Charles R and Joyce M. DeGalan
Bernard Wlndey
Mr and Mrs Mark Zmyslowsb
Ann A. Robertson
George E. Duffield
Carol and Douglas Johnston
George W and Nonna McHugh
Mr and Mrs. Del S Chalmers
MIchael and Donna Marrs
LuCInda B. McMahon
LedyardMltchell,]r
Harry and Cyntlua Carson
Gary Comdhe
Dr. George M Cohan
Carolyn C Gray
MIldred M DeROSier
Nancy Dodge Heenan
Mr and Mrs James P Danaher
Mark and Sandy Fossee
Lelllla S Kotcher
Harry and] oa n PhJlh ps
Mr and Mrs Frank P. McBride,]r
Charles R and PatTICla N. Wilson
Steve and Maureen Chnsnan
RUlh and Lou Nagy
DaVId W and]aruce Allard
Virginia S Jeffries
Mr and Mrs LoUIS] Zenom
James M and Clara N Odell
Edwm L Harmon, M D
RJta Geller
Don LaForest
RJad R G hada Khat! b
Paul andJoann Koch
Pain cIa Bourbeau
Roger VanOerKar
William H SqUire
Demse L Controulls
FredcTlc and Kathleen Sarterlund
Barrand S and Sandra J Pazan
Mrs Rlchard W Bachmann
Caroline Mmk
Allen Faden Crow

Mr and Mrs Max H. WelSS
Mr and Mr.; Donald HaIgh
KeVin G Bertelsen
Gregory and Manlynn Magreta
Berry Echelmeler
Kenneth and DenISe Easterhng
Mr and Mrs John F. DeHayes
Maron B and Emma P. Hutehmson
Joseph and Laura Tolan
Dr. andMr.; Wilham H. Beierwahers
Mary-]o Chiesa
Frank and ChTlStme]anke
Bnan and]oVona CISco
Mr. Maurice A. Paoletti
George C and Leshe P. MacKenZIe
]udyand Bill Brownscombe
Margaret C. Sutton
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hagener
Rudy and Shirley Besler
Frances Twiddy
Dr and Mrs DaVId P ecrbett
George, Despma and Cassandra Rosetos
Lowse H.] ones
Roger W Blaser
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham). Ctaranutaro
]aele M. Dickerson,]r
Steve and Barbara Ste6nlllVlch
Phlbp and Yvonne Holwey
James and Beverly Scomazzon
Mrs. Frederick S. Ford
Stephan Wid era
Edward R MJchabk
MIke and Donna Reesman
Ruth G Blood
Charity H. Suczek
Mr. and Mrs.]oseph N.]enmngs,]r.
Ed and A1Jce Staruec
Margot A. Long
Jean and Dick Weber
Jeanette Sherwood
Clarence P Merss
Dr. Tadeusz Podlaskr
Mr. and Mrs Arthur C. Ericksen
Dr. and Mrs. A. Ulmer
Thomas M. and Grace Porter
laVerne and Marlene Johnson
Margaret Alexander
Helen and Alex Shanoola
James M. Sesrne
ElSIe Wesner
Leo Korth
George] and Lottie Saigh
Nick Van Wmgerden
Steven Olchowsb
MargaretM. and]ohn T. Woodhouse,]r.
John A. and EdIth B. Wilson
Frank Uher
Charlorte and] ehan Vam
Mr and Mrs. Charles K. "Slap. GIbson
Ghassan, Nma, Zema and Randa Hauraru
Mr and Mr.; John P. Shanle
John S and Darnel Shanle
Ernll F and Eugenle S Peslar
Margaret Howell
Phlbp H and Bette VI. Dawson
MaTle F. LewIS
John A. Boll
Gordon, Betsy and GordIe Maitland
Thomas] Verblest
CounCllman]ames N. McNally,]r
Ann and John Lesesne
Ralph and EIleen Mandanno
Mr and Mrs. HalVey E. Dickson
Bernard A. VanAntwerp
HametSorge
Cyntlua D Navarro
Rosemalre I DJ RIta
Mary AlIce Charles
Dolores Bradway
Tom and Sandy Genale
Fay Lena Dunn
Peggy Roach
Sam Rahalm
Mr. and Mrs Herbert V Book,] r
Mr and Mrs FranciS] Rusch
Manan S and Rhonda Rudmck

George Sauer
Betty and Gordon Sore nson
Margaret ~tkms
Thomas A. Wilson
Barbara and Gerald Gattom
Robert and]oan Fornusano
Mary Ann Cunrungham
Audrey I.. Beatty
). Peter Snuth
Paul and SUZIeDecke r
Cllfford D. Benson,M D.
Cheryl and Doug Busbey
I.. Charboruer, M D
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L Allor
Mr and Mrs. R Cabell Moms
Lee McKtnley
Roy and Mal'Jorie Vorhees
Mr andMrs lamesT Wnght
MIchael and Leshe Trudel
George E Gerow
Mr and Mrs Wilham L Hurley
El.zabeth I Beatty
Selden B. Daume,]r.
Gary and unda Drook
Jay Wand Mary Jane Sorge
Brandon M Roger.;
Hildreth A. Macy
DaVid]. and]udy Belfore
Sarah L Olson
Gene and]ean Boles
Mary Grace Adams
PeterR Fmk
Ted and A1Jce Oldham
Paul and]udy ChauVIn
Charles Delbridge
Mr. and Mrs Vernon S. Glenderung
]. Walker and Mary LouISe Henry
Forman S.] ohnston
Vidas E. Schwan
Mary Anne LaHood
Mrs. Charles Endicott
Dr. and Mrs.]an E. Lehman
Ken and Nma MacDonald
PatTIck Penne&ther
Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Blatt
Donald C. and Nancy Brown
Enc and Ehsabeth Oldham]ohnson
II. Rolltn Allen
Robert and Lllhan MItchell
Tom and Lynn McGann
Mr. and Mrs. Helge Numu
Mr. James H. Keller
Mr. and Mrs.] ames Scannell
James B. and Maryanne K. Perry
Gad and Chuck Kaess
Marty McMIllan
Robert E. Foley
Man Callahan
Susan Maurer
MIckey and Fred Schaefer
Bob and Manlynne Foley
Dorothea L. Walker
Kathryn and Allen I.. Walker
Emma Viaoor
Mark Yurek
Mrs Kennedy Nuner
ulhan Demsla-Tylenda, RN
Mr and Mrs. Leroy B. McInally
]oel M Manardo
Mrs. Cynlla Onh Wallace
Walrer and Delplune Klem
Enk and Pat Enkson
Mrchael ~nd Cathenne Murray
EIleen and Gerald Fmaz.zo, Sr
Joseph and Gerald Fmaz.zo,]r
Mrs Hamson Watson
John and ChTlSane Gardner
RJchard Brooks Hemck
Enck Duus
Edward Deeb
John V Renchard
unda and]ohn Axe
Mr and Mrs. MJchael Zeller
]an and John Blake
Carol L May
Thomas and Kathanne Kydd

Mary and Rlcha rd Scarfone
Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Docrer
Kenneth S. NJedermeler
Bob and Nancy Orr
D1ckWic!c.
Bemetta M Scherer
Richard and Bonnie Levttan
C.WBowerman
NorbertT MadJson
Mr. and Mrs Henry Gajewczylc
Manne Burnell Metten
Damel L. and Sally VI. Johflson
Dr. and Mrs. EdwardJ. Vennet
Mr.; H.R. Schemm
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Miller
Francis M Huxley
Karen L. Grobbel
Bhagya and RoJan Samudrala, M.D.
Dr. and Mrs James E. Kackley
JohnS. Hoey
Lisa andJon Gandelot
James and Virgirua McMIUan
Mr. and MIS. Kenneth A Kratz
Ruth and HaroldJmlcs
Walter and Sally Bernard
John M. Olson
Laura and Vincent Chen, M.D.
Mr. and Mn. 1:Hmz
A. DaVId and Heather M.Jones
] oyee I.. DelWl ler
PatTIcia w: McHugh
Melba M. Drew
Margaret E. Sadler
Margaret Delozier
Mr.;. Ella C. LeWIS
Mr. and Mrs.]ohn E Chandler
Edward H. and MaTle C. Binder
Hamerte M. Wheeler
Frank A. and Valerie M.]ames
Mr. and MIS. David H. Scott
Mr. and MIs. Kenneth A. Poulos
Mr. and Mrs.JohnM. ReId
Mr. and MIs. Eugene Ryngaen
Robert and Marita Podschlne
Bndget A. Maple
Mr. and Mn. Henry VI. Rw&ok
James and Suzanne McCuish
John and Shen Conway
Ronald P. Turk
Raymond C. Smith
Mr and MIS. Robert S. Laune
Mrs.A. Walker
Robert and Mary Loomis
Andy and Sally Lewis
VJ. and Louuse Winfield
Dr. and Mrs. Robert G. Borchak
MarynHorn
Don and Enca Lindow
Dr. and Mr.;. Raymond Ralu
Joseph and Shirley Fabry
Hamson and Mary Cass
MIS. Diane I.. TOZZI
Charles and PatTI CIa Kosmas
Sally R PIerson
Eric Warezak
Mr. and MIS. Wilbert}. Schulte
Mr and Mrs. MIchael C. Burke
Mr and Mrs. Louis Simon
Stephen and Sheila Schriever
Mr and Mrs. William D. Gllbride,Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Schilke
Constance Fredenck
Marcelma and Edna Centeno
Mr. Robert C. Chapelle
Dr and Mrs. Leonard} Bartoszewicz
Charles D and ElIZabeth C. VOIght
Ann C. and Douglas H West
Adnanne E. Slaymaker
Dale and Mary Scrace
Julia Blundell
Mynle Everett
E1V1nd] and Lisa A Kolemamen
Wilham E. and Merry Ansterberry
John R O'Connor
Dr and Mrs Caher W Worell
Ms. Edde Brown

Paid for by Committee to Re-elect Bdl Bryant State Representative. 331 Mt. Vernon, Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236

VOTENOV: 3
Because it matters who's there!!!!
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Grosse Pointe News

~ Duector of Pubhc Safely of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Robert Ferber

.. Dlfeclor of Pubhc Safety of
Grosse Pomle, Bruce Kennedy

I<=U>"io" OlD, ~

'"";:

.. lhghesl raled candldale by CIVIC Searchhght
~ Mayor Palmer T Heenan, Grosse Pomle ParI.
.. Mayor Lorenzo 0 Brownmg, Grosse Pomle
.. Mayor James Haley, Harper Woods
.. Presldenl Fdmund M Brady, Jr •

Grosse POloIe Shores

!
ELECT SUE E. !

I

UDULOVICHI
TRUSTEE'""Wciyrli:tt'ounlY tommunity College I
DON'T IGNORE 40 MILLION DOLLARS j

22001 HARPER 777 0560
ST. CLAIR SHORES -

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
up to 28" wide x 53" hig 35 YfAR

f $1980 WARAAN
1 ~.,QoI\ INSTALLED

Q"~,~~'\lI'\"'8 or more Windows,wood removal only
"

ONfTIMf Almond Bay, Leaded Gla.ss
FACTORY SALf Casement $625.00

ALTERNATIVE STYLES

[Ml11 0---- rn",hJCl TWO SECTION SLIDER

M'~'DOWOO:::~'~:~~~,.wn"oow~[J0D~
8:~8gg ..",""_~-=.====---- BOW WINDOW '!
PICTURE WINDOW WITH DOUBLE HUNGS M'e install all winter - No Inconvenience) ~

i

The promise of WCCC IS high quality, low cast education For the
citizens of Wayne County. For the past several years, the Board of
Trustees has compromised this miSSion, and has contributed to the
troubled post of the College, which Involved nepotism, c~nfllcts of
Interest, if not corruption Many of these Trustees roullnely run
unopposed, It is lime for thiS to change-and for voters to make
a change,

As a practiCing attorney, I can work for a positive change, by supporting the current PreSident, and
exposing and prosecuting corruption My presence an the Board can alter the old course by InSUring
accountability to the taxpayer-MAKE THE BOARD ACCOUNTABLEI

ENDORSEMENTS
P~ld Fot by FnC'nds Of Sue E

Radulo\Lch 20902 Mack A\I,"nur
GrO%t Pomle Woods. MI 4S2J 6

Cap tax plan is praised, panned
I f I f n. IC also bUl'sed fO! the lo"s of Ievenue"mll a 01 asses Incurred Opponf'nts a r/'oposae"l"tmg property and will be due to asse;,sment IImltdtlOn"

fmced to loll back millage ntes thlough assessment limItatIOn;, cite these reasons , It II I,d to gneat mequl
' Th . h • It will hUlt MichIgan s • WI eab) 69 pel cent (bdsed on 3:J ose agamst t e proposal WIth cutbacks III tieS m ploperty taxe;, paid on

pel cent IllflatlOn) Thl" would say: echonolmY
fd d local sel "Imllar homes when one IS soldd fi d I sc 00 un mg an d bplD uce a "16'111 ICdnt ec me m CIVICSearchlight a non.pal' and the othel IS owne Y one

revenue to all "chool" dnd mu tlsan CItizens Ol:gamzatlOl1, vlc;SIt WIll lead directly to an pelson fOl a long pellod of tll11e
I1Iclpahtw" dependent upon Ulges a "no" vote on P!'oposal t t orne taxes • Scho,,1 dlStllCt" will be

mcrease III s a e IllC 1991propelty taxe<; C In Its voter gUIde fOl the for the ma 01 ity of taxpayers as Ielmbm sed only at thell
Millage IOlIbackb Ieduce local Nov 3 general electIOn, CIVIC thell ho~estead propelty tax m CUlTent millage rate, whlch-

property ta" revenue The only Searchhght said "Proposal C d t d evel' IS less Thelefore, thCl'e
h lib k cre I ecreases rmeans of negdtmg tel 0 ac phases III a 30 percent leduc. • Mumclpalitles, out.of-for will be no Ielmblll sement l~r

I" for school dlstl'lcts and mu tlOn III school operatlllg nul mula school dIstricts and othel any mIllage lllcreases m 1992.
l1lclpahtles to seek a Headlee lJ.ge, for whIch the state would taxm bodies will not be relm O! beyond
0\ ell Ide b) the vote of the peo IennbUl se both Ill.formula and g
pIe An ovell'lde vote WIll IIkely out of fOlmula "chool dIstrIcts
come at a time when votel" Ie It IS pl'oJected that the 'cut' pro-
celve thell 11 pel cent mc, e,,"'e \%lOn will Ieduce school operat.
111 pi opeIt) dsses<;menb lI1g taxes pmd by all pl'Opelty

Proponents also offel the"e ownel s by about $570 mllllon
benefit'> of Cut and CdP m 1993, Illcreasmg to $2 1 bll

• It will cap assessment III hon by 1997
CIe,}<;e"at 3 percent pel yeal 01 "The net cost to the state, af
the Iate of mflat IOn, \\ hlchevcl tel factormg III savmgs III pay
I" le;,s, so that homeo\\ nel's \\111 ments fOl homestead property
not see thell propelty ((I"es tax Ichef CIedIts, would be
olltstnp thell abllllt\ to pay dbout $400 mllhon In 199394,

• School dlStllcts Will be IISlllg to more than $1 5 billion
IelmbUl'sed for the school opel III 1997 98 "
atmg tax cut While ploponents of Proposal

• It will plovlde pell1lanellt C mdlcate thdt state Ielmburse.
ta'. 1ehef thl" IS ~ con<;tltu Illent fO! tlu~ plOpelly td" 10;'''
honal amendment that the would be paId out of prOjected
LegIslatUl e cannot change 6'10\\ th In state Ievenues, CIVIC

• It \\III benefit all pal cels of Seal chllght said thIS would slg-
propelty reSldentlal, cammer I1lficantly reduce the late of III

clal, agncultural, mdustnal CIease In state spendmg for
and developmental othel purposes, and could 1m

• In.formula school dlstncts pact state programs, state reve
will be lelmbUlsed Indllectly nue sharmg to mUnicIpalities
through the state school aId for and state school aid dlstl'lbu-

hon
The Grosse Pomte board of

educatIOn passed a resolutIOn
Sept 21 opposmg Proposal C
In that resolutIOn, the board
states that Cut and Cap would
slash school operatmg taxes by
30 percent over five years and
would limit annual assessment
Illcreases to 3 percent A 3 per.
cent cap alone would mean a
loss of nearly $29 mllhon to the
schools and more than $1 mIl.
lion to the public IIbranes, the
boald saId

LOmmlttee challman, Said that
mdny local umts of gaVelnment
II III 'hdve mOle dollm" fO! fisLaI
yeat 199394 If Cut dnd Cap
passes

Llteratlll e dish Ibuted by the
Citizens 6'TOUPstl essed the 1m
llmtance of tax Ielief fm Michl,
gan hOlneo\\ ners and busl.
ne"ses which are sufferlllg from
the second highest ploperty tax
Iates III the coulltry Only Ala<;
kd'S Iates at e hlghel

C,tlzens to Cut and Cap also
predicts that the 1992 propelty
tax freeze, and how the Head
lee Amendment WIll affect an
tlclpdted "catch up" asse""ment
mcreases, Will be a maJOI con
cern fm local govel nmento,

The 6'1'OUP offeled th,<" POSSI
ble scenano

Propel tv ta" asse<;sment"
have mCI~a"ed by an aVelage 7
pel cent a ,eal Con"ldel mg the
plOpelt) a"ses"ment fleeze, It I"
likely thdt dssessment<; will m
CI ease an avel age of 14 percent
ll1 1993 (the 6'TOUPcalculated
an estImated 11 pel cent m
CI ease on eXI<;t1ngpropeltv plu"
nearly 3 percent for ne\\ can
structlOn)

The Headlee Amendment
mandates a millage rollbdck
based on asse"sment mCIeases
and the rate of mflatlOn

School dlstncts and mumci
pahtles will expellence an 11
pel cent assessment mCIease on

Gl'lffo, natIOnal spokesman fO!
the US Postal InspectIOn Ser-
vIce "The bureaucratIc
mumbo.Jumbo makes It appear
as though dIsbursement has
been approved

Lmda WeIskopf, assistant
dIrector of the Taxpayers Ser-
vice DIVISIOnfor the Internal
Revenue ServIce, says there IS
never a charge to claIm a re
fund "If a taxpayer IS due a re
fund, all he or she has to do IS
call OUl'800 number, and we'll
send them a claIm form free of
charge"

The IRS has a fully staffed
800 number for people who
have questIOns about theIr m
come tax returns, Illcludmg
questIOns about tax refund
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Proposal C: Engler's Cut and
By Shirley A McShane
StaH Wnter

\ lllt'l ~ 11111 f,lll' tlHI ballot
pi "f)(1~11- (Ill :\'0\ J I' hlch, If
Ipf" ,1\ "d \\ III ,1Illl'nd the staw

l ,'-t\tUII,\\1 ,Inti change the
\\ l\ Pt"fwlt~ td\.es dre dS
-, ~,<',I Bdl'llt'd to a<; Cut dnd
l .If' 1'1"f1<h,dC \\ "" placed on
Ill<' b d)llt till ough " petitIOn
dl 1\ " ~llPPOIled b\ Gov John
Englel The p' oposed COIlStLtli
twlldl amendll1el't \\ ould

• E"empt mopelt\ tax flom
Ilw 101101\1 ng plOpOitlOn of
_thoo) Opt'l,ltll1g plOpertv td"es
I0 pel cenl m 1993. 15 percent
1ll 1994,20 pelcent III 1995,25
pel cent 111 1996, and 30 percent
1ll follo\\ mg ~em s

• Requlle the state to lelm
bUI"e "chool dlStllct<; fm the
plOpertv ta\. e\.emptlOn" up to
the millage Idte leVied In 1991

• LIDII! fm each pal eel of
propert, (excluding ne\\ can
"tructlOn) the annual ,1ssess
ment Increase to 3 percent or
the Iate of mflatlOn, whlchevel
I" less, until the property IS
sold \\fhenever pi opelty IS sold
tlit' d""e""mClll II ill bt; dUJu"teu
dccordlng to cun ent mal ket
\ "Iue of the pI Opelt~

Those in favor of the
proposal say:

"Cltlzens to Cut and Cap
YOUI' Property Taxe<;," \\ Ith
Go\' John Englel <;elvmg as

Residents warned about tax refund scam
"Any offel that reqUIres you

to pay a celtam amount up
front should be looked at duo
blOusly," says Fred Van de
Putte, a postal Illspecto! III De
tlOIt

One phone number you
should not call IS the 900 num-
ber prmted on the post card
Scams that employ thIS method
usually charge high fees to vic
t1ms who respond by calling

The U S Postal Inspechon
ServIce IS \\ arnmg consumers
to beware of a notice m the
mall that says the IRS IS hold
mg a refund check III yaw
name

To claim the money, the no
tIce says all you have to do IS
send $10 to an address In Flor-
Ida Those who send m $10
don't get a refund Instead,
they get a claIm form, some-
thmg the IRS gIVes away for
free

Mllhons of notices have been
sent to addresses throughout
the Umted States, and postal
mspectors have seIzed almost
$1,000,000 from accounts be-
longIng to the same operatOl s

"The post cards are deSIgned
~~l(, official," says Pl'-ul
;:c- .....~~'It -
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the wise chOICe IS clear

now available fer those filly,

The Signature Plus Accounl

and beller at RepublIC Bank

Don I settle for JUSI ordmary when

wrillng pnvlieges at competitive Interesl rales our best

REPUBLIC
3BANKsE
~",':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':..

The Signalure Plus Account prOVides unl,m,led check

Also, all these valuable extras' (a 1433 value) wlthoul

savings account plus an additional 1/400 on all

a fee Ifyou mamtaln SI0000 In your checkmg

or savings accounl

Certllicales of DepOSit

CALL YOUR NEAREST OFFI(£
BUlOMFIELD HILLS 253 5300

GROSSE POINT! FARMS 8826400

banking relationship while prov,dlng

give you the value you deserve In a

The Signature Plus AccounllS deSigned to

A t Republic disllnclly

pNsonal servICe

added convemence and

111'0(11Irin~TIll' S~lahu'f Pill" .-\rrOlUlI.

WITH THE ADVANTAGEOF AGE, COMES
THE WISDOM To MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE.

---~

I

, ... ;;:-

MfMB!R FDIC

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E.

~ ••.....-:...-:.-:......
MEMBER FDIC

With Interest rates thiS great don't walt!
Get your Certificate of Deposit today!
Choose the term that best fits your needs-
1, 2 or 4 years,

• Minimum DepOSit $1,000
• Quarterly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available over $10,000
• Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

258-5300
882.6400

• $1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

TER" II\TEREST RATE Al\NL\L EFFECTIVE YIELD
1YEAR 4.0% 4.06%

2 YEARS 5.0% 5.09%

4 YEARS 6.0% 6.14%

CERTlFIC\TE Il\TEREST R'\TE
l- YE \R TER:\I

REpUBUC ANNOUNCES GREAT CERTIF1CATE RATES.

BlOOMFIELD HILLS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

___ •••• ee_Me ....... -"-~".'---l'"7--"---------- -
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to push hel self Her wmd WIll
Implove She wlll probably be
come a bit ,>teadler on her feet
She wlll have more energy, be
more alert and Will gam confi
denle In herself Her mild de-
pIe'lSlOnwlll, 111 all likelihood,
dl,>,>lpate She can VISItfnends,
go to a nearby park on a sunny
day And 'lhe can mamtam her
per'llll1ul Independence

A mile a day. done III 18
mmutes, ISone of the three or
four mO'lt Important thmgs one
lan do to mamt'lln well being
II1tothe 80s And the earher
"uch a habit ISstarted, the bet
tel

31499 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores 293-3130

Mon.-Sat. 9100 - 5:00 Thurs. 't118100 Sun. 10100 - 1100
•Appointments anytime

While they are ,>tlll able to
be up and dbout, they aJ e
called the Innl pldel I) MIs
Han'lon Wd'>among the frdl!
eldel'ly She had been gettll1g
lazy Nothmg wlong With that
m a pel son who ha<, hved a full
80 yeaJ S, but 111 that cdtegol'Y
'>uchaJ e "tIll much mtel e'>ted
1I1 hfe, 111 companIOnshIp, new'>
and gos"lp -- dnd they tlea<,lIle
theu pel "anal Independence
FOI them, walkll1g l'l lmpor
tant

A dall) errOlt to Improve 01
mamtam her conclltlOn offCl'>
]\ill" Han"on a gI eat deal, and
111 feelll1g bllsker, "pur<; hel' on

fJ 0111 that there would be the
lesults of hel blood chemistry
te"h, electrocal dlOgI'am and X
Iays to diSCUSSWith her.

But what would that mean to
her? They dIdn't relate to her
dally life They were all u'lefuJ
te,>tsbut ~he couldn't relate to
them FOI hel they wel e Just
numbers

On the other hand, a tebt
that she could Improve upon
With practice and which lOuld
be measUIed on the spot was
"omethmg to which she could
lelate

Generally bpeakmg, m that
glOUpof people called elderly 01

"eI1l01,thel e 1<;a Wide Iange of
lOmpetence, flOm the robust,
dctlye ones m thell late 60s or
70s to those m thell' late 70'>
and mto the 80s, who have m
CIeasmgly lost theu' lobustne<;s
and have become more and
more dependent on others

Neighborhood
Club seniors
plan meeting

The Neighborhood Club Sen
lOr Adults genClal meetmg of
Wednesday, Nov 4, at 1 30
p m wIll feature Susan De
Vl'les from MIchigan Pubhc
Sel vice CommIssIOn, who wlll
talk about conservatIOn and
will give hints on how to cut
your utility bills Refreshments
Will be served after the presen-
tatIOn

Call 8854600 for further In
formatIOn

She had cl]<;O "humed a bit, a
'>Ignof weakne"" She had wan
del ed cl httlp fl om d "tl alght
Ime It could be flOm weelkne,,<;
01 d mild diflilllltv \\ Ith her
baldl1ce

When "he tlll ned at the eXit
"lgn ,,11(> had '>plead he! elbow"
dnd ,>telggeled Jll ,>ta bit, agam
not too "UIe of hel balance She
\\ ,1" pi obably glad to '>Itdown
on hel Ietm n, whIch would 111

chlate a 10\\ Ie"el ve of POl\ el m
hLl mlhcle.,

Bemg an expel wnled chnl
Clan, DI Wilham'l kne\\ that
the \\ edkne<;s and lalk of en
dUIanLCslowed the activIty of
hel endocnne gldnd'i WIth gen
el al "lackemng of h(,l move
ment,>

A ~ensltlVe man, he also rec
ogmzed that she felt m'lecure,
\\ a~ mildly feal ful, somewhelt
depI e"sed and wl'lhed for some
one to help hel I am sUle that
he leal ned much more

He knew that on Mrs Han-
"on'b next VISit to hiS office, she
\\ould have bettered that 52
"cwnd" on her fil st VISit ASide

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
MI'i Han"on to aim at beiw('en
VI"lts

Beyond that, Dl WillIam"
had leal ned 01 Vellfied "ome
othe! chnlcell findmg,> She \\ ,I"
out of hi eath fI am that ,>mdll
amount of exeICI"e, ~o hpi
hemt or lungs weren't functIOn
mg as well a" they "hould
Chances were that they \\ el ('
'iuffel mg flom dl<;u"e 01 It
might mdIC.eltethat 'ihe Wel<;
anenlll

tiques
SpeCial emphasl'i wIll be

stressed on cal e and pi esel va
tlOn to Illsure that the fllll1l
ture endures fOl the next genel
atlOn to enJoy Student<; aJ e III

vlted to take a small Item to
class the second week

The class will be taught by
Mal k GervaSI, an expelt 111 an
tlques and III furl1ltUle Iest ora
tion who I~ on staff at GIeen
field Village The fee 1'l $12
PrIor registratIOn IS Ulged

Call 343 2178

ctober 29, 1992
--- Pointe News Seniors
"est: How long does it take you to walk 100 feet?

II FlllnklIn Wilham", the
'" ledgeable and able du ec
of the NatIOnal Institute of
ng, told me lecently that he
:i to ask his oldet patlent'i,
IWlong doe~ It take you to
k 100 feeP"
f COllise the patients nevel
w how long It would take
how ImpOitant undel gomg
test would be to their

Ith and enjoyment of life
~t''i say It was MIs Hanson
m Dr Williams would then
, out II1to the con Idol', tell
to walk down to the eXit
and back while he timed

walk It took her 52 sec
Is; not velY good
~nd what benefit was thel e
ill thiS? For the doctor thel e
, much First, he got some-

mg ImpOitant, With meanmg
both, that he and his patient
lId mea'iure togethel It wa~
naneuvel to be Iepeated on
bsequent VISItsand a goal for

-..earn about antique furniture
"Antique FUImtUle," a two

'sslOn class offeled by the De
at tment of Commul1lty Educa
on, WIll be held at 7 pm on
hursday, Nov 12, 111 room 201
f Baines School, 20090 Morn
Igside Dnve 111 Gl'Osse Pomte
Toods
1he Cale and understandmg

. tl easures from the past will
> highlIghted 1I1 thiS offel1l1g
ISCUSSlOnson pellOd styles
1d datmg, along With photos
1d actual examples, will help

'ou undel stand pel iod an-

J "We can and need to be conducting ourselves and our
political proces~es in the quantum physics model of the
universe and not in the Newtonian model of the universe."

Bill Bryant, Grosse POinte News, 10/22/92

What Is This Man Saying?

Paid ror by Harlmann For 'Ilalt Rtprt<;tnlatlVt, Kalhtrlnt Barnhart, TI'ta.~urtr
24 McKlnlty, Gr", .. Polnlt hnn .. \1lchl~an 482'6

On Tuesday, November 3,
Make Sure Your Vote Makes Sense!

J "The last couple of years I haven't done too well."
Bill Bryant, Grosse PoInte News, 5/28/92

J "Bryant said he is neither pro-choice nor pro-life, but
somewhere in the middle."

Donna Walker, Grosse PoInte News, 10/22/92

Vote for
ELAINE HARTMANN

FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Democrat • 1st District

Endorsed by the DETROIT FREE PRESS, Emily's List, the
Michigan Women's Campaign Fund, and the GP Democratic Club.

PACKAGE
SALE
PRICE

'219

& Pockel Some Serious Savings
On New 1993 EqlJlpment &
Clothing Pre-Seaon Sale Ends
Sunday November 1st

E

GET
READYTO
SKI NOW•••

•
I

OLIN' SALOMON

KASTLE. TYROLIA

• ROSSIONOI. 3- HP SKIS ""0 00
• MARKER M 28 81NOINGS $'8500
• ROSSONOl "'ArCH NO POLES SJ500

TOTAL $525 00

• KASTi.e 6$0 AJR SKIS $.31500
• TYROLfA540SINOlNOS 1'5000
• SCOTTIlETRlC STR",-S POLES $3200

• rOTAL S49700

- OUN OS'06l.AOY S~IS
SALOMONOUAD 5 B NONOS

• OL.lN MATCtilNG POLES

•

•

PACKAGE
SALE

PRICE

$199
PACKAGE

SAlE
PRICE

'229
K2' SALOMON

CHOOSE FROM OUR EXCITING SELECTION OF
SKI CLOTHING & OUTERWEAR

".If'

ROSSIGNOL. GEZE

Jackets • Bibs • Suits • Shells • Sweaters
• Warm-Ups • Fleece • Gloves
WOMEN & KIDS. LAYAWAY ACCEPTED

• ELM SPORTFUX SKIS 5295 00
• TYROUA S'OBINOINGS 5150.00
• SCOTTMETRICSTAPLSPOlliS $32 00

TOTALS41700

- ROSSlONOl. 3n SKIS $300 00
• OElEG<58"O"OBINOL'IGS $'«100
• REFLEKSTRAPLESSPOLES $32 ~

TOTALS47250

• K2 3aOO 67 51< S l300 00
- SAl.O,,"ON 5-161I1<NOINOS $'«100
• SCOTT"'<TRIC STRPLSPOLES $32 00

TOTAlS472 00

,

I

190 RAICHLE RE-t57M&L" .... "S99
250 SALOMON SX53M&L.... .5199
270 NORDICA F6SYNTECHM&L 5199
220 SALOMON SX520UNISEX 5139
315 TECNICA TC t CROSS ....• 5229

190 .""~~$99
N35SIfIIIfIRUI
240 NORDICA N473NX .. 5169
240 SALOMON SX620 UNISEX $159
125 NORDICA Nt27 JUNIOR. .579

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

19435 Mack Ave.
Just North of Morass. J .~u
Grosse Pointe __ ~ _

· 885.0300 ~ Moross

Rollerblade. WE SHIP UPS. CALLTOll FREE' 1.800 442 2929
Cross Trammg' Fitness OPEN DAILY 10.9. SATURDAY 10.5:30. SUNDAY 1~~.5

Recreation VISA' MASTERCARD. DISCOVER. AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINEFlS

~30~.F
SELECTED MODELS OF
EW 1993 SKIS & BOOTS

SKI FREE
OVEMBER LIFT TICKET
upon To Mt Brighton Ski Area Any Day

In November With Any Purchase
Of $15 Or More While Supplies Lasl

.5325 ELAN 763NRGKEVLAR 5169
5299 K2 SELECT 7 8 SLALOM 5239
$400 K2 KV RACE 8 3 5259

,$340 ROSSIGNOL 3HP Bl.K/YLW,,, $219
S330OLIN DSt03SPORTBLK . ". 5179
.5490ROSSIGNOL TMK Kevlar '91 $319~

ItIIIN/&I'IM $159, :$300 3TI Blue .......

~410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI SL 5229
~455 OLIN DTSL SLALOM 5319
\s::315 KASTLE 650 AIR Graph/Csrbon5169
~1 5 ELAN TEAMCUPJUNIORBO-I60. S89
PRECISION SKI TUNE.UP

• SHARPEN EDOES'BEVELEOOES
• WET FLAT FILE BASES' OEeUR EDGES

AT TIP & TAIL' HOT WAX SKI BASES

, I~KIS. BOOTS • BINDINGS • SNOWBOARDS

: CROSS COUNTRY • SKI & OUTERWEAR I

k.__ ~ __ .._..- -..- -_-..- - -..-liII__ ._.. _ m_ ..__ _-:--__.~. -, ,.,.,.. _ . ~ _,......................................... ---
1,'~ MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

~CO'/I"',cC' • l"V~T"'''.t'\ _ "''''''''''1 ... _._ ......
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Ukrainian students grab a slice of American pie

Wayne meets Ukraine: from left, first row. Vitaliy Khomin, Tomash Hehedosh. Victor Dunai-
chuk. Serhiy Hvozdiov. Yuri Zhuravel and Rostyslaw Stepanenko: second row. Ihor Kozak. Ser-
hiy Pashynky, Vera Andrushkiw (WSU Ukrainian lecturer), Roksana Karpa. Volodmymyr Uly-
anow (Lviv Institute director), Dr. William H. Volz (WSU Dean of business school), Wendy
Jagerson (Lviv Institute). Ihor KushmeIiuk. Yaros lava Overko. Olha Lozynska: third row. ,?kek-
sandr Ovadiuk. Oledsandr Larkov. Roman Puriy, Oheh Holovyensky. Oleksandr Koval and. An-
driy Machuha.

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

l\l<lIMgel:-.,md entrepl enelll ~
111 till' IIP\\ Iv mdepl'l1dent
l'kl,lllll' .1Il' ~tll\lI1g to crrate a
h PP 11l<l1k(>teconomy 1)ouble
I" ,dll'1 h\lng lI1d communist
"I,Ill' 10152 yedl~. Uk, anamdn
bU"lI1l''''' Ip<ldl'I" lIeed an educd
llOlI III cdpllah<;m

And an educcltlOn IS \1hdt 18
llkl dll1!.ln 1,'1aduclte ;"tuden!;"
lecelved dllllllg d b\o \leek
"l.1\ 111 Dell OIt The student;",
\\ h~)<ltU'lIdthe LvI\' InstItute
of ~lana~l'ment lI1LVII',
llkl,llne, "tlldlCd .1t \"layne
8tdt(' Vnl\ el "It\'" "'chool of
bll..,me..,,,a~ pdl t of an e:-..change
prOh'1alll e"tabh..,hed 111 1991

'I'll(>lI1tclhlve piol,'1'am had
"tudent.., attendll1g lectule" on
mdrketmg, fil1dnCe,manage
m('l1t ,md EnglIsh, tow mg COI
pOIate office~, la\\ fil ms and
mdnuf<lctm 109 plant,>. and
\\ 01kmg on d b\ 0 ddy mtern
~b'P 'I' thell 0\\ n bu'>me<;"em 1

lonment
All of the student" al e profes

slOnals 11'01kmg on the eqUlva
lent to a MBA deb'1'eem the
Vkrame The thlee women and
15 men eIther paId then' own
dll fare (equivalent to three
veal s meome) 01'wel e spon
SOled by theIl' companies

The Uklalman plofesslOnals
compnse a group rangmg from
nuclear phYSICIStsto dentists to
fOlmer army officers

The students, accompanied
bv two II1stltute admlmstratOl~,
gathered a wealth of knowledge
to brmg back to the Ukrame
Wend} Jagelson, dIrector of m
tel natIOnal plograms at the
LVII' InstItute, saId 80 percent
of the II1stltute's professOl s are
flom North America

"Eventually we would hke to
see them mdependent," saId
Vera Andrushkl\v, lecturer on
Ukramlan studIes at WSU and
one of the student exchange co
ordmators "That IS the mam

goal of thl~ cooperatIve ven
tUle"

Jagel son saId the II1shtut(. IS
100kll1gat how It can ttall1 It;"
0\1n professol b .IS management
dnd economic specldhbts so It
can begll1 developlllb Its own
~tdff

Andl ushkl\v saId WSU plan~
to mOllltOl the path;" of LVII'
e\.chdnge student<; \\ ho have
b'1'aduated flom the pl'Ogram In
fdCt, on hel last VISit to the
Ukl ame, Anw ushkm Ian II1to
a few btudents and ;,dld she
\\ a<;plea;:,ed wIth hel findmgs

. It wa;" 6'1atlfYll1g to "ee and
meet the<;c student'>," ..,heSdld
'They now have a dillel ent

wa} ;Jf thmkmg, they caught
on to that Amell(an 'Cdl1do'
thmkll1g'

Some of the graduate'> have
01 gam7ed a Ukrall1lan Rotary
club and sl'veral have clinched
JOll1tventm es wIth l1laJOI
Amencan mdustl leS, she "ald

'1\~o flHlllel "tuuellb \\\110
.IIe banke, s) al e 11'01kmg on a
cunency exchange system" she
saId (The RUSSian I uble -
whIch was not convel,tJble to
othel' forms of cunency - will
soon be Ieplaced \\ Ith a con
veltlble form of currency called
the Hryvna)

While the Ukl aJl1Ian bU~1
ness commumty IS educatmg
Itself on westel n economIC
structures and Ieapmg the ben-
efits, cooperative exchanges
like the LVII' WSU program
also are benefiCial to the span,
SOlmg schools and busmesses

DaVId WillIams, assocIate
dean of the WSU school of bUSI-
ness admmlstratlOn, saId the
exchange plOgram helps hIS
depaltment accomplish two pre-
set goals' dIrect ItS focus on m
tel natIOnal busmess and global
Issues and to become more m
volved with the local bus mess
community

"ThIs IS very Important to
MichIgan," Andrushkl\v saId

'There 1<;acce~b to a huge mar
kt't 111 the Ukl amp [f you come
111 on the !,'1ound flam, you can
leap the bl:'nefits

Jdgel ;"on offeled an example
of how local busmess could ben
efit by helpmg the Uk, amc

"I talked to a man at (a cel
lular phone company) I told
hlln how bad the phone "y..,tem
I'" m thp Uk, ame The whole
..,\stem nel:'ds to be Iepldced
There 1<;a \\hole mmket "

The two day mternshlps,
whIch place a Ukl a1ntdn enb"
neeI', fOl e\.ample, m an Amen
can engmeelmg compdny, .11"0
"el \ es a dual purpo;"e, pi 01,'1am
COOldmatOl s Said

What begIn<;With 1Iw
Ukl Ulman engJnpcl "tudyll1g
how the Amencan film opel
ate;", 6'10\1..,as the Ukl allllan
engmeel takes hI" Ideas back
hOll1(',and could someday lead
to a bU'>lI1essventure between
the two The LVII' InstItute 1<;
one 01only t\IO bu;"me;"sadmm
Ish atlOn schools m the
Ukrame The othel school IS 10
cdted In the capital cIty of
Kw\

The school, whIch IS a bl anch
of the Ivan Franko State Unt
\erslty of LVII', was founded m
1990 as a result of the Uk, am
Ian economIc lefonn movement
Its purpose It to redirect, re
tl am and expose Ukl amlan
busmess people to the workmgs
of western economIc stl uctures

Students attend a year-long
progJ'am compa! able to the
MBA progJ'am m the Umted
States The first semestel, stu
dents study mlCIOand macl'O
economICS, busmess, Enghsh
and compute I' skills The second
semester IS tailored to allow
the students to branch out to
then own areas of mterest, The
tnp to the west IS conSidered
the corne, stone of the CUITICU,
lum When students return
flom theIr triP, they begm to
work on theIr dIssertatIOns.

But how dId LviI' and WSU

JOIl1forces? Anw'ushklw, who
emlgJ'ated from the Ukraine to
the Untted States when she
was a chtld, Said LVII' Institute
dnectOl Victor Pynzenyk con,
tacted hel because he was look
mg for American busmess con-
tacts A result of that meetmg
was the establIshment of the
LVII' Institute of Small Busl
ness A short time later, An
w ushkl\v was mVIted to VISit
the mstltute

Dmmg her VISIt, the Idea of
sendmg Uk, amian students to
the Untted States came up,
Anw'ushkl\v saId And m Sep-
tember 1991, the Idea matenal-
Ized as 27 LVII' students came
to WSU fOl two weeks

Smce metl opohtan DetrOIt
has a Ukramlan populatIOn of

100,000, Anw'ushkiw Said It
was not dIfficult findmg host
famlhes for the vlsltmg stll
dents ThIS year, however, the
exchange students were hosted
by WSU bus mess school faculty
and the sponso rmg busmesscs,
glvmg the students a different
angle on theIr educatIOn

"In the evemng, the students
have a chance to see what the
Amencan famtly IS lIke," An-
w'ushknv Said

Jagerson said the students
have enjoyed several sIght-
seemg tours and shoppmg tnps
A tour of Meijer and Kmalt
stores astomshed the students,
she saId, as they surveyed the
;,eemmgly endless aIsles of con,
sumer ploducts

"Many of the students wIll

be carl)'mg home a httle molC
than what they brought with
them," Jagerson saId, notmg
that repOlts deplctmg UkramI-
ans as starvmg because theIr
shelves are bare are overblown
She saId UkraJmans Just have
lIttle In the way of chOIces at
the market

"(The stores) only have the
bal e necessIties," she saId

Andrushkiw saId that al-
though the Ukra me has Ie
celved aId from the west, the
people do not \\~ant to hve in a ".
welfare atmosphere

"That IS one of the mstttute's'
goals," Jagerson SaId "Teach"
them how to create theIr own I

wealth and prosperity. The
time has come for the people to
go out there on theIr own."

Small-business fair at the Westin

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 8th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O.Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

County CommlsslOnel RIcardo
A Solomon and representatives
from MiChIgan Bell, NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOIt, McCrory's
Stores, the Department of
TransportatIOn and the State of
MichIgan

AdmISSIOn to the procm e
ment conference IS $15 The
sponsors are Wayne State UI1I-
verslty's Small Business Devel
opment Center, MIchIgan Bell,
NatIOnal Bank of DetrOIt,
Wayne County CommIssIOner
RIcardo A Solomon and the
MIchIgan Department of Com-
merce Targeted ServIces DIVI-
sIOn

For more mformatlOn call
Angela Bridges at WSU, 577-
5693

G10..,,,(' POinte Fm m'> Ie'>ldent Dennis K.
Lov dn attornev m the DetlOlt office of the
1,\\; fil m of :....{IllCl Canfield, Paddock and
",tone ha.., been appomted ple,>ldent of the Can
,ld,l U S Bu"me..,., As<;ocIatlOn.a 1,'10Updevoted
to lhp pi amotIOn of bJlateral tl ade and lnH,,,t
I1H nt Iwt'leell the 1'\0 natlOn<; LO\

Wayne State Umverslty WIn
hold a Small Busmess Trade
Fan and Procurement Confer-
ence on Fnday, Oct 30, at the
Westm Hotel

The trade fall', from 10 a.m
to 3 pm, WIll feature more
thdn 100 small busmesses dls-
playll1g thell products and sel-
vIces

MIchael IlItch JI of LIttle
Caesars PIZza Inc ISthe speCIal
guest speaker at 1 pm AddI-
tIOnal presentatIOns mclude
"Marketmg Yourself and Your
Busmess" at 11 a m and "How
Legal Issues Affect Your BUSI,
ness" at noon AdmiSSIOnto the
tl ade fall' and presentatIOns IS
fl'ee and open to the pubhc

Procurement confel ence
speakers Include Wayne

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

Genel al Motm.., Automotive Components
GIOUp World\\ Ide recently appomted Lynn
Moody a<;director of human IesoUlce manage-
ment She \\ III be Ie"ponsl ble for salaried pel
sonnel act!\ Itle" wlthm the company, which IS
headquat telCd 111 Pontiac Moody, of GlOsse
Pomte Pall.., IS a 1975 b'1adllate of MichIgan
State UI1IVel,>It, \\ Ith a bachelor's degJee 1I1

public admml,>tl atlOn and polItical sCience She
a]:,o has a mas tel 's deb'1ce 1I1 busmess flOm the
UI1l"el..,lt\ of :\lJchlgan

Moody

The Pludentlal Glo..,..,ePomte Real Estate Co has announced
It-. tlllld qu,lltel a\\aJd \\lI1neIS for 1992 Beline Obeid of GlOs,>e
POInt(' \rood" \\a.., lIamed top sales agent and Loraine Muccioli
of GI 0",( POll1tpFal m..,\\ .IS named top lI'>tmg agent

){O"PIC( of SOllthl'n..,t('rn ~11ChIgdn Iccrnth
pi oll1oterl (;lo"..,e Pomle Fa! m.., Ic..,ldent Sue
WI.,(, f!Om pat lent cme dJl ectOl to team ddmm
I,tl dto! of the ho<;plce.., :\lacomb trdm She be
g,lll hel ldH P) at th(' hO"plCP 111 19R7 ,1ft(,1
\\01 k1l1g d'" d "tafT 11l11"eat H,lIpel HO"'PltdJ
"hI I' d h'l,ldu.lt(' of Wa\ nl' State Umvcl..,lty

--_.'.'----'.1'
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•

SIPe

ddlVlty or ",mVIce Iequlred of
Ul1lh of local government by
e,tdte Jaw

The Headlee Amendment
1\ d" ,Hided to the "tate Con"tl
tlltlOn de, Palt of a IldtlOnwlde
Ln:pd yel Ievolt

•
COKE • DIET COKE • SPRITE

DR. PEPPER • SQUIRT.
MIlYUI'E MAID

2 Liter Bottle 99q;
No Limits + dep.

• 18 Years legal experience
• Rated Well Qualified by Women I

lawyers Ass n and CIVICSearchlight
• Endorsed by DetrOit Free Press

DetrOit Police Lieutenants & Sergeants'
Ass n and Greater DetrOit Building
Trades CounCil

• Plunkett & Cooney Section Head
• Member of D A C D I A V FW

the<;c, I~ the lUling Ietl oat
tlve?" Addonll.lO Il1qullcd

SectIOn 29 of the "tat(. Con
~tJtutlOn pi oVlde" thdt the "tate
I" plOhlblted flOm Jeduung the
"tdte findnted pOitlOn of the
newe,sary w,h ()f ,m~ ('Xle,tll1g

JUMBO FWRIDA ~
NAVEL OKANGES.1I:C:~.99ft.
FWRIDA PINK 2 fOR 99
GRAPEFRUIT •••••••••••••• ft
JUMBO ~CAULIFLOWER •••••• 99ft HD. ~
CALIFORNIA .
DEAD LETIUCE ••••••••59~ EA. "'"

WIIOLE BEEF 7 L~ AVO $499 •
TENDERLOIN............ LB. "'-

I • I
BOIVELESS $299 .. "...
CUICIrnN BREAST.... LB. __ _.
PORK LOIlV END SUCW OR $ 169
ROAST •••••••••••~'!!~.~ LB.
FRESII POLlSIt $ 199
KIELBASA.... ••••••••••• LB.

~~ $419
LB.

Spiral Sliced Made the Old Fashioned Scrumptious Way

~h COACIIIIOUSE IlYSIGIVIA
l~ t.Jd%/; CABERNET SAUVIGNON $1499

CUARDONMY $1299

I

RoNev&co.
73 K<,r('!rel'a!

885-947001 1 800.598 0027Member NYS E

Estimated

,

VAN KAMPEN MERRITT INSURED INCOME TRUST

When we say
"The check is in the mail, "

we mean it. In fact, it's insured.
For the investor seeking insured** income.'7---S--S--tJl-,-:l*The Van Kampen Merritt In<;uH'dImonlf' rru.,t ,pehe,10 prm lae a high

-/0 level of lurn'nt Income (Of!',,,,tpnlII ltll (apllal plee,pnatlOn \lld \\hl'n
• your earlllngs are due Il1e\ n' p,ud 'Oll tllllP-lll'\er I,lte That, he(au,e

the timely paymrnt of prinCIpal,lnd 1n11're,,1on (>achbond III thl' portfoho
ISguaranteed Choo"l'hI'I\\epn Illonthl) or <;Pllllalll1U,lldll Idl'nd PdY

Long-Term Return menIs, whlchl'v('r J.,mor(' {OIlH'lllenlfor )(iUrhudgPl All IIml.,of tIlE'Trust come With Standard and Poor'<;hlghe<;tpn"lblp rdllllg AA,\"
Order your free information kit today.

Call us for more aboul the Van Kampen Merrill In,ureu Income Tn"l We II ru,h \Oil .1 pro'pCl(U' UJnl,llning
more complele informatIOn, including charge, and expen,c, RC'ld II L.lrefulh hdnrc lOll m\c,t or 'end monelIj_: Van Kampen Me"ill

~ 'X£R()\fl'll(I/ ....f\I~ .. ( '111\

~
'\II\T \( 1\1 'f 1 1/ \ I /II//( r .\

• ~ E.tuDated ~ Tt:na R&wn (ZL11l) 1.orak'llllaW 'lIerc a fCJr1Dul& ... !uch (I) t..llrw tTlW coruld,,..tH'" and dc~rm nn and [ul ..... In lhc rl"J.l.lve Wtlll~t.l~ .... r U11!'r,.rlcrL=t~..':'-'::....:;~,:.':'~,=:-.::,~C'I.f~.:L~.~I.M~'"i'.~;;~'';;,u~,~~.~~':''':u"ro~;':),••:f~~~r'-rii~'1';:'U::'T':': ,~"~"~'!u"-:"':'~lJI,UJIII\IZD iNJnthal'p for".,... I ILl ...... flilhe-pub2x ~rvpnce

.. "nIer~ba. be.l.obtamed I ..... Ctipct&l WaJt:uA..:aranC"t C~t6cm -.nd t.i.e1ft"mld Lhr ruNran\"i' art' lJ'lonflJ11dnc1"l~d ~ntht 1"ruIrtp1'lIIPp«tUlI on ~ulJOfl
II Dlade: at tct ~ Lnauw'r abdl1.1La meeL IW (ClDllUt.alefl~ and the! LI'W\1r&nce rl"lat,. only to t1l .. 'l'<lnd. n tlY Tnwt and not to 1.~ un ~ o"-trf'd.. Th,. 1rISUM.'1Ct:d'CIf'JI not nmavc
1:ll1U''kd. nllk u. pnna~ fthM uwll~lI'Il M..-n at'''J'\oulllunlt. Will val')'.,..u, m."rt ~rnd W..." ilu'N-f<:"'"t the ndrmplum .... 1...'" o1'1'r'ull1 un 1", mI." hor 1110rt or Ie,.. t},1Jl
theCJrlllonai nJ"a1lMAAA",1lq •• CI\M" Lou.. IrwLaT&nu'pahc)' and •• ,l7ud to t)'w un II rftil. T'rulll II dml}tNo. tndl"mU'1i r/V ..r. K.mP'f't'1 \f,.,..nt

"The distrIct won the battle
but lost the war on thIS one,"
said ChrIS Fenton, assistant
superintendent of busmess af
fairs for Grosse POinte schooh.
"The good news IS the state
will fund the categOrIcal aid
based on the pre-determmed or
to be determined percentage
But the Social Secunty portIOn
Will not be paid by the state If
thiS IS fully Impacted thIS
year

Durmg budget diSCUSSIOnsfOl
the 1992-93 school year, Grosse
Pomte school admlmstrator~
and board of educatIOn mem-
bers faced the task of fundmg
distrIct operatIOnal expenses af
tel' losmg $22 millIon to the
state when It recaptW'ed ItS al.
locatIOn to the dlstnct for So
clal Security

Fenton said the Gro~se
Pomte schools were given $3
mIllIon to fund categorical pro
grams and had $22 millIon of
that taken back, leavmg the
dlstnct With an $800,000 bill to
foot

"Now the state IS saymg It IS
not gomg to recapture thiS
amount, but It'S not gomg to
pay for it either," Fenton saId.
"The school distnct IS gomg to
have to pay for It; that IS OUI
best guess right now ..

RecaptW'e of Social Security
was a major budget concern for
1992-93, and Fenton predicts It
will be an issue during 1993 94
budget discussIOns, as well The
dlstnct could be faced With the
deCision to raise the millage
rate, cut programs, or both, he
said

"ObVIOusly, a lot of this also
depends on the outcome of the
ballot proposals," he said. "If
Proposal C kicks m, that is
really going to alter thmgs for
1993.94."

Fenton said the dlstnct has
steeled itself for thiS since last
year Since 80 percent of the
dlstnct's budget goes toward
salaries, budget cuts Will have
to begin With the staff, he said

"You can only cut so many
programs and then you have to
cut out the people," he said
"Our goal IS to keep as far
away from the classroom as
pOSSible."

Grosse Pomte and Michigan
education admimstrators also
pondered the unanswered ques
tlons left by the case

Fenton wondered if Grosse
Pointe schools would have to
pay the total share of SOCial
Security on pensions

MIchael AddonizIO, assistant
superintendent for research and
legislation m the Michigan De-
partment of EducatIOn, said
neither the Court of Appeals
nor the Supreme Court deter
mined what are state-mandated
programs

"The important questIOn re
mams to be resolved: what are
these state-mandated pro-
grams? And If new mandates
are identified and the state has
to make certam payments for

Court frees state of school Social Security burden
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Add another chapter to the
ever-thlckenmg volume on
school finance issues. A recent
MIChigan Supreme Court deCI-
sion regarding the Headlee
Amendment has prOVided a
tWist In the plot, but educators
predIct the story Isn't ov~r yet

The story began with a law-
SUIt filed In 1990 by Gerald
Schmidt, a taxpayer in the
Warren Woods School DiStriCt,
and taxpayers from 50 other
Michigan school dlstncts Plam-
tIffs challenged the state's re-
duction m proportlOnal pay-
ments to local school dlstncts'
SOCIalSecW'lty as bemg In VIO-
latIOn of the Headlee Amend-
ment

As prOVided by sectIOn 32 of
the Michigan Constitution, citi-
zens may challenge the Head-
lee Amendment by filIng SUIt
m the MichIgan Court of Ap-
peals.

Schmidt vs. the State Board
of EducatIOn was argued m
November 1991 m the Court of
Appeals That body dismissed
the complamt on the grounds
that the plamtiffs failed to
show a cause for action. Follow-
mg the plalntifrs petition to
the Supreme Court, that body
m a 4-3 vote, reversed and re-
manded the case to the Court
of Appeals.

At Issue IS section 29 of the
state ConstitutlOn (part of the
Headlee Amendment) concern-
mg the state's obligatIOn to al.
locate certain funds to local
school districts.

"The bottom line is the state
does not have an obligation
under the Headlee Amendment
to pay the Gocal school dis-
tncts') share of Social Security
taxes," said Jane Woodfin of
the Michigan attorney gener-
al's office. "The state was pay.
mg about 7 percent of Social
SeclU'ity for school districts.
Michigan has started to cut
back on that amount. That
prompted the lawsuit."

Justices held that the state
must pay for certam state.
mandated programs hut that
the state is not obligated to pay
a portion of each school ms-
trIet's SocIal Security, smce So
clal SeCUrIty IS a federal pro-
gram.

Three Justices in the minor-
ity opmion argued that the
state violated the Headlee
Amendment when it reduced
funding allocated to school ms-
tncts for mandated programs.
They also said that Social Secu-
rity taxes, although a federal
mandate, are a necessary cost
of providing state-mandated
services

While the case is far from
over, having been remanded to
a lower court, school districts,
mcluding Grosse Pomte, must
operate on the assumption they
will not be receiving state.allo-
cated payments for Social Secu-
nty

•

776.5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

, '

PloductlOn staff Includes
Mary Stutt, producer, Tony
Amato, stage manager, Bob
PloclnJak, musIcal/vocal dlrec
tor, Michael EdIck, Patricia EI
11<;,Marge Gesell, Nancy MartI.
I1el, and Cathy Drolshagen-
Shah, mUSICal staging, Geoff
P1oven, techmcal dllector; and
Jack Petz, set deslgll

and maIled to the Grosse
POInte War Memonal Be
sw'e to mdlcate the date de-
SIred

Pelformance tickets are
$12, and can be bought
through the theater, by call-
mg 8814004 Have your
performance tickets con-
firmed before ordermg dm-
ner

For more informatIOn
about the dmner buffets, call
8817511

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

/
LL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

Iunsense' coming

Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Nunsense:' the
;a1 comedy opening Nov. 4, Sister Mary Regina (Diana
olds) upbraids Sister Robert Anne (Nancy Simmons) for

..lenanigans.

'EnJOYa lakeSide dmner at
6 3P p m befO!e the Grosse
Pointe Theatl e pelformance
of" "Nunsense" at the War
Memorial

'Dinner tickets are aVaIl
able for Wednesday, Nov 4,
th~ugh SatlU'day, Nov 7,
a uti. Tuesday, Nov 10
th):Ough Fnday, Nov 13

':Dmner tickets are $1250
e~ and Include tax and tiP
ChJ;cks for buffet dmners
onb' should be made payable
'.

"

\Tunsense," a musical spoof
lit the ml <;adventUle of five
Icap nuns, kicks off GI'O<;se
Ite Theatre's 45th season
he show opens Wednesday,

4, and runs each evenmg
ugH Nov 14, except for
Iday, Nov 9

.lJ'unsense," now m Its sev
h yeal OffBlOadway, IS the
'verent story of a scatter
med qumtet of the Little Othe! staff members are Tom
el s of Hoboken who put on Archmal, hghtmg, Blair Arden,
dent show m the school gym sound, Yvonne Hewlett, proper
raise money to blU'y foW' ties/set dressmg; Mane De
Ie" nuns left on Ice when a Long, costumes; Valeri DeVine,
, of botuhsm deCimates the makeup; Cheryul Fllarskl, as-
vent's ranks slstant producer, Mansa DI-
1 additIOn to ensemble song Sante, assistant stage manager;
dance routmes, each of the and Bob Barnard, plamst

" sisters does a star turn m Performances ale at 8 p.m,
speCialty, such as tap, bal except Sunday, Nov 8, at 7
a Carmen Miranda skit, p m The show IS pelf armed m

i a ventilloqUlst act The the FileS Auditonum at the
lW ISnon-stop clowning War Memonal

iI'1USIC,Iyncs, and book of the Tickets are $12 Special
ow were created by Dan Gog- group rates are available for
n, who IS from Alma, Mich. Tuesday evenmgs only Season
Ie Grosse Pomte Theatre plO tickets for the five-show season
IC~lOnIS dllectlOn by Manus mcludes "Sly Fox," "Death of a

,2meth Salesman," "Rumors," and
The five wacky nuns are "Mack and Mabel"

tayed by Diana Reynolds, SIS The War Memonal also of-
'1": Mary Regina, Deborah fers a candlehght buffet dmner

<'rolitczak, SIster Mary Amne for $12 50 before most per-
r - siat ...Debra ChrIstensen, Sistm formances For dinner reserva-

M~ Hubert, Nancy Simmons, tions, call the War Memonal
SI~1 Robert Anne, and at 881-7511 For mformatwn
JaeloJ.uehne DISante, Sister about tickets, call the Grosse
Maty Leo Pomte Theatre at 8814004.

:inner before 'Nunsense'
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Grosse Pointe News

*Lease payment is based on capItalized cost which 15 88.46% of M S R P (M S R P is $18,393)on 1993Taurus GLwith PE.P.
204A. CapItalized cost based on leases purchased by Ford CredIt between October, 1991and July, 1992 Monthly lease
payment of $22335, refundable security deposit of $225,down payment of $1500,totaling $194835 due at lease inception
Total amount of monthly payments 15 $536040 Lease payment includes destmatIOn & FDAFcharges, but excludes title
and taxes and is based on a closed end 24month Red Carpet Lease from Ford CredIt. Lessee may have the option but is
not obligated to purchase the vehIcle at lease end at a pnce to be negotIated with the dealer at lease SIgning Lessee is
responsIble for excess wear and tear and $11 per mile for mileage over 30,000miles Lease subject to credit approval and
insurability as determmed by Ford CredIt See dealer for hISpnce and terms For special terms, take new retail delivery
from dealer stock by October 31 1992

"~~.

'I

~

.< "Ji

I •

..."",
• 1
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THE ARITHMETIC
Monthly LeasePayment. . .$ 223.35*
Number of Months. .. . 24
Cash Down Payment. .$1,500.00
Refundable Security Deposit $ 225.00
Total Due at LeaseInception .. .. $1,948.35
Total Amount of Payments $5,360.40
Total Mileage Allowed 30,000
Mileage Charge Over 30,000.. lle per mile

/

THE TERMS
• Lessee may have the ophon to purchase the car at lease end at a

pnce to be negotiated wIth the dealer at lease SIgning However,
lessee has no obligatIon to purchase the vehIcle at lease end.

• Lessee 15 responsIble for excess wear and tear and $.11per mile for
mileage over 30,000miles

• Refundable security deposit. fnst months' lease payment and
cash down payment due at lease inceptIon

• Lease subJect to credit approval and insurability as determined by
Ford Credit

A MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS*

OPTIONS
INCLUDED ARE:
• 3.0L6-Cylinder Automatic

Overdrive
• Air Conditioning
• Rear Window Defrost
• Speed Control
• Light Group
• PowerLocks
• PowerSeat
• And More ..

.._- ~-----~--~-r-----~~-~--~~----T- -l~--~----------------- I



j October 29, 1992 NewsIGrosse Pointe News 19A~-II,!II-I!I!~------------------------~-----------:4 ballot proposals confront Wayne County voters
By Ronald J. Bernas LIve submIt to the commISSIOn fender work/traInIng InhtItU' one.half mIll In property taxes ac,hlhtanw '>OUI ce 01 fundIng to contlllue
Staff Writer .1 county !e0l gamzatlOn p~an at tlOn for 10 yem'i for the purpose of Opponent" "ay the county It'> Iec,UIgence dftel yeal '> of

Wayne County votelh mUht least once eVeIy foul' yems It FlOm the one tenth of a mIll <"uPPOltmg health and mental hac, enough money, and need" rnl"rnanagement
decIde foul' bdllot propO'iuls In al"o gIves the commlhSlOn ap the county IealIled $9 2 ImllIo.1 health sel Vlceh to ledl n h(m to proPel Iy man Opponentc, c,ay the school 10,

the Nov 3 electIOn - three plovalOl veto power and has hpent mOle than $2 The half mIll would generate dg<' It "till pOOlly !'Un and gIVing It
that may affect theIr pocket. In June 1991, county execu. mIllIon of It In an attempt to <.,ome $13 mIllIOn a yem Of Propo&al 4 If, d lequec,t 101 mow money would be a wac,te
books, and one whIch would tlve Ed McNamal'8 submItted get !>ome Juvelllle prOf,,'1am'> that, $10 mIllIon would be u!>ed an opelatlOnal mdlage 101 But a f,tate audltor'l> lepOJt
change the powel .;,tluctUIe of an addendum to hIS prevIOus gomg - but WIth no succes!> fOl IndIgent hedlth care and $3 Wayne County Commulllty gave good mdl k" to the "chool
the county government IeOlgalllzatlOn plan The com The ballot plOpm:,al a!>kh If mIlhon would be the county's College fOl It'> Iecent reorgalllzatlOn

Proposal 1 10, an amend mISSIOn, however, saId that the county !>hould return the pOltlOn of mental health costs The plopohal ac,k" for a 1 and eflOlt to weed out COlIup
ment to the county chaltel I!>n't the Intent of the chal'ter, Ieht of the funds to the Cltle!> The state paYh 90 percent of mIll levy fOJ thl ee yedl" A tlOn among board membel"

~ whIch would change the powel thdt he must create an entIrely fOJ local youth plOgIammlng mental hedlth costs and the "Imlldl pl'Opo"dl _ but one thdt WCCC IC,the only one of the
'v, !>tl'llcture between the county new plan every foul' years If dpproved, the cItIes may countIeh mU'it pay the IemaIn d'iked fOl 1 mdl fOJ 10 yedl'i _ 29 commumty colleges In the

commISSIOn and the county ex- Proposal 2 IS an attempt to realIze a WIndfall III Ieturned del wa" defeated III AUgUht ,tRte that does not hdve d
ecutlve put some money back mto tax tax dollars, prOVIdedthey spend If a hou"e wel e asses&ed at The 1 mIll would replace the voleI' ,Ipproved operatIng md

It grew out of a dIsagreement pdyel..,' pockets It on plOgIams fOI Juvemle of $200,000, the half mJlI mCIease eXlhtmg 25 mIll levy fOl the lage In fad, Wayne County
between how the county com It goes back to August 1988 fenders would medn a tdX hIke of $50 a college, medlllng thdt d home votm" have Iejected mIllage Ie
mISSIOn Interpreth the charter when Wayne County voters If the proposal IS rejected, the vem owner WIth a $200,000 hou"e que~t'> loUl tIme" "Illce the col
vs how the county executIve approved a I-mIll Jail levy for county may contInue to collect Thohe who SUppOlt the plan would expellence an IllCleac,eof lege wa'i formed The wllege I'>
;,ees It 10 years One.tenth of that mIl. the mIllage 01 could choo'ie to belIeve that WIth state cut", the $75 a yea I III taxe.., tl ymg dgaIn becau"e huge cut

BdsIcally, the plOpohal would lage was to be earmarked to stop levymg It money J" needed to plovlde Proponentc, of the leque"t hay bdck" 111 c,tate fundmg thledtln
lequlle that the county execu bUIld and opeldte a JuvenIle of- Proposal 3 10, a request fm health cme to those on gene/al the college needc, a ,eCllle the \Iablhty of the school

Homestead tax limit - homeowners like it, schools don't

Halloween fundraiser for animals

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Do voters want to hmlt an.
nual mcreases on then' home.
stead property taxes? How
votes are cast on Nov 3 for
Proposal A WIll determme whe
the I' the MIchIgan ConstItutIOn
ISamended to

• LImIt fm each homestead
property (excludIng new can
structlOn) the annual assess
ment Increase to 5 percent or
the 1ate of InflatIOn, whIchever
IS less, untIl the property IS
sold Whenevel propelty ISsold,
assessments are adjusted dC-
cording to current market
value

• Create separate mIllage
rollback calculatIOns for deter
mmIng the maxImum property
tax revenue mcrease allowable
for two classes of property' reSI.
dentIal/agrIcultural and all
other property classIficatIOns

• PermIt the use of the com-
bined inflatIOn rate for 1991
and 1992 to calculate mIllage
rollbacks for determmmg the
maxImum property tax revenue
mcrease allowable in 1993

Onginally referred to as
House Jomt ResolutIOn H
<HJR-H), thIS proposal was

placed on the ballot by the Leg
Islature to amend sectIon 3 of
AltIde 9 of the MIchIgan Can.
stItutlOn whIch reads'

"The LegIslature shall pro
VIde for the umform general ad
valOlem taxatIOn of real and
tangIble personal property not
exempt by law. The LegIslature
shall proVIde for the determma-
hon of true cash value of such
property, the proportion of true
cash value at whIch such prop
erty shall be umformly as
sessed, whIch shall not, after
Jan 1, 1966, exceed 50 percent;
and for a system of equahzation
of assessments . "

The reqUIrements for the um
form taxatIOn of property have
been m the ConstItutIOn smce
1850 The MichIgan legIslature
has provided, by law, that all
property IS to be assessed an-
nually at 50 percent of ItS true
market value, 01' the usual sell-
mgpnce

The proposed modIfied ac-
qUIsItIOn-value system of as-
seSSIng property in Proposal A
would be superimposed on the
present umform general ad va-
lorem market-value system by
proVIdIng exceptIOns to the pre-
sent constitutIOnal prOVISIOns

Inc;tead of annual a,scss
ments of property at 50 pel cent
of Its current market value,
property would be a;,sessed at
ItS Dec. 31, 1991 value Prop
erty would be reassessed only
when sold under both ploposals
A and C

Those in favor of the
proposal say:

• It lImIts assessment III
creases on homes to 5 percent,
01 the rate of InflatIOn, whIch.
ever IS less, thus keepIng home.
owners' propelty taxes mOle III
lIne WIth theIr abIlIty to pay

• The constItutIOnal amend.
ment would permanently lImIt
IeSldentlal property assess
ments

• It prevents the necessIty
for large mIllage rollbacks un
del' the Headlee Amendment
when the assessment freeze ex
pIres In 1993

• It lImIts growth In all prop
elty taxes paId mcludmg those
paId to CItIes, townshIps, coun.
tIes, school dlstncts, commumty
colleges and mtermedlate
school dIsh letS

• In formula school distI letS

\' ould be IclmbUlsed mdu ectl}
(thlOugh the state school aId
formula) for revenues lost due
to assessment lImItatIOn

• It could lead to lower mIl
lage Iates for homeowners than
for busmesses because of the
separate mIllage rollback calcu
latIOns

Those who are against the
proposal say:

CIVICSearchlIght, a non pm
tIsan CItIzens orgamzatlOn, has
recommended a "no" vote on
PlOposal A A voter's guIde dls
tl'lbuted by the orgamzatlOn
saId, "Proposal A would result
m lower property taxes paId by
homeowners and lower reve-
nues for school dIstrIcts and
other local governments. The
state would not reImburse
schools or local governments for
the Ievenue loss Schools and
local governments could re-
quest voter approval of addI-
tIOnal mIllage WIthin constItu-
tIOnal Illmts to compensate for
the revenue loss"

Although Proposal A ad.
dresses concern for reform m
property tax assessments, CIVIC

Sealchhght hdld the plOpo.;,al
does so at the expen,e of d sub
stantIal loss In Ievenue to
schoolh and other mUnIclpah
tIes

The Grosse Pomte board of
educatIOn passed a resolutIOn
on Sept 21 opposmg Proposal
A becauM; only In fOJmula
school dIstrIcts would be Ielm
bUlsed for revenue losses re
sultmg from the assessment
lImIt If passed by the vote Is,
Proposal A could result m a
loss of $11 6 mIllIon to the dls
tnet, the lesolutIOn SaId

Other reasons CIted by Pro

The MIchIgan Humane SOCI-
ety WIllhold ItS seventh annual
Halloween CollectIOn for the
Ammals on Halloween mght,
Saturday, Oct 31. Young pea.
pIe and adults wIll be gOIng
door-to door seekIng cash dona-
tIOns for the alllmals Instead of
the tradItional goodIes gIven as
treats on "All Hallows Eve"

Funds colleeted from thIS
year's effort WIll be used to sup
port the MIchIgan Humane So-
CIety's Cruelty InvestIgatIOn

pOha! A opponenth Include
• Homeowners who lIve m

dl edS WIth hIgh mIllage rate'i
wdl be helped the least by Pro
posal A Those who lIve m
areas WIth fast-growmg as'iess
ments WIll benefit the most

• It plOvldes tax rehef for
homeowner;" but affords none
for busmesses or owners of '>CC-
ond homes

• Imposes dIfferent assess
ments rules for dIfferent classes
of property and results In own-
ms of SImIlar homes payIng
vastly dIfferent amounts In
pIoperty tax

DIVISIOn, whIch helps to aile
vlate the suffermg of many
abused ammals each year.

Volunteers who would hke to
help WIth the Halloween collec
tlOn program should call (313)
872 3400, VISIt theIr local MICh
Igan Humane SocIety shelter,
or pIck up a canister at the
Johnstone & Johnstone Realty
office at 82 Kercheval, Glosse
Pomte Farms Schools, church
groups, and other organizations
are welcome to partIcIpate

"The Affirdable
LUXU1Y Sedan"

It"8Time To Expect More From A Car.
Introducing The All Ne-w

American Made

ALTTMA

4S.ooomle tHACdowdl'lld.le.ase 1061 pyml CmSlSh1~(:I,~ p,rrt J65J1 rd W(: (jep 37500 ~~ 1l9ro ktilllllt
p,'rnI 8S937 Tola101PTll1tl:1:lo153'" ~1(ll*dI: 11(\%-46 ElQ'$$mks~ ISmk! "Addft,g;sHu.
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GREEN TAG PUleE
$13.,8l-6on
36 Mos_L.'as ..

..>1525811

$14,404 00
$588 00
$588 00

$16199 00
$588 00
$588 00

.AWmabc, Cl'\JISe cootrol, reatdefrog doltl1nm capeeng bnted!1= 2 41tre engne ('50horsepO'M!~
lirIer s sde ar bag. 5lk~2

1993 NilSsan Ahirnu XE

---~~,
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-4~OOO... mw::dosedend Me Jl6I PrTflI COftSISCn;d IIfP'fA"ll 2&t15 rei 1eC.l»p. 27:!100 pla'es.meS4 tUlidf pymL
6271.s. TOl.aIof~ 967500 (~:iII0ptld1 1na 16. Excns mleu' 15mie' .Add6neltt

MSRP
JEFFREY DISCOUNT
TOTAL DIS

4500c Il'Wt Nw,c c:ksa:l'efld ~~e AJ p,n1 ConsJsI:nq cll~l ~1" .xlI 00 Ifl SiP(. d!? 32~ 00 pioIes."'e 89 06 l<lC.W'adrt
po,nI 71500 Tetllc;1~ITIls. I~OO ~ro+'J rf, 1.\ ~ '6 E Ci't'S$!"'lHs;J lSne..,Idj", ~.111l

1993 NibSUIl AltiIna (;'XE

h1lomalle, doltl tnm e<rpebng ar bag rea" defl~(iXE v<jue opboo pad<age (ar cond cruise Slereo-
cassette pov.er <Ille nna pov.er .. ndows power 10rXs lit ""eel) 511<~3

(;HI I N I'he; PHI( I

t-. I ::;.,.:~I I <t.,MSRP
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TOTAlDIS

$2054900
$68800
$68800

1993 Nissa" AltiIna GLE

1993 Nisban AltiInu SE

.AWm aile, ~ Iod<s pov.er VtlIldo'tl$. ~ rrurrorsMeft ~em. allISe-liIl, lealher en ABSlllIllIed sl4l
cff,\Ba'defrog .stereo-cassettelw CD pI"ier, ar.lJag 3Ioy l'IIleeis power SlJI1lOOI at cood. temp CllOI1lI 5lk
3S012 GREEN TAG PRICE
MSRP. $23.08900 $22 4.0100

JEFFREY DISCOUNT • $688 00 ~
TOTAL DIS $68800 36 MOB. I~":a..e

",3:J89,1
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It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
...And These Days it's Worth Even More!

It's time to expect
more from a car. 1'4296-1300GRATIOT at 13 MILE

~ Miles N. of 1.696
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Jakobowskl of Bloomfield Htlls
She wab pI edecea!:>ed by hel
palents, Joseph and Wanda
Jakobowskl, and a SIStel, Glo
Ita

Uctober 29, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Al'I'dngements were made by
the Rogers-Mahnke Funeral
Home III BIg Rapids Bunal
was 111 Mount Carmel Ceme
tel y 111 BIg RapIds Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Amellcall Cancer Society or
to St Paul CatholIc Student
P,llISh, cIa Robel s.Mohnke Fu
new I Home, 128 S Wanen
Ave, Big Rapids, MlCh 49307

dnd MichIgan State Unl\ l'rslty
She 'I'd.., d membCl of Delta

PI Ep<;Jion (honoral y glUduate
fl dtell1lty), and adVl;,!?1 to PI1I
Gammd Nu (ndtlOnal bus1l1e"s
fratpIlHty), co allthm of the Fer
1'1<;part tIme teacher handbook,
and the a","oclate eclltol' of the
MlchlJ.(an BuslI1e::.<; EducatIOn
BuIletJll

She 11, <;un'lvcd by het hu
..,and, John (Jdeh), d ddughtel,
KIm of Big Hdpld", son", Scott
of Ed"l L,ll1slI1g and HI ad of
BIg Rlpld", 10 nIece" and neph
ew<;, bl othel <;, Jell y Jako
bo\\'"kl of WdtelfOld and Tom

HURRY. IN FOR BEST SELECTION.
t

. . '" .. • ...;::~'X" ,

At A Sticker Price
$

Now Priced Only:r **

Over

More In
Features Than Last Year.

'Jl",,'d on M <; R r of 1991 (ougar Xf~7 wIlh packilge 260A compared 101992 Cougar L<;With package 260 B:
"M lnuf"clun r , 'l'fme,led rrl"d pncc including dr,llnatlon, excluding Illle, !axc<<<1,cen,e fee

Plus, Stylish New Standard Interior,
STANDARD FEATURES: 3.B-liter V-6engine • Power front disc brakes ~
• Air conditioner • Power rack-and-pinion steering' Dual power mirrors:
• Tachometer • Four-wheel independent suspension' Four-speed auto- :
malic transmission • And more OPTION PACKAGE260A: Power lock .
group • Electric rear window defroster • 6-way power driver's seat • Cast~
aluminum wheels • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette radio' And more;:

27 dt St Paul Cdmpub Pat Ish
IJ1 BIg ]{.tplds fOl Lalli a M
DOlll'th, 54, of Big Rapldb, \~ho
dlL'd Oct 23, 1992, .It Butter
\\ orth HospItal 111 GI,md Hap
HI::.

1301n III Dem'bom, MI b Do
lleth fOlmelly taught 111 the
Globbe Pomte PublIc School
S, "tern dnd 1110st I ecpntl)
\\01 hed ab the curnculum de
\ l'Iopmellt LOOIdmatOl fOI the
\ oldtlOnal/teehl1lc,l! educatIOn
llllllelllulH plolect at the Feilis
St,l\« U 111\ PI"'lt v college of edu
l,lt l'lll "'ht \1 d" ,1 gl aduate of
1: btlll1 \1]( iIiI.~1Il lTnlvel "Htv

;,ened m the US AI 111\ d.., ,I

membl'1 of tIll' "Bt'l IIn BOlin
del'" PIlIl'l t.lIl1l1H'l1t gloup
flO111 19 1:3 ,Hi

Hp 1" ..,U1\ 1\ l'cI b\ ,I UllI" 111.
Km ell ~(,lgd 01 Alton :'Ild"'-
BUI1.1! \\,1'> III ]{o"Pllb,lllrn
l\lemOlI,t1 ('l'Illl'tl'l \ 111 :'IJl'\\pOIt
Ne\\" :'I[pnHJII,I1 ullltllbutlOlh
rn.t\ bl' I11,H!eto llw Unl\l'1 'It\
LIggl'lt Sl hool I11lhll pI ogl ,1111,

tll(' Amelll'lI1 P.lI hll1..,on.., DI"
ea..,L' \..,..,Oll It lOll 01 to the
AIllt'll( ,Ill Ile,ll t .\ .,.,(X IdtlOll

Laura M. Doneth
.\ !uneld) 111,1"''' \\,1" 11l'ld (lLt

r.i.aanes

See Your
Metro

Mercury
Dealer
Today.

Detroit
Lincoln-

David M. Arner
ServIces wel e held Oct 4 111

NewpOlt News, Va, for DaVId
MArner, 69, of Blookhlle,
Mass, and formerly of Globse
Pomte, who died Oct 2, 1992
1I1 Brooklme

Bom m Wmston Salem, N C ,
Mr Arner \~a" a formel mUbll
teacher at the Grasbe Pomte
Ulllverslty School, whell' he
\~as responsible for developmg
the school band and othel pel
forming gJ oups

He earned a debT]ee 111 rnUblC
educatIOn fJ om the U IIIvel Slt \
of NOIth CalOhna He dl..,o

Alice Saraf
':'CIVlce<; well' held Oct 23 at

St GeO! ge Gl eek Olthodox
Chul ch In West Bloomfield for
\hce Sarae, 68, of Grosse
POll1te Woods, \\ ho died Oct
III 1992, at hel home

Born m Athens, Gleeee, MIs
'iU.lf \\ dS a homemaket' and a
fOl mel employee of MIChelle's
BoutIque In Grosse Pomte
Fdlll1::. She IS Slll vlved by two
d.lughtel;' ThaIJa AVila" and
Bet! \ !\],mos, seven grandehtl
clll'n 1\\ a godchlldren, and t\\O
ill othel"

All dngl'ments \\ el e made by
the Chds Vel heyden Ine Fu
nel,l! Home 111 Grosse Pomte
p,lI h BUllal \\ as 1I1 Woodlawn
Cemetel v 111 DetrOit Memonal
(ontI lbutlOns may be made to
tIll' Aml'l lean Heart Assocla.
tlOn
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Howard K. Face
Sel \ Ice" were held Oct 27 m

FOIt l\1l'yer Chapel, Va for
H()\\,lId K Face, 69, of Wash
lI1j.,rton, DC, and fOJmerly of
Glo"se Pomte Fa! ms, who died
Oct 17, 1992

Born m GI and Rapids, MI
F '( n \' '1" dl! ector of the office
of elOnomles at the Interstate
Commel ee CommISSIOn III

\\'dshmgton, DC He formedy
\\ .1" chIef economist for MIChl
gan Bell from 1948-88 and was
a member of the NatIOnal Asso
eldtlon of BUSiness EconomIsts,
the NatIOnal Economic Club,
the Amellcan EconomIc Asso-
CIatIOn, the EconomIc Club of
Detlolt and the DetrOIt Area
EconomIc FOI um

He earned a BBA and an
MBA flom the UniversIty of
~1lchlgan School of BUSiness
AdmlmstratlOn He served In

the US Navy durmg World
War II, earmng the VIctOry
RIbbon, Amencan Campaign
Medal, Phlhpplne PresidentIal
UnIt CItatIOn and the ASiatic
PdClfic ServIce Medal

He IS SUl'Vlved by hIS WIfe,
Ahee; a son, Dean, daughters,
Sally and ValerIe, two grand
children, and a brother

MemorIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Cato InstItute,
Office of Development, 224 Sec-
ond Street, Washmgton, DC
20003, or to George Wash mg.
ton Umverslty MedIcal Center,
Office of Development, 2150
Pennsylvama Ave, SUIte 10-
407, Washmgton, D C 20037

Gloria Ward
PJ Ivate services were held for

GlOlla Ward, 68, of Grosse
Pomte Shm es, who dIed Oct
20, 1992 at Bon Secours Hospi
tal in Grosse Pomte CIty

Born 1I1 DetrOIt, Mrs Ward
was a homemaker She IS sur
vlved by a daughter, Michelle
Chavez, brothers, Kenneth J
and Stuart T ; and her mother,
Mabel M. GOIke She was pre-
deceased by a daughter, An-
drea GalIano, and her father,
John A GOIke

An angements were made by
the Chas Verheden Inc Fu-
neral Home In Grosse Pointe
Park CrematIOn was m Ever-
f:,T]'eenCemetery In DetrOIt.

Stamatia Peterson
Funeral servlce'l were held

Oct 27 at AssumptIOn Greek
Olthodox ChUlch m St Clair
Shores for Stamatia Peterson,
85, of Grosse POInte CIty, who
dIed of a stroke on Oct 24,
1992, at Henry Ford Contmu-
Illg Care.Belmont Nursmg
Home III Harper Woods

Born m Turkey, Mrs Peter-
<;on earned a ParIsian diploma
III dre::.s makmg m Athens,
Greece, and Imnugrated to the
UnIted States in 1925 She
owned the Del Monte Dry
Cleaners 111 DetrOIt from 1936.
41 and then set up a women's
apparel department at S L
BII d & Sons, also m DetrOIt,
flom 1946-47 She also had
\\ 01 ked for Jacobson's and Wal
ton Pierce stores m Grosse
Pomte and Blrmmgham and
fOl MartI K m Oak Park In
dddlt!on, she deSigned and
made weddmg gowns, mcludmg
a wedding gown for Mrs Edsel
Ford

She l'l survIved by sons,
Jame" and MIchael, SIX grand
chIldren, and 12 great-grand-
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband, Nicholas P, a
"1"ter, and a brother

AITangements were made by
the Cha<; Verheyden Ine Fu
Ill'ldl Home In Grosse Pomte
P,II k Bunal was m Evergreen
('pmetery In DetrOIt Memonal
contllbutlOn'l may be made to
A""umptlOn Greek Orthodox
('Inll ch, 21800 Marter, St
( l,llI" Shore<;, Mleh 48080 or to
I'loph('t Eha" Gl'('ck Orthodox
Ch 1II dl 223 Cen tel' Ave,
,""mtd CI U7, CalIf 95060

,
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See AUTOS, page 22A

,md I" allo\\ mg Its dealers to
take pmt The account IS CUI
Iently held by Leo BUInett
USA, which acqull cd the ac.
wlint when It acqUIred D P
Blother & Co The two agen
lie') togethel handled Olds ad
veltNng sll1ce 1934

The othel nameplate In Jeop-
dldy, Plymouth, was mtroduced
111 1928, so has been around
dlmo')t as long as Chrysler
COIP , although It IS a younger
nameplate than either Dodge
lIntl oduced as the Dodge Broth
er~ 111 1914, Dodge became part
of the Chrysler Corp 111 1930)
or Chrysler (mtroduced m 1924,
the year Walter Percy Chrysler
created Chrysler Corp from the
IU1l1S of Maxwell Motor Corp
and Chalmers Motor Car Co )

The Eagle, m ItS Amencan
Moto! s mcarnatlOn, at least,
was mtroduced by AMC in the
1980 model year as a foUl"-
wheel drIve versIOn of ItS Con
cord But there were at least

The '40 Plymouth four.door sedan at right had a new
body, the '41 Plymouth coupe at lell got a facelift.

This 'S8 Toronado was one of the earliest of American
front-drive automobiles.

bJle shared bodle" thlough tlw
po",t IVai YPaI", Old" \~,h

u')uaJl) the fla "h IPI pel fOi
mance CUI,while BUick Wd"
more dn uppm nlldule range
luxury cai (MallY cdJled It thp
"doctor'" cal," becau"e It \\'a'-
populal With doctO!') \1 hu dId
not want to make patlCllt"
thll1k they were chal gmg too
much by dllvmg a CadIllac)

Oldsmobile caught up to
BUick In :oale",m 1958 ,lnd took
fOUlth place behind Chevlolet,
Ford and Plymouth BUIck,
Oldsmobile and Plymouth
fought a three. way battle for
third place until the mld-'70s
when Oldsmobde moved sohdly
mto thu'd, WIth sales apPloach-
mg 1 million a yem

In fact, Oldsmobile sales at e
stili relatively stlong, so what
sparked the rumOl s IS not cleal
There has been gJ ou",mg over
the diVISIOn'sadveltlsll1g, that
It has not been CIeatmg a
strong "Image" ror the name.
plate And OIds has put ItS ad-
veltlsmg account up for IeVlew

Automotive

(which late! becdme PontiaC)
,md Old"mobtle

In tho')e days, Old.,mobJle
\\ "" ,m all out luxul y car, al
though 111 1909 the ..,mallel
Old" Model 20 Wd..,adapted
IIom ,l BlIlck model to raIse
'>OO1l'qUllk money It did, sell
IIIg much bette! than the big
gel Old"moblle" had It wa'i dlg
lOntllllled 111 1910 Sdle.., dIpped
dgdll1

In 191:3,,I !OWelpllced Old"
\\ Jth d ..,mdllel "IXcyhndel en
i~ll1eIId'>II1tlOduced Called the
Dpfenu('I, It ..,ptthe COUl"eof
Old.,mobJle'., futulC, \..hllh \\d"
<I" d buduel of mIddle pnced
quality Cdl" An attlactl\ely
pi Iced V H wa" mtl'oduced ,I

lOuple yeU!" Idtel .lnd Old"mo
bJle\, IeputdtlOtl and "ale" be
gdn to climb

In the 20", Old"moblle devel
oped a IeputatJOn fOI .,olld
vdlue and by 1929, plOdu<.tlOn
had 1eached 100,000 a yeal
Olds l~tlOduced a ')m.llIel
'compamon C,lr" t1(, Vlkn1g,
but the Depi e"')lOn made shol t
\\ 01 k of It and put Oldsmobile
III Jeopardy, ab plOductlOn
dlopped to le&sthan 20,000 m
1932 GM serIOusly consldel ed
elimmatmg the dlvl')lOn

In"ted, It began to u"e the
Oldsmobile a", SOlt of an unom
clal test platfol m for new tech
nology Old" was the first to
have a "ynchromesh geal box
and m 1934 mtroduced mde
pendent flont suspensIOn Olds
moblle came back strongly In

sales In the latter half of the
'30", and m 1940 It mtroduced
what GM called the most 1m
pOItant engmeel mg advance
smce the electllC self stalter _
an automatic transmIssion that
really worked, the filst Hydra
matlc

Aftel World Wal 1I,0ldsmo
bile became the first muscle cm
when It got the high compres.
"IOn engine that launched the
1949 "Rocket 88" ThIs last
great technolOgical achieve-
ment by Charles Kettermg was
also m the '49 CadIllac, but It
was the Olds Rocket 88 that
made It famous

Although BUIck and Oldsmo

headed for extinction?

By Richard Wright

Ildge" contlnueu thl" de"lgn
hut he said the curved da"h
IV,}" jU"t "tylIng, not functlOtldl

The eUl vpd 1),1"h Old" wa, "
f,lvOIlte m the plant, but wa"
not Widely kno\\ n Ol ownl'd b)
the public It wa" not a blg
"db- But aftel the fite, thl'
company deCided to put all It<,
plOductlOn Ie»om (P" II1tOthe
httle CUIved Da"h Old" Tfm
WdSa momentou') deLl~lOn,be
cause It committed Oidsmolllle
to the pi oductlOn of a "mall
IelatIvely Inexpensl\' e Cdl when
lJIu:otdutolllubJie" Wele expen
')Ive "toys fOl the wedlthy ,

New" of the fil e had made
thoU'iands of people dwal e or
the cal and ItS $650 prIce tag
made It velY att! actIve Old')
announced hIS company would
produce and sell 4,000 automo
biles In 1903, whIch was equal
to the total productIOn In the
Umted States for the preceding
yem

III 1905, Ransom E Olds had
a falhng out With hl~ finanCIal
backers and qUIt, returnmg to
LanSing He created a new auto
company, hut the one he had
left owned hIS name, so he used
hIS inItials Reo enjoyed sale"
success WIth Its cm s untIl the
DepreSSIOnand dlscontmued ItS
cal hnes m 1936 It contmued
to build trucks until 1957,
when It consolidated WIth
WhIte, then latel WIth Dla
mond T mto Diamond Reo

Oldsmobile became a diVISIOn
of General Motor~ m 1908, the
year Wdliam DUIant orgamzed
what was to become the wOlld's
bIggest auto manufacturer All
of GM's current car dlvlslOns
except Chevrolet were brought
Into GM m ItS first year-
BUIck, Cadillac, Oakland

Photo., b\ Jenm Kmg

Autos
LOupleor yl',ll" befO!e HelllY
FOId dlovP hi" IiI "t "quadllCY
tip' Oil D( lltllf '> .,[1 ('et" Old"
launl hI d III '" PloductlOn of a
"lIlgl.., mudd, ,dthough that
1\ a" not I edJly what he "et out
to do

DIu,,' englllPel" had ueslh'Tled
dnd built 11 pilot model", flom
\lllIch cu"tornel" could make a
"electIOn TIllS wa" the way
,lUtOmanufactUl'mg was done
111 the Ul1lted State<; and Eu
lope 111 t ho"r: eally days, each
<.al hand bUllt to cu"tomel 01
Jel Whell lhe pl'lIIl l.dugln
file, the only model that was
l>avedwa" a "mall hm "eles~
cm nage WIth a real mounted,
smgle cylmdel, water cooled,
foUl cycle engine It~ most dl,)
tmctlve featulC was ItS CUIved
dashbomd

Rdndy Mabon, recently re
tll ed CUIatol' of transpOltatlOn
at Hemy FOld Museum and
GIeenfield VIllage, and owner
of a 1904 CUlved Dash Oldsmo
bile, said the dashboald was
thel e to pi otect passengel"
flom mud and load debll,)
kicked up by the hOl"es pulling
the carllage HOIseless em

Grosse POinte News

Plymouth, Oldsmobile
FIrst It wa" Plymouth, now

Oldsmobile Two Pioud, old Uti

tomotIve marque" die 11l11l0led
to be destined fOl 11II:,tOly\
dustbin Nelthel ChI Y')1eiCOIP
nor General MotOls wIll con
firm It

But Chryslel Corp ha" em
nounced it plans to con.,olIdate
Its Chrysler. Plymouth and
Jeep.Eagle dlvl')lOn" and 'i,lY" It
will ehmmate (llthel the Plym
outh 01 Eagle line oj CUI"
There IS no Plymouth vez"lOn
of the corpol atlOn'., ne\\ LIl
CaI, but thele ISan Eagle,

, along with a Chry"lel and a
Dodge whIch pomts to Plym

: outh as the sacllficlal mal quP
• Before he announced hi" Ie"
, IgnatlOn Monday, GM PIe'>1

dent Robert Stempel told re
pOlters at the Convergence '92
meetmg at the Hyatt Regency
In DearbOln that "none of the
rumors aJ e tl ue," plebumably
Iefernng to IepOlt" of the junk
Ing of OldsmobIle dlVI&lOnAnd
John Rock, gene Ial mandgel of
OldsmobIle denlP" vehemrntl)
that hiS dIvIsIOn I') ",Iated to get
the ax

OldsmobJle ISthe oldest
American nameplate III produc
hon, founded 111 1897, although
Ransom E Olds had buJit hiS
first car, a three wheel steamel,
10 years eat'IIel

Although we assocIate Old",
mobIle WIth Lanslllg, whence
Ransom Olds came, the name
plate and the man both have
strong historical tIes to DehOlt
The Oldsmobile was the first
car commerCIally produced In
DetrOIt, startmg m 1900 A

The 1941 Oldsmobile was a good looker. but was a
warmed-over pre-war model

...-----------------~ ._---

Get Your Car
Ready For

WiNTER

reUSE: bl[ a-FiLtii"I ONLY • 10 point safety check _ I$19 95 .Most cars up to 5 qts. 011
L • WIth coupon, expires 11-30-92 •------------_ ..r-uDIAToRPowlRFwiiii FiLl"I ONLY • Inspect bell, hose & clamps I+ $39 95 .Most cars up to 2 gal's_
L • With coupon, expires 11-30-92 I------------_ ..

FIS~5~ot~~~~EE IiF-R-E-E i~RiROTAii~N"~ I WIth both above servIces I
~ With coupon, expires 11-30-92...335 Fisher Rd. r:- ,

Grosse Pointe City C AUlOEXHAUSTrrSTING:J ONLY •Most cars
I ~ $5 99. Some vans extra I

"An AmeTlcan Company 885-7200 L: mERAtCtEANAJRACT • WithCOllpon.'IpIrtSU3{).92.SeromgAmenca" ..

Shown are Just
Clfew Ideas

frool our
huge select Ior I

also
Grass1op<::

avallabre
to many

sizes

'PluS lax 10~ofMSRPoownplv' 1s1 rnont"ls pyrrr S9<:\Jftt d9('oOSlt ard h'J9l'lS4J
•• Plus ta..x 2erodown ISlmonlt'lsp)lml S(;NJ rty19pOSl 11.'( III 19a.'1d 100Gn'>Q

Low miles
Save SSSS

ONLY $9450
1990 HONDA CRX

Red one owner,
like nC'N

'7995

,

Automallc, air, showroom
condition

* FREEau.uW PHONE WHILE SUPPLYlASTS *
FAX YOUR ORDER (313) 881"0455

TOM Pl.ATINUM LEASE PLANS
1993 SAAB 900 S CONVERTIBLE

$ * 36 Month Lease
1992 VW PASSAT

,Z99. * 48 Month Lease
1992 BMW 525

85••
42 Month lease

ClJ
1993 5MB 9000 CS
29 * 36 Month Lease
1993 VOLVO 244$ ••

32 48 Month Lease
1993 VOLVO 944..

48 Month Lease

PREVIOUSLY OWNED LUXURY CARS
1987 VOLVO 240 Dl 1988 AUDI 90

Automatic. 4-<100r. Must see! AutomatiC,
mint COndition sunroof, leather

ONLY '7995 ONLY '8995
1990 MAZDA MX-6 1991 VW JETTA GL

,

1988 SAAB 9000
AutomatIC. leather,

sunroof

ONLY '8995
1984 BMW 318
35,000 miles Books and

records Loaded

ONLY '6895 ONLY '9750
1985 MERCEDESBENZ 190E 1981 AlPHA ROMEO MILANO

AutomallC, clean Black, loaded nice
Luxury at only and only

'9450 '5995

•

•

Per Mo,.
OR

, :.~
"*AND IT'S LOADEDI

Au condltlomng. I\M;r~ C'd<.;"('llt"RJdln hit \\'nr{'] Puhr \\lp('r<; Crul<;(' (onlrol I root &. I't'ar Floor M,,!,,> COn\('n1('nce Group PO'\.',.("T\VindO\~s
PowE"r Lock. .. Alumanum \\ hi t 1<,.Bud,t t ....tJI ( It Srorl Appt dranll" Pack.lg;f' 4 (jPffd AutomaClC TTdn<;mls510'1 Rr",l \'wlf1do'\ ddoggrr

~o'it£S
~\r.\\

'Nltc.~ S "1" 5
~~t£\)~ ,- '9 t]~~~ 1
'''''OlDSMOBilE S B

ELEBRJrTI
SPECIAL EDITION CUTLASS SUPREME

Your custom doneUe speclalisls Wllh over 40 years eKpenence 979 t 220
39120 Van Dy~e (at 17 Mile) Slerhng His Open daily 10 1118 Wed & Sal 1,15 Sun 12 '1115

-----~---"'--_.------"'l!i-----~-------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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'>€\ en othel :\mel 'can eal'- and
three Blltbh car" thlough the
\l'al" \'.hlCh bolt' tljl name Ea
gle There Ila, al"" ,nl' Eaglet

When ChI' ,Il'l a~qulred
-\~tc that C oncOl d Harm t
ba<>ed Eagll 1\a, dr-eontlnued
and the Ea 11e Pl t''lllel ,Ul
\l\ed a ca/"I\lth\\11ualh no
connectlOn to tl,( '\a,n Bud'on
A\IC hellt-lf!t

But the Ph nl(luth ha' a
p,0ud hl! t If!l and numuou,
fan' dmon" ("llect"I- C hn -lei
did not hnlm thl' dt the tInll
of cour-.e rut the Ph'l10uth
\\ ould prm l to bt C nn -Ie'
Corp - -a I' I dUl Ing the DE:
plt--lOn -\- tl,t {hl\,ltl h.ld
been lrJ tu'1e '\ ,'h tht 20~
Ph mouth \\ a - 'ht lel.' Inl the
30, - "t Ul dl 1n\\ pI Iced 01

'lmple dE:'l"rn IXmel td b\ a
fouI-<:\ bndel t nsrn( 1\(11 bUIlt
a conS€l'. all \ e famll\ Cal de
'Igned to do battle \\lth FOld
and Che\1 olet The Ph mouth
\\ as a maJol factO! In Chl\ S
Irr ~ 'l11\lUl) nfthE- hind tlmp-
of the 30",

Its ",tdlzed ~lad1o\\er hood
01 nament and nameplate badge
IdentIfied the Ph mouth from
It;; Il1Ceptlon then became more
abstract untlln dbappealed In
the 50s But In the begmnmg
It represented the Ph mouth

In 1933, Ph mouth got a ;;lX
c~,Imder and the gap bet\1 een
the 10\\ pnced three and the

Iest of the field 1\Idened In
1935, the PI) mouth \\ as Iede
Signed from the gl ound up, re

But Plymouth'~ Image wa,>
fuzzy dftPI the end of "the low
plleed thl ee " Plymouth, Dodge
and Chry,>leI ,haled Cats be
Cdu,>eof the Ieahtle, of the
ne\\ WI' I etall mal kpt Genel
ally, Dodge dealels have de.
manded the same car~ that
Chl)',ler Plymouth dealers get

So, \~ho needs Plymouth?
That I'>\\ hat ChI)'sler Corp IS
trVIl1~ to deCIde nght now And
that 1'0 why the fate of a
marque WIth a long and proud
hl~to!)' I, bemg Weighed
agaIn,t one Without much hIS,
tOJ)' at all I

Wh) the olde'>t nameplate Ip
the Umted State~, OldsmobIle,
.'>appaJ ently III Jeopardy IS not
'>0c1eal

Two years later, the Airstream influence is gone and the
'37 Plymouth rumble seat convertible is classic '30s.

outh \Ilthn- 'l~fin" ISd
Id\Ollte 01 coli 'clnd \ldS
POpuldl17ed III the Stephen
Kll1g 111m Ie Chllstlne In
\IIlIch d ) 7 Ph mouth II as po;;
..,c""ed b\ d mUldelOu, e\I1
"pIllt Some collectO!" \Iele dl;;
md) ed that d numbel of '57
Ph mouth, IIel e de;;tro\ ed In
mahinI,' the mal Ie •

uctoDer ~'::t, I~__
Grosse Pointe News

llOnIcaJh It \\ a~ dunng the
mll"oCle Cdl el a that Ph month'"
sale.., began to declme - Iromc
because Plymouth bullt ,ome of
the gI eat"",t of that gem e, be
gmnmg \\ Ith heml powel ed 111-
tel medIate Beh Idere nand
Satelhte models In 1966 The
Heml put PI) mouth In the
flont ranks of racing In the late
60, and earh '70,

.,ultmg 111 a mOle 101lnded ,1l1d
ell>g,mt 1001,. II Jth flalll1g lend
el' dnd d. blt of the al1 dffo
1\hlch mdlhed the Chn "It'l ,1l1d
DeSoto All..,tl edm and AII11()\\
model, TIll' 35 Ph mouth 1" .1
td\ ~Itt' of <:OIlCltOl.,

B\ 19W Ph mouth \1.1' dl.11
It n,;ll1~ FOId fo! -econd pLll€ 1!1

-.II.>" Ph mouth got an .ltll ,ll
t I I e ne\\ bOlh 111 19-H) .111donh
a ".lle" hllt7 hI FO!d hept Ph m
outr 1!1 thll d WdltPI elll \ ,lei
dll'd 1!1 19-10 .It 65 hI" Ph 11l

nuth h'1\ 1!1~ e'tabll"hed It"ell
\' ,I ,tunn1l1l.( -Ulee,.., B\ tht'

unit' \\ olld \\.ll II haltt'd .IUto
111l1bIleplOductlOn 111 t ,ll h
1y.E Phmouth -ale" tot.lled
mOle thdn ~ mllllOn Unit'

-\ftel till' I\al Ph mouth Ie
-illned It, thud pIa, e pO"IllOn
,me! hpld onto It dllel the lil-t
loune! of po,t \1 dt dl "I~'" had
bl'c n compllted m 19~9 But
'he cOlpolatlOn" lathel ",tod:.,"
-t\ 11l1g- K 1 Kellt'\ then
I un 11l ng I Ill' LllIpal ,n IOn \ dilled
uullt\ abo\e "t11ll1g - \1a;; not
enthlHd-ucalh recel\ ed b\ the
1.11 ~t' .llmo-t cult fa II01\ mg
Chl\ ,leI COJp had bUIlt and 111
195~ Ph mouth \Id;; bumped
;, VIU ,:11) J Vidle [n ootn BUICk
and Old..,mobJle

Chn siel .. mtloductlon of
YugJl E\.ner" FO!\\ald Look
m 1955 put Ph mouth back m
thu d place agam and sale., lo,e
along \\ Ith the heIght of Its
tailfins, apPlOachmg 600,000
unit" 111 1957 Tlw 57 PI) m

The '49 Oldsmobile had a high-compression rocket en-
gine and set the industry on a new course.

tldme gl\ en the car becauS€ ",ucce::.sful from the "tart md III

the COlporatlon saId, It tYPified 1931 It no::oed out BUleh .md
the endurance and strength Pont lac to tahe 0\(>1 the '\ () 3

t h( lugged honest\ the enter "pot In sale" a po,mon It

Pll~ that determmatlOn of \\ auld hold until the eal h 50,
dehle\ ement and the freedom -\d\ el11smg m \1hleh \\ altel
flam old lJmltatlOn" of that Pll Chl\ -leI hlm"elf urged bm t'l-
;;llm band \\ho \\ele the fir.,t to see all thlee befall' bll\ ll1g
.-\mencan eolomsts helped to Cleate the 10\\ pI Iced

HHOncall) questIOnable, three PI) mouth \1a" domg
pel hap" but that statement of \ en 1\ell pal11eularh eon"ldel
the mISSIOn of the Ph mouth mg that It \\ as po\\ el e« b\ a
accuratel) reflected the Impor four C) hndel engme at a tlmE:
rdnce of the car for C'hn ,,]er " he., Ch(",,8!(,~ h~ld a :;.\. c,:
Corp It \\dS mtloduced m Juh mder and Ford \\a, plepalll1g a
1928 - Just SIX months after \' 8
Ford;; much heralded ~lodel A
debut - at ~ladlson Square
Garden 111 \'" e\\ Yorh, \\ Ith
famed a\ latllx Ameba Earhal1
at the \\ heel

The ne\\ PI) mouth Ime \\ as

...:: ....
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Some companies bUild their cars
around a price tag Some build their
cars around a gas tank And some
well, they Justbuild their cars around
mere cosmetics

At BM'vV,however we ve always
believed an automobile should satis-
fy all the needs of ItSdnver Not Just
one or two of them

So ItS not surpnslng that
we deCided to bUild the
7401around you
AN EIGHT CYLINDER

TESTAMENT
TO THE DRIVER
If BMW oUllds the ultl

mate drivers cat the~
thiS must be the
ultimate d'ivers engw,e

Fiveyears In ti'e n~klnb our L. r;
liter V 8 \'/;:)Stest::rl t::,rur d 'Fel

INTRODUCING +fJ~i0fi~~~~:p:;:~:~o
POWER A 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC

THEIMW 7J10-1 set~I~~I~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~s~~~g:~~- \1-1' • automatic tranSmiSSion that IScer-

A CAR IUIIII :~:~~~~~~;~~Jed'a~Od'l~~,II. no maintenance whatsoever And

AROUND ~~1f~~~E~~~0f~1~~r
A PHILOSOPHY tO~~~~~~~~~d~omblnethatwlth

a chaSSIS,suspension and steering
system an editor at Motor Trend

IUII:J AROUND ~~g~~~ned~~~~~~~;~~hi:'~~~I~~~~~ ~
bUilding a car around a driver starts
to sound qUite compelling

A D R Of course, thiS philosophy extends
to the entire dnvers environment So I

the 7401 IS endowed With everything
• from dnver and passenger-side alr-

for over 100,000 miles straight And bags to all the gathered Nappa leath
showed no signs of wear er bJrmshed walnut tnm and vanous

It had sand blasted nght Into ItS other creatule comforts you would
Intake And dldn t faltel expect of a leading luxury car

It had Ice blasted Into ItSradiator And It'Scovered by a customer
And didn't miSSa beat care program that Includes a 4-year/

All so that you the dnver would 50,000 mile bumper to-bumper
have a powerful engine capable of warranty, ..a nationwide RoadSide

~ransportlng you from 0-60 AsSistance program, an optional, full
i mph In a scant 71 seconds coverage maintenance plan and a

A fuel-efficient engine free loaner car If you ever need one
/" due to ItSfeathervvelght For more detailed Information on

~ engine block that was cast the $54 000 BMW 7401,or on the
In aluminum longer-wheel based 7401L,Simply call

And finally a reliable 800 334-4BMW Or VISityour au
engine that couk! survive thonzed BMW dealer for a test drive

the kinds of real-life tests And see what can be achieved
other engines couldn't when a car company views G' ~

WhiCh, In our opinion the driver as a starting pOint •
Instead of an afterthought
THEULnMATE DRMNG MAOIINL

Detrort
, 890 1 Kelly Road
Detran MI 48224

372 8877

ClintonTwp
37020 Garfield

Clinton Twp M148036
286 7480

Eastpointe
15751 Nine M,le Road
Easl Delran M' 48021

771 8820

Grosse POinte Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Grosse Po nle Woods MI4823S
886 8881

Your partner in banking

Colonial Central Savings Ban~F.s.B.
Visit one of our branches today!

Colonial Central's new 18 month Prime Rate
certificate of deposit offers special features not
found in others. With this CD you'll receive:
• a variable interest rate
• an interest rate that is tied to prime rate
• option to add to your deposit

Clinton Twp
36800 Grallot Ave

CMlon Twp "'I '8035
790 5209

5t Cra,r Shores
28201 Harper

5t Cia" Shores MI48081
7748820

The '35 Plymouth showed some of the art deco influence
of the Airstream models of its sister Dodge, DeSoto and Chrys-
ler lines,

5vbslanIoaJ penalty I", <arly 'Mlhdr owlJ • $' 000 m... mum ope<'1OIl9 baIaral
'Rat~s SU~fO.C1l0 c.hllr\ge wt'hout noliCe • Ame eqU8ts 70% c:A the CtibMk:
N A pr rnoe rate • $100 m fllmum deposrt afiler openll"'lQ

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

.... ,
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Grosse Pointe News 1~,ews
Proposal B seeks to limit officeholders' terms

PER
WEEK-

60 fv'ONTH BUY

Ity With Japan"
The League of Women Vot-

el..,Glo%e Pomte and Michigan
Cltlten.., Agam,>t 'I'mm LImIts
"'aId term 1ImitatlOn would dls
..,pade good people flom leavmg
establl~hed carem s to run for
office (The latter group also
..,dld tho..,e who would run for
offile would likely be flOm spe
ual Intel e"t i,'loup"', <;uch as oJ!
and m<,uI anle companies,
whllh would allow the candl
date a leave of ab"ence Without
JeO})dldiling hI'> 01 her place m
the company)

On dnothel tack, the League
of Women Voters-Glos..,e Pomte
"',lld, "Tel m hmltdtLOn may
Vel y well gUdlantee no turn
O\iel fOl the pellOd one WIll be
allowed to ..,erve Certamly,
knowmg full well that an
elected pel <;on had only a cel
tam amount of tIme to <;erve,
few \\ould even want to chal
lenge In the mterlm yem s "

And the MIChigan Confer
ence of AAUP <;ald It doubt<;
the legahty of Proposal B, smce
a ,>tate amendment can't
amend the U S ConstitutIOn,
\\ hlch ::.pecLfie<;how CongJ ess IS
to be elected

This ad was paid lor by the attorneys listed above

JEEPIEAGLE WAREHOUSE
'"TIlEvOloo KING"

WING BACK CLOTH BUCKET SEATS, KEYlESS ENTRY POWER WINDOWS,
POWER DOOR LOCKS, .{ SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS, .{ 0 UTRE 'POWER TECH
SIX' ENGINE, REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER, AIR COND, TILT, CRUISE.
STIREO/CASSETTE, PREMIUM SPEAKERS, STJ< 37038 ViN

GROSSE POINTE ATTORNEYS & JUDGE
ENDORSE MAHER

Why have Grosse Pointe attorneys who practice in
the Probate and Juvenilecourts endorsed Cathie B. Maher
for Judge of the Wayne County Probate Court? liThe
choice was simple and obvious," attorney Muriel Hughes
said. Maher's opponent has no Probate court
experience -- she has never practiced in the juvenile,
mental or estates division. Cathie B. Maher's
qualifications are impressive: seventeen years in the
legal field, eleven years as a local attorney. She has
experience and expertise in all areas of probate and
juvenile law. As a wife and mother of two children,
ages 7 and 9, she brings the practical and common
sense knowledge necessary to be an effective judge.

As attorneys from your community who practice in
Juvenile and Probate court, we believe you should
know this. We ask you to vote for Cathie Maher.

Barbara Bentley Beth Deluca
John Hughes Muriel Hughes
Kathryne O'Grady Mayra A. Rodriguez
Jon Schafferfy Peter J. Schummer, Jr.
Frank S. Szymanski Wayne Wilson

Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Judge Matthew Rumora
also endorses Cathie B. Maher.

AAUP, said in a prepared
statement

"Votels now have the pOWCl
dnd the chOice of who to put m
oflice and who to 1etam PIO

po<;al B would take away the
light of the people to mdke
tho!>edec'..,lOn..,for theml>elve<'"

The ,tate'" "expcllenced and
powerful" coni,'le!>slOnaldelegd
tlOn would become JUI1lOl to
othel state delegation.., whel e
term lImIts am not Imposed,
and It Will have less mfluence
on I,>sue~ affectmg MichIgan,
the thl ee opprNtlOn gI oup'"
..,ald

A!>eXdmple.., of the Mlchlgdn
delegatlOn'~ succe..,,,, Pellel dn
pomted to the succe..,sful bail
out of the Chi y<;lm Corp ..,ev
el al yeal s back and the {dlt
that attempts to divert GIedt
Lake!> water to IIILnols have
been defeated

AI"o, '>he Said, HArtel 12
years With t\\O preSident!> who
Iefu<;ed to fight fOI"fair hade
pohcJe<;that would help our au
tomoblle mdu<;tIy compete, we
now have 33 percent fOlelgn
autos III thl::' country It could
be WOIse, but our MichIgan
congJes<;slOnal delegatIOn ha..,
"tood firm fOl mOle tl ade equal

571/2

$238,t94
$ 865 US

NEW J993 EAGLE VISION ESI

STARTING $16 995***
, FROM ,

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS, AIR COND, POWER
WlNOOWS, POWER DOORS, AfRBAG, ANlll<XK BRAKES,
DUAL HEATED ElECTRIC MIRRORS, STEREO/CASSEm
SlK 38290

18720 Mack Avenue
882 6400. Grosse Pomte farms

8 IN STOCK FOR YOUR Ct')NSIDERATION

wlongdomg III a polItIcal
campaIgn, the plocedure IS
to brIng the attorney gen
eral's office mto the case

He said so far, hi" office
has not been brought mto
the case

Mitchell said CItIzens for
CampaIgn Reform contllb
uted to the petItIOn drIve,
but that neither CCR nOl
the Koch blothers have
contributed to The Vote
Yes on Proposal B CommIt
tee In 1992

"We belIeve we are III

complIance With the law,"
MItchell saId, "and the Sec-
retary of State hasn't saId
we're not The only 1eason
the secretary of state IS m
vestlgatmg the complamt
IS because they have to re
VIew every complaint that
IS filed It could be abso.
lutely false, and they'd stIlI
have to revIew It "

He SaId that Michigan
CItIzens Agamst Term
LImIts filed the complamt
as a dIverSIOnary tactic, be
cause they can't wm on the
pros and cons of the term-
hmlt issue alone

JOE RICCI
$I~SEIrHI ~!,UNrRY 'OR ONLY" .

55W1IKU • • • "".

30 MONTH $75~E "R
- - WEEK-

[1JQr~< M~

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 10.29.92 .

• Pnme Rate 60%
• SIXMonth T bill 310%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 07 9
• Avg Plica of Grosse

POinte Home
• Canadian dollar
• Grosse Po lote Area

goblin sighting
• $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

call for details.
Come In to RepubUc Bank today

REPUBLIC3BANK ....
~_-..-_":.':.':=

MIChigan Education Assocla
tlOn, fOImel governOl.., WIllIam
MIlliken, and John Swamson,
and Frank Stella, chaIrman
dnd CEO of F D Stella Plod
uct!>Co

Why they say you should
vote against Proposal B:

The League of Women Vot
er'>-Grosse Pomte, III a pi epal ed
~tatement, ~ald, "Mandatory
term hmlt!> would not Improve
OUI govel nment Term lImits
would lestnct the people's light
to letam or leJect their lepre
..,entatlves Currenty, we have
that lIght - It'<;called the elec
tlOn process"

George Miller, preSident of
the Michigan Conference of

$75:'~K"30 MONTH
LEASE$184900

MODEL GU1045B25B
INSTALLED COMPLETED

MIchigan law requires
speCIfic dIsclosures to be
filed by out of-state contn-
butors, which Pelleran said
CLPT and CCR did not do.

Thomas McCulloch, a
secretary of state admmis.
tratIve law exammer, said,
"I won't comment on that
except to say that we are
reVIeWIng the matter"

Chns DeWitt, a spokes
man for the state attorney
general's office, said when
the secretary of state's of-
fice suspects criminal

CIO preSIdent Frank Garn!>on,
Karen Holcomb Merrill, execu
tlve dlrectOl' of MIchigan Com
mon Cause, John Lobbta, chaIr
man and CEO of DetrOit
Edison Co, Frances Parkel ,
pi eSldent of the MIchIgan
League of Women Voters, the

ASSOCIatIOnof UmveJ slty Pro
fessors (AAUP), and "MIchigan
CitIzens Agamst Term LImIts"

The latter group, accordmg
to ItS letterhead, has several co
chail s, mcludlllg Interna-
tIonal UAW pIeSIdent Owen
BIebel, DI Theodore Cooper,
chairman and CfjO of The Up-
John Co, DetrOIt llldustnahst
Max Fisher, MichIgan AFL.

FURNACE PRICES AS LOW AS

• President Edmund M Brady, Jr,
Grosse POinte Shores

• Director of PubliC Safely of Grosse
POinte Farms, Robert Ferber

• Director of Public Safely of Grosse
Pomte, Bruce Kennedy

Controversy over Proposal B
that the supposedly 'local'
MichIgan group has been
bought and sold by CItIzens
for CongressIOnal Reform,
funded by the Koch broth
er!> - the) 're ldlllng the
shots In MIchigan," said
Kathy Pelleran, executive
director of MIchIgan CItI-
zens Against Term LImits,
m a prepared statement

"It's an elaborate, well-
financed scheme, a complex
web deSIgned to hIde the
true affilIatIOn flom the
MIchIgan voters - and
that's fraud"

with Supreme Heating

J:lIJ ~ ~~DI~'I
Sl'I'REME lIeatm~ & Suppl\ (II. Inr

\11 TRO DI TROIT MfI( OMB (OIiNTY OAt<.I/\ND (OllNTY

885-2400 777-8808 553-8100

Call your Supreme
Marketing
Representative for
special in-season
pricing on all
Amana furnaces and
Peerless boilers.
Longest product
warranties in the
industry. Backed by
a company with 40
years ex periencc.

Turn
up the

•

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The secretary of state's
office IS revlewmg the fi-
nances of the CampalgJ: to
LImIt PolItiCIans' Terms
(CLPT), followmg a com
plaint filed by an OppOSI-
tIOn group

Now defunct, CLPT was
the predecessor to The Vote
Yes on Proposal B CommIt.
tee, SaId Steve MItchell,
executive dIrector of the
Vote Yes committee

CLPl"s purpose was to
finance a statewide petition
drive to get the term limits
proposal on the ballot,
Mitchell said.

MIchIgan CItIzens
Agamst Term LImIts has
accused CLPT of receivmg
more than 90 percent of ItS
funds from a Washmgton,
D.C.-based organizatIOn
called CItIzens for Congres-
sional Reform (CCR) that
was funded In a round-
about way by two Kansas
011 bIllIonaIres, DaVId and
Charles Koch

"Our research shows

their polItIcal careers thew,
they WIll lIkely move up to
Congress and may run for pres-
Ident, MItchell SaId

SimIlar term lImit proposals
are on the ballot III 13 other
states

"When Proposal B passes m
all 14 states - and we're confi
dent that It will - 40 percent
of Congress wIll fall under term
lImitatIOns When that hap
pens, we thInk Congress Will
pass a law IImltlllg terms at
the federal level," he said

Who's against Proposal B:
The MichIgan League of

Women Voters and ItS Grosse
Pomte chapter, the Michigan
Conference of the Amencan

Mlr------------------------"\l_P"'1

'CHANGE
WAYNE COU,," COMMUNITY COLLEGE

ELECT SUEE.
RADULOVICH

Trustee Wayne County Community College
Waste and Corroption tannot Be Tolerated

- ENDORSEMENTS -
• Highest rated candidate by CIVic

Searchlight
• Mayor Palmer T Heenan,

Grosse Pomle Park
• Mayor James Haley,

Harper Woods
• Mayor Lorenzo D Browmng,

Grosse POinte

Non Pwt1San 19""" Paid For 8y Fnonds 01 SUfI E RMNkntdl, 2090< MIICk Ave""" G"' .... Po.,ro, MJ482~ I

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A proposal to limIt the num
bel' of terms MIchIgan polItI
clans can serve - Proposal B _
IS one of the issues voters WIll
be asked to decIde Tuesday,
Nov. 3

Under the proposed amend-
ment to the state ConstItutIOn,
the number of tIme!> a person
could be elected to certam of-
fices would be:

• V.S senator, two tImes In
any 24-year perIod

• U.S. representative, three
times in any 12-year period

• Governor, lIeutenant gover-
nor, secretary of state or attor-
ney general, two tIme!> per of
fice

• State senator, two tImes
• State representatIve, three

tImes
Office terms beginmng on or

after Jan 1, 1993, would count
toward the term restrIctIOns A
person appomted or elected to
an office vacancy for more than
half of a term would be conSId-
ered elected once In that office,

Who is for it: "The Vote
YES on Proposal B CommIt
tee," which, accordmg to a
press release Issued by the
group, COnsIsts of "prominent
MIchIganders," including co
chaIrs RIchard Headlee and
Glenn Style

Headlee was chaIrman of
Taxpayers Umted for Tax LImI-
tatIon, whIch m 1978 success-
fully campaIgned to have an
amendment added to the state
ConstitutIOn which Imposes tax
lImItations on the countIes,
mUnIcipalitIes and school dls-
tncts in Michigan, as well as
the state itself

Style is chief executIve officer
of Conpatico, a Grand Raplds-
based office furmture manufac
turer

Steve MItchell is executIve
dIrector of the Vote Yes com-
mIttee. President of East Lan-
smg-based MItchell Research &
CommumcatIons, he IS a long-
tIme MIchigan pohtIcal actIvist

, .and consultant
, ' ': Why they say you should

vote for it:
• < " "People are frustrated with
. ,llhe performance of Congress,"","'
••• bnd Proposal B WIll get nd of

longtIme, "lazy" Incumbents,
MItchell saId.

"It's the new members who
do theIr homework and read
through the bills that are Up
for consideratIon because they
want to learn and they want to
do well," he said "I've worked
on the HIll (CapItol Hill) and
on the Hill in Lansmg, and I
know from experience that the
longer incumbents are in office,
the more they rely on theIr
staff."

He saId Michigan has lIttle
clout m Washmgton, even
though the state's senators and
representatIves have semonty
III Congress

"We're ranked 11th in send-
mg money to Washmgton, and
we're 47th, 48th or 49th m how
much we get back," Mitchell
saId.

The longer an Incumbent IS
m office, the more difficult It is
for a challenger to beat hIm,
because incumbents have
franking (mailing) pnvehges,
large staffs and war chests that
challengers don't have, he said

That unfaIr advantage could
be ehmmated through cam-
paIgn finance reform, but
elected offiCIals don't want to
pass such a law because they
don't want to hurt theIr
chances for re-electIOn, MItchell
saId

"They've (congressmen) been
talking about campaign finance
reform for 26 years, and
they've never done It and they
never wIll do It," he said. "You
know why? Because It'S lIke
the fox guardmg the hen
house "

If you can't shake up "mef-
fectIve" Incumbents by making
sure they are placed on an even
playmg field WIth their chal
lengel'S, then their term,s
should be lImited so they don t
have the chance to go on "auto.
pIlot," MItchell saId.

"Term lImIts gIVe more peo.
pIe a chance to serve, and you
WIll see a lot more women
elected to office when thIS IS
passed," he saId "We have one
study that says 70 percent of
the women that are elected to
office are elected when there IS
an open seat (no mcumbent
runnmg)"

People who serve well In the
state LegIslature WIll not end

---------------_.--
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ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND

475,000

292,489

284,097

$1 ,163,612
$1,163,612

$106,922

($ 483,392)

$ 106 922

$1 885 225
$1,885,225

$1,325000
315,425

6,579
-11,647,004

1991
$3,595,508
40,056,368

13,253,769
$56,905,645

JUNE30 JUNE30
1992 ~

$1025000 $1,450000
350 000 500 000
300 000 600 000
900,000 1 100 000

1,325 000 1 475.000

516,008

284,097

295,742

$994,383
$ 994,383

$ 34,483
7,080

$ 41563

($504,363)

$1 249,751
256083

__ 12,912
$1,498,746

$1 264 298
$1,264,298

BALANCE OUTSTANDING

14,009,058
$57,678,521

ORIGINAL
ISSUE

$8350000
2750000
2,150000
1,540000
1725000

li05%

INTEREST
RATE

3.134%
3.2>34%
54-55%
4758%
6Q.9Q%

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS
GROUP OF ACCOUNTS

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
JUNE 30, 1992 and 1991

ASSETS (3)
1992

$3,613,095
40,056,368

REVENUES
Local sources

Total sources
EXPENDITURES

Redemption of serraI bonds
Bond Interesl
Miscellaneous

Total expenditures
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES

OTHER FINANCIAL
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER EXPENDITURES AND OlliER
FINANCING USES $ 11,645 ($ 8,392)

UNRESERVED FUND BAlANCE
beglnnl'lg of year

UNRESERVED FUND BALANCE
end of year

During lhe 91-92 fiscal year the School System retned
$1,229751 In bonds, and Issued no new bonds resulting In
a balance outstanding In the amount of $3,916 046 At June
30, 1991 and 1992, tile ra1Jo01 debt to the Stale Equalized
'valuaUon of the enllre school dlStfiCt was reflected at 28 and
21 respec1Jvely

REVENUES
Local sources
Other sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Capital repairs and
Improvements

Total expenditures

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1992 and 1991
1992 1991

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES (1,222,735) (1,778,303)

OlliER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES) 890,000 1,201,000

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND
OlliER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND
OTHER FINANCING USES ($ 332,735) ($ 577,303)

RESERVED AND UNRESERVED
FUND BALANCE,
beginning of year $1,261,259 $1,838,562
RESERVED AND UNRESERVED
FUND BALANCE, end 01year $ 928,524 $1,261,259

1965 BONOISSUE
1966 BONOISSUE
1978 BONDISSUE
1987 ENERGYNOTES
1989 ENEFGYNOTES
1991 Classroom
of Tommol'rCM'

TOTALS

GROUNDS
BUILDINGS
FURNITURE

AND EQUIPMENT
TOTAL ASSETS

(3) Grounds, Buildings Furniture and EqUipment are record-
ed at cost

INVESTMENT IN FIXED ASSETS
INVESTMENT IN GENERAL

FIXED ASSETS $57,678,521 $56,905,645

1991

55,597
99

14,734

1991

$ .. -
284,097

3,808
846,281

$ 213 667

$ 284,097

$ 284,097

1991
$ 760,633

$ 284,097

5,297,600

$ 435,900
5,145,797

$1 610,722

$ 349,483
$349,483

$1,261259

$1,610,722

$5,581,697

47292
2,466

27,094

1992

$ 3,850
295,742

1,478
607,280

$ 222,740

$299,592

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,
EXPENDITURES

AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1992 and 1991

1992 1991

$96897
$96,897

$ 749,283
179,241

$ 295,742

3,946,204

$325,900
3,916,046

$1,025,421

$4,241,946

$4,241,946 ~581,697

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 3D. 1992 and 1991

LlABI LITES AND FUND BALANCE

BUILDING AND SITE FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30. 1992 and 1991
ASSETS

1992
$ 416 663

ACCOUNT GROUPS
LONG TERM DEBT G~OUP OF

ACCOUNTS'
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

JUNE 30, 1992 and 1991
ASSETS

This fund IS established for the purpose of paYing principal
and Interest on the outstanding bonded Indebledness of the
School System

Investments
Accounts receivable.

Property taxes (less
allowance lor
uncollec1JbJetaxes
of $11 ,068 In 1991 and
$17,100 lor 1992)

Other
Due from other funds

Total assets

Due to Othe r fund s
Unreserved Fund balance

Totalliablh1Jes and fund balance $ 299,592

L1ABILITES AND FUND BALANCE

Momes In thiS Fund are used pnmanly for the construcUon
and repair of bUildings and the equipment for such bUildings

Funds may be realized by speCial voted tax leVies, speclfl
cally deSignated lor the purpose men1Joned above, by appro-
pnalion from the General Fund, or by deSignated gilts and
contflbutJons

Investments
Accounts receivable -
Other
Due from olher funds

Total assets

Total hablll1Jesand fund balance $1 ,025,421

Accounts Payable
Total currentllablll1Jes

Reserved lund balance
U,lreserved fund balance

AVAILABE IN THE DEBT
RETIREMENT FUND

AMOUNTTO BE PROVIDED
FOR REllREMENT OF
GENERAL LONG-1ERM
DEBT BALANCE

GENERAL INFORMATION

BUILDING AND SITE FUND

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL UABILIllES

L1ABIUTES
EARLY RETIREMENT

INCENTIVE PAYABLE (1)
BONDS PAYABLE (2) •

(1) Represents balance of early rebrement Incen1Jvepay for
cerlaln retlred profeSSionals offered In 19M.

(2) At June 30, lhere were outstanding bond obllgauons 01
the School Syslem as follows

653,216

(17,277)

179,453

$ 791,690
51,652

$843,342

3,828,036
$2410,631

$49,294,455
8663

269992
643403

$2,460,283

(3877,688)

$27,553,743
19,828,845

373,642

$47,756,230

($1,417,405)

$ 762,714
751,121

$1,513,835

($ 670,493)

687,610

(56,723)

162,176

$ 950,820

$ 798,954
43,998

$ 842,952

$54,523206
154,371
354,112
961393

$ 105.453 ---.ii.62, 176

$55,993 082 $50 216,513

_____ 1_992 1~1

$4,676805

(3,725985)

$30,634,328
20,285,409

396,540

$51,316,277

• GENERAL FUND' SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
• LIBRARY FUND • BUILDING AND SITE FUND

• DEBT RETIREMENT FUND

Total revenues

REVENUES
Local sources
State sources
Federal sources
Other sources

EXPENDITURES
Instructl on
Supporting services
Community services

POinte Public School System are maintained under tour
malar governmental tund types which broadly Indicate
the function These are

Total expenditures

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES)

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
OVER EXPENDITURES AND
OlliER FINANCING USES
FUND BAlANCE,

beginning of year 2,410,631
FUND BAlANCE, end of year $3,361,451

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 1992 and 1991

Comments on the General Fund Operabon
For lhe year under reView we report that the School Sys-

tem received no baSIC per pupil membership allowance un-
der the 1991-92 Stale Aid Acl Our School System does not
qualify for baSIC membership State Aid because our State
Equalized Valuaton per pupil IS greater than the equahzlng
faclor contained m the app~cable dlstnbu1Jon formula

The System, however, does quahfy for some Categoncal
assistance In finanCing specral education programs such as
Readmg Support, Mentally and PhYSically Handicapped,
Emo1Jonally Impaired, Teacher Ass,stanls, SOCial Workers,
and School Psychologists In addition, Categoncal assls.
tance IS received for the Blhngual program, Vocatonal, Com-
mUnity Educa1Jon and SpeCial Educabon Transporlaton All
of thiS, however, IS reduced by the Base Revenue Deducbon
of the State Aid Act ApproXimately 85% dunng 1991-92 01
the Calegoncal Aid was "recaptured" or taken back by the
State of Michigan In addl1Jon, the state now requires 'out-
of.formula" school systems to pay approximately 60% of the
employer share 01 FICA which was preVIOusly paid entirely
by the stale

The Board 01 Educa1Jon conbnues to be committed to the
concept 01 a balanced budget and conbnually reViews lis fi.
nanclal condlbon and conSiders necessary adJuslments to
finance the educa1Jonal programs wlthm available sources

SCHOOL SERVICE FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EX-
PENDITURESAND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE
FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30,1992 and 1991

1992 1991
REVENUES

Local sources
Federal sources

Total revenues
EXPENDITURES

Busmess Services $ 825,565
Other Support Services 761,720

Total expenditures $1,587,285
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES ($ 744,333)
OlliER FINANCING

SOURCES (USES)
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)

OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND OlliER
FINANCING USES

UNRESERVED FUND
BAlANCE begmmng of year

UNRESERVED FUND
BAlANCE, end of year

272,640

1991
$ 63,514

5,411,488

1,943,571
93,679
36,342
85252

149,538

207,032
94,592

405037
320,326

129,900
1,283,067

552,089

162,176

$18,491
1,709

$20,200

422,178
1,988,453

1991
$ 10,014

131,987
40,375

$ 905,268
1,748,082

$182,376

$8,056,024

$8,056,024

$182,376

$5,645,393

317,786

1992
$ 41,356

6,421,139

2,280,405
101071

-0
43,565

176134

1992
$ 8,433

79,124
38,650

405,800
340,039

-0-
85,248

110,000
1,047,030

739,840

$ 15,336
5,418

$ 20,754
38,650
66 803

1,279095
2,082,356

$126,207

$9381,456

$1,129,937
2,162,111

$6,020,005

$9,381,456

$ 126,207

Two Account Groups are maintained for General Fixed
All monies received and disbursed by The Grosse Assets and General Long Term Debt

The following report IS a summary of the financial
condition of The Grosse POinte Public School System
for the fiscal years erlded June 30, 1992 and 1991 as
authorized by the Board of Education and In accordarlce
With General School Laws R340 351.2

The Board of Education wishes to supplement the fi-
nancial data With a 1ew brief comments

Total assets

Cash
Investments
Accounts RecelV8ble -

Property taxes (less
allowance for uncollecbble
taxes 01$113,069 In 1991
and $83,321 lor 1992)
State and county programs
Federal programs
Other

Inventones
Prepaid expenses and
other current assets

This fund prOVidesfor all general operating activities
of the School System With the exception of aclJvltles
associated With other Funds as Identified above

The General Fund receives the bulk of Its revenue
tram two mam sources The first and largest source IS
from tax leVies on real and personal properlJes within
the school dlstnct The second IS 1rom earmngs on
Investments

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1992 and 1991

AS_SETS

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

Total habilrtes
and fund balance

Total Current Liabllr1ies

Accounts payable
Salanes payable
Employee payroll

deducbons payable
D efe rred revenu e
Accrued workers

compensaton and
dental/vlslon claims

Vacatron Pay Payable
Early Retrement

Incentve Payable
Due to other funds
Other current hablhbes

Reserved Fund Balance
Unreserved fund balance

SCHOOLSER~CEFUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1992
ASSETS

This Fund prOVides lor the operallng acbvrtles of the Book.
stores, Cafetena and Athletrc Programs

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GENERAL FUND

Total assets

Accounts receivable - federal
Due from other funds
Inventory

Accounts payable
Salanes payable
Total currentlrablh1Jes
Reserved fund balance
Unreserved fund balance

Totallrabllites and fund balance

LIBRARY FUND:

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

This Fund prOVIdes lor all general operating actvl1les of the
Pubhc llbrary

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

June 30, 1992 and 1991
ASSETS

183

3,466
1,586
2,334

7,386

40395

184

3,471
1,649
2,377

7,497

40725

$20,599,520 $19,119,357

Total Funds Spent lor
Salaries 01
Classroom Teachers

Numberol full Time
EqUIValent (HE)
Classroom Teachers

Number of Pupils (4th Fnday Counl)
Total Elementary
Total Middle School
Total Semor High

Membership lor Year
Ra1Joof Pupils to

FTE Oassroom Teachers

G P N 10/29/92

This report has been prepared In summary form consist-
ent With reqUirements by the Michigan Departmenf of
Educatoo

The Board of Educallon of The Grosse POinte Publrc
School System ex1ends an ,"waboo to any reSident of the
Dlstnct Inlerested In obtaining addlbooallnformalJOO to Vlsll
the School System at ItS Admlnlstratve Offices at 389 St
Clair, where a complete Comprehensive Annual Financial
Report Includlrlg Auditor'S Report IS avarlable for InspeC1Joo
For lurther InformalJon or quesbons call Clmsban A fenton
ASSistant Superintendent for BUSiness and Support ServlC.
~ 343.2050 from 800 a m to 430 pm Mondav through
Fnday

BOARD OF EDUCAllON
lliE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOl SYSTEM

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Juhe Bourke, Treasurer

50955

32,009
34,730

$25,167
30,196

$45,052
51,399

522 55

34,250
37,161

$26,929
32,310

$48 206
54,997

FISCAL YEAR FISCAL YEAR
1991.92 1990-91

17 17
458 458
33 33

$601 or 1,195 $562 or 1,117
1,798 1,680
2,397 2,240

Number of BUildings
Number of Classrooms
Number of AdminIStrators
Number 01Full Time

EqulV8lenl (FTE) Teachers

As reqUired by the Michigan Departmenl 01Educabon
The follOWing information IS submitted for comparative
purposes

MInimum Teacher Salanes Paid
(No expenence, no extra

• duty assignment, Includes
COLA for 1986-87 only)

Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Master's Degree and

30 Semester Hours
Doctorate Degree
Maximum Teacher Salanes Paid

(11 years or more of teaching
expenence, no extra
duty 8SSl9nme nt)

Bachelor's Deg ree
Master's Degree
Master's Degree and

30 Semester Hours 56,930 53,206
Doctorate Degree 59,845 55 930
In additIOn to the above, longevrty IS prOVIded based on the
follOWing
After 11 years
After 18 years
After 23 years

$ 69,330

(110,000:

$179,330

$ 689,625

$ 758,955

$2,285,363
43021

$2 ,32A, 384

J2.H9~
$2,149,054

$2,358 111
$2,358,111

$2,172,875
42232

$2,215,107

REVENUES
Local sources
State sources

Total revenues

EXPENDITURES
Community Services

Total expenditures

LIBRARY FUND
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 3D, 1992 and 1991
1992 1991

EXCESS (DEFICIENCy)
OF REVENUES
OVER EXPENDITURES ($ 143,004)

OrnER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES) --.JgQg,~

EXCESS (DEFICIENCY)
OF REVENUES AND
OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES OVER
EXPENDITURES AND OTHER
FINANCING USES $ 345,504

UNRESERVED FUND
BAlANCE, beginning of year $ 758,955

UNRESERVED FUND
BAlANCE end 01year -.l.il3,451

1991
$ 382

410,482

102,891
273

290,627
__ $804,655

$ 804 655

$ 20 230
7987

__ 1~4~

$ 45,700
~,~~

1992
$ 91

37,161

$ 50,743
413,451

96 716
2

330224
$464,194

$22,608
8645

__ 19~

Cash
Investments
Accounts recelV8ble -

Property taxes ~ess
allowance for uncollec1Jble taxes
of $19,167 In 1991 and
$30,413 In 1992)

Other
Due from other fu nds
Total assets

Totaillabilltes and fund balance $ 484,194

Accounts payable
Salarres payable
Vaca1JOnpayable

Tc.laf current habilltes
Unreserved fund balance

--------------------------------------------------------- --.. -~_....-..........
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.)dme" AIle, dtto! ney and
family law practitIOner, and
Pdt Ondel beke, Glosse Pomte
"dl001 i>oclal worker, will pre
"ent "The Non CustodIal Par
ent," With cluec, on slaymg ac
tJl e In yOUl chtld'c, lIfe,
e"pt cldlly If vou at e not Ilvmg
undCl the '>dme roof Come
hPdl tIp" on how to be Involved
m many phd"e" of your child..,
hfp mcludll1g :,(hool act! VltlCS,
pi oJcth dnd home\\ 01 k

Call :J43 21 7H

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellinioffers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

proVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main. Ann Arbor. 769-BABY

tel "The SIngle Parent DI
lemma," wIll focus on the
mdny challenges a SIngle pal
ent face" Stressc" and "tIeo,,,
relIevers wl!l be dlscu"sed

In "The Blended Famdy,"
Cappa" wI!I dl"tu,,'> common
ploblem'> of "tep pal entmg and
pI actlcal '>UIVlvdl tethl1lque"
She UIge" paltIclpant" to "hdl C
"olutlOnc, 01 then pUlIlmg "ltU
dllOns

In "YoU! Child'" DoOi to the
FutUle - The LlbralY," Glo'>"e
POinte libldlJan Mdlgmet
Kitchell wdl help palCnt" to
encoul'age theIl' chlldl en to be
tome life long reader"

"GlOsse Pomte Chlldwn," a
"ei>"lOn pi oVIded by Ea"twood
ClInlt "taff members Bob Kalle
and Lll1da Gold, will I:>ugge"t
Way'> palents tdn set lea"on
able Icwards for then childl en
dnd when looking at then goal"
and accomplishment'>, to con
"IdeI' appl oplldte way'i to Iecog
l1lze then "uccessec,

In general

Alan Wal below, dIrector of the
Eastwood Climc What 1<;nO!
mal? Pal'ents are inVited to ex
amine the typical psycholog:lCal,
emotIOnal and 'iocml develop
ment of then elementary child

JackIe Sage PhIllips, IesoUlce
loom teachel, Glos"e POinte
NOlth HIgh School, wIll pi e"ent
the tOpIC, "Get Your Child's
HomeowOl k Done Without
DOing It YOUIself''' Pal ent"
wIll leat n effective techmque"
to motIvdte and lnwuldge
their elementary child to begin
homework along With c,ome
"Imple I ules that lend "tlUCtUle
to homework tIme

A total of 17 &c"c,lon" I"
planned fm the "WOlk"hop 111
ParentIng," WIth tOpIC'iof mtel
e"t to parents of middle dnd
hIgh "chool 'itudents a" well
The fee fOl the WOlk"hop I" <l,5
a per'ion

Call 343 2178 fOi Informa
tlOn

In addItIOn to 11 tOPICSde
slhrned espeCIally for pal ent<=;of
elementary, mIddle and hIgh
school students, the Nov 7
"Workshop on Parenting," co.
sponsOied by The Grosse POinte
Pubhc School System and the
Grosse Pomte PTO Council,
wIll offel expelts' adVIce on
general areas of concern III pal
entIng

The "Workshop m Palent
mg," to be held from 9 a m to
1230 pm on Saturday, Nov 7,
wIll take place at Grosse Pomte
NOith HIgh School, 707 Vel.
mer Road, m Grosse Pomte
Woods The fee IS $5

One seSSIOn,"Adults Who In
fluence," conducted by school
SOCial worker Patncla Onder
beke, IS designed for gI andpm
ents, aunts, uncles, and others
who arf' raIsing or SIgnIficantly
Involved m the life of a Grosse
Pomte student. LIsten to ways
theIr Involvement affects the
famIly or chIld

Two sessIOns wIll be con
ducted by Dr Constance Cap
pas, a psycholOgIst WIth the
Bon Secours/Grosse Pomte Cen

For parents of
elementary
school children

artlvltles and pl'lontIeS Reduce
stl ess for both child and parent

"HIgh School It's Never Too
Late to Talk about Drugs," II:>
the tOPIC to be presented by
Glol:>'iePomte South studenti>
and Susan Pearce, student
ai>SIi>tdnceCOOldmatOl

"Parent" often feel over
whelmed by the plospect of
t1Yll1g to mom tor dr1I1klng be
havlOl by the tIme thmr chIld
reaches hIgh !>Chool,and there
fOle fall back on the hope fm
the best i>trategy," Pearce SaId
'Come to thIS pIogram de

slbrned to help 9th thlough 12th
gladers aVOId substance
abuse "

John Albrecht, Gro<;se Pomte
Woodc,public safety officer, WIll
dI'>CUSS"Smait Parenting" He
will help patents to lecogmze
which Paltws teen'i may attend
thdt may not be supel VIsed
Lll:>ten to what happens at
these paltIeS, and what police
encountel when they alTIVe

Three WOlkshops of speCIal
mterest to parents of elemen
tary chIldren wIll be plesented
as pmt of a "Workshop on Par
entmg," to be held at 9 a m on
Saturday, Nov 7, at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School, 707
Vermer Road m Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Douglas Merkle, Grosse
Pomte School SOCial worker,
and teachers Sandy Tenkel and
Donna Bednarczyk, wIll present
"Startmg Young Workmg To
gether to Raise Drug Free
KIds"

Because current studies show
that many chIldren now make
then deCISIOnsabout drmkmg
and smokmg by the fourth or
fifth grade, parents are urged
to learn how the school IS sup-
portmg theIr efforts to IaISe
healthy, happy, drug-free child-
ren

"I've Got ThiS Kid, Now,
Where's the Owner's Manual?"
IS the tOPICof a presentatIOn by

deal With the&C speCial pi es-
<=;ules

"Stay Involved With YOUI'
Middle School Student," IS the
title of a WOlkshop to be pi e-
sented by school counselor Nick
Coopel' and RICk McCoy ThiS
Ib an mtroductlOn to a program
available later 111 the school
yeal, "How to keep bemg a
pal ent when youl <-hlld 'itop,>
bemg a chIld ..

Call 3432178

For parents of
high school
students

FoUl "esslOns of speCial mtel
est to pat ents of high school
students have been scheduled
a'i palt of the "WOlkshop Il1

Parenting," whIch has been
slated fOl' Saturday mornmg,
Nov 7, at Glosse Pomte NOlth
HIgh School Co sponsored by
the Grosse POll1te Public School
System ::Ind the GIO"SC POll1le
Pro CounCIl, the pi OgIam fe
tUies teachers, coun<;elors, psy
chologlsts, SOCialworkers, attor-
neys and police officers on
vanous aspects of child develop
ment

In additIOn to the sessIOns on
hIgh school youngstels, the
"WOlkshop on Palentmg" m
cludes a total of 17 tOPICScovel'
mg the range of mterests, In
cludmg elementmy and mIddle
school

Admission IS $5 Payment of
the fee allows participants to
attend any three sessIOns

Noel H'i',blJan, Grosse POInte
school SOCIalworker, WIll lead a
seSSIOn, "Settmg GUidelines"
The high school years al e a
challenge to all concellled How
much mdependence should par
ents foster? WIthm the pal arne-
tel's of each famIly's value sys
tern, learn to set gIound rules
and to stIck to them

"TIme Management for the
HIgh School Student" WIll be
presented by Frances Carnaghl,
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School counselor Help your
hIgh schooler manage hIs/her

l.. - - I __ ,

Grosse Pointe News Schools
Parenting workshop s~hedu1edat North; experts to discuss 17 topics
For parents of
middle school
students

Four sessIOns of special Intel
est to parents of mIddle school
students have been scheduled
as part of the "Workshop In
Parenting," whIch has been
scheduled for Saturday morn
lng, Nov 7, at Grosi'>e POinte
North HIgh School

Co sponsored by the Glosse
Pomte Public School System
and the Grosse Pomte PTO
CouncIl, the programs featUl e
expelts In the field of chIld de
velopment and educatIOn In
additIon to the seSSIOnson mId
dIe school youngsters, the
"Workshop on Parentmg," m
eludes a total of 17 tOPICScovel'
mg the range of mterests from
elementary thlough hIgh
school

Payment of a $5 fee allow"
participant<=;to attend fUl) thl ec
seSSIOns

Barbara SJolandel, PIeI ce
counselor, and Rick Cooper and
RICk McCoy, school counselors,
Will present "Lettmg Go, But
Not Too Much'" They wIll focus
on appropllate expectatIOns of
mIddle school children. The dls
cuss IOn wIll focus on clothes,
curfews, homework, academIC
expectatIOns and aftel school
actIVities

Debbie Hubbell, Resource
Room teacher, Grosse Pomte
North HIgh School, wIll lead a
dISCUSSIOnon "Study Skills for
the MIddle School Student"
ThIS workshop WIll present use.
ful strategIes that parents can
use with their chIldren to plO
mote positive study skills and
bUIld school success

Barbara Sjolander, Pierce
counselor, and Susan Peal ce,
student assistance coordinator,
WIll present "MIddle School'
Joe Cool vs. The Nerd" At no
age is the pressw'e to drmk
and use other drugs more m-
tense than It IS m mIddle
school Parents are urged to
learn how to help theIr child

Paid for by the Friends of George S Fitzgerald, Robert R KJucens Treasurer, 18720 Mack Grosse POinte Farms M/48236
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17819 Mack Ave. at Rivard. 886.4766
Farms offers the most r--------------,
advanced soft-clothlhigh I FREE HOT WI0) •
pressure wash available!! (A $2.00 Va ue
Our regular everyday prices: I (Int.I Ext.) I

~~d,:'~;!:;'~~~~ ;..~:;2.l~~~

$4.25 Ext. Only r-FAii-sPECIALl
$5.25 Vans Ext. Only I Wash, wax, double bond I

_
wax, Wllf'el Bright, Under ~$5.50 IntJExt Body Flush and Freshner. I

Reg. $15.50 I

$6.50 Vans,IntJExt. NS~~:/$7:00I
InvalidWithother coupons/offers

Expires 11/15192

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Olde
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

",
i,
(

George Fitzgerald knows the East side needs:
• New Businesses which will create new jobs
• Sheriff deputys to assist local police in high crime areas
• Increased road maintenance

George Fitzgerald knows the East side does not need:
• Higher taxes
• Expansion of the Detroit City Ab7Jort
• Tax nwnies used for a new Tiger Stadium

"f8iit~1 .,"~,,,[4 ELECT M f, "" ' ~'H

George Fitzgerald
THE MODERATE, INDEPENDENT, BUSINESSMAN

TO THE WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
DEMOCRAT I 'tJk~

George Fitzgerald
Knows that Eastsiders get very few services

for their hard-earned Wayne County tax dollars.
------- -----
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Proposal D: Will it lower auto insurance rates or raise theDl?
provement~ The AAA 1I1Itl'
"tlve pi oposes i>ome changes we
<!glee would be very benefiCial.
(Ht would gIve MichIgan dnv
el., 1ll0i e chOlceb 111 selectmg
m~U1ance cOVeJage light for
them

"In OUI VWW, however, It also
CIeates pi oblem'> The mJha
lIve pl'O<:es~IS not the most pl'e
lei able apPloach fOl reformmg
an auto m'>urance and repara-
[IOn,> "vstem The Jesponslbilty
101 ;,ueh wform ploperly be
long" With the LeglslatW'e "

State Fm m also expressed
concel n III It'i memo that a re
duct IOn of Iates by an average
0120 pel cent may be 11IU;'01)' to
the genel al public and CIeate a
fal"E' plomlse that State Fal m
may not be able to dehver to
all of Its customel <,

SPEEDI PHOTO
20229 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods

881-7330 . M-F 9-6 • Sat 9-5

ELECT

lIA STRONGVOICE FOR CHILDREN"

"Ii~h. DazzlingIRQ,.!P Doubres

NANCY DIEHL
FOR PROBATE JUDGE
Juvenile Court

Show the Kids You Care!
"Clearly the Best Choice in Wayne County"

Detroit Free Press
Paid for by Nancy Diehl for Probate Judge, 3626 Bedford, Detroit, MI

Dazzle your frIends and loved ones with pictures of special
moments captured on hIm. When you brmg your film mfaI'
processing, ask for KODALUX FRIENDSHIP PrInts You'll get an

extra set of prmts FREE"' CJneset of
prints for yourself and a second set

Kodalux Just for sharmg
Processing S@nl'lces J

leave Ie»pon!>lble dllvel s ai> the
unplOtected target!> of drunken
and othel cal eles'> dl'1vers, coa
!ltlOn IIterdtUl e smd

"Every aCCIdent has the po
tentml lor catastrophic lI1Jury,"
;,ald MADD executive dllectOl
Bethany Goodman "We can't
afford to dump thlb finanCIal
blll den on the MichIgan tax
payer or to bankrupt fdlJ1lhe.,
With catash ophlcally IIlJUled
loved onei> "

In a memOl andum to othel
MIchIgan auto 111.,111 unce
agents, State Farm Insurance
vIce pi eSldent Joyce E Soeb
bmg !>aJd, "State Fal m, along
With othe! s, has actively pur
~ued needed changes through
the Legislature UnfOltunatel),
legislatIve i>talemate has thub
lar prevented passage of Im-

"Offer good til
12/31/92

TM: KODALUX, Friendehlp

plan that lowel slates," he
said

A pi OVI!>lOn 111 the plan al
lows I11surance compames to
,Ippeal to the II1surance com
1l11bSlOnel should the rate Ie
ductlon» 1I1tel{ere WIth the com
pany's dblhty to earn a fUll'
profit Wild said there IS not an
e;,tabhshed fan rate of Ieturn
101 the 1l1Slnance mdusl1 y If
pi ofits exceed 5 percent of
Cldllll payments and expen!>es
dlllll1g a three yem' pellod, the
company IS 1eqlllred to Iefund
the policy holdel s

CIVIC Sem chhght, a non pdl
tl"dn cltl.lens Olgam.latlOn, III a
wlltten endorsement of PI 0
posal D, said It deplOl es the m
dctlon of MIchigan's elected
Iepl e»entatlves and their fall
UIe to deal WIth and solve the
ISbue!> covel ed 111 PI'oposal D,
fOlCll1g the electorate to at
tempt to deal WIth these com-
plex Issues thlough an lnltla
tlve 01 refelendum plOcess

Those against

FAIR, a ballot questIOn com
mittel.' opposed to Proposal D,
alleges m ItS prmted IIteratme
that Lower Rates Now' con
tams nothmg m the amend
ment gual dnteemg a late 1011-
back 01 that IDsurance
compames wouldn't raIse Iates
Il1 the future

"(T)hls supposed pl'Ofit 'limIt'
on IIlSUlance compames ac
tually Will allow them to reap
wmdfall profits The operative
phi ase IS 'greater than 5 pel'
cent of the amount of the total
earned premIUm' Profits from
undel wntmg do not Include m
come from 1I1vestments -
whIch fol' Insurance compames
can be huge For example, m
1990, MIchigan's auto Insurers
had a 33 5 percent mvestment
gam on their pnvate passenger
auto lIablhty busmess," accord
mg to hterature dIstnbuted by
FAIR

FAIR also offers these ana-
lyses of AAA's proposal The
pi oposal legalIZeS dl'lvmg WIth-
out hablllty Insurance, forCIng
dnvel s to purchase addItIOnal
umnsured motonst msurance
to protect theIr famlhes from
financial I um, famihes unable
to purchase more than the 111-
surance company's bare bones
pohey nsk financial ruin; and
health care costs for employers
will mcrease when the blll IS
shifted from the auto msurel to
the health msurer

MADD, the MichIgan Head
InJw)' Alliance, Kennedy Re
hab, MIChIgan Spmal Cord In
Jlll}' AssociatIOn and the Para-
lyzed Veterans of Amellca have
formed a non profit citizen
group called MIChIgan Deserves
Better The coalitIOn opposes
Proposal D because, If passed,
It would end a law that pro
vides for a bfetlme of medIcal
benefits needed by so many se
nously HlJured auto crash sur
VIVOlS By not reqUlrmg habl!
Ity msurance" PI'oposal D would

medical co;,t;, vury undel the
cunent "ystem

Thl ce people With the .,ame
ll1Jury would be lhm gee! $80
undel Medlcmd. $100 till ough
Blue CIO"S and Blue Shwld 01
Michigan, and $130 If the III

Jury \\ el e 'illstamed m an auto
aCCIdent

''Thdt IS how the svstem
WOl k~, unde1 paid at one end
dnd ovel pmd on the othel," he
;,ald

LO\\el Rates Now' also 'ieek;,
to reduce the amount of legal
actiVity, whIch, Wild Said, also
h,I" conti Ibuted to sky Iocketll1g
mstll ance premIUm.,

By placmg restl'lctlOns on the
numbel of laWSUIts filed, WIld
;,dld mOl e money Will be chan
neled back to the policy holdel
He said AAA's prOb'1'am will
put MichIgan bdck to whel e It
\\ dS when no fault mSlll ance
\\ ab fil "t established

"T!lal lawyel s wel e succe"s
ful m lemtelpletmg the law m
such a way that It made law
'iUltS much easlel'," Wlld saId
'Vole hdve seen a steady Iise m
legdl dCtlVlty

A pi 0 PI oposal D pamphlet
malled to all AAA membel s
;,ald the average motol'lst's
chance of suffenng an mJul), m
an auto aCCident that would
cost more than $250,000 IS less
than one m 10,000

The AAA plan focuses on two
areab' to prevent laWSUIts arls
mg from mmor mJurlCs (those
that are not obsel vable) and to
ehmmate laWSUIts filed by peo
pIe deemed to be mOl ethan 50
percent at fault m an aCCIdent

Charges made by PI'oposal D
opponents allege AAA and
other auto IIlSUrelS WIll reap
\\ IIldfall profits and actually
raIse msw'ance Iates before
Nov 1

WlId said AAA has not and
will not raise premIUm rates
befOl e Nov 1 And appealmg to
the mswance commlssionel to
Walve premIUm reductIOns "IS
not all that simple"

"It would be inappropriate to
Ialse 1ates while we're trymg
to convmce people to support a

Conu etl' Conti .IdOl;', Autolllo
tl\ e Bel \ Ice A~"ocldtlOn, Small
Blhll1l'"'' A".,ocldtlOn of MiChl
g,1I1 ,me! the GI edtel Det IOIt
Ch,llnbt'l of Comnwlce

'I 110.,l' OppO'il11g PI oposal D
,Ile Mot hel., Agdlll"t Dlunk
))1'1\ Illg, !\1H:hlg,m Head InJuI y
AliI,mce Mlchlg,m Spmal In
Illi \ A~"olldtlOn Paralvwd
\' l'tel dn., of AmcIll'l, AmcIlldn
\,,"olldtlOn 01 Het,ll ded Pel
~on" Mldllg,lIl Cltl/en~ Lobb) ,
:\lldllg,lI1 Stdte Ch,llllbel oj
COll1ll1PIU' ~ AACP. Fmrnes.,
<inn AuountdbJllt \ In In"lll
<iIllP Hl'fOlI1l IFAIRl, Mlchlgdn
JnJul ed \\'01 hcr~, NatlOn,l!
Councll of InJlllPd WOl kel."
\helllgan Ch,lptel, MIChlg,lI1
St,ltt' AFL cra 1\11Chw,1I1ChI
IOpl ,ICtIl Council, and the
\ll(hlg,111 Tlldl Ll\\\Pl~ A;,'io
lIdt III11

Tho<;e in fa\ or
AAA \ lle pi e"ldent Mlchdel

\\ lld "dld t1w blgge;,t gJ oup op
po,mg LO\\l'1 Rdte., No\\ 1 I., the
:\lIChlg,ll1 '111dl La IV)el., As'>o
Ll,ltlOn 1\ hlch doe" not \\ ant to
~l'e hnllt,ltlon" placed on pRln
,1l1d ;,uffellllg la\\ 'iUlt." 1\ hlch
mCIeabed 117 pel cent bet\\ een
1985 and 1990

The pi oposal places some
J(".,lllctlOnb on medical costs,"
Wild ;,ald The \\ay the law IS
\\ Iltt('n no\\, It IR Wide open
We hU\e to pay all 'Ieasonabl)
Ill'ce<;;,my medlCdl costs La\\
\ el" have a field day IVlth Ian
guage hke that We are sug
gestmg that \\e get away from
thiS mandatOl y unhmlted medl
cal covel age ..

Wlld said the plOposal offers
a Iange of chOIces 111 medical
!labIlity coverage flom
$250.000 to $5 mIllion That
Iange, he saId, would stilI allow
Michigan to mamtam the mObt
compl ehenslve medICal cover
age In the counhy

The pi oposal also \\ auld keep
medical cosb unde! conti 01 for
Injured dJ Ivel s he noted A
panel 01 the msurance commls
blOnel \\ ould estabhsh avel age
1 ate., for "el \ Ices He offered an
p"dmpIe 01 '\AA's \'Iew on how

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Writer

On Tuesday, Mlchlg"un \ otel .,
will have to decide hO\\ to \ ote
on Proposal D \\lmh, tI ap
proved, will dmend Michigan'.,
auto msUl ance Id\\ ~

The pi oposed leg"I.,I<lt 1\ ('

amendment would
• Reduce auto 1n.,U1 ,mct'

rates by an d\ el dge of 20 pel
cent fOl pohcy holdel S dlcept
ing a mlnllnum of $250,000 III

pel sonal IllJUl' protectIOn E ...
tIa coverage IS made d\ dJl<lbk
at an additional CObt

• Requlle rebdtes to cu.,tOIl1
el s when undel \I Iltmg pi orit...
exceed 5 p€lcent

• Permit the Illsuranu: com
mISSlOnel to \\ dive an 1Il.,1IJ
ance company's oblIgatIOn to
reduce rate;, 01 Iebate PlOfih 11
the mone, IS needed to a".,ul ('
a fall' rat~ of return

• Allo\\ pohcv holdel" to
waive reSidual lIablht v lI1"UI
ance

• LImIt fees paid to hedlth
CUIe provldel s

e Allow Iate IeductIOn;, 101
fl\ e C0nsecu t1\ e clalll1 II L L

years
• RequlI e COOldlnatlOn of

benefits With health msUl ance
e Limit lIght to sue b, set

tmg higher standards fOl mJu
nes and ple'lient dJlvers mOle
than 50 p€lcent at fault from
collectmg personal Il1JUly dam
ages

The AAA MIchIgan "Lowel
Rates Now!" plOposal began
With a petition dnve that col
lected 600,000 policy holdel slg
natures

Pumpkin sale
Andy Robillard, from left, Raymond Nemeckay and Peter Wilhelm were selling pump-

kins Saturday to raise funds for Boy Scout Troop 399. The event is held every year.

If approved, It would add one
new sectIOn and amend 12 e...
Istmg sectIOns of the MIchigan
Insurance Code The ploposal
would requne that on or befOl e
Api'll 1, 1993, an Il1SUIe1 must
reduce, by an average of 20
percent, the auto Insurance
rates m effect on Nov 1, 1992

Proponents of the proposal
are the Michigan InsUl ance
FederatIOn, the DetrOIt Cham
bel' of Commerce, Amencan So
clety of Employels, A"soclated

The mmutes can tick away - sometImes
mto houl'S - when \'ou're waltlllg for treatment
in an emergenq room

Bllt ,It BOil Sec(Ju~, we de<;lgned our
Emergenq Department ...0 \ ou ...pend more tIme
III the treatment room than the w;ut1l1g room

There's a
Hands Down Difference

Between the Wait Time in
Our Emergency Department

and Others.
We are able to do that with more

professIOnal staff, more treatment
rooms and an X-ray right inSide the
Emergency Department

That means at BOIl Secours, you'll
be feeling better faster

It's what u'e expect

~.... It's what you deserve

1WBON SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM
16KCldlew, Road,Gro~~ POinte,MI 48230, (313) 341-1605

Progressll'e medlcme With the human touch

- ------- - -



SUCH THING

l.,~WS 27A

NOTHERE'S

Monte Nagler allached a slar hIler to hIs lens and wailed until the sun lust peeked around
this butte to produce this dramatic photograph. It was taken in Monument Valley, Utah.

Time to shoot for the stars

Grosse Pointe News

ASA

FREE LUNCH

lOSS OF LOCAL CONTROL
Our local school districts Will become dependent on the State,

DO YOU TRUST lANSING WITH YOUR
lOCAllY GENERATED SCHOOL TAXES?
30% of your school tax responsibility will be transferred to the State
government (the same people who handled your tottery money) ...
still waiting

IT WILL BE MORE DIFFICULT AND
COSTl Y TO MOVE
Identical homes in the same community will have substantially different
tax bills. Total ineqUity.

INCOME TAX DEDUCTION lOSS
For many taxpayers, the savings In your property tax will be offset by
reductions In Federal and State property tax deductions.

SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE MINIMAL
PROPERTY TAX RELIEF
Your Homestead Property Tax Credit Will be reduced dollar-far-dollar.

DEFICIT-RIDDEN STATE BUDGET
Where is the State going to get the $$ to repay local school districts?
You Will pay for Proposal C.

TAXES WILL GO UP
According to the Michigan Department of Treasury calculations, by the
year 2002 there Will be a $2.1 billion shortfall needed to fund school
programs. How will the State pay?
Increase in Sales Tax, BUSiness Tax or Income Tax?

The following are among the organizations 'that
oppose Proposals A & C: .
American AsSociation of Refired Persons (AARP)
League of Women Voters
The American Associatron of University Women
Michigan Municipal League
Michigan PTA
Michigan Association of Poiice
Michigan Association of Fire Fighters
Civic Searchlight
Citizens for Better Care,
Coalition of Michigan Parents
Middle Cities Education ASsociation
Michigan Fair Budget Action Coalition
United Auto Workers
AFL-CIO

Paid for by Homeowners for Straight Talk on Taxes (HOSTT)
291 Cloverly, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

MUNICIPAL & STATE SERVICES WILL BE
IN JEOPARDY
Police, Fire and Community services will be cut back OR local millage
rates will increase.

PROPOSALS A & C ARE MISLEADING
ThiS Proposal IS not bemg funded In any way. WHO will pay?

$799
bag

By Monte Nagler

a polanzer or use any of the fiI
tel's desl~.,'nedfor black and
whIte film Just attach the stal
filtel dIrect Iv "vel' the other fil-
ter bemg u;,~d and you'll be
pleasantly surprIsed With the
lesults

Always reach fOl the stal s m
your photography And to help
along the way. use a stal filter

FRESH
SAUGER
FILLETS
COOKED
SURIMP
lIb, bag,
.30-40 cL

DUNCAN niNES

DECORATIVE $ 99
PARTY CAKE 3
MIXES each

$229
lb.

WI]]produce dazzlIng photos
WIth a star filter, especially If
you place a silhouetted subject
m the foreground such as a sea-
gull perched on a pIlmg or tIee
bl anches frammg the seascape

ReflectIOns m shmy objects,
such as chlOme, wIll g1Vethat
added flare to your pIctures
Street lamps at mght cnmbmed
With a stal' filter wIll generate
an ambIance not attamable m
any other way

And, of couse, the sun Itself
photographed through a star
filtel wI1llesult m a bleathtak
mg shot

Remember, a star filter can
be used m combmatlOn WIth
other filters If, for example, you
want to darken a blue sky WIth

BANANAS ••••••••••29c'h
Rl:O DELICIOUS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
or GRANNY SMITH

APPLES •••••••••••••69c'b
AUNT MID S

SPINAC" •••••••••••79c
bag

ZUCC"INI •••••••••••69c'b.

CENTER CUT
PORKCUOPS

PORK LOIN $ 59
~~~C~~~~~b. avg 1 lb.

BABY BACK $299
RIBS lb.

WHOLE 69~
FRYERS lb.

99~ AMISH
lb. CnlCKEN $189

BREAST lb. DELI STYLE
~~~ TUIN CRACKERS

. ~ Sesame, Rice, $119
Garlic, Wheat pkg.

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH SATURDAY OCTOBER 31

~
FRESH
WUITEFISU I
FILLETS $329

lb.

NACUO
CUIPS

IQUE BUENO
MILD
SALSA $199
64 oz.

SUNsnlNE

CRISPY 99~
CRACKERS
16 oz.

Perhaps It'q tIme to become a
photo!,Trapher of the ..,tal's Not
movie stal;, 01' constellatIOns,
but stal s, added to yOU!photo
graph." by means of a ;,tar iiI.
tel

A star filtel IS an mexpen
slve addition to your photo
eqUIpment that can add a spe
clal burst of excItement to yoU!

. shots, whethel colOl or black 01'
whIte

A close mspectlOn of a ;,tal
filtel wIll reveal a mmlatu! e
wmdow SCIeen Imbedded m the
glass ThIS screen acts on any
hght hIghlIght to ploduce a

1 starburst effect m the fimshed
picture And because you al
ways see du ectly thr;ugh the
lens on your smgle lens Ieflex
camera, you'll be able to pre
vIew and adjust the star effect
before you snap the shutter

Star filters come m four-, SIX
and elght-pomt deSIgns, de
pendmg on how much of ar bUIst you v,ant Iprefer the

, sImplIcity of thE' fOUlpomt star,
.f whIch easily adJusb to any an
" , gle
\ ,,1 Hel e are some subject Ideas
I'; that work well With stal filtel b

"'~l Sparkles m the lake 01' oceant I caused by a descendmg sun
f" :~~""'l'~,

_____ 4'~. ~ • ... ~._._ _
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VI"IVUl;;1 , I vvc..
Grosse Pointe News

Civic Searchlight lists, rates various ballot candidates

,
••:'

See RATINGS, page 29A

FOIlJIl'! :H';th Dlstl'lct Comt
ludge Membel, Women Law
yel '> A~~oClat IOn of MIchigan,
N,lllOndl A"bOCl3tlOn of Women
L'l\\ yel '>. Luld Hella SteWatt
('Plltel (;I,llillate, Yale Vmvel'
,>It\, B A, 1974, Columbia UI1I
11'1"IIY,.J D, 1977

Rdllllg Pldened and Well
Qll,t1Ilipd

Stempien, Jeanne, 36 '
46075 B!oOlnclest, NOlthvllle

I\ttOllll',\, StempIen & Stem,
»1('11 I'(' Attorney for 12
\ ",U '> 1"01 mel teachel, Taylor
Pubhl .'3tlwol'> Member, NOIth
I JIll' BIl'>IIH '>s alld ProfeSSIOnal
\\OIllI'IJ" ('Iub Membel, b031d
(Ii dlll'dol'>, Youth Llvmg Cen
11'1'> Attended Henry Fol'p
('onJlJIulllty College Graduate,
I Tnl\,Pl.,II\' of Mlclllgan, B A ,
]lJG7, Dell lilt College of Law,
, D. 1980 (mdgn3 cum laude)

H,ltlllg QU<lhfied
Ziolkowski, Robert L., 48
1300 E Lafayette, DetrOIt

Judg(' DetlOJt RecOl del'S COUlt,
'>l'l \ Illg "II1Ce dPPOll1tment
II q')()1 AttOl nev fOl 22 year.,
;\1embel, State 1'Ilal Courts
AdlJlllllStl atlve Committee
(;1 ddllate, UI1IVelslty of Iowa,
B B A, 1967, DetlOlt College of
1.,1\\ ••J D , 1970

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Cornillic Dr. H.o6cvillc 294-6050

~'e,ll" P,lI tlll'l, L..l'>kd & 131 ('II

nall PC FOlllwr lUll 101 p,u t
IWI, (',lIlJpbell, ()'B) It'll & MI'>
tell' P (' FOIIlll'1 ,1",>I'>t,1ll1
W,I\ lit' County pro'>ellllol, ('II
('lilt ('otlll Grddll'lte, \V,I~11t'
Stdle UIJI\l'l <,itv, 13 Ph J97(),
DetlOlt ColIl'g(' of L,lII, J lJ ,
19tH

H<ltmg QIJ,II 11[('d
Callahan, John William,

45
1321 Ol!t',lll'> ])l tl OIL .\It()1

l1e~, Plul1kett & ('00l1l \ l'C
AttOllll'l 101 18 \l'dh Bo,lId "I
,ldvlSOI '>, (,r\Hr~ P"lllIddll(lI'
P,I"! dllt'ctOl VIlI ." i,
,lll" or .\ IJIt I • I (:) <Ill I '

l'vhelllg,ln Stat l' U 111\ I , ,>,'
BA,1971 DplJolI ('ollpg(' 01
L1W, .J C , (CUlJIl,lUdel 1971

Rdtll1g Wl'll Qu,lhli( d
Hatha\\ ay, I )iallt' Mar 1(',

38
702 l\!lddll''>I'\., (;1 (1",>('

POll1te i\1dtOmb Count\ ,h,>I'>
tanl pi osecutOl AttOlne\ 1m 5
yeal <; Memoel, Mlchlg,1ll 1'11,11
Lal\Y('I''> A<;"OCI,\11011GI,ldu,ltp,
Madonna College 13 S 198G
DeliOlt ColJegp of LIII' •• J l)
1987

R.IIllJg None
Hood Denise Page. 40
375 Lodge DI1\e, Dl.'tIOlt 1)1'

tlOlt RecO! dpi <; COlli I Judgl',
sel'vll1g "l\1ce dPPOl11t ment
(1989) AttOlI1I'\ 101 15 \ edl '>

HURST APPLIANCE
23210 Greater Mack. S.c. Shores

778-8670

WORDPERFEtT10 4 WEEK l:OURSE

... _~fli"'Y $7900
_.- .

GROSSE POINTE CO~IPUTER
121 Kercheval on-the-Hill 881-2667

Thermildur
TIlE HEART OF THE KITCHEN'

MOBIL DISPLAY TRUCK
The Thennador Representative

will be on hand displaying
Thennador Appliances

In workIng order

SATURDAY OCT. 31
10AM. 3 PM

T/JeonJy
'commercial '
stYle range'

which offers
convection self, _ingoven

ftExperience is the Difference"
for Circuit Judge

Chief of .served as . DiviSionForfeiture
Drug tour

ht to protec ChildrenFoug .. nd our
Families a

481 Lodge Dllve, Detlolt
,Judge 31d ell tllIt COUlt, sel v
IIlg lil.,1 tel 111 (198792) FOlmer
Jlldgl'. :36th DI"tJ lel COlli t
II !-l81861 F(lIlIlel Judge, Com-
IlIOIl Plea,> ('Olll t <1978 84) At
10111P\ lor Hi yedr,> Graduate,
UUllel '>11\ of Mlchlgau, B G S,
1971. W,I~ \1(' Stdte UllIvehlty,
J n 1974

(J) Ha"hid, James J., 38
U (1,30 Fallhl (0).. COUI t,

NOItll\Ille ,JlIdge, 31d CucUlt
('Olll I, '>PIvlIlg lit '>1 IpI m (1987
9~1 )<'01111('1 Wal'ne County
lOlIlIIII'>'>IOIll'1 two tl'IIlIS 0979
821 Attollll', lor 12 yeals
(;1,ldudll', UIIl\ l'I'Slt\' of Notle
n,IlIH 13 A, 197H, DetrOIt Col
Il'l!l' of 1.,1\\ ,1 J), 1980

,I) Simmons, Louis F. JI'.,
(,2

]%'37 Shlew,>blll y, DetlOlt
.Judgl', 'lid CUCtut (;Olllt, b€IV
lIlL: '>l'lOlld tl'llI1 '>Illce appomt
Illl'llt (1983\ FOllHel 36th DI~
tl I( I ('OUI t Judge <1981 83)
AttOllle\ fOl 34 years Gladu
ate UlllVPI slty of DetrOll. J D
1%(;

H,ltlllg,> Unwntested !'ace
Non-incumbent positions

Term Ending Jan 1, 1999
Vole for lhree

Brennan. JO"'f'ph Vincent,
{8

216'1 Van Antwerp, Gros<;e
POlllte Woods AttOl Hey fOl 11

Civil and Crimina! Trial Attorney • ASSistant Prosecuting Attorney

Pard for by O,ano Mnrle Hathaway for Judge, 1150 Griswold, 2828 DaVid Stott Bldg , Oetrort, MI 48226

out h ,ltldgp :1I d ClIlIIlI COlli t,
'>l'1\ lIIg '>I'Wlld 1l'11lI 11981 ~l21
Ell'l tl'd chIl'I Illtlgl' Wa\,nl'
COllnl \ Cnullt ('ourt (1\1.11 ch,
198bl \ltollll'\ fm 15 \P.lI,>
{i1,HIll,ltl' UtllH'1 '>11\ of I\llLlll
g,II1, B.\, W7.!, \V,l\ IH' ,~(dlt'

lhl\ PI '>11\ ,j I) , W77
(I) Kil win •• John n., 6>
2()I~M Ll'\.lllgloll Bhd

NOItl1l tll,' ,JlIdg(', 'lid ('lllllil
('lIllll '>1'1I I11g 10l\1 th tl'lllI
.,111l!' lPPollltllll'lIt 119711
F011lll'1 Illdgt" W,II nl' Hl'lill d
l'l '> COllll TI,lllll ])1\ l'>I'lIl
IHlG:i 721 Allollll'\ IIII 11
)l',1I'> l,I,ldudtl', UI111{,l'>lt\ 01
Dellolt I ,11\ Sdwo[ LL B
1951

(1) M'll'donald. l\:athlet'n,
l()

19.11 Hlll1tdllb (;lo,>,>l'
POllltl' \\ lJ\Hl~ Judgl' IId ( II

tlllt COlli t, '>PI\ Ing Ii) ~I It) III

119879~) 1\tIOllll'\ 101 ,\(,,11'>
(;I,lda,ltp, \V,II \1(' Sl.ltl Unll PI
'>11\,RA 1982, tTl1Ill'l<;lh of
[)Pt I O1t .1 D 19f1:i

(I ) M ()I (' 0 Ill. C I .1U d ia
Hou"e, GO

90f)O r: J, flu .wl. Dc 'hJlt

.Judg(', ,11d Cll Clllt l\'ll! t, ,>el\
Il1g ,>('cond tel m "111(( appOll1t
ment (1983) AttOlIll'\ fOl .15
\ eal... l~1,Idu,ltp W,l\ ne Stdte
UIlI\ l'l "It\ 13 \, 195'3, .J D
1956

(I) Murphy ••John A .• 13

Evaluation ~tandards
The COlllllllttee Ieahshtal h sets gUldehnes fOl Its candI-

date r:-vdluatlOn plOces" SOllle of the factOl s which enter mto
Ih Judgment IIlciude age, educatIOn, expellence, undelstand
Illg of the office bell1g sought, general knowledge of state
and local govel nment spl'llallzed tr::l.ll1lng, CIVICactiVIties,
I eputatlOll m the commul1ltv and the degree of speCIal mter
e<;t the candIdate may reprp<;ent

Evaluation procedure
DC'Ieloped till ough yedl'> of pI dctltal e"penence, CIVIC

Sed) l hhght \I<.,eb d tOllIpl ehen<;I\'e pI Oledm e to gual antee
mall.lmum fairness and nnpartlahty 111 ItS pre-€Iection evalu-
ation of candidates The procedure calls for

1 Ubtamll1g blOgl aph IC,l! mfollllahon through a compl e
IlPn"-l\ e que<;tlOllllall e .,ellt to each Cdlldlddte

2 MaIling d lettel to till ee Iefel ences prOVided by each
('undulatp

,j 111\Itll1g eueh landldate 101 u pe15011<11mlel VieW

4 CompJlmg a fdctual public \ecol'd of each candlate \\ ho
PW\ lOus!y hpld public officp

5 CompIIlllg addItIOnal cal eel II1fOlmatlOn flOm other Ieh
able SOUltes on eath candIdate

6 PI esentmg thIS mfO! matlOn to the Committee on Candl
date<; fOl Ib I eVIe\\ and JudgJ.nent

The CommIttee on Canrhdate<; 1<;a blOadly lepresentatlve
''jmv'' of men and women who have been lI1\lted to selve
hecau<;e of then IJel sondl IeputatlOn for fau neb~ and Impal
tlallty Although Iepl esentmg different occupations. age and
ethmc groups, all have one thmg m common a demon
"trated concelll fOi their commumtv. ItS need<;, It<; resources
and It<; lutUl e The committee IeVlews candIdate mformatlOn
pi esented by the staff dnd, aftel candid dISCUSSIOnand dehb.
el atlOn, make'l evaluatIOns based upon ItS own conSidered
0plmon and collectIVe Judgement Th('1 e IS no subsequent Ie.
VIl'I' bv the h031 d of du ectal S

How candidates are rated

Ratings
Followmg 1<;d compl ehenslve leview, the commIttee - by

mdJOIlty vote - Iates each candidate as follows
Not Evaluated - The committee dId not have suffiCIent

CUll ent IIlfOJmatlOn to make an evaluatlOn The candIdate
dId not lespond to the II1fOlmatlOn questIOnnaire and/or dId
not '>chedule a pel sonal I11tel vIew as Iequested.

No Rating - The committee IS of the opmlOn that the
cdndldate does not meet the <;tandal ds of qualificatIOn., set
bv the committee

Qualified - In the comnllttee's opll1lOn the candidate has
the baSIC qualificatIOns wluch would enable the mdlvldual to
adequately pelfol'l1l the duties of the office helshe IS seekmg

Well Qualified - In the comnllttee's opmwn the candi
ddte has speCial qualificatIOns for the office helshe is S€ek-
mg

Preferred - Always used JOllltly WIth eIther "Quahfied"
01 .'Well Qualified" Thl<; deSIgnatIOn IS used to mdlcate the
wmmltt€e'<; plefelence fOl one or mOle candidates over
othel ~ competmg for the same office, 01 m some mstances, to
de"II,'11ate an outstandmg candIdate

Register of Deeds
S,ll.U v $77 GIB

Democrat
(I) Youngblood, FOl'e ..t E,

GG
2088G l'l (''>1mond L,IIll',

Ik,lI hOln llelghl,> Hq;I"-It'! of
t!(,l't!,> '>1'1\ I11g liHh tl'lll! '>lllll'
IPPOl11tllWllt I.Julle 197592)
FOII11t'1 lkput I I('gl"ll'1 of dll'd'>
1197:3 7;)) \V.l\ 11(' ('ouIll\ Sh('!
Ifr ~ J)I'P,UlIlH lit (,llIpIOH't' "-lllU'

19-18 .\t1llldlll lJllllt'l'>lt\ of
\\'l"-lO II '>11I ,llld U 1111l'l "II I oj
J)l'! lOll

){,ltlng 1'1l'1l'11pd ,\lid \\ l'11
Qu,li 1111'd

Republican
Fobb ....E\ in 1.0\\ pry
I !.l17 '\hlllgto)\ ))l'!llHI Dl'

t IOIt pOl!ll' 01lill'1 :'-Jd1l11'd to
'>Idll' p,ll olt' hO,ll d Sl'ph mhl'l
199~

Hdllllg :-'ot EI,lllI,ltl'd
Non-partisan Judicial

Wayne County
TelllJ<., of oflice See hl'1011
QU'lhfildl IOn... :\!l'lIlbpl of

l\Ilthlgdll B,ll ll.'gl,>tPH'd \otl'l
Ip'>ldl'nt of ,11 l''\ of tOlll I

Jl.ldge of the
Court of Appeals

1st District
Incumbent position

Term ending Jan 1 1999
Vole for one

(I) Wahl'i, Myron H. 60
20026 Canterhlll~', Dell OIt

Judge, COUIt 01 Appe,J!,;, sel I
mg second tel m "mcp appOlIII
ment 09821 AttOl nev 101 29
:.eal s FOImel CII cu'll COUl'l
Judge (197582l Gladuate, Um
verslty of Mlchlgan B A , 1955,
NOlth\\e'ileln Sthool of Lm\
.J D 1961

Ratmg UntOntested Iace
Non-incumbent position

Term ending Jan 1, 1999
Vote for One

Stephens, Cynthia Diane,
42

20030 Llchfield Detlolt CII
CUlt COUlt Judge sel \ mg second
term (98592) Attoll1e) fm 16
year., FOImI'l Judge. 36th Dls
tl ICt COUlt (1981 85) FOImel
membel. \Va) nl' County
Chmiel COlJ1ml~blOn 1198082)

Preferred and Well Quali.
fied.

White, Helene Nita, 37
1610 LlI1colnshlre. Deh OIt

Cll CUlt COlllt Judge ~el \'lllg sec
ond tel m 'lmce election III 1982
AttOl ney fOJ 14 years FOImel
Common Plea<; CaUl t Judge
Graduate, Boll nal d College,
Columbia UlIlveIslty, A B ,
cum laude, 1975, Umvelslty of
Pennsylvania Ld\\ &hool, j D ,
1978

Ratll1g Well Qu,lllfied
To fIll vacancy

Term ending Jan 1, 1997
Vole for one

(I) Conner, Michael J., 54
97 MOJan, Glosse Pomte

Falllls Judge, COUIt of Ap
peal<;, sel \ IIlg SlIlte appoll1t
ment (June 1991l FOJmel CII
CUlt COUlt Judge (198191)
FOl mel Judge, RecOl del s COUlt
/197381l AttOl ney fOI 30
yeal s Gldduate, Nohe Dame
Umverslt), B A, 1961, J D,
1962

Ratmg Uncontested Iace
To fill vacancy

Term ending Jan 1, 1995
Vote for one

(I) Corrigan, Maura Denise
721 Balfom, GlOs~e Pomte

Park Judge. Com t of Appeah
sel vmg slI1ce appoll1tment
(Apnl 1992) AttOl ney 19 yeaH,
PreSident, Incorporated Society
of It Ish Amellcan Lawyel s
GI aduate Maryglove College,
B A, 1969 (magna cum laude),
Umvel slty of DetrOIt La\\
School, J D, 1973 /cum Idude)

Ratmg U nconte"ted Iace

Judges of the
Circuit Court

3rd Judicial Circuit
Incumbent Positions

Term endmg Jan 1, 1999
Vote for nme

(I) Batt ani, Marianne 0.,
48

519 Saddle Lanp, Glosse
Pomte Woods Judge, 3rd Cll
cmt COUlt, sel vmg smce ap
pomtment (982) FOI mer 36th
District COUl1 Judge 0981 82).
and Common Plea" Judge
(1981) AttOl ney fOl 20 ) eal s
Graduat€, UI1IVel <;Itv of De
trOlt, 13 A, 1966, D~tl Olt Col
lege of Law, .J D. 1972

m Chylin<;ki, ,James R., 4'3
494 Shot eham, Gro<;<;pPomte

Wood" .JIHIge 31n ('II CUlt
COlllt '>PI\ IIlg '>In((' dPPOll1t
mpnt 119901 Alto! ne\ fOJ 18
yem S Formel HecO!dpI '> Court
Judge Gladuate, lJnrver<;lt y of
DetrOIt. B A , 1970, .J D, 1974

(I) Kaufman. Richard C.•
41

~1411 ;..JOIlh,ll1lptol1 Phl1l

Vacant

POIIOlI'IIiM mE' 1'\(('/ pl~ 0/ ')10

R/ apll/( crt 1Il/0/lIla/U!lI alld / al
//lR~ 0/ ({llIl!/(lalt" III I'm101/'

/ U< ('~ nlll (011'/ I'd el"'II'III'/ I' 111

/111' GIO"~I' POll1le Nel/'<' /lial
1/ ('/1' p/ollded h\ ('It /( SI'{I/(1I
11#111 cr 11011 pm Il~an UI RWI12{1

llOlI /)/ o/l/ollllR Rood ROI ('/11
lI!enl

County offices
Wayne County

Tel III'> of OHil (' I \ (',II'>

('ount\ lommh'>lOlll'l '> ~
v(',\1 '>i

S,lI,1I \ Sl'l' h('loll
QUdhlil.lllOlh 1{(''>J(I('nt oj

W,\YIW Coulltl
Prosecuting Attorney

SaJ.Il\ $9,3,1-11
Democrat

(1) O'Hair, John D .• G.1
~189 BUI n~ D£>tlolt Pill'>('

l utlllg ,lttOlIll'\ '>1'1I II1g ,>('lond
1('1111 '>Ill(e ,lppollltment III

ApI 11 198-1 FOImel ell cUll
('0l\1 t JUdL:l' IoU! t('IIIl'> 11')68
8.1) FOlI1l('1 Common Plea,>
('Ol\1 t Jlldg(' 1196568) AttOlIll'\
fOl ,lS \ ('<II'> l\!l'mbel, Plo"ecul
l11g AttOIIll')" A'>SOCldtlOll
Cl,,,!l',llL, Dcr..lUlI UIII\,;I"III.
B.\ 1951, Detlolt Collegl' of
Lm ,J D , 1954

H,ltlng Uncontested Iace
Republican

Sheriff
Salan $77,618

Democrat
m Ficano, Robert A., 40
19783 Gal y Lane. Llvol1la

Wdyne Count) Sheriff, sel \ mg
'>ewnd tel m Sll1te dppomtment
111 1983 Atto! ney fOl 17 yea! s
FOI mer \Va) ne Counl\ chief
deput) count) c1mk (98183)
FO!ml'l Westland assistant city
attOlney (198081) Gladuate.
Michigan State Vlllvel Slty,
B A, 1974, Umverslt) of De
tlOlt La\\ School, J D , 1977

Ratlllg Qualified
Republican

Malin, Dennis, 31
4911 \\l1lIlamson, Deal bOl n

Secllllt) and management, Ritz
Carlton Hotel CLime PJ even
t IOn Association FOImer mem
bel of the Wayne COllnt\ Shel
Iffs Depmtment

Ratlllg None
Tisch

Tackett, Daniel G.
9393 Paldee, Taylor (No CUI

lent blOgJ.aphlc,ll' mfOl matlOn
a\"alldble CandIdate did not 1e
spond to questIOnnaire)

County Clerk
8alm}' $77,618

Democrat
Hunter, Teola P., 59
2688 Oakman Blvd DetrOIt

Deputy dllectar, Wayne County
Department of Health and
Commumty ServIces FOI mI'l
'itdte I epresentatIVe, ~llI. tel ms
(1981 92) Chairperson Soc131
Selvlces and Youth Committee
Vice chairperson, VI ban Man s
Committee Membel, Pubhc
Health and LegIslative Councd
comll1ttees Graduate, Vmver
sity of DetrOIt. B 8. 1959,
Wdyne State Vl1Ivelslty. M Ed,
1971

Ratlllg Well Qualified

Republican
Reilly, John P.
26077 Merldan, Grosse lie

(No cunent blOgJ.'aphlCal mfor
matlOn available CandIdate
did not Iespand to questlOn.
nane).

Ratlllg Not evaluated
Tisch

Hume, S. Renrick, 40
95 St Jean, Detroit Ownel,

Detl OIt Boat Works and Public
Eye Video (vldeotapmg council
"e'>';lOn'i) Former bike shop
0\\ ner Attended Wayne State
U 111vel slty

County Treasurer
Salary' $77,618

Democrat
(I) WOjtowiC7, Raymond J.

63
11681 Gallagher, Ham

tl amck County tlea'iurer sel v
mg fourth term (1977 92)
Former mayor of Hamtramck
(197073) and trustee, Wayne
County Commumty College
(1968 70) Attended Great
Lake" College and Vmverslty
of DetrOIt

Ratlllg PJ'eferred and Well
Quahfied

Republican
Tuttle, Elaine, 47
15798 Rlvel Side, Llvoma

11 ('asurer of city of LIVoma
"-l!lC(' 1979 Accountant for 26
\,(,a1" Member, NatIOnal As<;o
CI,ltlOl1 of Accountants, MUI1lCl
p,ll TJ ea'lurers As.<;oclatlOn, In
"tltute of Internal Audltor'l
Attended Henry Ford Commul1
It\ College Graduate. Wal<;h
CoJlegl' of Accountmg. 1972

H<ltmg Well Quahfied

i- - - - - - - --- - ------------------------------------------------------~---
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Democrat
Dorothy Gonzales

Bob Traxler
Republican
Dean Pridgeon

Melame Remhold
Tisch

Raymond J Ancona
Workers World
Cheryl LaBash

University of Michigan
Board of Regent.

Democrat
Laurence B Deitch

Rebecca McGowan
RepUblican
Nancy Laro

Neal NIelson
Tisch

Patrlcla MacGIllIvray
Edward J Sanger

Libertarian
James LeWISHudler

Wayne State University
Board of Govemo...

Democrat
Demse J LeWIS

Edgar A Scnbner
Republican

George Bashara Jr
KeVin Fobbs

Tisch
Gary M Bonus

James Kaufman
Libertarian

Thomas W. Jones
Workers World

KeVin Carey
Supreme Court Justice

Regular term
Vote for one

Manlyn Jeani Kelly
(l) Dorothy Comstock Riley

Robert W ROOdls
To fill vacancy
Vote for one

Jerry J. Kaufman
(l) Conrad L. Mallett Jr.

Michael Talbot

1T S MORE TIIAN JUST STAIN RESrsrANl;
IT'S TOT,\ LLY WORRYFREE

News
Rating: Not evaluated.

To Fill Vacancy
Term Ending Jan 1, 1995

Vote for one
(I) Cunningham, Richard

L.,45
9311 E Outer Dl'lve, DetrOIt

,Judge, Recorder's Court, ser'v
Ing since dppomtment (Septem
bel 1991) Forme! aSsl",tant
Wdyne County pi o!>ecutlng at
torney AttOlney for 14 yeal"
GIadudte, Ea!>tern MIchigan
Umver"lty, B S, 1971, Umvel
<,Ityof DetIolt, J D , 1978

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

Hood, Karen Fort, 38
250 Hal bOitown DIIve E,

Detrolt Abblstant Wayne
County plo<,ecutmg attOl ney
AttOiney 1m four yea I c; FOImel
plobatlOn olflcel FOI n1e1
tedchel, Detlolt PublJ(, School<'
Attended Wavne Stdte Umvel
"It y GI dduate, Umvel sity of
Ne\\ YOlk, B A, 1979, Deholt
College of Law, .1D , 1988

Rating: None.

State boards
Telm<, endmg Jan 1,2001
Vote fOITwo on each ooald

State Board of Education
Democrat

Roman P Bochenek
Kathleen N Stl aus

RepUblican
DOlothv Bear dmOie
Hally"Greenleaf

Tisch
FayAnne Kaufman
Donald SchneIder

libertarian
Mal)" J Ruwalt

Workers World
WIlham RoundtI ee

Natural Law
Nancy I LI"t

Michigan State University
Board of Trustees

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

The cost of elevating your floors just went down. Invest in Karastan.

Now You
DON'T HAVE ToWAIT

UNTIL You CAN
AFFORD KAMsTAN

To BUY IT.

Rating: WeD qualified.
(I) Torres, Isidore B., 44
14981 Bnngard, DetI Olt

Judge, Recorder's COlllt, serv
mg !>Ince appoIntment (988)
Formel Judge, 36th Dlstl'lct
COUlt (1983 88) Attorney fOl 14
year" FOImel semOl d'i'ilbtant
cO!pOIatlOn counsel, negltgence
sectIon, City of DetlOlt Gl adu
ate, MIchigan State UmVel'ilty,
B S, 1973, Wdyne State Um
verslty, J D , 1978

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

(I) Townsend, Leonard, 58
19199 Santa RO'ia, Detlolt

Judge, Recorder's COUlt, ",erv.
mg thIrd term !>Illce dppomt
ment (1978) AttOlney fOl 32
years Oradudte, Wayne State
UniVelslty, B A 1956, J D,
1959

Rating: Prcfen'ed and Well
qualified.

Non-Incumbent POSItion
Regular Term Ending Jan 1,

1997
Vote for one

Blake, Ben, 61
2152 Bl'yan!>ton CIe<,cent,

DetrOIt Attorney, Legal AId
dnd Delender ASsoclUtlOn 01
DetrOIt Attorney fOl 25 yedl <,
Membel, MIchIgan TI wI La\',
yers A",socIatlOn Attended
Temple Ulllvel slty 01 adu
ate, U IIIvel SIty of Detlolt,
B B A , 1963; Wayne State Ul1l
vel'slty Law School, J D , 1967

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

Braxton, ~argie R., 51
18915 Anglm, Detl'olt Attol'

ney for 10 years Self-employed
Member, 1st Congl essLOnal
DemocratIc Dlstnct Graduate,
DetrOIt InstItute of Tech, B A,
1978, Cooley Law School, J D ,
1987

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

(I) Drain, Gershwin A., 43
16558 Westmoreland, De

tlOlt Judge, RecOIdel"!> Court,
sel vlng "'lnce appointment
(Aplli 1986) FOImer semor
,>tafTattorney, Federal Defend
el 'Ii office Attorney for 20
yea! b Formm tlIal attorney,
CIty of DetrOIt, Depal tment of
Tran",pol tatlOn Graduate,
Western MIchIgan UmversIty,
B S , 1970, Umverslty of MIChl
gan, J D , 1972

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

Drake, ~aggie,48
3320 Woodstock Dnve, De

tlO1t ASSistant COIporatlOn
counsel, City of Deti OIt FOImer
DetI OIt pohce officel Attol ney
fOl 11 years Graduate, HIgh
land Park Commumty College,
A A , 1971, Mercy College, B S ,
1978, Umvel'ilty of DetrOIt,
J D, 1981

Rating: None.
(I) Evans, Robert L., 61
200 Rlved'Iont Dnve, Deti OIt

Judge, Recorder's Court, serv
mg fOUlth term since apPOInt
ment (Oct 1968) Attomey for
36 years GIaduate, UmversIty
of MIchIgan, B A, 1953; LL B ,
1956

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

m Ford, Geraldine Bled.
soe,65

1947 Hyde Park, DetrOIt
Judge, Recordel's Court, serv
mg fifth term (1967 92). Attor
ney for 40 years GIaduate,
Umverslty of MIchIgan, B A ,
1948; Wayne State UniverSIty,
LLB,1951

Rating: Well qualified.
(I) Kerwin, David P. 45
18975 MUIrland, DetrOIt

Judge, Recorder's Court, serv-
mg thIrd term (1972 92). Attor-
ney for 20 years Former Civil
serVIce commiSSIOner, CIty of
DetroIt (1979-84) Graduate,
Wayne State UnivelsIty, B A,
1968, J D , 1971

Rating: Well qualified.
Morrow, Bruce U., 40
17603 Chen)"lawn, DetrOit

Attorney, Legal AId and De-
fender's offices Attorney for 12
years Board Member, DetrOit
RepertOl)" Theatre Attended
Wayne State Umverslty Grad
uate, Eastern MIchIgan Umver
SIty, B S, 1973, Howard School
of Law, J D , 1980

881-1285

qualified.
Maher, Cathie B., 42
7936 Thornwood, Canton

Self employed attorney for 11
year!> Treasurer, Plymouth
Cdnton school!> Leader, GIrl
Scouts Graduate, Madonna
Umverslty, B S, 1977, Umver
sity of DetI OIt Law School, J D ,
1981

Rating: Well qualified.
To fill vacancy

RegUlar term endmg Jan 1,
1995

Vote for one
(I) Blackwell-Hatcher,

June, 40
122 Easton, Highland Park

Judge, PI obate COUlt, !>e1'vlng
since appomtment Formerly
self employed Attorney for 13
years Graduate, Syracuse UnI
versIty, B A, 1974, Amencan
UmversItv, J D, 1979

Rating: Uncontested race.
Judge of the

Recorder's Court
Salary $93,817

Incumbent positions
Regular term ending Jan 1,

1997
Vote for nme

(I) Best, A. George, II, 40
50.35 Kensmgton, DetrOIt

Judge, Recorder's Court, serv
Ing SInce appointment (August
1991). Former assl",tant Wayne
County prosecutor Former dep
llty chIef, US Attorney's office
Attorney for 15 years GIadu
ate, UmversIty of MIchigan,
B A., 1974, DetrOIt College of
Law, J D , 1977

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

(I) Boyle, Terrance K., 53.
15925 WarwIck, DetrOIt

Judge, Recorder's Cowt, servo
Ing smce appomtment (March
1985) Attorney 26 years
Former chIef of tnals and ap
peals, Wayne County Prosecu-
tor's office Graduate, Aqumas
College, A B, 1963, UmversIty
of MIchigan, LL B , 1966

Rating: Preferred and Well
qualified.

(I) Carnovale, Dominick R.,
59

15617 Glastonbury, DetrOIt
Judge, Recorder's Court, serv-
mg thIrd term SInce appomt-
ment (Api'll 1984) Former chIef
aSSIstant Wayne County prose
cutor Attorney for 34 years
Graduate, Hobart College, B A ,
1954; DetrOit College of Law,
J D, 1958

Re-Elect
JI-M: JACOBS

for
Wayne County Community College

Trustee, District 1
A personal message from Jim Jacobs

As a Trustee of Wayne County CommunIty College,
I have dedicated much of my first
tenn in helping to correct past problems
and to imtiate necessary and basic refonns.

• Fighting to Clean Up Corruption
• Accountable to the Community
• Producing Results -

"... Jacobs has been a first rate board member
and deserves re-election"

The Jacobs Family Jim. Vasslils, age 12,
Conslanza, 4 and Gabriella

Fournier's Furniture
IS CLOSING THE DETROIT STORE
(BUILDING IS SOLD ...)

Grosse Pointe News,
Oct. 15, 1992

Jacobs is part of the team sweeping up the college.
Keep him in office to continue the job.

Endorsements
Detroit News • Grosse Pointe News • Detroit Free Press

Paid for by Committee to Re-elect]irn]acobs • 5285 Bishop. DetrOIt, MI 48224

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri 9:00-5:00, Sat. 9:00-1:00

ctober 29, 1992
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Factory Costs!
FINAL DAYS! Deep Discounts!

• LAMPS • PICTURES • CURIOS • BOOKCASES
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS • SECTfONALS • TABLES

• SOFAS • lQVESEATS • RECLINERS
• BED SOFAS • BEDROOM SETS • DINETIE SETS

16421 HARPER - CORNER OF AUDUBON
Across from St. Matthews Church

~t.:a 'ID.gS .:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.
om page 28A

~atmg. P1efel'led and Well
ahfied

To Fill Vacancy
Term ending Jan 1, 1997

Vote for one
(I) Neilson, Susan Rieke
381 Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte
IIms Judge, 3rd CircUit
IUrt, serving since appomt
'nt (June 1991)
Ratmg' Uncontested race

To Fill Vacancy
Term Ending January 1, 1995

Vote for one
Ferrera, Andrea J., 40
763 Notre Dame, Grosse

omte ImmigratIOn IdWJudge
01 mer Judge, 33rd Dlstllct
OUit Attorney for 14 yea Is
.ttended West VIrginia Um
rerslty Graduate, Wayne State
JmversIty, B A, 1974, DetrOIt
~ollege of Law, J D , 1978

Rating Uncontested race
Judge of

Probate Court
Salary $93,817

Incumbent position
~egular term ending Jan 1,

1999
Vote for one

(I) Mack, Milton L. Jr., 43
38715 Meadowlawn, Wayne

Judge, Probate Court, serving
since appointment (1991)
Former Wayne County commIS
SlOneI',fOUlterms (1983.91) At.I torney fOi 17 years Formel

I Wayne councIlman (1977.81)
Gladuate, Eastern MichIgan
UnIversity, B S, 1972, Wayne
:=;tateUmversity, J D., 1975
• Rating: Uncontested race.
: Non-incumbent position
Regular term endmg Jan 1,
• 1999
• Vote for one
• Diehl, Nancy J., 38
: 1321 Orleans, DetrOIt DIrec-
101, Child Abuse Umt, Wayne
County Prosecutor's offIce
Member, Gov John Engler's
Task Force on ChIldren's Jus-
tice. Attorney for 14 years
Board member, Wayne County
Council on ChIld Abuse Au
thoI' and speaker on chIld
abuse. Graduate, Western
MIchIgan UmversIty, B S ,
1975, Wayne State UmversIty,
J D., 1978.

Rating: Preferred and Well

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:;FRVII'FC; • C;YC;T~lA<: • rmJCII' TAT'"''

l~1
~:
-------_ ........_-----------_ ....,_._------- -----_.,---~------------------------_._------ ---- -- -
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COUNTY PROPOSALS ON BALLOT

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
Al[ Precincts: 740 Cadieux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

EDUCATION FIRST
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PROPOSAL - Shall a maximum annual tax rate of one (1) mill ($1 per $1,000) of the State Equalized
ValuatIon (SEV) be established for Wayne County Community College, for a period of three (3) years
(1993-1995), for continuation of operatIOns?

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said E[ection are as follows:

Proposal A - A proposal to lunit annual IIlcreases in homestead property tax assessments and provide
separate tax hmltallons for dIfferent property classifIcatIOns. The proposed constitutional amendment would'
1. LImit for each homestead property (excludlllg new constructIOn) the annual assessment mcrease !O 5% or
the rate of inflation, whichever IS less, unlJ[ the property IS sold. Whenever property IS sold, adjustment
assessments accordmg to current market value of property 2 Create separate mIllage for determining the
maximum revenue increase allowable for two classes of property: residential/agricultura[ and all other
property claSSIfIcations 3 Permit the use of the combined inflations rate for 1992 and 1992 to calculate
millage rollbacks for determlllmg the maximum property tax revenue increase allowance in 1993. Should
thIS proposal be adopted?

Proposal B - A proposal to restrict!1imlt the number of times a person can be elected to Congressional,
State Executive and State Legislative offIces. The proposed conslltutional amendment would: Restrict the
number of tImes a person could be elected to certain offices as described below 1. U S Senator: two times
in any 24 year period. 2. U.S. Representative three times in any 12 year period 3 Governor, Ll. Governor,
Secretary of State or Allorney Genera[: two lImes per office. 4. State Senator: two times. 5. State
Representative' three times Office terms beginmng on or after January 1, 1993 would count toward the term
restrictIons A person appollited or e[ected to an offIce vacancy for more than 1/2 of a term would be
conSIdered elected once in that office Should this proposal be adopted?

Proposal C - A proposal to exempt property from a portIon of school operating properly taxes and limit
annual increases in all property tax assessments. The proposed constitutional amendment would: 1. Exempt
property from the following proportIon of school operatmg taJI.es' 10% III 1993, 15% in 1994; 20% in 1995,
25% III 1996; and 30% in following years. 2. Require the State to reimburse school districts for the property
tax descnbed m paragraph (1) above, up to the millage rate levied in 1991. 3. Limit for each parcel of
property (eXcluding new construction) the annual assessment increase to 3% or the rate of inflation,
whichever IS less, until the property is sold Whenever property is sold, adjustment assessment according to
current market value of property Should thIS proposal be adopted?

Proposal D -A proposed [egislatlve amendment would: 1. Reduce auto insurance rates by 20% (average)
for policyholders acceptIng $250,000 in personal injury protection. Extra coverage made available at added
cost. 2. Require profit refunds when underwriting profits exceed 5% 3. Permit Insurance Commissioner to
waive company's obligation to reduce rates or refund profits if needed to assure fair rate of return 4. Allow
policyholders to waive residual liability insurance. 5. Limit fees paid to health care prOVIders. 6. Allow rate
reduction for five consecutive claim free years. 7. ReqUIre coordination of benefits with health insurance. 8.
Limit nght to sue by settIng higher standards for injuries and preventing drivers over 50% at fault from
collecting damages. Should this proposal be adopted?

and,

STATE PROPOSALS ON BALLOT

Proposal #1 - Shall Section 4 113 of the Wayne County Charter be amended to assure a County
Commission review and approval of the reorgamzation plan at [east once each four years, by c1arifylllg that a
plan expIres 180 days after the start of each term of the CEO, or sooner if a new plan is adopted?

Proposal #2 - Shall the authority granted to the Wayne County Commission to levy one-tenth mill for a
Mode[ Youth ServIces System until 1997, be changed to allow that all funds not expended within one year
after collection for that purpose be instead returned by grant 10 municipalities in proportion to the amounts
collected from each mumcipality, for the purpose of proVIding local youth programs?

Proposal #3 - Shall the County of Wayne be authorized to levy an additional tax of one-half mill (50 cents
per thousand dollars of State Equalized Valuation) on the taxable property within the County of Wayne for
ten years from 1992 to 2001, for the exclusive purpose of supporting health services and mental health
services to fulfill the charter mandate in Section 3 117 to assure an adequate level of physical and mental
health services for the reSIdents of the county?

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

To Be Held
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Genera[ Election will be held on Tuesday, November 3, 1992 from 7
o'clock In the forenoon until 8 o'<:Iock III the afternoon, at whIch lime qualified registered voters may vote
for the followlllg

Elector~ for PreSIdent & Vice Pre~ldent of the Umted States
U S Represe'ntatlve III Congress
Represent,ltlve in Stale legislature
Two Members of the State Board 01 Educdtion
Two Regent~ of the University of MIChigan
Two Trustees of MlcllIgan State Umverslly
Two Governors of Wayne State UlIIverslty
Prosecutmg Allomey
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
County CommIssIOner
JustIce of the Supreme Court, Regular Term, Incumbent POSitIon - Vote 1
Jushce of the Supreme Court - (to fIll vacancy, term endlllg 1/1/95 - Vote ~~
JUdge of the Court of Appeals -1st Distnct, Regular Teml (Incumbent POSItIOn- Vote 1)
JUdge of the Court of Appeab -1st DIstrict, Regular Ternl (Non-Incumbent Posillon - Vote 1)
JUdge of the Court of Appeal~ -ht DistrIct, (to f1l1vacancy, ternl endmg 1/1/97 - Vote 1)
JUdge of the Court of Appe,lls -ht DIstrIct, (to fIll vacancy, tenn endlllg 1/1/95 - Vote 1)
Judges of the CIrCUit Court" 3rd Judlcla[ CIrCUIt,Regu[ar Term, Incumbent pOSllJons.-.Vote 9
JUdges of the CIrcuit Court - 3rd Judicial CirCUIt,Regular Term, Non-Incumbent POSllJons - Vote 3
Judge of the CIrCUIt Court - 3rd Judlcla[ CirCUIt, (To fill vacancy, ternl ending 1/1/97, Vote 1)
Judge of the CIrCUit Court - 3rd JUlhclal CIrCUIt,(To fIll vacancy, ternl endlllg 1/1/95, Vote 1)
JUdge of Probate Court, Regul,lr Term, Incumbent Poslllon, Vote 1
Judge of Probate Court, Regular Term, Non-Incumbent PositIOn, Vote 1
Judge of Probale ('oml. (to flll vacancy, term endlllg 1'1195, Vote 1)
Trustee - Wayne County Community College

MONTH
PLUS TAX

Come see why an incredible

870L of our customers
10 return here to

purchase their next vehicle!!

STARTING FROM

*24~30+,~
All cars wlih under 7,000 miles

1993 CADilLAC SEVILLE
GMACLUXURY
SMARTLEASE

36
MONTH

I[-ASr

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
DEALER DEMO SALE

DISCOVER THE SUBSTANCE
BEHIND THE STYLE.

"

THE 1993 CADILLAC SEVILLE IS
READY TO BE DELIVERED TO

YOU CADILLAC STYLE.

GMAC LUXURY SMARTLEASE 36 roonlhs Fust pyml plus $525 ref see dep $150000 down and plate Of transl., do. on delivery 4% slat. tllJC
add~lonal M Is I mnal 00 01 36 000 15e per mile oxooss charge over Im~allOn Lessee has optlOO 10 purcllase aJ lease end To g.t taaJ pymls muNllly
pynt b) nuni:>Gr01 roonths

#
No Gimmicks • No Tricks

Just Straight, Up Front, Caring
Sales Professionals to Assist You

WE MLL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
o

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PrecInct No.1 Trombly School, Beaconsfie[d and Essex
PrecInct No.2 Tromb[y School, Beaconsfield and Essex
PrecInct No.3 Pump Station, Jefferson and Maryland
Precinct No.4 Pierce School, Kercheval and Notlingham
Precinct No.5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.6 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Precinct No.7 Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No 1 Grosse Pointe South High School Pointe Bou[evard,

11 Grosse POlllte Boulevard.
Precinct No 2 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKin[ey Avenue.
Precinct No.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Precinct No.4 City Hall - Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road.
Precmct No.5 New Kerby School, 285 Kerby School
Preclllct No 6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.
Precinct No.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue.

Stop, compare, but don't buy until you see us! TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gatehouse, 1100 Lake Shore RoadJIM RIEHL ROSEVILLE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

1992 5 STAR SERVICE QUALITY AWARD THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-C[erk
City of Grosse Pomte
885-5800

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Manager-C1crk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clcrk
TownshIp of Grosse Pomte
881-6565

G PN.' 10/22/92 & 10/29/92

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse POlllte Park
822-6200

LOUISE WARNKE
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2445

RICHARD F. FOX
TownshIp Clerk
TownshIp of Lake
881-6565

•
- - --", I
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CELEBRATING 25 YEARS PROTECTING YOUR INVESTMENTS.
17150 KERCHEVAL HIN THE VILLAGE"

GROSSE POINTE

5
Here's why! Our statistics show

that homeowners 50 and older have
fewer and less costly losses than
other age groups.

So it's only fair to charge you less
for your homeowners and
automobile insurance.

Serving the Senior Community with quality products:
Homeowners, Automobile, Umbrella, Long Term Care,
Annuities and Medigap.

~

Pholc8 by Mstgle Hen.. South

I
I We've just reduced the cost of automobile
I and homeowners insurance
I
I

j
t.Auto-OwnerS Insurance

Lk rbre Qv Busress

TAiNo Pto6fem'PeiJp& ..

Just say 'No'
There are hundreds of ways

to say it. Here are a few:

------_._--------------------------------------

"

WE

lHE
BLAKE
(~(>MPANY

(313) 881-6100
The Harbor Plan' ,alp<; offICe Will he oprn from 1 'i P m r1oo;rd Wednr~day~ To vl'Illhe _Itr, enter from

Jefferson through RI\ lera lerrace, 100 yd~ North of /\lIne Mile Road, In 51 Clair 5hore~

_ ....... _.._--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

c.::I:'O\(It',cc ... ~VC"Tr •• l" _ ""'u,,,,.,, .............

DON" IV
A80U, PAR:N'N'HINK

G HIRI

The condommlUm homes
at Harbor Placeareadlrect
result of hstemng to your

hfestyle needs and desires Our
early sales have been an oulstand.
mg success, because we bUIlt to
your specIfIcanons

Agam,we'vebeenhstemng The
Blake Company IS pleased to an-
nounce the begmnmgofPhasc II,
bu t thIs nme we're addmg a fresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
Ranch Home With total one floor
living LIke m our successful C1u~ter
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kitchen, luxunous bath, storage, <;eCU.

nty system and attached 2-ear garage
We also hstened to your pnce range
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zatIOn of more than 100,000
employed women

The mISSIOnof the Amencan
Busmess Women's ASSOCiatIOn
IS to bnng together busmess
women of dIverse backgrounds
and to proVIde opportumtles for
them to help themselves and
othet s grow personally and
plofesslOnally through leader-
ShIp, educatIOn, netwol kmg
support and natIOnal recogm
tIOn All employed mdIvlduals
al e elIgible for membershIp

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club Will meet at 7 pm Tues-
day, Nov 3, at Brownell Mid
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms m Room
C 11 for a monochrome and
color prmt competitIOn and pIC.
tOllal and nature shde competl'
tIOn VISitors are welcome.

For more mformatIOn, call
824 9064 or 881 8034

!!I. !!I
'~

!!! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !!! ~

~ ~I'M PAYING
~ ~3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800

~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1.000 and up ~

~ 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up
~

~
Buying

~

=
American and European Paintings

~

~
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

~Toys - Weapons - Wn'stlWatches - Clocks

~ ~- Insured Consignments -

~ (;ALLING BOUSE ANTIQUES ~
~

New Locatlonl 20788 Maek (DOrth of Vernier)
~i 882.1652 S

!!I~~l!I

ABWA plans 'Murder at the
Wonderosa Ranch' benefit

The GIOSse Pomte chapter of
the Amencan Busmess Worn.
en's ASSOCIatIOnwill hold a fun
dr alsel' on Fnday, Nov 6, at
the Wanen.Chateau Hall, 6015
E 10 MIle In Wall"en

The theme IS "Murder at the
WondeJOsa Ranch" TIckets are
$26 a pelson and mclude dm-
nel and an open bar

Guests Will 1ecelve details of
the mlil del scenano and a lIst
of suspects' blOb'l'aphies The
suspects wIll be "m character"
as soon as they aJTlve Each
table WOIks as a team By ask-
109 questIOns, teams fit clues
together to solve the cnme

There Will be a raffle, dool
pllzes, and the first table team
to solve the mystery will share
a cash pllze

Monday, November 2
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Store for the Home
Grosse Pointe

See beautiful Belleek Parran
Chma, a legacy of Ireland,

brought to lIfe by Ms Flood
5he wtll show IJ(iw thIS

lrgendary glftware IS handcrafted
and panlted, slJare creatwe

grft-glVll1!J and eutertalnll1g Ideas
and rdentify antIque Belleek

preces 51)e wdl personally sIgn
pieces purchased dUrHlg

tlm sptCIal event

SINEAD FLOOD

MEET ARTIST

OF BELLEEK GIFTWARE

ReservatIOns are due bv Fn
day, Oct 30 For more miorma
tIOn, or to make reservatIOns,
call Yvonne MIller at 469-3059

ABWA IS a natIOnal orgam

Jacobson's
17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000

Shop unttl 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday
Shop Sunday Noon 10 5 pm Jacobmn's Charge, MasterCard', VISA' and Amencan Express'

881-7381 for mformatlOn about
thiS triP

The club also plans weekend
tnps to Boyne Mountam Jan
8 10 and Boyne Highlands Jan.
2931 on a chartered bus Snow-
mass, Colo on Feb 20 27 Will
lound out the SkI season In the
meantime, there are vanous
cross country ski day tnps to
local areas planned by chair-
man VIrginia at 882-0464.

The club IS open to all sm
gles and couples who el1Joy
sports and soclahzing. Call
KeIth at 884 9036 for member-
shIp informatIOn and Vlrgmia
at 881 0909 for news of SOCIal
events

formatIOn
On Sunday, Dec 13, the club

will hold ItS annual members
only Chnstmas party at a pn
vate GloSse Pomte home Res
el'vatlOns al e reqUIred Call
LOIS at 8826560 Members may
bllng guests

The gr'oup Will travel to Varl,
Colo. Dec 5 12 Call Nels at

The Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores
recently installed new officers. From left are Mike Rey-
nolds of Grosse Pointe, secretary: Colleen Schmerheim of
St. Clair Shores. president elect: Chuck Bonten of Grosse
Pointe Woods. president; and Lee Szczesniak of Bay
City. district president. Not shown is Hal Smith IV of
Grosse Pointe Farms. treasurer.

The Exchange Club is a community service organiza-
tion dedicated to aiding those in need. The club's main
objective is to help prevent child abuse. Other club pro-
jects include crime prevention. Americanism. and a vari-
ety of youth activities.

For more information about club membership. contact
Mike Reynolds at 343-0176.

Kiwanis presents scholarships
The Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe presented two $500 scholarships to Grosse Pointe

South High School graduates Renee Valadez. second from nght, and Shelley Beck, second
from left.

In addition to the scholarships. the Kiwanis Club also sponsors the Key Club. a service
organization at the high school. This year. Key Club members sponsored a walkathon to
raise money for medical expenses of two young people: packed lunches for the homeless:
and sponsored a "Senior Prom" at St. Joseph's Convalescent Center. They also studied
American folklore. held a dance with the Foreign Exchange Club and sent seniors to Ce-
dar Point.

At the far left is Bill Koch. Key Club sponsor. In the center is counselor Marsha Lynch.
At the right is South principal John Arlis.

Grosse Pointe Ski Club to hold meeting, show film

New officers

The GIOSse Pomte Ski Club
Will hold ItS ne\.t meetmg on
Wednesday, Nov 4, at 8 pm
at the Grosse Pomte Wal Mem
onal

The meetmg will featw'e a
film on skung In Austlla The
gI oup Will VISit Kltzbuhel/In
nsbl uck, Jan 30 to Feb 14
Call George at 882-2983 fOJ In

Kennedy

SllIIlev J Kennedy, pi eSI
dent of the Glos,;e Pomte Board
of Re.1ltol'; \1111 !'peah at the
]un(heon
Ilwetlng of
~('II Friends
,llld \leIgh
bOl" Thul!'
d,ll ~o\ 5.
.I! the GIo~!'e
POlJ1te Wa.r
:\1('l11ollal
She' II III dl<'
(U"" leal es
tate tl('nd"
mal h('! can
dltlOn" and Ideas fm home buy
('I" E\ el \ one IS \1elcome FOI' a
Ie,-el\ .1tlOn call Pat Sens at
R82 1222 O! Sue McLmden at
b82 1790 The cost of the lunch
eon I" S7

Wmdmlll Pomte Garden
Club members Will meet
Wednesday, Nov 4, at the
home of hostess Mrs. John
Mertz. Co-hostess wIll be Mrs
Arthur Blumenstock

Jane Taylor of East Lansmg,
dlrectOl of the annual grft pro-
gram for the MIchigan 4 H
FoundatIOn and curator of the
4 H ChIldren's Garden, WIll
talk about the garden, whIch IS
part of the new hortIcultural
demonstratIOn gardens at
:VISU

Garden Club meets

New Friends,
Neighbors Club
to hear lecture

Pear Tree Questers
The Pear Tree chapter of

Questers WIll meet Wednesday,
Nov 4, at the home of Mrs
Donald Fltzgrbbon at 10 am

The speaker WIll be Mrs
Augustus J Chnstle, who WIll
talk about "The Old Mountam
Chairs," and WIll have one of
the old chaIrs on display

The Fnends of Wayne State
Umverslty School of Medicme
Will hold ItS annual used book
sale Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov 3 and 4 Hours are 10
a m to 4 p m Tuesday, 10 a m
to 1 p m Wednesday

The sale WIll be held m
Room 169 of Schiffman Medical
LIbrary, 4325 Brush m DetrOIt
Book tOpICSwIll mclude chmcal
medlcme, baSIC SCIences, SOCIal
studies and humamtIes Fiction
and paperbacks will also be
avaIlable Prices WIll range
from 25 cents to $5

The Grosse Pomte Garden
C('ntel \1 III sponsor a fall mem
bel shIp lecture and subscnp
tlOn luncheon Fnday, Nov 13

.A Thyme for All Seasons
Cooking and Decoratmg \Hth
Hel bs for the HolIdays" wdl be
pi esented by Jackie Walley,
master gaJdener, at 10.30 am
m the GlOsse Pomte War Mem-
o))al's Fnes Ballroom

The free lectwe Will be fol-
10\1 ed by a Iuncheon at 11 45
a m Members are encouraged
to b))ng a guest The luncheon
fee IS $14 and reservatIOns
must be made by Wednesday,
Nov 4 Seatmg IS lImIted Call
881-4594

Woman's Club
bridge group meets

Malnnl0graphy.
Ylltll 111'hI (111\\t'111l1 II l'.'111 '11

I-gOO-:\CS- 2345
~r,'l, ... .-. ,1('1~'S~~~',

Garden Center
plans lecture

WSU Medical
School Friends
hold book sale

The Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club bndge group Will meet at
II 30 a m Wednesday, Nov 4,
fOi lunch and bndge at the
Gros'ie Pomte War Memonal
Re<;ervatlOns are reqUIred, With
no cancellatIOns permitted airel'
Saturday, Oct 31 Call 882
9754 or 8867595

..
1
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Social And Recreational Activities

Tony Cueter, a Winner in
Iowa, New Hampshire, & Grosse Pointe.

His platform.' Quality, Service
& Fair Prices.

Tues.-Sat. 10:00-5:00

20445 Mack. G.P.W.• 886.2050

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

NEGC Assistance League
Kathy Heitman. right. president of the Northeast Guid-

ance Center's Assistance League. presented a check for
$185.000to David Walker. NEGC director. at the league's
meeting Sept. 17. The donation will support mental
health services for children and adults in the Grosse
Pointes. Harper Woods and eastern Detroit.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi. Private Rooms

hTJoup fm med by the Zucker
mdn..,

The Angels wIll hold a black
tIe fundI al<>erSaturday, Nov
21, dt the Talon Centle, StlOh
Rlvel Plaw m DetrOIt The
"Evenmg of Elegance" WIll fed
tm e food by Glos<;e Pomtel
Jimmy Schmidt of the Rat
tle<;nake Club

Proceed<; WIll support the
foundatIOn'", metastdslS plD
hTJ'am- Ieseal ch aImed at con
tlollmg the spread of cancel
TIckets are $2,000 a couple Fol'
mOle mformatlOn, call Lizz
Mitchell at 433 1020

Thanks: The fOUl'than
nual Thanks fOl GIVing celebra
tlOn WhIChhonors volunteers
who ",C1 ve at health care faclh
tieS m metlopohtan DetrOIt ha<,
announced Its 1992 steel mg
commIttee Glosse Pomter"
David Campbell, Christine
Kuskowski and Kathy Mas.
lanka are on the adVIsory com
mlttee

Marion Smith of Grosse
POInte Park and Jane Bertsch
of Gl'o<;sePomte CIty are mem
bel;' of the steenng commIttee

The Thanks for Glvmg
luncheon wIll be at noon Tues-
day, Nov. 17, at the FaIriane
Club In Deal born For reserva
tlOns to the event, call 745
3495

Auction: St. ClaIe of Mon
tefalco Church WIll hold an auc-
tIOn begmmng at 6 p m Satur
day, Nov 7, at the church,
Mack at WhittIer m Grosse
Pomte Park Proceeds wIll ben
efit St Clal'e School

Among the auctIOn Items
tIcket'> to sport and cultural
events, works of art, and gIft
celtlficates The sIlent auctIOn
wIll run from 6 30 to 8 30 p m
The lIve auctIOn, which WIll
beg:tn at 9 pm, mcludes tnp
packages, Jewelry, weekend get
aways and artwork

TIckets are $12.50 a person
Reservations me reqUIred and
must be received no later than
Sunday, Nov 1 Send your
name, number of persons at
tendmg and $12 50 a person to
8t Clare AuctIOn '92, 16231
ChaI levOlx, Grosse Pomte
Park,48230

- Margze Rezns Smzth

events get a chance to peruse
the FOIbeslCohen PropertIes
COIPOIate alt collectIOn Food
and musIc Will be avaIlable

TIckets to the prevIew paIty
are $500, $250 01' $100 a per
",on and mclude reserved seats
to the auctIOn a week latel

TIckets to the auction only
al'e $25 and mclude a catalog
Fol' more mformatlOn, call the
ArchIves of AmerIcan Alt at
2267544

Grosse Pomters Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas L. Schoenith
aI e members of the honoraI y
commIttee

Angels fundraiser: In
1985, phIlanthropists Paul and
Helen Zuckerman had a
dream that one day cancer
would be controlled - even pre
vented Seven years later, mOle
than $1 2 mIllIon has been
raIsed for thIS purpose through
the efforts of the Angels of the
MIchigan Cancer FoundatlOn, d

NTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

a.~ ••• " •••••• ~.

A.B.L. PROMOTIONS, INC.
Presents~etroit's Finest

Fonlbonne Auxiliary members look over a shopping cart
filled with gourmet goodies from Neiman Marcus that will be
auctioned off at the Holiday Spree Sunday. Nov. 8.

At the left is Kathy Kaiser. co-chairman: Diane Schoenilh,
center, is general chairman: and Carole Selmo, right. is ac.
quisitions chairman.
call the Fontbonne office at
3433675 by Wednesday, Nov
4

Mailbox art: The AI'
chIVes of AmerIcan ArtJSmlth
"oman InstitutIOn Iecently sent
maIlboxes to more than 100 na
tlOnally recognized artIsts, ar
chltects and deSIgners TheIr
assIgnment If they chose to
accept It was to turn the
mailboxes mto works of alt

The results WIll be auctlOned
on ThUlsday, Nov 19, at 300
Gallella Officentl e m South
field Proceeds WIll benefit the
Al chives of American Alt

The maIlboxes WIll be un
veIled a week earher at a pI e
vIew palty Thursday, Nov 5,
and patrons wIll get first
chance to bid on the one-of-a-
kmd boxes

The maIlboxeslwOI ks of 31't
WIll remam on publIc display m
the Galiena atI!Um until the
Nov 19 auctIOn Guests at both

NEW LOCATION
1 the
i Novi Expo Center

43700 Expo. Center Dr.

(Arross from 12 Oaks Shoppmg Center)

At 1-696 & 1-96 West.,,( r---------------,m~',\ '~.;

Admission: $100 OFrv:$400 : I' :.
GOOD FOR : With This Ad Ic>

~.~~n~cl(~~X~! .. ----------- J C>

~
hiS is definitely Naf a Flea Market. ThIS IS a quality Antique Showl ~ ~

<)C> ~ Q r,h r,h &:b r,h ~ ~ r,h ~ ~ r,h ~ C! () ~
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~

Fontbonne Auxiliary presents fourth annual Holiday Spree

Jung Center to present seminar on midlife
7, ii-om 10 a m. to 4 p m IS tI Stem IS the author of "In
tIed "In MIdhfe." MIdlIfe" and "Jung's TJ'eate

The lecture IS $12 ($10 mem ment of ChnstIamty , and othel
bel'S), and the semmar IS $65 m'tlcles
($55 members) Both wIll be The Center fOl Jung StudlCS
held at 8t Norbel't Church of DetrOit IS a non plofit, tax-
Hall, 27355 Woodsfield m Inks exempt educatIOnal orgamza
tel' Call the center at 881-7970 hon estabhshed to dIssemmate
or the church at 563-0993 the psychology of C G Jung

The foUlth dnnual HohddY
Spree, sponsOled by the Font
bonne AuxlhUly of St .John
HospItal and MedIcal Centm
wIll be from 5 to 9 p m Sun'
day, Nov 8, at the Roo..,teltml
Proceed;, WIllbe used fOl the
pUlchase of Infant ventIlatOl;'
for the neonatal IntensIve Cdle
Ul1ltat St John HospItal

Party pab ons wIll be able to
start theIl' holiday shoPPlllg at
the sIlent auctIOn tables 01 at
the live auctIOn conducted by
Carl Meyering.

Some auctIOn Items an 18
Inch pearl necklace set wIth
two marqUIs cut rubles from
Ahee JeweJm s, two round tnp
tickets to Amsterdam Via KLM
an lines, a gOll!met food basket,
a $500 gift celtJIicate from Nel
man Marcus, a tenms Iacquet
autog:t aphed by Grosse Pomtel
Aaron Krickstein, dlllnel s at
Joe Muers, the Rattlesnake
Club, The WhItney and Chal'
ley's Crab, overmght", at the
Westm and the Hyatt, tIckets
to sports and cultul al events
and mOle

General chan man of the fun
dralser IS Diane Schoenith of
Glosse Pomte Pal k Kathy
Kaiser of GlOsse Pomte Fal ms
IS the co chaIrman Carole
Selmo of Grosse POlllte Woods
IS acqUISItIOnschan man

Other commIttee members
mclude Gayle Boutrous, Glo-
ria Clark, Stephanie Ger-
mack, Judy Dobbins, Diane
Spezia, Lori Schoenith, Gayl
Lehman, Mary Lou Huber,
Rosemarie BoyD, Sharon
Burke, Joan Gehrke, Edith
Jacques, Cathy Silwester,
Joyce Lawrence, Mary Jan-
kowski and Nancy Ciotti.

TIckets to the Hohday SPIee
are $25 and mclude parkmg
and hearty hors d'oeuvres For
tIckets or more mformatIon,

Murray Stein

Parents Without
Partners plan
Halloween dance

The St. ClaIr Shores chapter
of Parent~ WIthout Paltners
Will hold a "Halloween Ball
Dance" on FrIday, Oct 30,
from 9 p m to 1 a m at the
VFW Bruce Post, Jeffel son at
111/2 MIle at 815 pm Cost IS
$7 members, $10 guests Cos
tumes are optIOnal Pnzes wIll
be awarded For mformatlOn,
call Patncla at 755-3516 OJ
June at 264-7856

For many, mldhfe IS a cha-
OtICand challengmg tIme How-
ever, the challenges can be

I. turned mto opportumtIes for
: new dIrectIOn and meanmg m

! the second half of lIfe
MUlTay Stem, a trammg an

alyst at C G Jung InstItute of
ChIcago, will offer a new look
at midhfe In a lecture and sem-
mar presented by the Center
for Jung Studies of DetrOIt

The lectw'e, scheduled for
FrIday, Nov. 6, from 7.30 to
9 30 p.m, IS tItled "RelatIOn-
shIp: A Myth for Ow' TIme"
The semmar on Satwday, Nov

.Mah Nah Be Zees

. will meet Nov. 3
The next monthly meetmg of

Questers, Mah Nah Be Zee
.chapter, wIll be at the home of
Hulda HonderIch at 1230 pm
Tue<;day, Nav 3 Th(> program
WIll be on antique lew(>hv

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION



booths 31 e WaJ d Beat d, Robel t
K1l1kald, Joan Hmes, Nell Bm
bour, VU'b'1nla Jeffries, It ent'
MUir, Nancy PlaCIto, Dia
Pell'y, Kalen Webb, Meek\'
Connolly, Sue Abbott, Jean
DUpUIS, Russell Peebles, Belt)
Flolund, Mmdy Fossatl and
DOllS Cook

Othel chaIrmen mclude JIll
CI,we, Joyce Sanders, LucllO
Beald, ChllS Vadmo, Chatle,
Pollmel, MUl wi Stoetzel, La! I)

Pephn, C3111€ Peebles and
Nancy Foley

Caregiver support
group meets

Post-adoptive birth
parent group meets

A Helplllg Hand, a fl et'
monthly SUppOl'l group for mdl
~Iduals cal'll1g for older I'ela
tlves at home, Will meet Tue"
day, Nov 10, from 7 to 9 p OJ
,1t .'\ F1wnd's House Adult Dd\
Cale Center m Wal'l€n, 28111
Impel Jal DllVe, one block ea"t
of Hoover and one block south
of 12 Mile

A Helplllg Hand IS a sel VIC(
of A Fl'lend's House and pro
\'Ides an opportul1lty for cm e
glvet s to share common prob
lems and helpful mformatlOn
about carmg for fraIl elderly 01
mfirm family memhel s m the
home For mformatlOn, cdll
7516260

A fl ee SUppOl'l group fO!
bnth parents, mothers and
fathel s who have released thell
babies fOl adoptIOn now m
c1udes adult adoptees The ne"t
meetmg WIll be Wednesday,
Nov 4, fJ om 7 to 8 30 pm at
A Fl'Iend's House, 28111 Impe
Ilal m Warren, south of 12
Mile, east of Hoover

Group members shat e expel I
ences, dISCUSSloss and COnflict
Issues and gam support The
gI oup IS sponsored by Cathohc
Sel vIces of Macomb For mOle
lllformatlOn, call 468-2616

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

900 a.m. & 11:]5 a.m Worship
10'15 a.m. Study Classes

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a,m, Sunday

School Bible Classes
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

16 lakeshoreDnve• GroslePOlnleFarms. 8825330

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a.m

Sunday School 10 30 a m
Wcdnesday 8 00 p m

October 29, 1992
Grosse Pointe News-Unitarian Church holds Holly Fair

The Gt'oqse Pomte Umtaillm
ChlllCh wlIl hold It" old lash
IOned Chllstmd<; fdn Sunday
thlough Tueway, Nov 8-10, at
the chUlch, 17150 Maumee
Booths wJlI !eatUl e Chl'lstma»
tI ee ornaments, hohday decOl'a
tlOns, Sdnta mob lies, white ele
pholnts, estate Jewelry, and
Illany handmade Item»

The Holly Fall '» pi e\'Ie\1
party, a chdmpagne gal,I, WIll
be flom 7 to 9 pm Sunday,
No\ 8, at the chm ch, hosted
by Pat and Allen FI el\\'ald
TIckets are $5

HOUls fOi the fall on MonddY
,11 e 3 30 to 9 pm, \\ Ith dmnel
"el ved at 5 30 and 7 p m Fall
hom s on Tuesday al e 11 a m
to 230 pm, \\ lth luncheon
'leI I ed flOm 11 30 a III to 1
pm

Challmdn of thL' event IS Na
tahe Ledet el

Chall men 01 Illd:vldual

SERVICES

Christian singles
plan Bible study

What IS the chm ch? Who
\\ ol~It meant to help?

ChI 1StIan smgles 31 e mVlted
to Jom The Sll1gle WdY on Sat
Ul'day, Nov 7, to leVlew a sum
mal y of the serIes, "Who Needs
The Church?" The Bible study
\\ III be at a membel's home m
St Clair Shores Thele's no
chal ge and teens and chIldren
are welcome as well as Chns
han smgles of all ages

An optIOnal dmnel at a Ies
taUl'ant at 5 p m IS avmlable
For mOle mfOlmallon, 01 fOl a
calendm of actIvIties, call 776
5535

Baha'i Center
presents speaker

Mal vm Hughes, psychologIst,
WIll dISCUSS "Contentment
WIth the WIll of God" at 8 pm
Frldav Oct 30, at the DetrOIt
Baha~l' Center, 17215 James
Couzens m DetrOIt

For more Il1formatlOn, call
the center at 861-4125

Tuc.~day, Novcmlxr \ 7 10 pm
SpeCial Program With Vi~ltlng Prolcstant

and Catholic C1ergy from Northcrn Ireland

'r

Established 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we welcome \Un
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1992

ALL SAINTS' SUNDAY
THE REV, DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

900 WorshIp-Holy CommunIOn
IO.OO EducatIOn for All Age~
11'00 Worshlp.Holy Commllfilon

845. 12 15 Cnb & Toddler Care Available
8'30 - 12.30 Coffee & Fellow~hlp

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884.0511
8 30 a.m Adult Study
9:30 a,m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9'30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. Wilham Kahlenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Everlasting
Punishment"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(t THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL (HURCH

Saturday
Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Family EucharISt
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Euchanst or
Mornmg Prayer
SuperVised Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

N' / fP P"" $
«:V(
;:r ~) 1;/ ~'$;//-:-f"4~

...../:, ~$.... A.;.x=7ft
,)...::...:.z--~ --<

5 30p m

800 am
!H5 am
10 20a m

9-00.1215 p m

11 15 a m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10.30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Harve Reh

Redeemer United First English Ev, I.lJtheran Church Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Methodist Church Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr. Church 1-

Gro~se Pomte Woods
20571 Vernier Just W of 1-94 884-5040 Rev. Emmy Lou Belcher .A

(t Harper Woods 830 & 11.00 a m Worship Guest Speaker ~
884-2035 9 45 a m Sunday School 11 00 a m SelVlce & Church School

10'30 a.m Worship Dr Walter A Schmidt, Pastor 17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
9 15 a m Sunday School Rev Elame M. Gomoulka Rev John Corrado, Minister

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
(3131885-4841

~
':< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst

10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon
Church School (Nursery Avallahle)

Mid Wee!. Euchanstll 30 am Tucway
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath
The Rev. Ruth Clausen

fJ lend~ and the pubhc die m
\ Ited Call the chUl ch office at
8854841 If you plan to attend
t he IeceptlOn

Baxter \\ III ~peak at the an
nual meetmg of the NatIOnal
Cathedral ASSOCiatIOn of East
CIn MIChIgan at 10 a m ThUl s
day, Nov 5, dt Christ Episcopal
ChUich CldnblOok m Bloom
Iiplrl HIll"

Dean Baxtel WIll be the
guest speakel at the Men's
Bleakfast at Grosse Pomte
MemOllal ChUl ch at 7 30 a m
Fllday, No\' 6 For more mfaI'
matlOn, call the ChUlch office at
8825330

The Wa"hmgton NatIOnal
Cathedl al \\ as completed and
lOnseCl ated m September 1990
and IS the "Ixth largest GothIC
cathedl al m the wOJld It
'lei yes as the seat of the pi eSld
mg bIshop of the EpIscopal
ChUlch m Amellca

11.11 and 11.11 s Douglas Camp
bell JI of Glosse Pomte Fal ms
al e chan'men of the Eastel n
Michigan As<;oclatlOn

945 am
1100 am

240
Chalfonte

"The Race Marked Out for Us"
Zephaniah 3 : 5 j Hebrews 12 : 1

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
'9950 Mack (between Mo<oss & Vernlef)

Dr. Jack ZIegler
preachtng

900am
Worship & Learnmg Center

1000am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 am

Worship & Church School

9.15 & 11.15 a m Worship
CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
(\ 881.6670
J( 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

<:::;:~ 900 am & 11 15 a mlr WorshipD 1010 a m Education For All
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED ~~lhrop
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 rI

Dean of Washington Cathedral
will speak in Grosse Pointe

Natahe Lederer, chairman of the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church's Holly Falf, holds up one of the Santa mobiles that
Will be for sale Sunday through Tuesday. Nov. 8-10, at the
church,

WORSHIP
The Very Rev, Nathan Baxter

nll' \' PI\ Rc\ :\T <lthdn D
B.l'\tel de<ln at the \Vd<.,hmbrton
X ,It 10n ,II C,llhec!l al - wdl \%It

('Ill ht ClllII ch GIO~"e Pomte
\\'l'dne~dd\ NO\ -1 Aftel a cel
pIll dtlOn of the Holv Euchall~t,
thelt' 1\111 be a leceptlOn m
:\11I1el H,llJ Chul eh rnembel s,

Bothnewand older
marbleneeds

profeSSIOnalcare to
lookIt'sbest, and to
maintainItSvalue

MARBlELlFE
profeSSionalsuse Union
CarbideMarble:are

technologiesto
restore,preserveand
seal,marble,terrazzo
and other dimensional

stone, bnng out Its
naturalbeauty,color

and sheen and prOVide
a lustrousfinish

Free Estimates
459.6870

Churches

SHORES COUNSEliNG
Caring. Confidenrlal

Marter at Jefferson,s C5
Call 771.4445

,llllP, It l'I'lIld, ,llld ;\lon<.,lgnOl
Se,lI1 Hog,lI1 P<l<.,tOlo! St I\lcll.l
cln '<., C'dtho!Ic Chlilch III till'
<",lllll' Cil\, <Ill' t01ll1l1g till'
Ulllted SUtlO" togethl'l to help
AmellC,lIh lI11dpl.,tdnd ,111d
hl'lp I e~ol \l' tIll' wnllilt III
NOlthel n hel.\lId

The "'pl',ll-.lllg tOlil 1<.,"'pon
SOled b\ thl Intel dlllll!l Com
111lttee Oll 1\:011 hpI n h l'l,md, .111
,ld hOl ~l Ullp Il pll'''l'nt1l1h
Cdthohl bhhop<., ,111d t Ill' Pie.,
b\ telldn CIHIlch III I Ill' U I1lIPd
Stall''' and NOItlll'll1 Ilel'llld

A Sl\. week pI OgJ am fOI pdl
ents 1\ ho \\ ant to ImpI 0\ e Iela
tlOnslHp" \\ Ith then chlldl en
begms Wednesdat, :-.JO\ 4
flOm 530 to 7 pm at the Utica
office of Catholic Sel \ Ices of
Macomb, 45100 Stel'lltt, SlIlte
103, near Hdll Road and :\153

Pdltlclpants 1\III ledll1 con
stluctlve way~ to dedi \llth the
Issues of conflllt, II\'dll \ Jeal
ou~y, pI dlse dnd dlsclplllle The
cost IS $16 a seSS1011 FOI lllfOl
mahon and Ieglstl atlOn cdll
2542900

How to improve
parenti child
relationships

The Single Way

Thl' p,IU II III bl' 111 GIO""l'
POlllte l\lond,l\ TUl',d,l\ ,md
Wedne..,d,l\ NO\ 2, J ,md 4
The public h 111\ Ited 10 ,I h l'l'
lectule al 7.30 p rn Tlll'..,ddt
NO\ 3 III the "',llllt ll,n \ of
GIO..,.,l' Pellnle ilh'moll,ll
Chmch, 16 Ldl-.e.,hOle

The tl\ 0 pa<;toh lull \ l"'lt
I(dn"d~ Clt\ St Lam", Con
neltlcut dnd t\el\ YOII-.Clt\ be
lOll' 1l'lUll1l11g to hel.llld

Chl'lstlan smgles are Im'lted
to JOIn The Smgle Way on Fn
day, No\' 6 and Nov 20 fOJ
\\ dlleyball Adults and teens
ale welcome The glOUp wlll
meet dt 745 pm dt the Wat
Ien Racquetball Centel, 29901
CIVIC Centel Dllve, nem 12 1/2
Mile and Van D) ke III Wall en
Those who \\ould hke to play
<;hould make a leservatlOn by
the day befOl e each event The
b'10UP WIll play fOi t 110 haUl ~
cost IS $6 Chllstians of all age~
are 1l1\'lted FOI mOl e mfOl ma
tlOn cdll 776 5535

1-8DO-4-CANCER

48-

HOLIDAY MART FASHION SHOW ~&LUNCHEON '
Sunday, November 1sf • 11 am - 4 pm

American Polish Cultural Center
E. Maple (15 Mile Road) at Dequlndre

$17.00 per guest
For reservations call: 689-3636 • 886-5160 • 77,1-6803

Union Carbide Marble Corp
ExpertsIn MarbleRestoration lit Preservation

Ma hie Ie s. a r(l.Qlsferod lrademarl< 01 Un on Carb de M:vb (l C;i/C J..,

The Hope Cn ell' Christmas
luncheon, card P31t) , holIday
boutIque and bake sale WIll be
held on Wednesday, Nov 11, at
Fllst EnglIsh EvangelIcal Lu
thel an Chm ch, 800 Verl1ler m
GIOSse Pomte Woods Shoppmg
begms at 11 a m Luncheon IS
at noon

The cost IS $6 50 and reserva
tlOns may be made by callmg
Mary Klem at 778.5957, Betty
MOltson at 8812322 OJ DOlO.
tht Walz at 2966766

C.ltholIc and PJ ole-,tant pa-,
to! -, 111 NO! thpI n II eland face
challenges 1Il plOmotmg undel
"t,lndmg dnd Ieconcilidt IOn m
.,tead of \ IOlence to "olve differ
I'nCl'.,

Memorial Church presents
lecture by Irish pastors

Christ Church
offers 'Thoughts
on Advertising'

Cllll.,t Chlll ch GI os~e POInte
II III pi e~ent GIO'i'ie Pomter Jan
D<I111lOlStall .,enlOI \ Ice pi e"l
dent genPI al manager and
foundmg partnel of Ogllq &
~l.lthel Detlolt who \\ III speak
about Some Thoughts On Ad
\ el o<"lllg Ethically and Oth
el II he

The lectUl e WIll begm at
10 15 d m Tuesda), No\' J, at
the dllil "h, 61 GlU::.::.e PUHlll'
Boulel dl d, and \\ III lI1clude
\ Ideo examples of ddvel tlse
ment'i to dlu"tlate the best and
\\ O!st of the craft

An optIOnal luncheon fOJ $5
II III follo\1 the lectUl e Comple
mental y child care \1III be
m mlable begmmng at 9 15
a m Phone the chm ch by noon
~londay, Nov 2, fo!" luncheon
Iesen atlOns

The Re\ Da\ Id Clat ke, a
Pll",b\ tel Ian mllll ~tel m Colel

Christmas luncheon

CANCERINFORMAnON?

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

~A~

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you aretrying tobalancethedemandsofworkandfanuly",hllecanng foryourparent

Call us today for full details, ..or drop In and VISit,

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan iii
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morollll

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

-1
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH,
821-3525

QUAL/IT NURSING CARE

Elizabeth Anne Birgbauer and
Colin Francis Jackson

the"da Md A .July II eddlllg h

planned
Bll ghducI edl ned a h<!lhl'1OJ

of 8It" dl'/..,TJee, With honOJ ~
horn Pllnleton Unlvcl,>lt)
WOOdlOl1 WJl"on Slhool of Pub
III emd Intell1dtlol1dl AfJau..,
She 1<;a .,tudent dt INSEAD In
Fontdmebleau 1"1ance

Jdlk.,on al.,o hTJ'adudted Illth
honore; CIom Pllnl('tr.n '[Tl"Hl

bltylWoodlOI\ WII.,on 8lhool 01
Public and Intel natIOnal Af
fall''' He I" a 2nd lJeutenant III
the US Al my "tatlOned In
Germany

Hair
Unlimited

PHOTOGRAPHY
..,OF COURSE

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343.9169

Hdge h'1<!duated flOm Globse
POlllte South HIgh School He
I'>cI lomm('lu.lI phOtOJ.;I,lphcl

Jeffery D. Hage and LiISa
Maria Laakko

Birgbauer-
Jackson

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Pa,nl drdsllcally educes Ihe Lli clency 01 ledm & hot
.....ater radIators and wood enclosures are poor hear
conductors
Affordable Ace Radlil/or Enclosures,
• Oller durab I ty 01 stee~ With baked er arne In "h n

decorator colors
• Keep drdpes walJs & CPllnqS clean
• PrOlect heal oul mto the roomanca FREE ProduCI Brochure

FREE 0 rl-slle Estl mates
Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, OhiO 45247

Golf
Anyone?

BI uce and Anne BII gbauer of
Glo%e POInte F8Imb ha"e an
nounced the engagement of
then daughtel', Ehzabeth Anne
Blrgbauer, to 2nd Lt Colin
FranCIS Jackson, bon of Karl
Jackson of Washmgton, DC,
and VIrgInIa Jackbon of Be.

...

.••

Engagements

.s
?

.E.
3S

H
1D

A.lisonSusan Murray and John
Kevin Baysore

.James Bay<,ore of Mason, OhIO
A May wedding Ib planned

MUI'Iay edmed a b.lchelor of
artb degree III pbychoJo/.,'Y from
SIena HeIght" College and i<,

WOlking on d mdbtel 'b de/.,'1'ee
In agency counseling at the
Umvelslty of DetJOlt

B.lYSOIe em ned d bachelOl of
",clence de/.,'1'ee from OhIO Stdte
Umver.,lty He Ib genel.ll man
dgel of UtJl.l"C Irll

Laakko-Hage
MI and MIS WIlham A

Ladkko of BII mmgham have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, LlIsa Malld
Ldakko, to Jeffery D Hage, son
of Mr .lnd MI s Marcel G
Hage of Grosse Pomte Farmb
An October 1993 weddmg IS
planned

Laakko attends Wayne State
Umvelslty

East Hand

~ K
" KQ94
• AKJ64
+ J52

West Hand

+ A2
" J 1084
• 5
+ AKQ987

~ A
" 9876
• J 10983
+ K 10 9

Murray-Baysore
Mr and Mrs Damel KIng of

Gros<;e Pomte CIty have an
nounced the engagement of
theil' daughteI, Alison Susan
Murray, to John Kevm Bay
sore, son of Mr and MI b

Kent-King
Jacquelme Patllce Kent wJ\1

mallY MItchell Scott Klllg, bon
01 Jdmes and Nancy KIng of
OhIO A Septembm weddmg I"
planned

Kent Ib a gl aduate of Regma
HIgh School and IS a medical
assl<;tant .It Bon Secour" Ho<;pl
tal

KIng 6'1'aduated flom the
OhIO State Umver<;lty School of
MedICIne and IS a physlcldn at
Bon SecoUis

IV. As South EIWvulnerable W H .E. S.
~ Q9875 1C 1D

" A 75 1H 3H
• 109832 3S 4C
+ •..• 4NT 5D

6H ?

III. As South Neither vulnerable

Don't you ddre bid four or five diamonds ROlh/Stone's negallve double IS
Ideal It say~partner I have the other major, lolerance for your bId and cIubs
rn thIS1Il~lance,you have excepllonal tolerance for dJamonds, but you're Jusl
not strong enough 10 cue hid spades Slam ISremote becau~e your hearts are
soft, but If pdrtner's opener IScredltdble you should reach a redsonabJegame

North ~hand 8 6 2 A J IO 5 A Q 7 5 4 Q

A wonderful player of days long gone by was ex-Detroller Teddy Lightner
who moved to Manhattan III the early NlIlelcenThirty's He was Ihe IlInlh life
masler m bndge hl~tory illS famous lead directIng double of d slam has been
Ihe rum of many maIvelous twelve Irick contracts Soulh should lIlvol.e It on
thl~one It says, pdrlner there l~a lead that WIllbeat thiSconlracl It s usually
unusual and It Isn't dwmonds a~ r would hdve doubled five dJamonds by EdSt
If I had wanted Ihal You find II' A rompetent partner would lead d dub

.s
1D
2S
3H
?

2H
3D
35

Heather Ann Logemann and
Stephen John Langs

magd/llw

.. Lagemann-Langs
(il'orge .md Kathleen Loge

III <I 11II of Southbuly, Conn,
h.lve dnnounled the engage
ment of thell daughtel,
Heathel Ann Logemann, to
Stephen John Ldng", bon of
HlelMI d and BeVel Iy Lang" of
(;Iob"e Pomte Wood" A MUldl
II eddmg I" planned

Logemann l"l d /.,'1'aduate of
Mldml Umvel '>lty, where "he
eell ned a balhelOl of aI t,> de
gl ee III mU,>IC,and the Umvel
"It~ of MIchIgan, where she
edl ned a ma<;tel of 81ts degI ee
III mUblC Both degI'eeb Wel e m
ctu met pelf 01 mance She I'>the
managel of dn Expl es<; btOle

Lang<; edl ned a bachelOl of
alt<; and COmmUnlC.ltlOn" de
/.,'1ee hom the UnlveJ slty of
MIchigan He I'> promotIOn" a'>
"lbt<1.nt Illth DetrOIt Monthh

Bridg~e=.=...;;;;==========-==
:. HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION":
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:
What IS really Important about bridge In~lrucllon IS not that you have

learned thIS or thaI, but Ihat Ihe mind lS nOUrISheddnd energy has been
aroused

Here are some challenging bidding problems from recenl hands I've
wItnessed
I. As South NISvulnerable

+ K986 ~ W H .E.
" J 865 1C DBL 3C
• Q 1094 ?
+ 5

It would be sheepish to pas~, yet you're not nearly strong enough to cue
bid clubs at Ihe four level Llkewl~c, you're not surc which major 10 play III

Dr F Flcldlng ReId onglnatcd Ihc rcsponslve double for Just such a use
Afler Ihere has been d raise of Ihe opell1ngopponents onglllal SUlI(1-2 or 1-3
which shows weakness and ISpreempllve) follOWingyour partners lake-out
double, your double I~ respon~lve and says partner you pIck the SUIt I can
help you III any onc of the unbld SUitSNorth's hand Q J lOA Q IO
7 AK82 74
II. As South Neither vulnerable

N
~ AQ109 -
" AK98
• KQ876
+ ....
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Even though partner onglnally pdssed, you're III a game forclllg sequence
the mInule you reversed bIdding two spades At leasl clght of partner's cards
are In the red SUIIs and she ISJust below an opener In H C P She now shows
spade help Slam IS an excellent bet, maybe the bIg one Don't bId four no
trump Witha VOIdIf partner ~howsone ace which ISIt? The diamond ace cer-
tifies the hl.ehhood of Ihlrleen tncks, but Blackwood won't tell you that BId
four diamonds Partner Will now conclude Ihat your 4-4-5.0 or 4-3-6-0 and
proceed accordmgly North's hand K 3 Q 10 7 5 2 A IO 4 Q 4 2

•..

Michele M. Rauen and James
R. Clor

Rauen-Clar
MI and Mrs Gerard C

Raut>n of GlOsse Po1Ote Woods
have announced the engage
ment of then daughter, MIchele
M Rauen, to James R Clm,
son of DI and MI b Jame<; L
CIOI of GlO<;"P Pomte Woods A
November wedd10g Ib planned

Rauen IS a b'Yaduate of Cen
tral MIchIgan Unlvelslty,
where she earned a bachelOl of
applIed arts deb'1ee 10 famIly

'economIcs and management
She WOIks for Kelly Sel vIces

Clor graduated fI om Central
MIchIgan Umverslty, whew he
earned a bachelm of applied
81tS degree In broadcast and
cmematIc mts He IS a sales
representatIve wIth Snethkamp
Jeep.Eagle 10 Redford

THE ART OF WRITING

=
VISA-

George Koueiter & Sons Jewelers
21023 Mack • 882-1110

10-6 M-F 10-5 Saturd<ly

WONYO
BLANC

George Kouelter Je'lclcr~ I' pm deged to be .lmong
the select stores chosen to offer rhe nLII hmtted
edition Lorcn:o de MedICI fountam pen On I) -\ f, 10
,Ire to he ,old IIor/dll \de A faithful re-cremlOn of ,I
I ll1t.lge ~!ontblanc de'lgn from the 1920\, rhe
Lorenzo de MediCI l~named for rhe le<1dmgmem[,<::r
of the R<::n<1\s,.mceFloremmc f,lnll), notd for It>
p,uron,lgc of the arts Each one I' mdl\ lJllall)
numbercd and crowned \llth the ma~ter cngr.11cr\
't Imp ro cn'urc It~allthcnrtLlt\, nolkmg It I 11l11ljllC
LrC,1tlon ,md <1r,m~collector" Item

ONLY A STORE
THIS EXCLUSIVE COULD
SELL A FOUNTAIN PEN

AS RARE AS THE
LORENZO DE" MEDICI.

•

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection,

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St.[,lJohn Ho~p\tal dod 'll"d"al ll"nll"r

Servmg the tn county art'a Slllce 1952

You Don't Have To Pay A LotI
To Look And Feel GREATI
• Fat Burnlng/WelQht Control .Low Impact I
• CertIfied F~nessInstructors • Toned Firm Muscles
6 week program: Attend any or all classes for only I
$32 (piuS $6 annual membership for new students)

CHRIST THE KING JFK LIBRARY I
M-W 9 30 a m (srtter) HARPER WOODS
T-TH 9 30 a m (SIfter) M-W 6 4S p m I
T-TH 6 45 pm

I Hurry ... New session begins November 9 I
" CoIl Today - Try Your First Closs Fr&e'

I I
__ CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 884-1081 __•••••••••••

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADYf

Cailll nA~'~o
DIVORCE ASSOClA nON FOR WOMEN'S NEEDS

8-;-;.3296

We have Jots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CALL884.5756

'Uf1ivm~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next doorl

W({))meJl1
9
S Jrigh1fB [Jl1 Jiv({J)Jrceo

DAWN IS a group of compa,<'~lOnat(' attome}~ \\ ho \\111pro\1de \OU
w1th the support and gllldance ~OU need In .1(h\Orce

What \\111happen to \our home, ,our c11l1drell, \Our car,
}our hou<,ehold po~<,e~~loll~)

-----------------------------_ .._--------------------------_ .._-........__.._----- ....-_.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

-~---
l

~CClll{,CC' ... C"VC'Tt"'a .. ", _ /"111'\& ........ ~ .. ~ ......



day Also, look at yoU! ethl1lc ,
Ioats and see what tt adltIOns
appeal there Fmally, ask the
chllillen what ChrIstmas
means and how It should be
celeblated

"I thmk a lot of parents WIll
be surpnsed by theIr chJldren's
answers," Berschback saId,

The workshop IS offered from
10 a m to 1 p,m Saturday,
Nov 7, and from 6:30 to 930
pm Wednesday, Nov 11 Both
classes WIll be held at the War
MemOllal

Whether or not you have,a
new way of celebrating,
;,hoppmg WIll mevltably be part
of the hohday season

II you don t want to fight the
clOwds at the maul, er, mall,
take a tnp WIth the War Mem
onal to Frankenmuth on

lWednesday, Nov 11, from 8 l

a m to 7 p m fOl' a tour of spa
clalty shops and outlet pnces
that WIll g1'/e you the most fOf
yoU!' money

Bronner's Chnstmas Store IS
filled With glittermg dIsplays
and features a seemmgly end.!
less array of tree decoratIOns, I

01 naments, stockmg stuffers,
musIc boxes, Imported dolls and
hand carved wooden clocks

Then It's over to the Manu
faetmer's Market Place m
Birch Run for outlet shoppmg
featurmg everythmg from
kItchenware to shoes to de.
sIgner clothmg

Lunch IS mcluded at the Ba-
val Ian Inn The tow also m- '
cludes a VISit to the cheese
store and pretzel factory. Be I
sure to wear comfortable walk}
mg shoes and bring a shoppink
bag

The tnp IS $34 a person and
mcludes motorcoach and luncl].

And if holidays have you
worrying about your waist-
line, don't i

Instructor Lorrame Stefano
wll! share her secrets on how to
"Stay Tnm Through the Hoh-
days" m a class from 7 to 9
pm on Monday, Nov 2, at the
War Memorial '

Don't walt for that New
Year's resolution - make the
chOIce now to get through the
holidays WIthout gammg a
pound

The class IS $14 a person
Calligraphy is becoming a

lost art but you can impress
your fnends and acquamtances
by learnmg It through lectures,
demonstratIOns and exerCIses in
"IntroductIOn to Calhgraphy
and the Broad Edged Pen"
from noon to 3 p,m on SIX
Tuesdays flom Nov. 10 to Dec
15 The mstructor IS Maureen
WIckstrom

She also teaches "Copper-
plate Calhgraphy" from 6:30 to
9,30 p m on SIXTuesdays from
Nov 10 to Dec 15 ThIS beaut!
ful, genteel style m whIch the
American ConstItution IS wnt-
ten IS easy to master and
doesn't reqUIre any art skIlls 1

The fee for each course IS $4,2
fOl SIXweeks plus a matenals,
fee ($25 to $30) payable to the I

mstructor at the first class
Reg1stratIOn must be made a
week m advance

For more mformatIOn on any
of the classes, call 881-7511

-Ronald J Bernas

Suzy Berschback

cwll) anJ "pllltU.lllj happ.>
\\ Ith "

Bel schback IS a IelatIvely
nell mothel and deCided that
her child would not ha.ve a cell'
bl atlOn that was dictated by
the retailers

"Thlough thiS book I have
come up With a plan and dIS-
cussed It With my famIly,"
Bel schback said "To my sur.
pnse they wele feelmg,very
much the same way I did and
welcomed these changes But
the tOPIC of the WOlkshop IS
each partICIpant's Ideal celebra
tlOn, not mme "

Berschback urges anyone m
terested m the workshop to Sit
down WIth their parents, gI and.
pal ents or oldel relatIves and
ask them how they celebrated
the hohdays when they were
young and to mcorporate the
bettel Ideal:>mto the new hoh

H,lIloween IS SdtLII day, so
It'S tIme to ;,tm t thmkmg about
Cllll,>tl1la~

8tOl es have had theu hohdav
mel chandlse out fOl months,
and next month the Gtosse
Pomte War MemOllal hops on
the band\\ agon WIth several
holiday cOUl'ses from how to
,t,l) thm to d ne\\ (or old) \\ ay
to celebl ate to d ne\\ (or old)
\\ aj to adill e;,;, \ OLIIholiday
1,'1 eetmg Cat dl:>to <.Inold (maybe
ne\\ ) place to go shoppmg

,Jean Coppock StaehelI\
book, Unplug the Chllstmas
Machme," I;' the m"pllatlOn fm
done dav WOlkshop of the ;,an1('
name

"llead the book and thought
It should be ;,hat ed WIth every
body," SaId ll1st! uctor Suzy
Bel schbach. "It WIll help people
1I1Cled;,e thell enjoyment of the
hohdays by makmg "Imple
changes m the way the ~eason
IS celebrated ..

The workshop IS deSIgned to
help people take a look at the
holidays and see what's mIss
mg 01' what can be added to
make the season enjoyable for
everybody

"Each one of us ha;, a dlffel-
ent Idea about what the season
celebrates and how It should be
celebrated," Berschback saId
, This workshop WIll help you
shal e yom holiday WIshes WIth
the people who are ImpOliant
to you The Idea IS not to create
a ill'astIc departme m your eel
ebratIOn, but to work m a httle
bit of change every yea I untIl
you have a celebratIOn you can
be emotIOnally, finanCially, so

Joe Vogel, Casey Lun;,ford,
Toby RobeJis, TeSSIe CI aft, Ka
tIe Klease, Kerry Thompson,
Jed Scott and Bnan Mc
Clo;,ke\

Performance dates and times
are Wednesday and Thmsday,
No\ 11 and 12 at 730 pm
Fllday, Nov 13 at 4 pm and 8
p m and Satm da), Nov 14, at
2 and 8 p m TIckets are $5 for
all evenmg pelformances and
$3 50 for the afternoon pelfor
mances All seats are reselved

Glosse Pomte South HIgh
School IS located at 11 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard Tickets may
be ordeled by phone by callmg
885 8592 Glosse Pomte semor
cItizens With a "Gold Card"
\\ 111 be admItted free, and
should call Matge NIxon at
3432191 for tickets

See DIA. pa!{p 7B

lughllght the dl ama Teachers
often send us ill awmgs of the
"Watson scene the students
have made at school"

Augle Tedesco, art msb uctor
fm POUpat d and Defel schools
111 the Glosse Pomtes, SaId she
at I anges at least SIX DIA tours
annually fOl her thu'd and
fourth g1adel s She pi epat es
them WIth slIdes furmshed hel
by the DIA

"The shde of 'Watson and
the Shark' always gets them
worked up," says Tedesco
, They want to get down to the
museum and see the leal
thmg" FOI the fourth g1adel s,
<;he also COOldmates WIth then
Amellcan hIstory teachet s

Thibodeau IS one of 155 mu
"eum docents at the DIA, of

Entertainment

tlOl1 featllle" a ca"t of 30 stu
dent>. Lead roles me pla\ ed bv
rom Webster Jame" Mc
GO\ el 11, Blltt Stebbms P J
;\luel, El'lh. Lmdsay, La\\lence
DeLuca, T R Youngblood
Andy 1\1cKlm, TIm Hmmount.
And) BI amla.ge, Josh Moole,
Ca.llle Buhl, Jenmfel Andal J
dnd Lal a Slil e

The PloductlOn 13 du ected by
Pomte Players' adViser Mary
l\Imim Set and IIghtmg deSign
a.nd comtluctlOn IS headed by
Wa.vne State U nl\'el slty HII
bell Y 6'1adQate Dan Vicar) A
I umble "cene featm mg 20 stu
dents has been chol eOg1aphed
by Phllhp 1\los;" chall man of
the depaliment of perf 01 mmg
aJ ts at Unl\ el Sity LIggett
School The student pi oductlOn
team IS led b\ Je;,sIca FOIiler,
Geoff Button Jon Thornton,

pi Ogl ams at the DIA
Wat<;on and the Shm k ' de

plCtS the e\.cltll1g attempted
lescue of 14 yea I old BlOok
Watson flOm the attack of a.
<;hal k In Havana Hal bm It IS
a hI eathtakmg moment The
le"cuelS In the boat are leach
mg for Watson, the hm poonel
h almmg at the shark, the
"hm k 1'3 about to del Out hIS
\ Ictlm Who can guess the out
come? The Poupard kIds are
unal1lmous Watson has had It
i '\ctually he \\ as saved'

"Wat'ion and the Shalk'
pi obabh 1<;the \\ ork of Amell
c,m .lli thdt Chlldl en t<ilk about
mo~t \\ hen thej leave a mu
-,eU,11 toUl, "ald Lmda Mat go
1m dS'3htant CUi atm In the
DIA <; educatIOn depaltment
'It -, d leal chff hangel Co

ple\ "compo-'ltlOl1 treatment of
lL.:-ht and human e\.pre"<;lon
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Relearn your holiday traditions~

The Pomte Playels of Grosse
Pomte South High School \\ 111
pI e;,ent "The Outsldel s' NO'
1114, m South's audltollum

'The Outsldel s" IS adapted
flom the book of the ;,ame
name by S E Hmton The ,>tOl\
deals ~vlth the stJ uggles ~f
young people, and the COnflict"
and mlsundelstandmgs be
tween the undel pll\ l1eged
"GI easel s' and the wealth\
'Socs

Wntten when Hmton was
onl) 16, the StOly has become d
model n claSSIC becau'3e of It;,
mSlght and compassIOn It also
sel ved as the msplratlOn fOl a
maJOI motIOn plctm e, dll ected
b) FI an CIS Ford Coppola fea
tm mg Matt Dtllon, Patnck
Swayze, Rob Lowe, EmJlIO Es
tevez, Ralph MacchIO, Tom
CrUIse and C Thomas Howell

The Pomte PI aye Is' pi oduc

Pointe Players are 'The Outsiders'

Grosse Pointe South students star in the Pointe Players production of "The Outsiders." From
left. the gang of greasers are. Erik Lindsay. Britt Stebbins. P.J. Muer. T.R. Youngblood, Law-
rence DeLuca and. kneehng. Tom Webster and James McGovern.

By George Hunt
Special Writer

"Is the hal poon gOll1g to get
the shat k? '

, NOOOO"'
'AI e they gomg to Ie~cue

Wat;,on?" ,
, No 0 0 011"

A h'10Up of 15 fomth g1ade
students flam Poupal d School
111 Harpel' Woods, nOlstly Ie
acted Iecently to John Smgle
ton Coplev's 1777 pamtll1g,
, Watson and the Shal k,' at
the Det! OIt Institute of Alts
Anm ea Thibodeau, volunteel
docent fl om the Fm ms led the
dl'>cUS'iIOn

The POUpat d '>tudents at e
t,1kmg a tOUl' of Amellca 'i AI
tl"tlC Helltdge ' dud ale among
the 150 000 school a.ge chlldl en
flol11 DetrOIt and "outlle.l "t
:\hchlgan \\ ho annualh attend
the' .l11,iI 01 "pecl.ll chlldl ('n "

Kids eat up 'Watson and the Shark'

Piano and orchestra part company

Photn!l\ J()E (I l(hlt I.

Shark alert. Poupard school fourth-graders are eXCited by "Watson and the Shark." a 1777
paintmg by John Singleton Copley. In the DetrOIt Institute of Arts' special exhibit which runs
through Jan. 3. Grosse Pomter Andrea ThIbodeau lead ...the discussion.

By Alex Suczek
SpeCial Wnter

An anecdote m the prol:,'1'am
notes for last week's concert
descllbed the fil st performance
of Katchatunan s Plano Con
celio OUtdOOl'3 m a Moscow
pal k It was so bad that thE.'

Music
~

wmpo"cl wa'> found uftel \\ard
\~eepmg and huggmg a t1ee fm
comfOli

He I11lght havp w('pt agalll
I""t ThUl '>day

Tn the Intcllm, hi'> concertv
h<1s been pI oven to be a won
derful work Perclls"lve, highly
rhythmIC, punctuated WIth
CI a"hll1g chm cl" It 1<;pO\\Plflll

) et tendel \\ Ith a stI ong AI me
l1lan!Rus"lan navm

PJaI1l<;t LOIIl1 Hol!andel Ig
nOIed these quahttes and half a
centm I' of mterpl etJve tl adltIOn
to gwe the \\ 01'1. a IYl'lcal, 1'0

mdntlc tleatment He slowed
the tempo<; and opened the hal,
mOl1lc !>tlucture to create a new
mSlght mto the musIC

While the effect wa'> often
beautIful and Ieveahng, It new
m the face of P'itahhshed 1m
pi e""lOn" MOleo, el, hl<; con~ld
P) a.ble hbeliw<; \\ lth the tempo
and very e\.pI ('''<;Ive mterpreta
tlOn '>eemed to leave the youth
ful gue;,t conductOl, Yakov
KrPlzbel g. out of synch a good
deal of the tIme

At one moment m the last
mo,pment m fact. they \\ent
1I1ell "epal,lte way,>, harel y leu
11ltmg the ,,010 and accompal1l
ment parts fOl the climactiC
chord of that <;('i,'11lent

Thl:' e"pel18nCe wa'> both ex
cltmg and IInI1Pr\ mg hilt 110np

theless faSCInating as tHe
stl ongly IdentIfiable themes of
the concerto acqUIred new char.
acter, soundmg at tImes more
Amencan than Armeman and,
at least once, defimtely Gersh.
wmesQue

As a test of Krelzberg's con
ductIng prowess It left some
thing to be deSIred One mIght
fault hiS mabllity to follow Hol
lander's peregnnatlOns ;n
phrasmg, or one mIght be sym
pathetiC regarding the dIfficulty
they posed

But If thiS left any question
as to the conductor's compe,
tence, It was dIspelled at once
In the second half, he con
ducted Rachmanmolfs Sym
phony No 2, a monumental
\\ 01 k of RUSSian romantICIsm
The piece and the orchestra
could hardly have sounded bet-
teI' Conductmg from memory,

S('(' DSO, page 78
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THEMATCH BOX-----78

n~e~~~y~a~l
Marceau appears III

concert at 8 p m
Thursday, Oct 29 at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts TIckets
are $20, $18 for students and semors
Included will be an e"hlbillon of
Marceau's hthographs at 5 30 p m Call
2862222

- - -The Golden LIOn DlIlner Theatre
presents "Romanhc Comedy" at 8 p m
Fridays and Saturdays through Oct
31 TIckets are $25 95 and lIlclude
dmner Call 886-2420- - .Wayne State Umverslty's Hllberry
Repertory Theatre IS runmng Nell
SImon's "Rumors" through Dec 5 and
WIlham Shakespeare's "Hamlet"

AdmiSSion IS $10. students are $5 Call
8.J.J-<)107 Jackson Call 881 5700- - -Detrolt.area writer Paul Llndeny WIll

SIgn cOpIes of hIS book ''WItness to the
Truth:' a pohce thriller set In DetrOIt
from 6 to 8 p m FrIday, Nov &at Third
Coast Booksellers III Grosse POlllte
Park Call 822-15')9

• • •The Great American Tram Show WIll
be at the MichIgan Expo and
Fairgrounds Nov 7.8 Hours are noon
to ') pm each day AdmISSion IS $'),
kids under 12 are free Call 782 462l

Bon Secours HospItal ASSIstance
League's ChrIstmas Mart will be held
m the hospltal's Connolly AuditorIUm
on Nov 7 8 Hour~ are 10 a m to (, p III

Saturday and 10 a III to 4 p m Sunda>
AdmiSSion ISfree. - -The Notre Dame HIgh School Arts and
Craft Bazaar will be from III a m to I)
pm No\ 7 at the Tom Kell}
GymnasIUm, 2021)4 Kell} In Harpu
Woods Call 772 I)1'J7- - -A lecture and luncheon. ''Thyme for All
Seasons Cooklllg and Decoratlllg With
Herbs for the Holidays" "III be
presented by master gardener Jackie
Walley at 1010 a m Friday, No\ 13 at
the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial The
lecture IS free and the subscrIptIOn
luncheon IS $14 It IS sponsored by the
Grosse POInte Garden Center
Reservations must be made by Nov 4,
call 881-41)94

t,.lee fiancees on Wednesdays Nov 4
through Dec 2 Dmner (at 630 pm)
and show IS $17 95 Call 469-0440 or
790.3851

: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
I Then fill out thiS form and turn il m to The Grosse Pomte news by 3 00 I
I p m the Friday before publication I
I&~t I
IDate of Event I
IPlace.________________ I

Cost _

ISenior'sCost Students._______ I
IReservations& Questions?Call_________ I
IContactPerson~____________ IL ~

[lINEMA
"Zentropa" a
Kafkaesque thriller
about a young

American's odyssey through post-war
Germany plays Oct 10-Nov 1 at the
DetrOIt Film Theatre of the DetrOit
Inslltute ofArts Call 833-2123

r-----------------,

III~~:T~~?~
company of native
Amerlcan dancers,

smgers and mUSICIans appears at 8
pm FrIday, Oct 30 at Macomb Center
for the Performmg Arts TIckets are
$18 for adults. $16 for students and
semors Call 286 2222

- - .ONE23 will hold a speCIal wmetastmg
dlllner featurlllg willes from the
Kendall Jackson Vmeyards at 630
pm Nov 4 The four.course dmner
lIlcludeo "lIlea "h,cn Willbe explallled
by a representative from Kendall.

through Jnn 20 1'lckcts rang<2 from sq
to $11) Call 577-2972

- - ."Possessed - The Dracula MUSical" III

ItS mIdwest premiere plays at The
Purple Rose Theatre In Chelsea
through No; 22 Call (313) 475.7902
for tickets - . -The Henry Ford Museum Theater at
Greenfield Village presents the 1932
whodumt "The Nmth Guest" at 830
pm Fridays and Saturdays (and 4 30
pm Sunday Nov 8) through Nov 14
Dmner and theater packages are
avaIlable Call 271-1620. - -The Atbc Theatre's Strand Theatre III

Pontiac WIll present "Our Country's
Good," through Nov 15 The play tells
of the attempt to mount a play WIth a
cast of hardened cnmlllals TIckets are
$14 to $24 Call (313) 335 8100. - -The HCldelberg and Rodger McElveen
Productions present the comedy
"Boemg.Boemg" about a man who has

Rn pr a('r0Q~ fr0!11 thp 0'rl H'ldc:rPl'o::::
BUlldmg Call 882 1(;20

"Boeing.Boeing," a dinner theater production at the Heidel.
berg, shows the problems of a man with three fiancees, all
stewardesses. It plays through Dec. 2. Call 469-0440.

- . -The DetrOit Inshtute ofArts IS hostmg
an exhIbIt of more tha'l 180 prmts m
"The German Prmt Portfoho 1890.
1930 Senals for a Private Sphere"
through Nov 15 The exhlbillon IS free
WIth museum admiSSIon

- - -Gallerle 454 m Blrmmgham IS hostmg
an exhibIt of new works by Scotllsh
artist John Mackie through Nov 14
Call 822-4454

- - .DetrOIt Focus begllls Its 15th
exhlblllon season with works by I1>Ja
Blanusa, DaVid Clark, Deborah
Kmgery and Paul Kuber through Nov
14 at the Galena Blegas, 35 E Grand
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The Match Box ISa hStlllg of IOl"d
events. To be Included. fill out the
form on this page c.l111l82-0294
with any questlOm 11
IIuSIC l ~"'!.G'"''Y,"

-------- the VIllage In Grosse
The Grosse Pomte- POlOte City presents
based Chal m Farm The Great Lakes Collection featuring
WIll perform a concert the work of Wilham Moss and

Saturday, Oct 31 at Club X at the lOtroducmg hiS new prmt "Dett Olt
State Theatre on Call 588.2907 Hohday TradItion," through the month

- - _ of November Hours are Monday
The DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra through Friday 10 a m.O pm,
performs the musIc of Slbehus. Ibert Thursday unlll 8 pm Saturday hours
and Stravmsky thIS weekend Guest are 10 a m to 4 p m Call 884-8101i
conductor IS Jukka Pekka Sal aste and _ • _
flutist ISJames Galway Call 833 3700 "other languages, other SignS "The

- _ _ Books of Antolllo Frascom ISon dIsplay
The Opera NazlOnale Itahana performs through Nov 2'1at the Toledo Museum
Verd,'s "Rlgoletto at 7 p m Sunday, of Art Hours are 10 a m to 4 p m
Nov 1 at the Macomb Center for the Tuesday through Saturday, 1 to 5 p m
PerformlOg Arts TIckets are $21), Sunday Call (419) 21i1i8000
1$2250 for students and semors Call _ • _
286 2222 The Prmt Gallery IS hostmg an exhibIt

• - _ of photographs of dancers from the
Delfeayo Marsa1>s, yet another of the AmerIcan IndIan Dance Theater
talented Marsahs brothers WIll through Nov 7 The portraits were
I?erform at a VIP concert at Club Penta photographed by Jeff Dunas at the
10 the Fisher BUlldmg III DetrOIt at JO) ce Theater In New York CIty m
630 p m Thursday, Oct 29 Call 972- September 1989 The gallery IS open

13760 Monday through Saturday 10 a m to 6
_ _ _ pm and Thursday evenmgs until <)

t Christ Church, DetrOIt WIllhost a noon pm Call 577.2150
concert on Friday, Oct 30, at the _ _ _
church at 960 I: JeffiH~on The olgan '~1<m> \'OIC.,o One SPlllt IS an
concert WIll mclude musIc by Verdi. e"hlblhon of the art of the nations of
Chopm and Bach played by Joanne nallve Americans m the Great Lakes
Yollendorf Call 259 G688 area at the Swords lOto Plowshares

- _ _ gallery, 13 E Adams m DetrOit The
The DetrOIt Alumm Chapter of Mu Phi exhIbIt runs through Dec 29 Gallery
EpSIlon WIll present Its annual hours are Tuesday, Thursday and
Founders' Day ScholarshIp Benefit Saturday from 11 a m to ,3 p m Call
mUSical at 3 p m Sunday, Nov 1 at St 9&55422
Mark Lutheran Church m RoseVille
AdmiSSIon IS free, but donations to the
scholarship fund can be made at the
concert Call 331 7531

- - -Chnst Church Grosse Pomte will
present Evensong by the men and boy's
chOir at 4 30 pm Nov 1. at the church
AdmISSIonISfree Call 885-4841I. _ _ _

MUSICIansfrom the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra and Wayne State
Umverslty's MUSIC department Will
perform a benefit concert at 7 p m
'Vednesday, Nov 4 at the First
Ullltartan- UnlversalJst Church
Proceeds benefit the Helen FaIrchild
Larsson ScholarshIp Fund at WSU

IDlpresslvecrowd dJrungon cozze afla
LlVoYnese (mussels m SpiCYtomato
sauce) and lIngume WIth wlute clam
sauce at the wlutHovered tables to
the accomparument of the player-less
electrornc plano beltIngout everythmg
from "Give My Regards to Broadway"
to "GIrl from Ipanema "

Some guests were retunung after
havmg~n at AndJamofor the speaal
Monday dmner spothghtmg the dJshes
of Llguna, Italy's northwest coastal
regIon, saId to be the bIrthplace of
ravlOu.That says somethmg about the
~w scheme of thmgs here

Our table started WIthravroll verdr
(who could resist Mr. AIdo's recom.
mendatlon?), and It was excellent. the
green pillowsstuffed IJghtlyWIthfinely
mmced clucken and veal m a robust
tomato sauce Then some of the excel-
lent minestrone alia Mrlanese There's
no soup any beller when It ISprepared
WIth care. as It IS here - full of
random-cut vegetables and bIts of pas-
ta ill broth that has picked up allof the
flavors.

Maybe the salad course IS a bit
routme, WIth ItS sIDlple lettuce and
cucwnber approach mcreamy garlJcor
raspberry Vlnalgrette dressmg. bul
mam courses nse well above that In
fact. the baeCG/IClnl dr VItello alla Aldo
(plump medallions of veal tenderlom
WItha thm vel!ofFontma, sparked WIth
tomato and proscIUtto)was one of the
best veal dJshessampled tlus year. The
other element on the plate was an
array of finn.but-tender nuruature fall
vegetables bnghtened ""th tarragon
Lovely

And so \loere the mannated, char-
broLledspnng lambchops, five of them
on the plate, and completely self.suffi
C1enlWIthoutthe Sidedish of nunt jelly
They were also accomparnPd by Ihe
tmy fall veggJes

The menu offers (l number of ap-
pealIng chOices. from the house.made
pastas mcludmg fettucme WIthtomato
and vodka sauce, lasagna WIth meat
sauce, and gnOCChlm a chOIce of
sauces, to made.to-order nsouo,
crucken sauteed WIthwme and blach
olIVes.and Dover sole WIthtarragon
butter sauce

Let'<;not e\en talk about the JXl~tl')
tray

No wonder the rooms (lrc fullof lIfe
on Tuc~a\ ** *

MOllY
ABRAHAM

Restaurants

Andiamo Italia is alive
in spirit and good food

14E DETROIT FREE PRESS/FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16. t992 S

mil 'crt/semcn t

LOOK WHAT MOLLY SAID ...

Only 20 Minutes
From Grosse Pointe

For Reservations Call
268-3200

7096 E. 14 Mile, Warren

It's the best ofboth worlds for AIdo.
The fine Itahan chef who preSIded for
some 35 years over lus own restaurant
on Kelly Road and Seven MJle,where
he dJdeverytlung from butchenng the
veal to skmurung the stock, IS back m
the Iatchen Tlus tune, smce JOuung

AndJamo Itaha,
he has the luxu-
ry of a staff.

No wonder
he feels free to
roam the duung
room In hIS
wlute coat, look-
mgas Ifhe nught
be checkmg to
see If you are
taking your al-
lergy pills but
probably sug-
gestIng the ravI-
olI verdr There
are plenty of
people m the
Iatchen. mdud.

mg talented yOWlgchef Jeffrey Kay, to
te_p the pots bolhng wluJe the old
master chats WIthIus fans

AIdocouldn't have done It ill the old
days. Still, he remembers those busy
days fondly, and he seems to regret
gMIlg up the place that bore Ius name
and the menu on wluchVIrtuallyevery-
thmg was "alia AIda" Now "alia
Aldos" are more dJscreetly spnnkled
through the menu, JUst three of them
among the dJshes from Rome (Ius
hometown). Vernce, MLlanand New
York (steak. of course)

AIdoOttaVIanIISobVIOuslyreJUve.
nated m Ius new role as chef-patnarch
He looks hearty and relaxed and IS
reverently referred to by all at An.
dJamoas "Mr. AIdo" That's appropn-
ate. consldenng what a difference Ius
presence has made The Iatchen IS
much IDlprovedat tlus restaurant that
was less than thnJlmg before My. AI
do's amval. And even after he was on
the scene, It took some tIDleto get the
place rolling

Now, I'm IDlpressed WIthItSfresh
spmt and the kJlchen th(lt :.eems to be
hunurung along 10 fine fonn. well rep-
resented 10 the dJrungroom by (lsharp
young staff thai knows the menu and
dlscusse~ It mtelligently

At dmner thIS week on (l usu(lily
qUIetTuesday rnghl. It wa~n't so qUIet
at Andlamo after all There wa~ an

Over 1 Acre
of FREE
Parking

SOUP KITCHEN'S
COMPLIMENTARY
HOCKEY SHutTLE

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTfiORfiNT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902

special BIG DEAL MEALS
llAM-lOPM

Entree, Potato, Veg Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc or Carrol Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosled Treat & Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • MInimum Order $2.S0

Novv A VAl LADLE
American Heart AssoclallooMenu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish • YeilowflOTuna
Halibul • Orange Roughy

Dildy Specials' BrNldilSl SetYed Anytint
Ovtr 200 terns 011 u

arc
A<lonatlOO fOf Ret ar<led C,mens

Doors Open al B 00 P In
Come Early & Enjoy !he Evemng

S8~1700
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

H1-. fA,Mo~
Rhythm & Blues Cafe

[.lIt ~UiIC

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME PAR1.Y

Sat. Oct. 31st
Must enter by 9:00 pm

$50.00 First Place
Must be 21 to win

Fn Oct 30th
Nicki James & Flame Throwers

Sat Oct 31st
Blue Saders

Special
- Hockey

Menu
Professional
Continuous

FREE Shuttles to
Joe Louis Arena
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

259.2643
sour KnrCIlffEnt1
SALOOtI t ftESTAUItAtIT

I '>R5 rr<lnklln Streel at OrlC<1n
In Df'lrOIIS RI\('rlOIvrJ

259-1374

3Mr. Saturday
Night (R)-
BIlly Crystal wrote, stals
m and directed thiS story

of fictIOnal comedian Buddy Young
Jr The Jokes are funny,"but as a
charaetel' study It falls flat
ReViewed by Ronald J Bemas

4 The Public Eye
(R) -The !lfe and loves

of a post WWII
photographer are ex-

plored Joe Pesci and Bal bara
Hershey star ReViewed by
Manan Tramor

4 Last of the
Mohicans (R) -
The James Fenmmore
Cooper novel IS blOught

to hfe m a VIVid, romantic film
Starnng Damel Day-LeWIS and
Madehne Stowe ReVIewed by
Manan Tramor

4 Sneakers (PG-13).
Computer espIOnage and
comedy blend III tllls
comIc book thriller It's

famlly fun Without a message
With Robert Redford, River
Phoemx and Dan Aykroyd
ReVlewed by Marian Tramor

"Screams," a gill whIstles
through hel hi aces "The sound
of shal ks commg ,

Thibodeau has done her Job
The kIds ale hooked They'll
remember "Watson" and the
tour experience, and they'll be
back

The "peclal DIA exhIbit of
"Watson and the Shal k,"
II hlch I un~ thlough Jan 3, m
c1ude~ three vel 'lIons of the Co
pley 011 pamtmg The DIA \('1
~lOn I;' belle\ ed to be the
em he"t The othel two aI e flom
the NatIOnal Galll'ly of Alt 111

Washlni,"lon and the Mu"eum
of FlOe AI'!" m Bo"ton

The "holl also mclude~ If) Ie
Iated piece" After It Iea\('~ the
DIA m January, It \1 III go on to
Washmgton and Boston

The "Watson and the Shalk .
I'"hlblt at the Dl'tlOlt In"tltllte
of Art,; can be '>€en dm 109 mu
~(,lIm hOlil ~ II d m to 4 P III
W('dn('~day thlough Slindm
FOI mfOlmatlOn on gallel)
talk" Il'latl'd to the ~hol\, call
R'3.l9R04

4 Honeymoon in
Vegas (PG.13)-
When a young man glves
hIS fiancee away for the

weekend to payoff a debt, the
results are hilarious EspeCially m
the midst of an ElVIS
Impersonators' convention With
Nicholas Cage, James Caan and
Sarah Jessica Parker ReViewed
by Marian Tramor.

act. Despite great story,
cast and dIrector, the film IS oddly
dlstancmg With Dustin Hoffman,
Geena DaVIS and Andy Garcia.
ReViewed by Ronald J Bernas.

4 Husbands and
Wives (R) - Woody
Allen's embittered look
at marnages and middle

age IS sad, funny, mSlghtful and
awful close to hiS own problems.
With Allen, Mia Farrow, Judy
DaVIS 'and Sydney Pollack
Re.Vlewed by Ronald J. Bernas.

4 TheMighty
Ducks (PG)-
ThiS "Bad News Bears
on Skates" tale IS fun for

kids and not too bad for adults
either. With Emlho Estevez
ReVlewed by Marian Tramor

DSO ........•..........., ~...... '". .. '"

msh conductor Jukka-Pekka
Saraste With James Galway,
flutist, playmg Galway's ar
Iangement of "Faure Themes
m a Fantasy" and the !belt
ConceIto for Flute and 01 ches
tra The conCeIt opens WIth
"The Oceamdes" by Sibehus
and concludes WIth the 1911
versIOn of "Petrushka" by Stra
vmsky It will be repeated Fn
day mornmg, Saturday evemng
and Sunday afternoon FOI
more mfO! matlOn and tickets
call 833 3700

From page 6B
Krelzberg demonstl ated total
mastery of musIc and musi.
Clans, ellcltmg a performance
that was satisfying and emo-
tionally drammg It totally re-
deemed the evenmg

Apparently no one told hIm
that maestro Neeme JarvI al-
ways plays an encore. He de
sel ved that satisfactIOn

Staltmg tomght, the DSO
WIll be under the baton of Fm

DIA
From page 6B
whom 28 are from the Grosse
POlntes The docents lead tours
of the works of 31t at the mu
'ieum Alt to the Schools - an
othel group of 75 volunteers 00
flom the Pomtes) - takes the
mu"eum to the schools via
shdes Both gJ oups are known
thloughout the country for
thell thO! ough tl ammg, whIch
focll~es on the use of dIalogue
1\Ith the students

"Just lectm mg to gl oup;,
bOles them - espeCIally chJ!d
len," s31d Malgolm "If they
get anything out of It, you have
to get them mvolved In the dls
CU"SlOnof the mt We try to get
them eXCIted so they want to
come back to the museum"

"Pretend you're there," Thl
bodeau asks the students
"What do you feel?" "Cold"
<;omeone say" "Wmdy"

"What do you hear?"
"Loud vOIces," responds a

~dndy haired bo) In a GI o~~e
Pomte South "1~eahhIl1

3 Hero (PG.13)-
A bum takes credit for
another bum's one brave

We review movies on a five-point
~cale as follows' 5-0utstandmg, 4-
Bettel Than Most, 3-lt Has
Moments, 2-Nothmg SpeCial, I.
Don't Bothel

Now
SHOWING

• • • • • • •

4 Candyrnan (R) -
, J A frlghtemng rete1lHtg of

an urban legend More
creepy than scary, but

?ou'll still want to sleep With the
hghts on Very bloody WIth
VirgInia Madsen ReVIewed by
Ronald J Bernas

5Glengarry Glen
Ross (R) - A tale of
greed m a shady real

F estate office IS brought to
!lfe by some of the best actors of
.our bme "lIth Jack Lemmon, AI
Pacmo and Jonathon Pryce

r ReVlewed by Manan Tramor.

Audition
Notices

Grosse Pointe Theatre wlll
hold open audItIOns for the 14

'f>arts (all ages) m "Sly Fox,"
the second show of Its season
Roles for eight men, two
women and four of eIther sex
are avaIlable AuditIOns are
flOm 1 to 5 pm Saturday, Oct

',' 31, and Sunday, Nov. 1, at 315
,~ FIsher Road m Glosse Pomte
" CIty The show runs Jan 20 30

"Sly Fox" IS a raucous com
pdy by Larry Gelbart, author of
"MASH" The scene IS turn of.

,: the century San FranCISco
IWIth the help of hIS mdentured
~rvant, the l'lch but msatIably
greedy Foxwell J Sly finds hIS
~hlef delight m pretendmg to
\>e on hiS death bed and observ.
mg hIS fall' weathet friends as
~hey bring hIm treasUl es, each
bellevmg he IS Sly's sole hell

J For further mformatlOn and
scnpts, call producel MarCIa

, PI oven, 884 4685, 01 the thea
. ~el at 886-8901
\ J The Fontbonne Auxiliary
of St John HospItal and Medl

I~al Center IS holdmg audItIOn"
. fm anyone mtere"ted In pel
forming In a revue type show
~alled Fontbonne FantaSia Au
,~ltJons w!ll be from 1 to 3 pm
~~nd 7 to 10 pm Monday, Nov
~, and Wednesday, Nov 4, and

f,~om 7 to 10 pm Tuesday,
.Nov 3
~; Smgers and dancers are
needed for the "how, which WIll
run May 21 23
H Call 886 45.56

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<:I'RVU't<: • C:V<:T~U<: • ('In.,,,,,, TAT,,.,.

~---_..._-------------------- .._----_.._----_._._----------------------------------------=-_ ...._---~-_.--....-,
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are unfortunately unconvmc
mg

The ongmal musIc fOI' the
product lOn, wnlten by MIchael
Richard Plowman, adds 1m
measurably to the proceedmgs,
though

Oddly enough, despIte the
techmcal problems and strange
dlreetonal chOices, the play
comes off It's a satIsfymg pro
ductlOn that keeps the audIence
mtel'ebted nght to the very
end

That's a credit to the actors,
espeCIally RIchard R Hambhn,
who plays the melancholy
Dane

Hambhn IS best, howevel,
when hIS antIC dlSposltlOn IS
on, and less convmcmg when
bellowmg about how he's been
wlOnged HIS solIloqUIes are
pohshed and often movmg

Anne Capron as a lusty G€r
tl'llde and Roxanne Wellmgton
Gall as the ethereal and tragic
Opheha, also stand out

\Vl1en all Ib done, you IedlI.'.e
that despIte the problems,
you've been entertamed for
thlee hours You can't ask for
much more than that flOm
"Hamlet"

"Hamlet" runs at the HII
berry Repertory Theatre
through Jan 29 Call 577-2972
for tIcket prrce~ and show dates

The Berlm songs m "Anme
Get Your Gun" have become
standards m the repertOlre of
many vocalists and vocal
groups How many people real-
Ize the show bIZ anthem
"There's No Busmess LIke
Show Busmess" was mtroduced
m thIS mUSIcal along WIth fa.
vontes hke "They Say It's
Wonderful," "I Got The Sun m
the Mornm'," "Anythmg You
can Do" and more

Individual tickets are avaIl-
able at the Birmingham box of-
fice (313) 644-3533, and at all
Tlcketmaster outlets

technically

JANE BLAHUT
CIty Clerk
City of Grosse POIUtePark
822-6200

RICHARD G, SOLAK
City Manager.Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Farms
885-6600

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
E'81-6565

for the MTV generation and
It'~ sdly It calls to mmd G€r-
trude's plea "more matter, and
le1>8mt "

Speakmg of the Ghost, he
could have used Hamlet's ad
VIce to the players to not saw
the <111 WIth hIS hands thu&
But 1 don't thmk It'S the fault
of the actor, AllOn Alston It's
Jb If McGIll had saId, "Make
spooky motlOns With yoU!
hands" It dOCbn't work And
when the Ghost appears to
Hamlet, he should be a fl'lght-
emng bpeeter - the actor
shouldn't have to hold aSIde a
cUlt<un to make hiS entrance

Then the Ie's the hghtl11g
When the play - the thl11g
whel em Hamlet WIll catch the
conSCIence of the kll1g - IS pel
fOlmed, he tells the audience
and HOIatIo to watch the kmg's
rebponse But the kmg IS Sit.
tl11g m the darkest part of the
btage, so It'S ImpossIble to see
the 1e"pollbe, llIaklng hlb hne
at the end of the :,cene ("G€t
me a Itght") paltlCularly apt
At othel tImes, the hghts
bllghten and dIm for no 1eason,
as though someone wel e play
mg WIth the hghtmg boal'd

The swordfiglJtmg and blood-
lettmg - 111 partIcular the
cheesy murder of Polol1luS -

Musical treasure gets revival
at the Birmingham Theatre

It vmg Berlm's double bar-
Ielled, tune-filled comedy hIt
"Annie G€t YOlll'Gun" opens a
five-week engagement at the
Bn'mmgham Theatre on Tues
day, Nov 3

Fans of dIrector Worth Gard.
ner's umque productIOns of last
season's "The WIzard of Oz"
and "Man of LaMancha" have
another oppOltunity to enJoy
his excItmg and creatIve work,
He's taken thiS 1946 mUSIcal
treasure that ran for three
years on Broadway and molded
It mto a 90s starburst of a
show

McGIll takes many hbeltles
With the show Perhaps too
many ThiS productIOn doesn't
open WIth the guards seeing
the ghost of Hamlet's father It
bplIces the first two scenes to
get her dnd opens Il1slde ElSI-
nore It's a time 8avmg touch,
but It doesn't work, prll11dlily
because of the stagll1g

The set, deSigned by Brent
Menchmgel, IS a cold, m.
dustl'lal affan of welded black
metal and Wlle mesh for the
floOls The vanous levels, when
they work, WOlk well, but at
times - as m the openmg
bcene - the actOls have to
move gmgerly so as not to run
mto each other

It also looh hke the actors
don't tl ust the set They seem
to tIptoe alOund It, as If Ifb
gomg to collapse If they step
too hard

McGIll Cleated problems
when he decided the players
should act out what IS bemg re
lJted III J COl1\Cl ;:,atlOll FOI ex
ample, when the Ghost telb
Hamlet how r,G was pOIsoned,
he mteracts WIth the tableau
behll1d hIm whIch depicts Clau-
dIUS and G€ltrude plotting the
mUldel' He even bends down to
allow ClaudIUs to pour the Po!
son m the ear It's Shakespeare

Registered qualIfied electors m the City of Grosse Pomte, City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
Pomte Farms, City of Grosse Pomte Woods, the township of Grosse Pomte and the Township of Lake,
who expect to be absent from the city or township or who are confined to horne or hospital by Illness or
dIsabIlIty or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots, NO SUCH
APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M., SATURDAY, OCT. 31, 1992.
Applications must be made prior to such time at the Mumclpal Offices

The office of the City Clerk Willbe open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. Monday thm Friday of each week
and on Saturday, Oct. 31, 1992, from 8:30 a.m. untIl 2:00 pm, for receIVIng applIcatIons for absent
voter's ballot.

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1992

TW. KRESSBACH
CIty Manager-Clerk
City of Grosse POlUte
885-5800

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POlUteWoods
343-2445

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe
881.6565

G.P.N. 10/22/92 & 10/29/92

the '40s add mterest to what IS
a beautifully photographed rec
reatlOn of the era "The Pubhc
Eye," a behind-the-scenes look
at the world of a dedicated pho-
tOgI'apher, IS defimtely worth a
VISit

The Public Eye
Rated R; violence,
language
Starring Joe Pesci and
Barbara Hershey

D1 • Don't Bother
2. Nothing Special

~ 3 . It Has Moments
4 . Belter Than Most
5 . Outstanding

PHOTO REPRINTS OF YOUR FAMILY,
FRIENDS AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

appearing in The Grosse Pointe News are now available••.

Hamlet

Get 5"x7" or 8"xIO" glossy, black & white reprints in a decorative folio frame,
delivered to your door.~---------------------------------,I Just fill out the coupon below and send with check or money order to: I

I Creative Services & Production • 96 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
IName:________________ I

: Address: 0 5" X 7" size ('1000U<h) :
I Number of prints desired _Daytime Phone: -------------_ I
: Description of Photo(s) Desired:--______ I
I --------------- D 8" X 10" size ($1500each) I
I Photo Credit: ------------ Number of prints desired I
I Issue Date of Paper In Which Photo Appears:----I I

P'l. tAD # Please allow 10 days for deliveryI {to 0 ppears on .age : . ,

L Please make checks payable to The Grosse Pmnte News---------------------------------~

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

What a pIece of WOIk I~
"Hamlet ..

The PloductlOn at the HJ1-
bell \ RepertOl'y Theall e pl'Oves
that the play 11> able to over
come the slln~b and an ows of
outrageous techmcal and stag-
mg dd1icultw,:, to tIansform It

Shakespeare's most
enduring tragedy
At The Hilberry Theatre in
repertory through Jon 29

mI. Don't Bother
2. Nothing Speciol
3 . It Has Moments
4 . Belfer Thon Most
5 Outstanding

"elf mto "tll'llng enteltall1ment
The ploductlOn also suffers

f1 am some blzaJ Ie dll ectonal
ChOIC'-''' that don't ,111\.1);; make
"ense. and 111 "orne cabes Il1sult
the audience

But It Ib a Cledit to the acto! s
thdt they were shll able to
bl eathe 'life mto the words,
\\ ords, words of Shakespeare's
mObt endUlll1g work

DlrectOl Robert Emmett

mhented an upscale l1lghtclub
from hel late husband Out of
the blue she IS mformed by a
man \\ ho IS e1eally a racketeer
that her husband had a palt
ner She needs Bernzy's con
tacts WIth the cops and the un
del world to keep the mobster
flom takll1g over the club
Gradually he uncovers a scan
dal that ll1volves two 1'1val
gangs and a government
agency 1I1volved m the sale of
black mal ket gas ratIOn
stamps

StIlls of Weegee's world from

Although much of the film's
mterest hes 111 watching the
photographer at work, another
dIverSIOn IS Bernzy's growmg
attractlOn to Kay and her ap-
parent fondness for him 111
what IS fated to be a doomed
relatlOnshlp

PescI f:,'lves an unforgettable
pelf 01 mance as the drIven, soh-
tary night crawhng photogI'a
pher who lives only for hIS
work Hershey, a stately beauty
m sharp contrast to the rum-
pled PeSCl, IS as glossy as the
world she mhablts

All proceeds benefit the Mar-
tm Molson ScholarshIp Fund,
whIch annually recognizes an
outstandmg undergraduate
theater major

Performances of "Rambow
Tales" are Fnday, Oct 30 and
Nov 6, at 7 p,m; Saturday,
Oct 31 and Nov 7, at 11 am
and 2 pm, and Sunday, Nov. 1
and Nov 8 at 2 pm A speCIal
performance IS scheduled for
Saturday, Nov 14, at 10 30
a,m, as part of aItStart, Wayne
State's workshop senes for
chIldren

~ntertainment
Hilberry's 'Hamlet' works, but not

Meam\lllle he plOWIs hIS lu
1Id beat Zel omg m on the best
shots, devt:lopmg them m a
makeshIft labOlatory m the
tl unk of IllS car and then rush
1I1g them to an edItor to beat
the competItlOn He IS the
"CaUlge of the beat snappers
and glol'H:'s m It But It IS a
loneh hfe

Helstem btlls hnnself a& the
Gl eat BelllZml because he con
sldel" hIS photos \\ 01 ks of art
On the "tl e('t he IS called
Berll~y by COPband gangstel s
Confident that he IS the best,
he meam" of havlllg hiS wOIk
pubhshed 111 an art book

We catch a ghmpse of what
It s hke to hve m the world
thlough a lenb as the camel a
clO'3ebm on hIm and we bee a
sadness III hIb eves as he
CIUlses by coupleb, camel a m
hand catchmg shots of them
neckm~ outSide the USO

When he IS asked by glamor
ous mghtclub owner Kay LeVI.
tIS (Barbala Hershey) to do hel
a fa..01 that IS not stnetly 1e
lated to hlb work, he agI'ees

Recently \\ Idowed, she has

10\\S IS a IOlhckmg storytellmg
expenence for both the young
and the young at heart

The play IS under the dIrec-
tIOn of Addell Austm Anderson,
dll ector of the Black Theatre
plogram of the Department of
Theatl e "The stones have um.
vel sal appeal and references
are made throughout the plO
b>1am that make It sUltable and
enJo~able for adults," she says
"The pIOgIam IS deSigned so
that the audIence WIll Immedl
atel) Iecognlze the stones"

pi ogl dm :V1cNam<11 a al"o lec
t III cd on Dance III the '90"
Enel h'\ Space and Rhythm'

ImmedIately after the con
cll't ULS "tudent" \\ere able to
Pdltlclpdte 1I1 a modern dance
tt'chmquc \\ork"hop, taught by
;\1cNamal a and EMU dance
malO! APld Seech Students
a]<.,o",1\\ a work'3hop III Jazz,
c1d""lcal ball!'t and on Fnday,
()(l '10 tl1<'I(' \\111 he an hlsh
d,ll1lP \\ 01k"hop

Richard R. Hamblin stars in the Hl1berry Theatre's "Ham.
IeL" running in repertory through Ian, 29.

By Manan Tramor
Special Writer

One thmg "The PublIc E, e"
IS not IS a formula film

It IS ongInal and d1stmctlve,
a film that envelops the \ le\\
ers m an mCledlble aUla and
captUl es theIr attentlOn \\ Ith a
colOlful and fascmatmg ChaldC
tel, played bilihantly by Joe
Pesci

Wntten and dIrected by
Howard Franklm, the film \\as
1I1splred by the hfe and \\'01 ks
of the gI eat AlthUl Fehg a
free-lance tablOId photographer,
known as Weegee (as m OUlJa
board) because he had an un
canny talent fOl showll1g up at
the scene of the actlOn befOle
the pohce In the film. hiS
name IS Leon Bel stem

Pesci IS faithful to that un
age LIke an dlley cat he
plowls the l1lghttIme World
War II streets of Manhattan m
a mmpled rall1coat bulging
WIth film and flashbulbs, a
JImmy DUlante hat pulled
down over hIS eal s, a clga!
stuck 111 hIS mouth, hIS eyes
alert, watchmg for aCCidents,
mob rub outs, tenement fil es
and celeb1'1tIes caught off
guard

Pesci is brilliant in 'The Public Eye'

"Rambow Tales," a progI'am
of claSSIC tales for chl1dren,
opens FrIday, Oct 30, at 7 pm
m the StudlO Theatl e, down.
stall'S at the HIlbeny at Wayne
State Umverslty

"Rambow Tales" 15 an eelec
tIC collectIOn of popular chl1d
ren's stones from around the
world When a gIOUp of chl1d
ren are asked to choose play
tIme actIVItIes, readmg IS the
last tlllng on thell' lIst Eventu
ally, they are convmced that
readmg can be fun What fol.

'Rainbow Tales' opens at the Studio theatre

EMUdancers taught ULSstudents,

ULS gets dance ¥lorkshops

1
Dance malO!" at Ea"tel n

MIchIgan Um\e1"lty aI(' pIP

sentlllg a selleS of \\ OJ kshop" "t
UI1lVerslty Liggett School"
middle school thIS week The\
end Fnday, Oct 30 The danc
ers are undel the dm~ctlOn of
Joann McNamara and the
workshop was orgam7ed b\
Dorothy Boltz Elsen"tem. ULS
dance mstructor

A dance concert featUllllg
modern, la77, tap and I11<;h
dance kIcked off the foUl day

-_._-------------------_._--------------- .. i
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1 clove garhc, slivered
1/3 cup pecans
10 ounces spinach, rinsed

(do not dl'y)
Sprinkle of salt

In a large fry pan, saute gar
IIc m butter until brown and
then Iemove gm hc Add nuts
and saute 2 mmutes Add 'ipm
dch, ~aute and tUin until spm
a(.h IS shghtly hmp Salt and
selve

11('Ill' Burchm d's Elegant Eat-
1111{ wlul/Ill rims on alternate
/l ee1?s III thiS sectIOn

umntle" <lnd ~ample the spar
klmg wmes flam Cahforma
The bubbles WIll flow from
Seha! ffenbel gel' Cella! s, Do-
mame Canelos and Iron Horse
along With a few <;urpnses

TIcket,; ale $25 and advance
IeglstLatlOn I" Ieqlllrcd.

POI mOle mfO!matlon, call
881 7.'ill

469-7111

• Call rn Your Clmstmas ReservatIOn
8y Nov. 14th And ReceIVe

10'~ Off Your Enfrre 8111...

29370 SOlJTII RIVFR RD.
JJ \IUUf.,ON T\Vl~

Resevo,omA
suggested ~

on ~
Fn & Sot I (I), \ I I

\" .

M L I'A<;rA S/'/OC/-'l/<' !N('LP/H'WU/,/ I/) (IA!I/,/C Il/?,. \1>
I'A!<;(INO 8A! M) ANI> ('ANNOII J)J .'>"'I'l? I

A! <;oo,v,.;CO\tI'UMI:NI \11\ (;1,\<;<;0/ VINO

123 Kcr( lwvaJ. 011 tl1c-HIIl Gro<.,<;('POlIllC J nn.1C; ~fl 48236

Phone: 881-5700

Wednesday Is Fresh Pasta Night At

****S1l}ItlL°ltS
STEAK HOUSE

CHEF DUKE FRESHLY PREPARES
PASTA DINNERS $8 to S10.
ITALIAN BAKED VEGETARIAN LASAGNA $8

With tomafo bas I concasse and parmesan C1eam sauce
RED BELLPEPPERlINGUINE CARBONARA $8

With bacon mushrooms leeks Julienne pea pods and
chopped eggs

RICOTIA STEAK CANNELONI $8
baked In cream spinach and topped With baked provolone

cheese
GARLIC PEPPERCORN FETIUCCINE

tossed wlfh gnlled chicken breast and hearts
of artichoke alfredo With (oasted led peppers

BAY SCAllOP STUFFEDSHELLS $10
sl'nmered In pesto sauce parmesano

ANGEL HAIR PASTAMARINARA $10

dnd 1<;CUllently ploducmg e,
cltmg wmeb from Syrah, Mou
vedre and Grenache On
Wednesday, Nov 11, taste the
Rhones of Cahforma. The semi
nal' IS $20

On Dec 9, the gIoup \\ III
tour CahfOlma's finest spm
klmg wme houses covel Ing
Mendocmo, Napa and Sonoma

Spinach and Nuts
2 T butter

1 T paprika
6 cups hot water (to cover)

DIedge meat m flour Blown
meat and omons m cookmg 011
Add lemammg mgI'edlent'i e,
eept peas and WlOe Simmel fOl
1 hour allowlOg liqUid to Ie
duce to gravy Add wme and
Slmmel for 30 mmute., Add
peas, sImmer 5 mmutes longel
Sel ve ovel french bl ead shce"

By Irene H. Burchard

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

DINNER, SHOW and
ROUND TRIP LIMOUSINE

SERVICE from Wimpy's
ONLY

$3IPN
flC'rlon

glewood, Colo 80155

and packaged Cake and coffee
wJlI be sel ved and mixes will
be aVailable for sale Weal com
fO!table walkmg shoes

The cost IS $28 and mcludes
motorcoach, lunch and toUi
The bus depalts from the Wal
MemOl1a1 at 8 30 a m and Ie
tm ns at 4 30 pm FOI mOle m
fOJmatlOn, call 881 7511

Venison Tenderloin and
Shrimp

RelllOl I' tendel 10111'> In (amp
alld I e,el l I' thell1 (iJr (()()1I1111{
/lIlthm jive 01 ,>IX day,> Trim a,
IIllah ,lIIew a, po',',lhle and (ul
Into 3/4 II/(h medallIOn '>

1 tenderloin (3/4 inch medal-
lion!»

8 medium shrimp, peeled
and deveined

2 T butter
2 T marganne
1 t curry powder
1/4 t paprika (Hungarian, if

possible)
1 cup sour cream

Melt butter and marganne
111 medIUm hot skIllet Add
meat and baute 3 mmute'i,
tm nmg each piece ovel Now
add shnmp and "aute 1-1/2
mmutes, tll! n shllmp and saute
anothel mmute

Move meat and ,>hllmp to
Side of pan Add CUIry and pa
pnka to dJ Ippmgs and saute,
stirrmg for 30 seconds

Add SOUl'cream and stir WIth
meat, ~hnmp and spices until
cream simmers and IS hot
Serve at once
Colorado Venison Stew
2 pounds venison, cubed (all

fat, bone and sinew reo
moved)

4 T cooking oil
1/2 cup flour
2 t of salt
1/2 t white pepper
1/2 t rosemary
6 T dried parsley
1 large onion peeled and

wedged
1 cup peas (frozen, canned

or fresh)
1 cup red winp

and dISCUb"lOl1bThe fees vary
due to the cost of the wmes

Can the Umted States make
wmes to nval France's Cote
RotIe, He! mltage, and Chateau
neauf de Pape? Recently,
CallforOia has dlscovel ed ItS
"Medltel ranean hke" chmate

~impt!'z ~ar & ~rill
16543 E. Warren • 881-5857

at Outer Drive
Secunty Guard on duty nightly

Happy Hour 3:00 - 6:00 pm
Your hosts LOUiseCeBalt & Richard Defmotte
The GEl. Th..atre and
\\imPY~1iBar '" Grill

Present
an Evening at

The
..uL IlllI6IiT

iTDVJ

Sample the War Memonal's
wille tastlllg semInal s on
Wednesdays, Nov 11 and Dec
9 at 7 30 p m WIth mstl uctor
Bonme Delsener

The group explores a WIde
and vaned selectIOn of wmes
through tastmgs, lectures, films

I I BANQUET ROOM FORDINNERS $8 95 Showers, AnOlversanes, birthdays,
. e__ -1. Chnstmas Parties, fte Reserve Todayl

( Entertainment ~d., Thll,..•Frfday & Saturday Nights )

Hunters:
Make more
than stew

"Mountam Man Cookbook,
Vem"on emd Othm Reclpeb" by
Tom Camn') 1;' a cookbook that
"llOuld have i,'leat value to the
huntel of [{ame and to cooks
who need IeClpe Ideas for the
,>pod"of the hunt

Camno lb Intel e<;ted 111lOti 0

ducmg as many people ab POS'i1
ble to the plea~llres of velllbon
cookll1g and dmll1g

One of hiS IeClpe~ Ube,>a
method which combmes a spe
clal gmger sau(.e WIth a umque
meat pI cpal atlOn HI" pllmat y
objectIve I'>to hdve velllbon
u'>edwell mstead of wasted
ReCIpes m thIS book ~hould fea
tUle vemson If It IS not aVdJl
able, elk, water buffalo or beef
may be used

Thel e al e also IeClpebcalhng
for rabbIt, pheasant, duck, fhh
and chicken to be mcorporated
lIlto entl ee", "ouP"" "dIad::., dnd
a \'anety of other dlshe" The
last chapter has a vanety of
othel favOllte recipes developed
by the author, such as deep
dIsh ChICago style pIzza, fettu
CIlllcarbonara, apple Cl'lSPand
tomato fondue

Canmo's cookbook contams
more than 30 recIpes WIth vem.
son as a prmclpal mgredlent
and 70 othel recIpes With mg! e
dlents that are Ieadlly avail
able, and dIrectIOns that aJ e
easy to follow

Canino's love of the outdoors,
paltlcularly huntmg and fish
mg, combmed WIth his ellJoy-
ment of cookmg and entertam
mg are apparent m hIS
pIesentatlOn of ongmal reCIpes

HIS mterest m cookmg began
whIle he was a fJeshman m col
lege and through the years he
has become an excellent cook,
ongInatmg numelous recIpes

"Mountam Man Cookbook,
Venison and Other ReCipes" IS
avaJlable by mall at $895 pel'
copy, plus postage and handhng
of $1 per Older Make checks
payable to TLC Enterpnses
and mall to P a Box 3372, En-

~
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Early Bird Specials
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM - SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM

$5.95 & $6.95

Spend the mormng explonng
the quamt town of Chelsea on
Thlllsday, Nov 19 BlOwse the
umque gIft, speCialty and an
tlque shops

Followmg lunch at the Com-
mon GliB, take a tour of the
JIffy Cake factory. VIew a shde
presentatIOn, and tour the fac
tory to see fil st h::md how those
delicIOUScake mixes are made

Chelsea day trip planned

War Memorial's wine tasting seminars begin again

e

e

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

1RAVEL TRENDS

TIavel Newslettel" I" pubh'>hed
SIX times yem Iy "for and by
dl~abled pel bOn'i"fO! a pI Ice of
$10 a yeal Wllte DlBwel 269,
Athen,>, TX 75751, phone (903)
677 1260

11 you a! e a dIe hat d mu'>eum
buff, then "Mu'icum Inblght'i"
should be useful to you It Ie
VieWSmu'>eums thloughout the
wOlld It'b published !>JXtime" a
year for $28 Wllte Box 313,
North Amhelbt, MA 01059,
phone (413) 5489561

"Out & About" pl'Ovlde~m
formatIOn for the gay tIaveler,
Includmg destinatIOn feature'i,
llty bl wt;" and travel tips It l'i
pubhshed 10 t1meb a yea! fOI
$49 Wnte 542 Chapel St ,
New Haven, CT 06511, phone
(800) 929 2268

The A!>sumptlOnCultural
Center m St Clan ShO!es IS al
ready takmg resel vatlon" fO!
ItS annual tnp to Greece Ac
companied by Rev Demetl'los
Kavadas, the group will depart
June 27 and retUl n July 11 of
next year

SIghts mclude the ancient
capItal of Athens, Cmfu, DelphI
and a crUise to the Island of
Mykonos, Patmos, Rhodes, San
torlm and CIete The packages
Include allfare, hotels, crUIse,
tips and taxes For details, call
779-6111

Vu gIma IS a state full of
lovely bed-and breakfast mns (I
well remember a mght spent m
an elegant mansIOn m RIch-
mond ) Now the state has pub
hshed a free, color blOchure
about the mns Call toll-flee
(800) 262 1293 fO!a copy

hand. held Implements
Learn COIrect posture, pOl<;e,

gJ ace of the hands, and such
step'> as Kaholo, Omu, Holo
holo, Anll ("alound the IS
land<;' l and mOle No expen
ence nece<;salY Vanous
loutmes WIll be taught The fee
I'>$48 for each <;IX\\eek class

Jom thIS dIScu<;'Honh'lOUPto
leal n how to open your mmd to
the Ilchne<;<; of your human
11elltagp The c1a,>~1<;$31) for
"I' w('ek<;or $6 a se<;<;lOn

For 11101 (' mfO!matron. c,lli
8817511

e
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It's a falls-
filled festival

The 12th annual Festival of
Lights will open In NJagm a
Falls Nov 21 It runs fOl 44
days, through Jan ,'3, and ap
pears well wmth setting a~lde a
day or two for a VISit

And while most of the actlvi
ties are on the New York Side,
the OntarIO SIde of the Falls
WIll also be lit up

Thele will be tens of thou
sands of lights, animated dl~
plays, continuous enteltaln
ment and, of COUIse, a
spectacular view of the falls 111

wlI1ter There IS also the seven
story, glabs enclobed Wmgelgal
den, a botamcal garden deco
rated with colotful lIghtmg
patterns And, fO! the Chlldlen,
there ISa petting zoo

As a testament to Its quahty,
the Festival of Lights was
named the "No 1 Event In
NO!th Amenca" by the Amell.
can Bus A",so<-latlOn

While hghtmg displays ale
I common m many commumtleS,
L thIS festival stands out With ItS
, unique outdoor bUlldmg dls

plays, ItS mdoor animatIOn (m
\ two bUlldmgs) and Its varIety of
. nightly actIvIties Pelformers

mclude the Statler Brothers,
VIctor Borge, Barbara Man
drell, JIm Nabors and Perry
Como.

Niagara Falls, NY., can be
easIly reached from MIchIgan
through ItS counterpmt m Can
ada by crossmg the LewIston
Queenston Bndge or the Ram

J bow Bndge And don't forget
, you can do your holiday shop
I pmg at the Rambow Centre

Factory Stores or the Factory
Outlet Mall

For a Festival of LIghts blo
, ehure, entertamment schedule,

a walkmg map and other mfor
mati on, call the Niagara Falls

r ConventIOn & VIsItors Bureau
toll-free at (800) 421-5223

Niagara Falls' Festival of Lights was voted the No.
in North America.

If you ale planmng a tllP to
Washmgton, DC, keep m
mmd that by contactmg your
congI essman or senator's office
at least one month m advance,

There are a number of spe- speCIal "VIP" tour tIckets can
clal mterest travel newsletters be obtamed for tours of the
that you mIght be mterested III WhIte House, US Capitol and
subscnbmg to Hele are some Bureau of Engravmg and

I of them' Prmtmg
"Offbeat" IS a good title for These toUls al e usually gIVen! thIS publicatIon whIch forJ~J r • :{nl,h-e early'mol"lllngboul's, beI on unusual and exotic destma- fore the Iegulal' tour hOlliSbe

t tlOns It mcludes maps, tips on gm Not only do you aVOIdlong
I what to take, transportatIOn, hnes, but often you see attl ac
'I food, currency and secm-Ity It tlOns that are not on the usual
I IS pubhshed quarterly and costs tours
I $20 a year Wnte: 1250 VallejO
I St., San FranCISco, CA 94109
l "The Diabetic Traveler" IS
: deSIgned to assist dIabetics In
: planning safe and secure
I travel Pubhshed quarterly, a
: year's subscnptlOn IS $1895
: Wnte Box 8223, Stamford, CT
: 06905, phone (203) 327 5832
: LIkeWise, "The HandIcapped,,
I
/,,
I,
•,
I,
I,,
I

I,

Sister Mary Francl<; Hush,i O.P, explores, "What IS motl
, vatmg us? What cause<; Olll

Ifeelings? What exactly 1<;my
• thology?" on Wednesday<; flOm
t 7 to 9 p m Nov 4 to Dec 9, at
the War Memonal

~Polynesian dancing taught
~"
.. Wal m up yoU! wmter With
;i>
"": the hula
I,"' The Hawanan folk dance IS
; fun and good exercIse and WIll
;1' be taught on Thursdays, from
'" 9:30 to 10 30 am, Nov 5 to
~. Dee 17, or Saturdays, from 11

'a.m to noon, Nov 7 to Dec 19
I, InstructO! Mickle Gam e

'Cipriano wJlI show student ~
II how TahItian dancmg uses fast, For more mfO!matlOn, call
,quick hip movements as well as 881 7511
I
i

I I'Power of Myth' explored
•I

~ ~~-...a: .... ... -.. ---- __ .. r ,__~ .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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kathleen stevenson

Interested in Avon'&AnewHI Skm-
So-SofUM or any other exclusIve
Avon products? Contact your local
representatIve or stop into METRO
SKI & SPORTS at 22420 Harper
(North of 8 MJle). Juhe Cox wlll pro-
vIded you with FREE samples, a cat-
alog or you can place your special or-
der. 779-7760. Monday-Friday 10:00-
7.00, Saturday 10'00-6'00 and Sun-
day Noon-4'00

• I

Are vall overwhelmed by declslolIS
abou t 'wllat to dlsca I'd, wliat to heep?
Call O,galllzc Unlwllted. Ann Mul-
len 821-3284 01 Joan Vismara 881-
8897. Insu red, bonded, con{idcntlQl

Topaz IS the birthstone for Novem-
ber. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a
ternfic collection of topaz jewelry in-
cluding rings, earrings and pend-
ants. See their collection at .. 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 MIle
Roads) In Grosse Pointe Woods
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6.00 p.m, except Thursday 10:00
a.m -8:00 p.m , 886-4600.

Has a nice collectLOlIoj sweaters for
day or evelllng wear and sweater
dresses m Slzes S-L ... at 20148 Mach
Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

•••

, I

We've just received a large new
beautiful and wonderful variety of
Christmas invitations, cards and sta-
tionery. While your here picking out
your selection, check out our-in-
house calligraphy and printing that
is available for all your inscription
needs ... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,
882-6880.

• I

, I

Our 79th Annual October Onental
Rug SALE! Receive 25%-50% Off our
entlre selectlOn of hand knotted On-
ental Rugs. Hurry in - only three
days left ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

New! Fabulous! Unique! TwIst
Swag Valance - A fabulous new
valance treatment so elegant that
words cannot describe it's beauty.
Visit our showroom or schedule a
complimentary in-home designer con-
sultation - 772-1196 ... at 28983
Little Mack • S.C.S.

I ,

I . .

Looking for some funny or scary
Halloween cards? Maybe that special
Russell Stover candy for someone
special. Grandma's and Grandpa's
how about the grandchildrens Hallo-
ween goodies. NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has all your Halloween
needs covered ... 16926 Kercheval,
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Pick-up all your last minute Hallo-
ween decorations at Something Spe-
cial. .. Monday through Saturday
10:00-6:00 and Thursday 10:00-
7:00 .. at 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
884-4422.

}Our corporate LdentLty makes an
Important statement about your firm.

Is your logo dOlllg all Lt could to
promote your busmess?

The Grosse Pointe News Creative
SerVlces and ProductIOn Department
can help you re-deslgn your unage for
the first ImpreSSIOn that makes a last-
mg ImpresslOn. 882-6090

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2 00 P m Fridays

Our 24th Season ...Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, November 8th.
There are over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann Ar-
bor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94).
Only $4.00 admission. FREE park-
ing.

• 1 f'" '\
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By Sara Brieden RN, CD, Eyeliner,

Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Chnstmas dLscounts through De-
cember 9th. Consultatzons. 881-2881.

Handsome business and desk ac-
cessories make excellent gifts -
$20.00 and up. Open Thursdays un-
til 8:00 p.m .... 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

,
~ 't

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO...NEED STORAGEl
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space
available for your belongings. Short
term, long term and seasonal rates.
Ask about our vault and record stor-
age service, since 1921...822-4400.

- ,
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• Exceptionally fine, mixed hardwood
• Oak, ash, hickory and fruitwoods

• Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money

back.
$60.00 PER FACE CORD delivered,

$65.00 with stacking.
Call 777-4876

New shipment of beautiful 14 kar-
at gold chains and bracelets have ar-
rwed at KISKA JEWELERS. Differ-
ent lengths and beautiful new styles.
Price range to SUIt everyone's
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

We are pleased to announce that
your favonte stylEst, Anne Mane
Wagner, has Joined our staff at the
EDWIN PAUL SALON. Anne Mane
Will be aUQllablc 1'.fonda)s Noon-
8:00, Tuesdays 9'00-3:00, Wednes-
days 4 00-9:00, Thursdays 9:00-3.'00
and Fl'ldays 9:00-5:00. Please cal us
at 885-9001 to make your appoint-
ment wLth Anne Mane. We look for-
ward to seeing you ... at 20327 Mach
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Fall season IS here. Savor your
taste buds With our debClOUSPUMP-
KIN PIE and PECAN PIE. Perfect
with coffee and excellent tor dessert ...
at 21150 Mo('k Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 881-5710.

Fall Sale In Progress! Day runner
orgamzers 32% OFF - Bic Pens 99~
dozen. Huge savings ... at 21210
Harper (3 blocks north of Old 8 Mile)
773-3411. Pick up a copy of our sale
flyer to save $

--,
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Fall weather IS here. Winter is Just
around the corner.

Connie's & Steve's Place is ready
and walting with shelves stocked
With fall and winter merchandise-
Plus- SALE on wwter outer gar-
ments - 20%-40% OFF... Use our lay-
away ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

Make an appointment today for a
mamcure and pedIcure with Amy at
Francesco's halr-skin-nail salon
882-2550 .. located m-the-VIllage

Specwllzll1g In custom styled wIgs
and hQlr pieces In human haLr and
synthetiC, wig re-condltlOn, hall'
weavmg, costume jewelry, wool kmt
sweaters, silk Jachets, leather hand
bags, hOlr accessones, hats, gloves,
hosLery and scarves ... all at 7 MLle
and Mach In POinte Plaza, 882-4559.

Time to treat yourself to a little
pampering. Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profes-
sional team to give you a complete
make over and new hairstyle. Look
great for your birthday, evening out
of that special occasion. Gift certifi-
cates aVaIlable ... at 19463 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

.
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Office Supplies In-me-village

Now taking orders for "The Christ-
mas Rose" 2nd edition in the Lilla
c:J!,[,<{ c:J!L'!.J.ly' collectors plate series ...
at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

\! .. J r-LOf- .. ' r .r;VERING

Holidays are approachlllg. TIme to
put III that new kitchen - hallway -
basement floor. We have a variety of

floor covenngs in vwyl, tile and
wood. Carpet doesn't look as good as
you want It to - well - stop by and
see our large selectIOn of carpet spe-
cLals. Ta/~e out the old and dress up
your house for the Hohdays. Hurry to
Eastown - don't mLSs out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E.
9 MLle and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store IS still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE..
Our desktop publrshing faclhtles

are avmlable to you for newsletters,
bU6111ess letters, brochures, flyers,
logo deslgns, reports, presentatlOns,
you nam ell! Call us.

Grosse Pomte News
Creatwe ServLCes& ProductlOn

882-6090
"We've got deslgns on you."

Elegance
for SLzes
14-26

Be patrlOtLc - don't forget to
VOTE! Come and check out our large
vanety ofpohtwaljewelry ... P.S. look
at our red, whIte and blue wmdows ...
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 882-3130.

Weight Management Therapy
Group. Mondays 2:30-4:00. COR-
NERSTONE Christian Counseling.
Call Paula M. Puleo, M.A., L.P.C.
294-3500. Offices at 15 Mile & Gar-
field.

Holiday entertaming tIme is ap-
proachmg. MIx and match elegant
gold lame pants or skIrts wIth a love-
ly top or evening Jacket. . at 23022
Mack Avenue, (across from S.C.S.
Post Office) 774-1850

"PHANTOM" of the CAUCUS
CLUB. Masquerade Ball and dinner
on Saturda',', October 31st, Hallo-
ween Eve t~ bt:llefU Gleallf!l'S Food
Bank Call Gleaners for your reserua-
tlOn 923-7855, 11mlted seatmg ... Cau-
cus Club open. Man day- Thursda.y
11.00-8:00 and Fndays 11:00-11:00,
965-4970.
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October 29th (Thursday) Armani
CruIse & Sprrng Trunk Show from
10:00-4:00. International Salon.

Halloween Party! Dress up In your
scarnest, prettIest or funnrest Hallo-
ween costume - or - come as you
are - We'll play games, have our
faces paznted, watch VIdeos, collect
goodIes and then - the ghostly spook
house. We hope you'll be here from
6:00-8:00 Chltdrens lJepartment.

November 3rd (Tuesday) ElectlOn
Day. Sandwwh recipes! Don't miss
our demonstratlOn of sandwiches
that WIll be prepared on the sand-
WLch maker from Noon-4'00. Store
For The Home.

November 7th (Saturday) Clazre
Walker, from Feather Your Nest, will
be here to personalzze your pIllows
from Noon-5'00. Store For The Home.

BAKE SHOPPE Speclal for thIS
week and Just In tIme for Halloween
are dellclOus chocolate and yellow
cupcakes wLth your favonte Hallo-
ween decoratIOns Three for only
$1.20. PLCk up several today. 882-
7000 ext 107.

NEW LOCATION!' Young Clothes
has moved to the VIllage .. 17027
Kercheval, 881-7227.

-----------'--------------------------------------------------------------r l
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By Debra Pascoe

Almost every neighborhood has
a purported haunted house where
young chIldren swear they've seen
the face of a pale, whIte-haired old
lady peermg through tattered lace
curtams

But In Grosse POInte Farms, a
mIddle-aged woman wIth dark haIr
tIed m a bun ISsaId to haunt the
home at 59 Lakeshore

The current owners of the old
SheITard house, Theo and Gen
Pappas, SaId they've experienced
strange nOIses and SIngIng, but
neIther they nor theIr 6 year old
daughter Enka have ever seen the
ghostly figUl e

Before they bought the home,
Papas, who IS an archItect, saId he
and hIS WIfe had heard all the
tales, IncludIng the one about
dIshes flymg across the kItchen
They read up on the home's hIS-
tory, but found nothing that would
scare them away from buymg the
domIcIle of theIr dreams_

"I am m no way a belIever In
the paranormal or a spmtualIst or
anythIng like tlrat," Pappas Said
with a chuckle.

The home, whIch turned 100 ~
thIS year, IS saId to have been
bUIlt by the famous archItect Al-
bert Kahn for Charlotte Fisk
Ben")' and her husband Henry G
Shen ard It boasts a large leaded

glass WIndow at the landIng of an
IntrIcately carved oak stairway
and has hardwood floors and a
grand fireplace.

Pappas deSCrIbed hIS home as
warm and LnVItmg, not cold and
forebodIng as one would expect the
residence of a specter to be

To hIm and his WIfe, the home's
hlstoncal significance and connec
hon to author Jack Kerouac, who
lIved In the house for a short time,
are more entIcmg than the ghost
legend

When the Pappases moved mto
then new home, they mstalled an
elaborate secunty system complete
wIth sensors Everythmg worked
fine, except the sensors In the par-

,
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lor kept Indlcatmg a presence
"We thought It was probably a

mouse or somethIng, hut it went
away after about an hour," he
saId

Pappas saId hIS wIfe swears
she's heard SIngIng and talkIng m
vanous rooms of the large home,
but he's never expenenced such
phenomena However, he dId have
an eerIe feelIng one evenmg m the
conservatory

"It was a few months ago I was
home alone and I went up to the
conservatory to play the plano For
a splIt second, I thought I saw
something, but more Importantly, I

See JIAUNTINGS. page 2

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Billions available for home repair and subsidized loans
Most homeowners are unaware

that regardless of theu' mcome there
are federal, state and local programs
that will help them repair and re-
model theIr homes.

Government at all levels recog-
nizes that neighborhoods are the ba-
sis of life in our country. When a
neighborhood deteriorates, many

Hauntings
From page 1

felt somethmg. I felt a presence
and then I felt it again a few mm-
utes later," he said.

Pappas SaId shortly after he
moved mto the home there was
another strange occurrence. He
sald he was barely awake one
morning when he heard a box
bemg dragged across the floor. He
asked hIS family about It, but no
one admitted moving anything.

"I was half asleep, 1 could have
been dreammg," he saId.

Pappas said he doesn't know the
alleged ghost's name ("She hasn't
told me," he quipped) but he has
learned she is a frIendly ghost and
likes children.

A few years back when the
house was being renovated by a
prevIOUSowner, Pappas saId he
was told an exorcist was called m

things happen both phySIcally and
socIally. Homes that are shabby
seem to make a neighborhood more
attractive to cnme and criminals.

As homes become rundown and in
need of maintenance, the residents
lose their desire to keep up the
neighborhood. Streets become recep-
tacles for trash, schools lower their

to chase away the spirit, which
had become unruly.

"Maybe they were planning on
putting aluminum sidmg on the
house. She must have been an hls-
toncal preservationist," Pappas
joked.

But because she is a friendly
ghost, the exorcism apparently
dIdn't work, he said.

Smce his family has moved in,
Pappas said he's done some reno-
vating himself.

"1 expect if she disapproved, she
would have let me know," he said.

Pappas said legend has it the
ghost was buried in or near the
land where the house now stands,
and she simply moved in when the
dwelling was completed.

He denied rumors that the real
estate agent made the family SIgn
a waiver before final purchase pa-
pers were signed stating they

standards and very quickly the sell-
ing price of homes in the area drops
sharply. This accelerates the cycle of
degeneration.

To keep and maintain the nation's
housing and neighborhoods, govern-
ment at all levels have programs to
give homeowners money (that does
not have to be repaid) for repairs. or

knew the house was haunted.
"There was talk about it, but

the only thing we had to sign was
about a small amount of water in
the basement," he said.

Pappas SaId he's been trying to
get in touch with people who once
lived in the home - not to learn
more about the ghost, but to un-
cover further information regard-
ing the home and its historical sig-
mficance.

"If we can prove the house was
built by Albert Kahn, we could
have that listed on an histOrIcal
marker in front of the house and
the NatIOnal Register of Histoncal
Places would really like that," he
saId.

When trick-or-treaters come to
hIS door on Halloween, Pappas can
laugh at all the would-be ghosts,
because he knows he just may
have a real one of his own.

to lend them money at below market
levels or at no interest. In many
areas utility companies will do en-
ergy conservation work free or at
low cost and in other places will lend
homeowners money at no interest to
pay the contractor of their choice for
the necessary work. In addition
there are tax incentives to promote
efficient energy use.

These programs are not restricted
to low-income people, slum areas or
urban neighborhoods. Owners of sin-
gle or multi-family dwellings are eli-
gible for some programs regardless

See LOANS, page 11
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Display Advertising
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Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Waterfront estate on nearly two acres
of Lake St. Clair frontage. From the
grand entrance hall with pillars and
marble floors to the two story library
with handcrafted mahogany wood-
work this Is true Grosse Pointe Luxury.
36WPI5.

Shoreline East Condo. Spectacular
sixth floor view for Detroit Boat
Club/Belle Isle. Perfect location for the
young Executive. Association fee
Includes valet parking and security.
4IJE82(6)

AFFILIATE MEMBER OF Grosse Pointe, Macomb
County, Oakland County, Blrmtnoham, Bloomfield,

Westem W3yne County, i!ochesl8f and South
Oakland BoardS of Realtors

... WITH MODERN CONVENIENCE.
Canal front home totally redone from
the ground up. Formal dining room,
family room and library make for lots
of room for the grOWing family. New
steel sea wall and sprinkler system
from canal. 27BE22.

2400 square foot brick Income on 500
foot deep Lake St Clair front lot Three
bedroom family home with formal dIn-
Ing room and den, plus one bedroom
upper flat great for Income/mother In
law/teen. Six car garage, 100 loot dock
to covered boat hoist. 27JE32.

192.51 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI48236

(313) 886-5040

Sharp ranch on seventy five foot canal
lot. Professionally decorated. spacious
kitchen, formal dining room, Natural
fireplace, and first floor laundry.
27BE22.

Brick ranch on seventy five foot canal
front lot. Three bedrooms, large family
room with natural fireplace. finished
basement with lavatory and Florida
room. 27LA22.

16824 KERCHEVAL, S1'E. 201
GROSSE POME, M148230

(313) 881.7100



House plants need fresh air,
plenty of space to flourish
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6) GIve the plant enough water to
thoroughly soak the soil and allow
some dramage.

7) After re-potting, fertilIze WIth a
quality plant food, such as Hyponex
Plant Food Sticks, Water-Soluble
Plant Food Powder, LiqUId Plant
Food, or Ready-To-Use LIqUId House
Plant Food.

For more questIOns about re-pot-
ting plants wnte: Hyponex Corp,
14111 Scottslawn Road, Marysville,
Ohio 43041.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

HARPER WOODS
I bedroom 1 bath
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2 hedroom I l11th
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3 bedroom 2 'i baths Built In 1989 Gre,H Room f)en h1ra Sharp
i bedroom I 'i baths \e\\ I" Decanted Flnl'hed Basemen!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
3 bedroom 1 5 balhs
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spread them out.
4) Add a small amount of new soIl

to the bottom of the pot and place
the root ball on top. (If the pot IS
larger than 5 inches m diameter, put
a 1/2-mch layer of broken clay pot
pieces, pebbles, or marble chips In
the bottom.) The plant should rest at
the same level as m the prevlOU~
pot.

5) FIll the SIdes and top WIth new
soIl. Leave about 1/2 to 3/4 of an
inch from the top of the rim

tant to look for a soIl contamIng
sand or perlite which allows for free
growth, and a soil which contains
humus or conditIOning agents to
help retain nutnents and water
Soils like Hyponex All-Purpose Pot.
tmg Soil or Professional MIX contain
a balanced mixture of ingredIents
and are excellent choices for re-pot-
ting plants.

Using a good potting soil provides
plants with a healthy enVIronment
for better root establishment and
more vigorous growth.

Re-potting your plant can easily be
done by following these steps:

1) Remove any crusty soil that has
formed on the soil surface in the old
pot.

2) To remove the plant from its old
pot, gently tap the side of the pot in
several places to dislodge the plant
Flip the pot over so the plant comes
out m the palm of your hand.

3) If the roots are tIghtly wound,

S('C PLANTS, pagc 8

artificial lIghting. For small plants
nourescent lights al"e recommended
and for large plants, floodlIghts are
sufficient.

If your plant IS within mches of a
sunny south or west wmdow In the
summer, there ]s a danger of the
plant getting too much lIght and
being burned. Another SIgn of too
much light IS the bleaching of your
plant to a SIckly or yellowish-green
color. Plants gettIng too much lIght
..,hould be moved mvay from the win-
dow and to a darker spot

Water
Anv plant th,lt completel.\ dm'"

out "ufTer" 'iOIlW "tl'e,,-. SOI1H' pLlllh
\\ lit when>(l" oth('r-. 11;1' l' <lIci('l
)('(1\('-' ,ll1d f1o\\cr" that turn \l'll()\\

Every hvmg orgamsm needs space
to breathe and room to grow - m-
eluding your house plants.

Three tell-tale signs your house
plant needs more space to grow are
the roots starting to grow out of the
drainage holes, the bottom leaves
begging to turn yellow and drop off,
and the plant beginning to wilt be-
tween normal waterings.

Selecting the best size pot to use
when re-planting is an Important
consideration. The pot you choose
should be one or two sizes larger
than the current pot being used.

Another general rule to follow is
the diameter of the pot should be
equal to one third of the plant
height, or at least one fourth the
plant width. Therefore, a plant 9
mches tall reqUIres a 3-inch con.
tainer.

The most important consideration
for re-potting your plant is the choice
of soil. According to the plant ex-
perts at Hyponex Corp., it is Impor-

Light
Not every plant needs the same

amount of lIght. Often you can tell If
your house plant IS getting too much
hght or not enough lIght from It..,
appearance If there I" a lot of space
on the plant stPI11between leavp", or
If the plant ha'i dropppd s('\ pml old
!P(lV("",that could be an lI1(hcatlOll

that tlwn' ]-; not enough lIght PL1l11
l'\pl'rh at Hyponex Corp I('COI11

Ilwnd elt !1£'r 1110Vll1g you r pLmt

You may know your house plant
is ill by looking at it, but since you
can't take its temperature and it
can't tell you where the pain IS, It IS
up to you to identify what is wrong
with it.

Most house plant problems can be
attributed to one of three areas:
light, water, or air.

'/-:;
:::-
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Trouble shooting for indoor plants
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seSSIOn of the house until you close
on your new one.

If you decide to buy first, you can
take advantage of a buying opportu-
I1lty and still protect yourself. If peo-
ple are eager to sell, you have the
leverage to protect yourself m the
housmg contract.

Add a clause that states that your
purchase is contingent on the sale of
your old house and/or your ability to
get a bank loan. This provision pro-
tects you from having to take on two
mortgages or from being sued if you
can't sell your house or get the loan.

If you're concerned about coming
up with the down payment for your
new home, apply for a loan against
the equity in your old home. Again,
you want to avoid paying two morg-
gages and struggling with a down
payment. Be aware that interest
rates on these loans tend to be
higher.

Now, what If you buy and sell si-
multaneously? This may actually be
your best bet. Walking this tightrope
requires the use of a good real estate
agent.

StilI confused? A good agent will
walk you through each option. It is
her or his responsibility to help you
get top dollar for your existing home,
whIle negotiating a good price for
your new one .

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES

TOWER FINANCIAL

If

announces
the opening of a new office at

19869Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Current Interest Rates As Low As

7 3/ Of. * ZERO POINTS
/4 /0 ZERO COST

REFINANCES AND NEW PURCHASES
• Zero point loan"
• No cost loans available
" Advanced streamlining application process

No application fee

IF

Do you buy or sell first?
By Doug Stranahan
Regional Director
Century 21 of the Great Lakes

It's tIme to move on You've lIved
Il1 the same house for 20 years - re-
built the kItchen, added a famIly
room and watched your children
b'TOWup and leave one by one

If not IS the tIme to plan to buy a
new home, you're about to face an-
other set of challenges.

Do you sell you current home first
and then buy a new one? How about
buying and seIling at the same time?
Sound confusing?

Your first step is to contact an ex-
perienced real estate agent. He 01'

she will provide information on via-
ble options and what each one en-
tails.

If you sell first, you have the lei-
sure of looking for a new home with
a fixed understanding of your finan-
cial boundaries. Selling first also re-
lieves anxiety about carrying two
mortgages at the same time and the
fear of not getting a bank loan to fi-
nance your new house.

The downside to sellmg first is
that you'll need an interim place to
stay - rental and storage costs can
add up. If your relationship is good
with the purchaser, and there's flexi-
bility on both sides, you may want to
mclude a clause in your seller's con-
tract about the right to postpone pos-

BED ROOM
12'-O'x 12'-0'

BED ROOM
14'.S"x 12'-0.

GARAGE
22'-0'x 22'-0'

r.----,
• ....... I
• aTlt. IL J

o
o..•;...~~.
~
o

, 3'-6'x 12'-0'

HAU

BR'KFAST
ROOM

13'-"x".S'

deck IS convemently available to the
master bedroom suite.

The formal dming room IS totally
separated from the main bod.v of the
plan but very favorably located to
the kitchen There are two bedrooms
that share a central bath located at
the opposite end of the plan from the
master smte. An Isolated laundry
room, central basement stall' and dis-
appearmg stair are also shown In
thIS area. Garage access is through
the laundry room

The extenor IS con"tructed of
bnck Enhancements are cornel'
qUOIns, comhIned hIp and gable roof
de,>Ign, recessed entry, ornate WIn
dow treatment and multI-lIte shut-
tered WIndows

The plan IS No 2553 The com.
putp!' generated plan Include'> 2,512
"quare feet of heated space All W
D Farmer plans Include speCial con
"t ruet IOn detaIls for energy pfficlCncy
,md arc drawn to meet FHA and VA
requlrpmenh

For further mformatlOn, writ£' to
W D Farmer, POBox 45002{), At
lanta, Ga .10:34G

~...
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The ultimate in casual living
The kitchen, breakfast room, great

room and master bedroom all have
immediate access to the ultImate m
casual hving

The screened porch and sun deck
with hot tub may be accessed from
extenor doors provided m the break-
fast room, great room and master
bedroom.

Many homes are prOVIded with
these amenities, but rarely are they
so convenient as shown here The
entry foyer IS flanked by a daytIme
half bath and a coat closet but your
first ImpreSSIOn IS to the great room
through the half partitIOns WIth 8"
columns The I-,Treatroom IS embel-
lIshed WIth a tray ceIlIng, wood
hurnll1g fireplace and a \"et bar

The large kItchen WIth Island cabI-
net, generous cahInet ~torage and
\\ ork ~mface extend~ to the 1Ight
and all,,' hrC'akfast room

The master bedroom ]!-> luxm,,' ex
(,Llpllfied hy the aVaIlabIlIty of two
\\<llk Il1 c!o"eh, compartmented hath
WIth a garden tuh and separate
~h()\ver Th<>bath IS topped off by a
"loped ceIling and the bpdroom '"
Lopped off hy a tray c(>IIlng 1'h(>,;un
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A First Offering
1010 Oxford, GPW

A First Offering
708 Berkshire, GPP

MRS. CLEAN UVES HERE! Absolutely
breathtaking Pillard Colonial located on one
of Grosse Pointes finest streets, professionally
decorated interior, offering four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, a large family room
overlooking gorgeous landscaped grounds,
brick walkways, library and many more
features. Call for a private vieWing.

JUST MOVE RIGHT INTO this completely
remodeled Colonial with a two-story foyer,
beautiful kitchen and breakfast room, elegant
library with walnut paneling and fireplace,
first floor laundry, formal dining room, plus
more

1669 ALLARD, GPW - YOU'RE OFF TO A
GREAT START in this three bedroom Colonial
with a large family room, fireplace in the living
room, formal dining room, breakfast room and
plenty of closet space, priced at $122,500.

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - THE SURPRISE IS
INSIDE this well-kept five bedroom Colonial
which boasts of six baths, three fireplaces,
ultimate family room, an elegant formal dinIng
room, library, fmished basement WIth Jacuzzi,
kitchen and wet bar, three-<:ar garage.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A BEAUTIFUL
STATELY HILLTOP SETTING is offered WIth
this six bedroom, four and one half bath
Colonial featuring a master bedroom with a
fireplace and sitting room, irresistible kitchen
with eatmg space, butler's pantry, plus!

708 BALFOUR, GPP - PRETTY AS A
PICTURE IS thIS extra wide lot for this five
bedroom, two full and one half bath home
offering a family room WIth fireplace, library,
bathroom with jacuzzI tub, breezeway,
recreation room in basement, plus.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - WHO COULD ASK
FOR MORE? This five bedroom, three and one
half bath English Tudor home has hardwood
floors, a sunken living room, plus guest
quarters with private stairs and more.

1014 HARVARD, GPP - A WORRY-FREE
LIFESTYLEcan be yours m thIS four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colonial that has been
profeSSIOnally redecorated WIth reflmshed
hardwood floors, renovated powder room,
new carpet, family room with fireplace, two-
car attached heated garage.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - CUSTOM-BUILT
QUALITY abounds m this spotless executive
Cape Cod boastmg of a master bedroom sUIte
and full bath on thIS fIrst floor, gorgeous
kItchen WIth eatmg space, formal dmmg room,
lIbrary, family room with fireplace and
cathedral cellmg, finished basement, four-car
garage.

2 LAKESIDE cr., GPC - A FANTASYCOME
TRUE in Grosse Pointe, this lovely three
bedroom, two and one half bath Cape Cod
features all the amenities you desire. From "
the overwhelming views of Lake St. Clair to
the large cheery kItchen, to the convenient
first floor laundry, from the wonderful family
room to the full basement and three-<:ar
garage you will find it all herel

826 UNCOLN, GPC - FABULOUS FEATURES
include all the original leaded glass and
natural woodwork, live bedrooms, liVing
room a natural fireplace, formal dining room,
den/family room all situated on a park-like lot.

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - FIND YOURSELF in
one of Grosse Pointes finest in this five
bedroom, three and one half bath English
Tudor, offering quality throughout, with
leaded glass windows and doors,
architectural designed moldings, fireplaces,
large kitchen, breakfast room, leaded bay
window in living room, library, priced at
$268,000.

723 UNWERSnY, GPC - COME HOME to the
quality and charm of this updated three
bedroom Colonial offering an excellent floor
plan, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
family room, library, attached garage

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - SAVOR THE LAKE
VIEWS in this immaculate home offering five
bedrooms, six and one half baths, library,
play room, family room, pool and patios
overlooking Lake St. Clair! Call Jim Saros for a
private shOWing.

591 OXFORD, GPW - THE LIST IS ENDLESS
- on what you'll find inSIde this SpaCIOUSfIve
bedroom Colonial home WIth four and two
half baths, family room with fireplace and wet
bar, finished basement with billiard room,
plus an indoor pool all this is situated on a
lovely double lot!

750 MIDDLFSEX, GPP - FIRST-RATEFRENCH
CHATEAUawaits your inspection offering four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, four
natural fireplace, a unique family room,
formal dining room, library, wonderful
basement, and a wrap around deck.

~unday, November 1st - OPEN I10U<£>E
ODEN24 OPEN2.4 opm '2~5

1023 Moorland, GPW 2044 Ridgemollt, GPW 2051Anita, GPW
4i99Moorland, GPW 1688 Loclnnoor, GPW
875Anita, GPW 1014Harvard. GPP
2J26 Hollywood, GPW 1O&Berksbtr~GPP
946 Three MileDt. GPP 951 BlainnOOf.GPW

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
A First Offering

957 B/airmoor, GPW

ABSOLUTE MINT CONDITION describes this
three bedroom one and two half bath brick
ranch that has been professionally decorated
throughout. New kitchen cabinetry/parquet
floors, master bedroom with private half bath,
family room with fireplace, Florida room, first
floor laundry, and much more!

525 MOOLRAND, GPW - AUTUMN is an
excellent time to enjoy the beautifully
secluded grounds which surround this three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch
offering two natural fireplaces, new kitchen
with built-ins, first floor laundry, full
basement, attached garage. Call for your
private viewing

20934 HOLLYWOOD, HW 3 bdrms, I full bath $49,900
19305 ELKHART,HW.... ..2 bdrms, 1 full bath $56,900
19374 WOODSIDE, HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath... . . $58,500
22943 COLONY, SCS. . .. . 3 bdrms, 1 full, 1 half bath. . $82,900
30201 PARKLANE,SCS .. .. .. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths. .$86,500
21117 VANANTWERP, HW 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $89,900
22421 PARKLANE,SCS .4 bdrms, 2 full baths $149,000
23323 WESTBURY,SCS 4 bdrms, 2 lull, 1 haIL REDUCED $159,900
28690 JEFFERSON, SCS 3 bdrms, 2 full, I half bath..... .. . . $349,000

699 MOORLAND, GPW - THIS HOME IS
PRICED TO SELL! This three bedroom, two
and one half bath Colonial offers a master
bedroom with a private bath, lovely updated
kitchen, sunken family room with fireplace,
French doorwallieading out to the rear patio,
finished basement with wet bar, only
$209,000.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - TAKE NOTE of the
warming fireplace in the liVing room and
master bedroom, four bedrooms (tota!), three
and one half baths, natural wood throughout,
leaded glass windows and architectural coves
in this Federalist Colonial.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - NESTLED
WITHIN YOUR OWN PRIVATE YARD is this
three bedroom home that offers an updated
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room,
large family room, hardwood floors, plus.

A First Offering
1023 Moorland, GPW

YOU DESERVE IT! This beautiful four
bedroom, two full bath Quad offers a newer
kitchen with built-ins, very large family room
with fireplace and doorwall leading out to
multi-level deck and professionally
landscaped

A First Offering
19768 w: Ida Lane, GPW

875 ANITA, GPW - PERFECTION PLUS'
Better than-new is this beautifully decorated
brick ranch which features three bedrooms,
master bedroom with half bath, nice open
kitchen with eating area, finished basement
with a large bedroom and half bath.

1626 WCHMOOR, GPW - PRIDE SHINES
from every corner of this English Tudor that
features four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, lIbrary, three natural fireplaces, step
down family room, breakfast nook, two-car
garage and more!

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - FEATURES FOR
THE 90's are designed into this brand-new Co-
lonial with three bedrooms, two and one half
baths, spacious country kitchen with a glass
doorwallieading to the backyard, master bed-
room with full bath, two-ear garage and cen-
tral air. WHAT A HOME!

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - WANT IT ALL?
You can have it in thIS majestic Colonial with
four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
hardwood floors, open kitchen with built-ins,
stonefbrick fireplaces, library/den, doorwall
going from the family room to the slate patio,
finished basement, lwo-car garage on a large lot.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS with this three
bedroom, two full bath brick ranch featuring a
master bedroom with private bath/walk.in
closet, beautiful living room with fireplace,
nice kitchen with eating space, family room
with door leading to wood deck, finished
basement with wet bar & half bath.

2126 HOllYWOOD, GPW - WHAT ARE YOU
WAITINGFOR? This three bedroom bungalow
is well maintained with an updated kitchen,
new carpet, finished basement with full bath,
plus central air.

2057 ANITA, GPW - WARM & COZY living
room with fireplace This home also boasts of
three bedrooms, updated kitchen, formal
dining room, recreation room and full bath in
the basement, central air.

823 LAKEP01NTE, GPP - A CRACKLINGFIRE
in the brick fireplace will warm you in the
cozy living room of this sharp executive home
with a modern kItchen - eatmg area, formal
dining room, family room, recreation room in
basement, patio. Option offered to lease/rent.
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.I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS (cont.)

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS '.

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1 5

1728 Broadstone 3/1 5

1537 Brys 3/1

1311 Hollywood 3/1.5

1516 Blairmoor Ct. 4/2 5

1898 Lancaster 3/1

1538 Anita 3/1 3

20728 Christine Ct. 3/1 5

524 Hollywood 2/1 5

20550 Fairway Lane 3/1 5

1801 Huntington 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price

80 Shoreham 3/25 SpacIous and open tloorplan -
Nearly a 10' R. C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

88 Sunningdale 4/3 5 Step-down living room and year 'round
garden room R. C. Edgar & Assoc. Call

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2 5 Move In condition Price reduced $329,900

67 Lochmoor 5/3 5 Charm abounds' Bow windows and
circular staircase R.C. Edgar & Assoc. $550,000

587 Shelden 3/3 Open Sun. 2.5. Custom ranch, close
to lake Handlos Real Estate Call

47 Vernier 3/1 5 Open Sun. 2-4. Near lake & park.
Higbie Maxon $189,900

Bedroom/Bath

Phone

884-6200

884-6200

2947421

884-6200

Price

$139,500

Description

Open Sun. 1.4. Bnck Bungalow
Tappan & Associates

Description Price Phone

Open Sun. 2-4.New kitchen CAC
Owner finanCing R. c. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500 886-6010

Beautiful 2 story. Staircase, gourmet
kitchen R. c. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

Open Sun. 2.4. Center entrance
Colomal With 5 fireplaces. Family
room overlooks pnvate backyard
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $399,000 886.6010

Ivy covered bnck Colomal. Newer
furnace With central aIr.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $185,000 886-6010

Charming totally redone 1906
Farm House $159,900 882-9647

Open Sun. 2-4. Great locatIon!
Lots of updates! Higbie Maxon $208,500 886-3400

Open Sunday 1.4.
Century 21 East, Inc. $144,800 886-504l

Open Sun. 2.5. Lovely cozy bnck
ranch. Custom throughout Call
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. $179,900 882-0211j

Natural fireplace. Immaculate'
By Owner $139,900 881-759 ~

rlrst offering New England charm!
Fabulous yard w/deck"
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-601/,

Open Sun. 1.5. Great spacIous fam
home 2,100 sq ft ctr ent Col. $194,500 882 848f>

Completely update brk bung Agent
owned $139,500

35

3/1

4/2

See Section #800 Tappan & Associates$145,000

Open Sunday. Ralph Vogel, Century 21
Champion. Move-In condition Fr $123,900

4/3

4/3.5

3/2.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

4/2.5

5/5&25

Bedroom/Bath

4/2

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Address

335 Stephens

135 Kenwood

886-6010

884-7763

886-3400

3/1 520729 Wicks lane

Address

, GROSSE POI~""" S
""I: HaRES

VJII) ST. ClAIR SHORES
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IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY VI. DETROIT

14749 Houston-Whittier3/1

Address

927 Fisher

Bedroom/Bath

3/1 5

Description

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen - family
room R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Price

$152,000

Phone

886-6010

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

Price Just reduced
Century 21 East, Inc.

Price

$22,500

Phone

881-7100
1 Island lane 7/6&3 5 Magnificent lakefront home with

pnvate Island R. G. Edgar Assoc. Call 886-6010
18467 Alcoy 3/1 Open by appointment.

Century 21 East, Inc. $26,900 881-7100
430 lakeland 7/3 5 Extensive landscaping - large pnvate

yard R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010 VII. HARPER WOODS
267 Roosevelt 4/2.5

7 lakeside Ct. 4/3.5

16901 Cranford lane 4/2

Classic English with custom features
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $225,000

Open Sunday 2.4. Wonderful family
room and new gourmet kitchen. Den,
too! R.G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Charming duplex near Village Newer
kitchen overlooks bnck patio w/EnglJsh
garden. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

886-6010

886-601 0

886-6010

Address Bedroom/Bath

20689 Beaufait 5/1 5

19224 Tyrone 3/2 5

19711 Fleetwood 1/1

Description Price

Brick Grosse Pte Schools
Allied Real Estate $83,500

Custom built ranch, newly remodeled
kit w/1g eatrng area, CIA, close to
schools By owner. Call

Condo Jim Saros Agency $58,500

Phone

881-8373

885-1525

886-9030

Grosse Pointe Manor 2/1

Condo. Jim Saros Agency. $212,000

Condo Jim Saros Agency. $290,000

Cox & Baker kitchen. Sitting room,
bedroom & bath on third floor.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900

886-9030

881-8886

884-6200

Phone

886-5051

886-9030

886-5040

886-6010

$94,400

$37,900

$33,000

$94,500

$84,500

Price

$139,000

Brick Bungalow By owner. Must seell $83,500

Condo Jim Saros Agency

Condo. Jim Saros Agency

Open by Appointment.
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. Townhouse, low
monthly fee Tappan & Associates

Open Sun. 2-5. Bungalow -
G P. Schools - Updated
Fikany Real Est.

Description

Reduced Ranch on canal Newly
decorated 60 ft steel seawall and
deck R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

3/1

2/1

1/1

3/2

3/1

2/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

2/1

20812 littlestone

21217 Kingsville

19703 Damman

19795 Woodmont

20300 lancaster

19680 Fleetwood

Address

22440 Maple

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES .

884-6200

885-6967
223-3548

886-9030

886-9030

886-6010

886-8921

886-3400

Call

$395,000

C/NC Fully carpeted By owner

Open Sun. 2-4. Unique Colonial,
great location. Tappan & Associates. $269,000

Beautiful bnck English Tudor. "By
Owner" leaded windows, oak floor.
(See Class 800) $310,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Over 1/2 acre
Hibgie Maxon.

2/2

2/2

4/25

4/3

5/3.5

5/3 5

550 Cadieux

17111 Jefferson #9

373 Notre Dame

17111 Jefferson #6

502 University

430 Rivard

V~GROSSE POINTE PARK

126') Cadieux 3/1 5

294-4736

77')-4900

886-9030

776.8659

886-9030

881-7100

884 6200

$56,900

$82,900

$71,900

$44,900

$77,000

$375,000

$82,000

$142,500

Three new condos available rn sm
pnv complex 1 car attached gar
Red Carpet Keim Shorewood,
Cortney Morgan

Condo completely updated
Stieber Realty Co.

Condo Jim Saros Agency

Condo Jim Saros Agency

Starter!Retlrement Condo
Century 21 East, Inc.

1,600 sq ft, pool, deck, 2 car gar,
b<lsement L<lkevlew school~

Open Sun., 2-4. Brick ranch, manr
uprl<lles Tappan & Associates.

Large townhou~e By owner Sell or I(>.l~(>Call

2/1 5

2/1 5

3/2 5

2/2

1/1

4/1 5

Jefferson/12 Mile

20815 Eastlawn

29142 Jefferson

510 Riviera Terrace

22877 Grove

21924 Fresard

23134 Westbury 3/1 5

224 Country Club Or. 2/2 5

23129 Brookdale Blvd. 1/1

Phone

962-4790

886-6500

311-3758

775-4900

775-4900

886-6010

884-')700

Price

$81,900

Call

Call

$118,000

$119,800

$119,500

Description

2 family, new kitchen, carpeting
By Owner

Breezeway, Immed. Occ
See Class 800 Wheatley & Sons

Paneled den & newer kItchen In

charming Colonial Pnced to sell
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Nice st<lrter Bung<llow $49,900

Price reduced, l C terms
Stieber Realty Co.

Open Sun. 1.4. Lg family home
Stieber Really Co.

Lovely family home Must sepl
Call Carol Champion & Baer

3/1

3/2

4/25

1/1 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1019 Waybum 2/1

821 Barrington 3/1

1041 Wayburn

818 Bishop

1003 Cadieux

1379 Nottingham

ALL OTHER AREAS . _1214 Maryland

1029 Whittier

4/1

4/2 5

Open by appointment.
Century 21 East, Inc.

Open by appointment
Century 21 East, Inc.

$69,900

$219,900

8m 7100

881-7100

Address Bedroom/Bath

21 Dickinson 1/1

Description

Mt (l(>n1('n~ ( onoo
Century 21 East, Inc.

Price

$33,500

Phone

illl(,.')040
713 Trombley 1/2') By the l<lke- Complete-Iy update

New fm rm, kltch $264,900 822-0,)4()
22583 Brittany Open Sun. 1.4. [a~lp()rnl(>

Century 21 AAA Tom North 771 7771
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Air
For house plants, fresh, circulating

air is essential for good health.
Plants that have dead leaf tips and
edges are typically suffering from
dry, stale air. Most plants will sur-
vive heat, as long as the air is moist
and circulates freely.

Air circulation can be improved by
opening a window or door in another
room so the air will be room temper-
ature when it reaches the plant.
Plants in small rooms or under arti-
ficial light can be helped by a small
circulating fan. To increase moisture
in the air, experts recommend clus-
tering your plants together in a
room (plants give off moisture), and
misting plants with water periodi-
cally.

For more information about caring
for house plants, write: Hyponex
Corp., 14111 Scottslawn Road, Mar-
ysville, Ohio 43041.

Limited Time.

Our new program allot.vs you
to refinance your current mortgage

for only

$75000
in closing costS.

view, an emotional reaction to envi- or incoherent.
ronment, whether it is pleasure, dis- "Such visceral dislike of incoher-
taste, or disinterest, IS likely to be ence is related to survival. An infor-
an adaptIve trait, because it can mati on-oriented organism that did
guide the individual to appropriate not find confusion disturbing might
action." be content to spend considerable

For instance, he says, participants time confused. Such an organism, in
m the experiments often were dis- the words of a colleague, would be
turbed by scenes that were unclear easy to eat," he notes.

P•'ants .;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;; ; - " .14 a _ ..

From page 3
and die. Most plants thrive in soil
that is moist - not too wet or too
dry. Using the analogy of a sponge,
you want enough water that will
squeeze out, but not so much that it
trickles out when holding it. Any
water that has not been used up in
one hour either on the soil surface of
in the tray underneath the pot is too
much.

Winter is a particularly dry time
for plants. As a general rule, small-
potted plants dry out almost daily in
winter, whereas large-potted plants
dry out every seven to 10 days. Us-
ing a good potting soil, like Hyponex
ProfeSSIOnal Mix Potting Soil, is also
recommended. Professional Mix
blends high-quality organic material
with sphagnum peat moss, perlite,
and a wetting agent to absorb water
and provide the right amount of
drainage.

With rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1.-800.-640.-5765 or 882.-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~ --SANK
~ ~ S.E. FDii-,........................ -- -

"FinancinfJ tlte American Dream One Home at a Time"
18720 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

tings in which one would be either
completely exposed or one's enemies
could easily hide," Kaplan says.

Participants also gave hIgh rat-
ings to VIews with a suggestIOn of
mystery.

"Perhaps a winding path that
curved out of sight around a hill or
dense forest with a hint of a clearihg
hidden behind it," he says.

Landscapes that were complex,
with a variety of objects to explore,
yet legible and coherent, also got
high ratings.

"Unconsciously, participants
seemed to be drawn to interesting
scenes that they could map out and
understand in their heads," Kaplan
says. "They intuitively chose land-
scapes that made them feel that if
they were wayfarers in the can-
vasses, they could find their way
about and get back to the starting
pOInt."

One exception to the rule was a
bias for wide, panoramIC views from
hIgh hIlls and mountain peaks "A
hIgh prospect was so engaging, ap-
parently, that immediate consIdera-
tIOns of getting around in the view
dIdn't matter," he says.

According to Kaplan, the p31iicI-
pants made aesthetic decisions rap-
Idly, easIly and unconsciously

"As a rule, they could not explain
why they liked what they liked, but
they felt strongly about their choices,
and seemed to enJoy the process."

The fact that the process seems to
be unconscious also may be adaptIve,
Kaplan says.

"The human mind can handle
only three to seven 'informatIOn'
chunks at a time," he explains, "so
It would have been maladaptive if
prehistoric hunters were required to
consciously process environmental
Information while trying to remain
VIgilant for predators or game."

Making aesthetic chOIces, he adds,
mvolves two mental domains - cog-
mtion and emotion.

"From an evolutionary point of

Cave dwellers would appreciate modern landscape art
If our prehIstOrIC ancestors were

tow'mg a museum wIth modern-day
vIsitors, theIr tastes m landscape
paintings might be surprisingly SImi-
lar, says a University of MIchIgan
psychologist.

"Human beings seem intuitively
to prefer scenes that are coherent
and accessible but slightly mysten-
ous. They also are inclined toward
landscapes that make them feel that,
if the paintings were three-dimen-
sional, wayfarers could find their
way about in them and still get back
to the starting point," says Professor
Stephen Kaplan m a chapter of a
new book, "The Adapted Mind."

Why these consistent aesthetic
biases? Such preferences may be the
product of natural selectIOn, Kaplan
suggests.

"Llke modern humans, our ances-
tors were knowledge-seeking, know-
ledge-using organisms. Their evolu-
tIOnary success was Imked to their
mclmatIOn to explore, understand
and accumulate mformatIOn for fu-
ture use. To be skillful hunters and
gatherers, they had to know the ter-
ram - where to find food, water,
shelter, safe hiding places, and
places where they could see WIthout
bemg seen. So a preference for land-
scapes that encourages them to dIS-
cover new territory and gather new
Information in relative safety would
be adaptive," Kaplan explains.

Kaplan's theory is based on dozens
of studies, mcluding hIS own experi-
ments, conducted with people from a
range of cultures all over the world.
ParticIpants rated photographIC
slIdes of scenes that inchded deserts,
savannahs, jungles, and mixed hard-
wood and pine forests, as well as ur-
ban landscapes.

The participants consIstently pre-
ferred environments that had both
trees and water. They gave highest
ratings to savannah scenes that of-
fered some tree cover or forest scenes
that included glades.

"PartiCIpants were averse to set-

1__ H_o_u_s_e_h_o_l_d_H_e_l_p __
Q. I own a home that IS about 35 column, structural settlement IS a

years old. Our area is very damp for major contributor to cracks that ap.
SIX to nine months a year, whIch re- pear m the home. However, accord-
suIts m a chromc case of mildew. mg to what you have deSCrIbed, that
However, the bIg problem that the cracks have not gotten larger in
plagues my home is crackmg. One some tIme, I would suggest a simple
crack IS above the living room arch- patch repair.
way, and the other IS below the front Provided you don't have any water
of the house and under the interior leakage permeatmg from the cracks,
wmdow sill. you can proceed by cleaning out the

cracks. Taper the Ime in a V-shape
to benefit the repair job Then, pur-
chasmg a good spackling compound
(at any home decoratmg center) and
applymg it generously to the affected
area will suffice. You should walt at
least 24 hours before lIghtly sanding
to a finish. You may have to add an
other thin layer of comp )und at this
pomt Hopefully, this repaIr will
elimmate your problem.

The cracks have grown to a space
of about one-elghth of an inch to
slightly larger, but have remained
that way for several years. Can you
tell me what could be causing thIS?

A. There are severa] factors to be
consldered. The humIdity IS more
than likely not the primary cause of
the cracks that have developed.

As I had mentioned in a previou'5
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Safe
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApts!F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRiver Homes
809 LakeIRiver Lots
810 LakelRiver Resorts
811 lots For Safe
812 Mortgages/1.and

Contracts
813 Northem Michigan

Homes

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

424 BELANGER
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths, air, screened
porch. $139,900.

886.4306
HANDYMAN Special Grosse

POinte Park 4 bedrooms,
updated electnc $54,900
822.2673

20330 CHALON, St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom bnck
ranch Flmshed basement,
cedar deck, newer furnace,
central air and plumbing
Brys Park In back $87,900
778-1063

OPEN Sunday 12 to 5, center
entrance Colomal, 1801 Hun-
tmgton, Grosse POinte
Woods $137,000 884-5754

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 Business Opportunities

Friday Noon deadline
(SUbject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $8.40 each
Additional words ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8.50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE
Open Sunday 1.4

22583 Brittany
3 bedroom brick duplex, fm-

Ished basement,
updated kitchen,

all appliances mcluded.
Tom North. Century 21

AAA. 771-7771
LOOKING FOR A
FAMILY HOME IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES?

EnJOythe spacIous rooms, 2
huge full baths and ternflc
floor plan m thiS newer
homel Great location' An
easy walk to schools and
lakefront park Call today
for your appointment

Jill Best 884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI"

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1356 ROSLYN.
Completely updated 3 be-

doom, 2 bath brrck buna.
row- 1,500 sq ft. Remod-
eled kitchen , eating area
With skylight, famlty room
overlook large deck Fin-
Ished basement WIth
bath
A must see!! $139,500.

Agent oWned.
Tappan & Assoc., Inc.

884-6200.
1537 Brys, Grosse POinte

Woods- east of Mack Three
bedroom bnck Bungalow,
excellent conditIOn, newer
furnace, hot water heater,
roof and landscape Must
see $92,500 885-3943

973 Pemberton In Park New
home complete November
1st 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, first floor laun-
dry Many extras" $225,000
Open Sunday 3- 5 P m For
appointment call 331..Q066

By Owner
Open Sunday 2-4

1516 BLAIRMOOR COURT
GracIous 4 bedroom, 2 5

bath, executive home In
Grosse Pomte Woods
Beautifully appornted, me-
ticulous maintained
$218,000. Call after 6
pm 885-0843

ST. John Hospital area, 19180
Alstead, beaullful custom 3
bedroom bnck Bungalow,
most deSirable area of De-
troit Totally updated and
newly decorated, large, large
rooms, natural fireplace In hv-
Ing room, oversized 2 1/2 car
mechaniCS garage With stor-
age $69,500 One of a klndl
Calli Hurry! Don Ho, century
21 Amencana, 526-D268

MORANG 1-94, very clean 4
bedroom brick, new carpet,
furnace, hot water tank,
kitchen cabinets and floor
$33,0001 offer 521-5750

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1898 LANCASTER
3 bedroom bnck bungalow,

approx 1,300 sq. ft. fam-
Ily room, 2 3/4 garage,
newer kitchen, wmdows.
You name it' It's been re-
placed. Same owner for
last 17 years Immaculate
condition. By appointment
only!

PRICED REDUCEDI
$119,900. 771.6650.

BY OWNER, 1665 Falrcourt,
Grosse POinte Woods Four
bedroom home on qUiet
court, 1 1/2 baths, NEW- eat
In kitchen, central air, fur-
nace Finished basement, 2
1/2 car garage Open Sun-
day, 2-5 $159,900 885-
1210

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 20728
Christine Court, Grosse
POinte Woods Completely
updated 3 bedroom ColOnial
Everything In home IS brand
newl 1,750 square feet, fam-
Ily room Much morel
$179,900 LUCido & Assoc
882-1010

6362 UniVersity, Just off Ches-
ter Wonderful 3 bedroom
bnck Bungalow, maintenance
free, updated kitchen, newer
decor, partially finished base-
ment, newer deck, garage
Under $40,000 Hurryl Don
Ho, century 21 Amencana,
526-0268

OPEN Sunday 2-5, 20300 Lan-
caster Attractive 3 bedroom
Bungalow With Grosse POinte
Schools, hardwood floors,
updated bath and kitchen
$84,500 Flkany Real Estate
886-5051

PEACEFUL
NEIGHBORHOOD
GOOD SCHOOLS!

Three bedroom brick Bun-
galow In Grosse POinte
Woods Natural fireplace,
finished family room In
basement and much
morel Call Paula or Mike
at 886-8284

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Modest- 4 bedroom Single,
full basement. Gas heat.
Remodeled kitchen and
bathroom, fenced In yard.
Prrced at $57,900 or offer

HARPER WOODS
3 bedroom brrck bungalow,

natural fireplace, finished
basement, sldednve, 2
car garage Grosse
POinte School dlstrrct
Prrced to sell at $89,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW LISTING

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, Side drrve, 2 1/2
car garage, new windows,
new carpettng, newly dec-
orated, central air, very
sharp Onlyl $76,900 or
offer

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St. John area near 7 Mile 3
bedroom bnck ColOnial, 1
1/2 baths, formal dining
room, covered patiO,
beautiful condition, deep
lot, Side dnve and garage
Only $52,900, termsl

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
PRIME FARMS LOCATION

24 BEVERLY RD
New custom kitchen With

bUilt 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, 2 lavs, mother-In-
law SUite, 1st floor laun-
dry 6200 square feet
$670,000 Agent owned
Brokers protected 759-
4000

ST. Clair Shores- 21924 Fre-
sard 4 bedrooms, 1,600 sq
ft 1 1/2 baths, basement, 2
car garage pool, deck, Lake-
view Schools $n,ooo n6-
8659

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

19739 Roscommon, Harper
Woods Sharp custom built 2
bedroom brick Ranch With
natural fireplace. updated
country kitchen- new cabi-
nets, no wax floonng, up-
dated bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
oversized lot Only $74,000
Hurryl Call Don Ho, Century
21 Amencana, 526-Q268

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882.1585
1728 BROADSTONE

Open Sunday 1- 4 2,000
sq ft. ColonIal on double
loti New Andersen Win-
dows, finished basement
With wet bar & fireplace,
many updates- too nu-
merous to list A must
seel Price reducedl
$165.900 LUCido & As-
sac 882-1010
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv-
Ing Wills, durable Power
of Attorney and liVing
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

Harper Woods- Three
bedroom bnck Ranch near
Grosse Pc Inte Woods Two

1/2 car ~arage, finished
basement, only asking
$83,000 Schultes Real

Estate, 573-3900

E. KINGS COURT ..•
Lovely IhrC'e bedroom ranch, open floor plan, new klle hen wllh dllling <lrea, dC'(I-.. off family

room, central air. I'm cd to sell al $ 14'>,mX)

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES • 884-6200

7 I 3 TROMBLEY

$264,900
CAll FOR APPOINTMENT • 822-0546

Thl<; hou<;c has It all
Tra(!Itlon<l1 center cntran< c
Colol1lal on large lot,
( omplctf'ly upoatco l1ew
, lI'!OIll kite hf'n, I1C\\ tamilo,

lOI1l \\ lIb manv "pe( 1,11
t l(urc<; (NFP, (dthC'oral

\ t'IIJrl~, b,1y \\oIIlO()\\ ct( ),
11('\\ pO\Hkr room, IW\\

p,lllO ,111<1C'\tf'rhl\e
1,111(/,(,1plng, thrf'C'
hedroolll' 1\\ 0 ,H1d ,1 h,ll,
h,ltb, form,11liVing room,
(jlnlrl\~ room l'hr,H) f,lmdv
room, '1111',heel ree re,lt Ion
rool11 ,1t1.1C Iwd 1\\ 0 ( ,H
gar,lge Lo( .1fc'0 < lo~e to
I.lke ,1I1dp,uk" Fre<;hd('cor
throughout, mow' In

< ondltlon
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Please Include your name
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline mtps & bill
ng information

800 HOUSESFOR SALE

CLINTON Township- Condo- by
Btake, MoraVian Woods, 3
bedroom, 3 full baths, fm-
Ished basement, wooded lot,
alarm, many extras
$155,000.469-1043

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

LARGE townhouse, beautiful
grounds, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage St Clair
Shores Sell or lease With op-
tion By owner 294-5325

GRAVIER Mack! CadIeux
Condo 1 bedroom garden
unit Appliances mcluded
$75 maintenance Includes
heat, water, Insurance Han-
dlos 882-7300

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
Two bedroom ranch end

unit Private entrances,
adjacent parking, full
basement, all apphances,
private patio Only
$42,900 Two bedroom
upper also available!
Stieber Realty

775-4900

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

REDUCED!
LOCATION, LOCATION

Sharp 21 unit apartment
complex near shOPPing
and freeways Good mix
of 1 and 2 bedroom unIts
Excellent condItion

$579,900
Anton Zorn & Assoc

469-8888

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BRICE Wonderful Farm~ ~il~~r~~~~1=:1 4 5 bath~, family room and libraryEDUC ED w/fJreplace and wet bar Four cor garage

~~k.I'I.6300

Place a real estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of the Grosse Pointe
News and The Connection newspapers

and reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday! Noon de<ldline

(313) 882~6900
FAX (313) 882~1585

IITmmrmmmmm_fIlIUlUlIllIlnn_IIIIIIlII1JlllIllI1lllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CADIEUX! MACK AREA
(1 blk from Grosse POinte)

1 Bedroom Co-op apart-
ments. Asking, $18,000
Spartan Realty. 885-3461

GROSSE POinte Manor "In the
Village" 2 bedroom upper,
updated kitchen! bath, full
basement, carport Move In
condition I 886-8921

TWO bedroom townhouse on
Lakeshore In Lakeshore Vil-
lage Everything new'
Kitchen, bath, basement, car-
pet, hall flx1ures Must see
$71,000 nB-9732

NICE bnck, fireplace Upper
StUdiO,3 bedrooms $13,000,
as IS Negotiable For ap-
pointment 882-7064

1988 GREAT ROOM, 2 bed-
room Oak kitchen, central
air basement, attached ga-
rage, patrol $69,900 35638
StiUmeadow East of Harper
North off Shook Open Sun-
day November 1st 1 to 4
Joanne Trudeau Town &
Country 286-6000

NEW Condominiums In St
Clair Shores near Jefferson!
12 mile- available In small
pr.vate complex- 2 bedrooms
& 1 1/2 bath, 1 car attached
garage Three left at
$82,900 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Realty Ask for
Cortney Morgan, 886-8710 or
294-4736

RIVIERA Terrace- $73 800
Sunny south corner overlook-
Ing lake & boulevard 570-
7525, 886-{)142

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

1265 Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park

Three bedrooms, one and
one half baths, formal din-
Ing room, eating space in
kitchen, breezeway, 2 car
garage. Well malntalned-
low maintenance home
Immediate possession
$118,000

Wheatley & Sons 886-6500

OPEN Sunday 2-4 In the Park
3 bedroom, $49,900 Also for
sale, 2 family, 2 bedrooms
each, $65,000 Both on Land
Contracts, 15% down 331-
3758

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

St Clair Shores- Two
bedroom, spacIous floor

plan Condo. Kitchen
appliances stay, 1 1/2

baths, carport $72,500
Schultes Real Estate

573-3900

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fUlly leased
882-1610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Mack Avenue 1400 sq ft

Sale/Lease L C Terms

Stieber Realty
775.4900.

WAYBURN 1019, 2 family,
each flat has 2 bedrooms,
dining room, new kitchen
dishwasher, carpeting
$81 ,900 Call days 962-4790,
evenings 886-1353

Harper Woods- Very sharp
one bedroom unit New

stove and refrigerator stays
CeramIc bath, basement,

new carpet Priced at
$34,900 Why rent when

you can own?

FOR SALE:
Out<;t,mding OU'>lnC<;<;opportunlly

~unoco Scrvlce Ccnter, H,uper & Vernier
$2R5,OOOplu'> Inventory

The PrUdentIal ~
(mO~SI porN II

RJ AI) SIAl) co
882-0087

FOR LEASE:
Mmt condition! Aproximately .. 1,800 square

feet in prime area of G.P. Woods.
$ I ,575 per month.

FOR SALE:
Ihghly viSible, 2 medical sUite bldg. on Morang

3 years remain on 1 lease,
other ready for occupancy $109,900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

801 COMMERCIAL BlUlDINGS

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

HARPER Woods, 19224 Ty-
rone, custom bUilt 3 bedroom
Ranch, 2 1/2 baths, newly
remodeled kitchen With large
eating area, large lIVing room
With fireplace, formal dlnrng
room, family room, 2 car ga-
rage, full finrshed basement,
central air, close to schools
885-1525

1379 NOTTINGHAM
Lovely family home near

PIerce and Defer schools
Special features Include
hardwood floors, leaded
glass, updated kitchen,
family room

Call Carol Kristan
Champion & Baer

884-5700

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MOROSS/I-94
Large custom brick bunga-

low 3 bedrooms, many
updates, finished base-
ment Ready to sell Ask-
Ing only $36,900

OPEN SUN 1-4
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

410 Lothrop 3 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, den/lib

OPEN SUN 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1003 Cadieux 2500 sq ft 4
bedrooms, family room
Must sell. Price reduced
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Nice starter home In move
In condItion Completely
updated In last year Near
elementary school, 1 1/2
car garage Only $53,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

882-1585

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

22455 Maxine, great 2 bed-
room starter In excellent St
Clair Shores location, mainte-
nance free, room to grow,
newer decor, garage Only
$47,500 Call todayl, Century
21 Amencana, Don Ho, 526-
0268

Eastland Area
Updated 5 room Bungalow

With full basement, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage AU on a huge 70 x
136 foot lot $29,900.
FHA VA

East Detroit
Schools

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch WIth full basement,
central air, 2 car garage
$49,900 FHA

L'anse Creuse
Schools

Three bedroom brick
Ranch FeatUring. Family
room, nice SiZed lot, 2 car
attached garage $67,500

Harrison Twp.
Brand new custom bullt 3

bedroom Ranches With
full basements and huge
57 x 200 foot plus lots
Starting at $81,900

51. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bwlt

brrck Ranches With full
basements Starting at
$81,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954
LOVELY area IS 14023 Fair-

mount plus move In condi-
tion Features 3 bedroom
brrck bungalow, dining room
securrty doors & lights, fin-
Ished basement & much
more Call Manlyn KenZie
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate 886-4200 or
881-7240 for FHA Informa-
tIOn

CLEAN Firewood 114, 1/2 and
full face cord Call nB-B532
790-5453

FAX

,
ass

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Call Norm or Anne Mane
At Lacasa Real Estate

773-8830

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

929 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom English Tudor
New kitchen and rec
room, 2 fireplaces Refin-
Ished floors throughout,
Inground pool, gas forced
air and air condItioning
Owner 331-3298 Open
Sunday 2-5

FOR Sale Handsome, well
maintained bnck home, per-
fectly located at 502 Univer-
Sity Place, Grosse POinte
City 2,700 square feet in-
cludes 3 full baths and 4 or 6
exquIsite bedrooms Price
reduced Brokers protected
Leave message at 885-Q967
or 22~3548 for aPPOintment

Two bedroom custom bnck
Ranch In St John area

Formal dining room, natural
fireplace, basement With 1/
2 bath and extra kItchen

offers additional liVing
space 5153 Hereford

$45,000

5902104 Somerset (Outer
Drive 1-94 area) Two family

plus a Mother In Laws
SUIte or large Single family

Superior quality and great
prices I Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

NEW on Market Exceptional
Colonial 1!2 block from Lake
St Clair In Windmill POinte
Sub Large pnvate lot, move-
In conditIOn ApprOXimately
2,350 square feet By ap-
pointment only only Nancy
Velek, Johnstone & John-
stone 884-0600

HARPER Woods- By owner
and appolntmentl 19703
Damman 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, excellent condi-
tion Formal dining room, frn-
Ished basement WIth half
bath 2 car garage Manyex-
trasl Must see I $83,500 881
8886

19892 Rose Court, Harper
Woods Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick Ranch qUiet court With
large pie shaped lot updated
kitchen newer furnace With
central air finished base
menl overSized 2 1/2 car ga
rage Immedlale occupa'lcy
To settle estate call Don Ho
Century 21 Amerlcdna ,)?6
0268

ST CLAIR Shores 23129
Brookdale Blvd 3 bf'droom
brick Ranrh fin shed [)"s('
menl 2 car garage Must
see I S82 000 294 9583
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New! "Kovels' Bottle PrIce LISt,"
1992 (ninth) edition, is now available
at bookstores. Hundreds of bottles
are priced and pictured; 20-year sur-
vey of bottle collecting. Send $13
plus $2 postage to Kovel Bottles,
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

sources of loan and grant programs
offered by all levels of government,
utIlity companies and others, typical
programs offered and eligibIlity re-
quirements.

Form letters for mquines to these
loan and grant sources are mcluded
as well as detailed instructions on
determining your debt-to-income ra-
tion for eligibilIty.

The book can be obtained for
$10.95 plus $3 shipping and hand-
ling from CERC Grants, 350 Scot-
land Road, Orange, N.J 07050 or by
calling 1-800-USA-0121 for credIt
card order.

One of the authors of thIS book re-
ceived a $5,000 New Jersey grant
plus a $4,000 interest free loan from
as utility company, Berko said.

Since it is important that the work
be done properly, the book describes
in detail how to pick a reputable
contractor, negotiate a contract and
msure that work is done properly
and for a fair prIce

in New York City

From page 2
of income Most of the loans offer
long terms and low payments.

Some of the other home Improve-
ments covered under these programs
are attic and wall insulation, new
windows, outerwall siding, security
doors and locks, window guards,
sidewalks and masonry work, bath-
rooms and kitchens, electrical and
plumbing work new roofs, gutters or
downspouts.

"Some of these programs have no
mcome ceiling and others allow in-
come of as much as $100,000 per
year. There are even programs for
which tenants are eligible and many
loans or give grants to poor credit
risks," said Robert L. Berko of
DERC.

Consumer Education Research
Center, a national non-profit con-
sumer group, has just published
"Consumers Guide to Home Repair
Grants and Subsidized Loans," a
208-page book which lists over 8,500

Loans
820 BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

81 S OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

TIME share Condo along
French Quarter In New Or-
leans 296-3284

CASH for Eastside homes, any
condition, no clOSing cost Al-
lred Real Estate, 881-8373

FAMilY looks to pay cash for
Grosse POinte home In any
condition 331-6636

FUllY equipped private hair
saran Access to walk In

bUSiness Reasonable St
Clair Shores area 776-2112

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please carr882-6900

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAf<E/RIVER HOMES

III 000
Place a Classified Ad & Reach

104,000 Readers!
To Avoid A Busy Signal

Please Call Wednesday. Thursday.
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday 10 to 1.

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/EASEMENTLOT.

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150' City wa-
ter, natural gas Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
viewand Cherry,$11,500.
Contact Barb Harwood,
Bud Lelqh Realty.
(517)479-6651.

LOCATED a few doors from
Lake Huron In the LeXington
area A year round cottage
or permanent residence
New roof, carpeting and
foundation 2 bedroom, 1
bath, 2 decks, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Excellent Get-A-Way
Asking $39.000 Call for in-
formation and appointment,
359-8439

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

~!~~~~!~~W! J••••A.n.l.i.q••u••e.S•• b.y.R.a.'p.h•.•&.~.e.r.ry.K.o.v.e.l.rl
The golden age of metal pails - palls were made to be used m sand

Turn back to your childhood and col- and water, and so they were often
lect sand pails and other beach toys. scratched and rusted Sample prices'
They can still be found. The litho- Popeye the Sailor pail, $125; Circus
graphed tin sand pails attract collec- Parade pail, $25; Seaside pail wIth
tors because of their colorful, inter- flag decoratlOn, $150.
esting designs. •

The "Golden Age" of metal pails
was from the early 1900s to the the
1970s. The pails were decorated wIth
flags, flowers, children, boats, cow-
boys and cartoons. Major makers
were Chein, T. Bros. and Ohio Art.
These names add value to a pall.

The problem for collectors IS that

BRICK 4 family flat, south of
Jefferson, aluminum tnm, hot
water paneled zoned heat,
updated kitchens, off street
parking $147,000 824-6464

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

HARBOR Springs- Lake MIchr-
gan magnificent waterfront
Toboeman dlslgned, ultra
contempory open 4 bed-
room, 4 bath dream home
Fireplaces, bar and JacuzzI
Superb entertaining. gor-
geous sunsets A most beau-
tiful home In Northern Michi-
gan Graham Real Estate
(616}526-6251

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
"WATERFRONT"

22440 LAKECREST
Home on one of the deep-

est and finest canals one
of the highest streets In
St. Clair Shores Fantastic
Center Entrance Ranch-
formal dlmng room, family
room plus Flonda room
fanlng the water. Updated
kitchen, new furnace and
central air. Finished base-
ment. Dock your boat at
your back door and save
boat rental! Anxlous- has
purchased another home
Call Adell Stover at 884-
6103 or 886-5800. Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate.

882-6900

Architect saves Victorian buildings
By Stephanie Stubbs
AlANews Service

They had ravaged faces only an
architect could love.

The 19th Precinct police station
and the firehouse for Engine Com-
pany 39ILadder Company 16 on East
67th Street in Manhattan were
showing every day of their hard-
working, 100-year-old lives. They
also had become obsolete as the pro-
vision of police and fire services had
changed over the century. The fire-
house was too bIg and its apparatus
room (designed in the days of horse-
drawn fire trucks) too small; the po-
hce statIOn needed twice as much
floor space for the cops of today to do
theIr Jobs.

But the potentIal character III

those faces - smack m the middle of
the only row of VIctorian buildings
left standing in Manhattan, spoke to
the many public agencies who were
m charge of deciding what to do
with this old couple. Beginning in
the 19608, the owner, the city's De-
partment of General Services,

worked to find a way to save the
buildings and still update the prOVI-
SIOnof police and fire services. Stale-
mated at each turn for 20 years, the
city finally commissioned The Stein
Partnership, Architects, to deSIgn a
combined replacement facility.

"The city has been very concerned
with making sure that thIS is a top
quality Job," says prinCIpal architect
Carl Stem, FAlA "It's a serious res-
toration, not just a token gesture."

Ten years later, The Stein Part-
nershIp's skill and senSItIvIty to pre-
serving the character of the old
buildings IS much III eVIdence as the
project draws to completion. In es-
sence, the archItect preserved the
two existmg facades, Joinmg them
with an unobtrUSIve hTJ'ay bTfanite
"hnk" set back from the street, to
form a smgle, multI-use building.

A range of restoratIOn techmques
preserved the VIctorian charm of the
onginal dynamIC duo. Severe deterio.
ratIOn of the masonry and stonework
required cleaning, patching, and on
the firehouse, casting replIcas of

brownstone ornamentation that were
recreated based on early photographs
and extrapolation from surviving
stonework. To create the new cast-
stone facade, a subcontractor made
rubber molds of every stone on the
face of the building, then made plas-
ter casts from the rubber molds,
which in turn wer<:l used to make
another set of molds for the stone
Complete models of each stone were
pamstakingly constructed for ap-
proval by the architect

The spaces for the pollee statIOn
and those for the fire station fit to-
gether lIke a Chinese puzzle WIthin
the new part of the bUlldmg, the po
hce station uses half of the fir~t and
s('cond floors and the ('ntlre third
floor for theIr operatIOns, plus each
entIre floor above for non-operatIOnal
spaces, such as locker rooms ThIS IS
OK WIth the firehouse, WhICh IS hm-
Ited to the safe heIght of a fire pole,
whIch is two stones tall. The archI-
tects also found room to create a fire-
fighter's "housewatch," a small of-
fice on the front of the bUIldmg for

the firefighter performing the cntical
task of controlling vehIcular and pe-
destrian traffic when the engine
company receIves a call DetaIled m
ornamental metal, the housewatch IS
of a style consistent with the age of
the origInal firehouse

Now that the bmlding complex IS
almost complete, Stem sums up Its
deslf.,TJ1"pmt in saymg, "I would
hope that m 100 years, when people
look at thIS proJect, they sense the
hIstory and the evolutwn of th(.
~treet I hope they feel the contmUlt.\
and a sympathy for what's there,
and reall7e the bUlldmg IS not Just a
casual reference to hIstory or to ma
terw] "

IT'8A~
COOL 1(/lL£
~

Bllck/e-llp
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o ghosts or goblins here' Warmth and charm are m
every corner of thIs new four-bedroom Colomal at
7 lAKESIDE CT. Be cozy with one of two fire-

places Gourmet kitchen that flows mto family room

0Sl all the Halloween fun around one of the cozy
fireplaces In the Iivmg room, library, family room
or recreatlon room at 87 STANTON. There IS

even a fITeplacem the master bedrooml

et your little goblin enjoy the most beautiful back
yard m Grosse Pomte!! A sweepmg lawn of 280 ft.
depth With towenng trees surround a quamt four-

bedroom New England country home $349,000

e take gouhsh dehght m this one
SpeCial pride shows in this lovely
four-bedroom, two-bath home at

33.5 Stephens Bay wmdow, newer kitch-
en, fUlished basement, sun room and patiO

Icely pnced at $119,800, thIS beautiful
family home has far too many
features Lo mention for such a OIce

pnce Perfect for the first time home buyer,
ILhas a newer kitchen and bath'

wo big bay Windows of thiS fIVe-bed
room Irench i\ormandy 10 Grosse
Pomte "hares have room for many

pumpk inS Call for frightfully fabulous
facts

f a good buy - a duplex on secluded
lane, just a walk from the Village SIX
rooms, two bedrooms, slltmg room

off kitchen, hardwood floors and custom
shutters Owners SIde has newer kitchen

eap from the park and Village' Beautiful
condommlUm featuring newer decoraL-
109, newer kitchen and bath, four bed-

rooms and two baths Pnced to sell, there
ISeven early occupancy

rom th IS Grosse Pomte Shores farm
Colonial With four bedrooms and three
full baths Spectacular gardens and gar-

den room Step-down hvmg room library
and random width oak floormg

onderful opportunity to move nght
mto thIS home at 20729 Wkks
Lane in Grosse Pomte Woods

Loaded With newer features and an easy to
work WIthdecor Don't mls thISchance!

ovmg owners have attended to every
need of thiS outstandmg G PC condo
Updated kitchen, library, four plus bed-

rooms, servIce stairs too' Newer decor A
lot for a little $225,000

f surroundmgs make a home, thIS lushly
landscaped executive reSidence 10
Grosse Pomte Farms With a graceful clr

de drive IS the perfect home See a hall
mark of luxuTlous IlVlTlg today

atty m this newly updated two-bed-
room ranch With /lO' of seawall.
Located at 22440 Maple m St Clair

Shores, It has a newer kitchen with new
electriCand plumbmg and more

f a chance that you'll want to miss
thiS Impeccable three-bedroom
Ranch m the Shores With three larger

bedrooms, two-and-one-half baths, library
and garden rooms, new Mutschler Kitchen

dVlce Better call today - please don't
delay cause tomorrow It may be
gone For pool Side, lake sKle or dock

SIde enthUSiasts Water, water everywhere
plus your own prIVate Island

~m-- ~CI'f'OIIIlMl"I IKALTOfI

EIU:..ftl
EMPLOYE£
RELOCATION
COUNCI.

A Member Of

GENESIS SM NRe~:I:fk

MEMBE10F GROSSE POI~lTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF RF..ALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHTGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

I
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Racing champIOn

~d\\lfICd

2C
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Senior foes, sore hip can't beat net champ

by Wilbur EI"ton

Minnesotan laments 63-13 loss

A view from the sidelines

(,clvdnelush ~ tenmb plowess
h,l'> Iubbed 011 on hIS gJ and
d, II hlPI' Kf'llv and Anne Ca
\ \ l'hlgh who ~re members of
till' GI (h::re Pomte South gIrls
tPrlm \\ hJCIl played m the state
CI,I"-, A champlOnbhlps last
\Ill kl'nu

1<.jH7\\ Ith Collllls as hIS part
nLl c1nd the Natronal 75 Grass
('OUlt title 111 1989 WIth Rey
lloJd"

ThL.,e ld"t thlee wms, plus
tilL eight btl alght tournaments
\\ l V. on on the bemaI' CirCUIt,
-,holdel Just about guarantee we
1\111be lanked No 111180 Dou
hleb 111 the Umted States for
1992, Cdvanaugh saId "What
.I thl dl .\ IS for me after won
dl IllIh If I \\ould play agam "

Pudge Cavanaugh of Grosse Pointe has made a miracle
comeback from a dislocated hip he suffered earl1er this year.

r,hlp" In PI oVldem (, H I \\ hl II

thp) lll'lt (ollmr, lilt! \ (,j k .J/ II

b 2, b 2
eel\ an,lugh cllld h( \ II, l!d~ Ii

lldl dl,llllplOl1c,hqJ \\.1' In tlw
:--irltlOll.d HO CIJj ('ollll tOUlIlrI
ment dt the Al mj \'.I\V Clul)
111 Arhngton, \'rl I !lp\, bl,lt
Kpnd,l1l ,md (olllllr, j b, o,j 6
'\ In the Ch..ll1lplOn~hlp lI1..ltch

We \\ell dli\ln JO Jll thl
thn U -,Lt but Lrlllll belLk 10 \1 III

"1" ",lJIlf -, 111 I 1(1\\ ('.Ill

,\Ugh ,.lId (.( U;it 'lll 1 J J ,bel
bly plel\ eel '>Olll('ot thl' bp.,t tpn
nl.,\I(I\lIP"ld,(, '1\ !J(he

1.I.,t ..,1\ h.II11L ii \ Ililtl' I,,,
lrlr,ted 2 1 2 IWlll ,

Cd\ an,llI l.[h h h \' on ,,('vel.ll
mdJOl -,enlOl r, doublp" chdmpl
on-,!llpr, IlH ludlllg the NatlOnrll
7'i (1.\\ (r 1\11 I tournanwnt 111

till' 1992 r,ed.,on ldnked No 1
ll'IIIOIMllv '11l10ng Slipel St'n
10lr, IJ1 the 80 HG agl' hCJoup

And It., hdppenlllg III a yedl
l\helP ('avdndugh had ,>eIIOU'>
doubt'> dbout ('Vel plaYll1g len
Ill., dgdlll

Thll1gr, h,lVe tm ned out
much bettel them I could have
hoped 1m d guy \1ho Wdb out
fl om Md) to Augu,>t WIth a
bu.,tpd lL'g," Cd\ dlMugh WIOtp
111 ,I I('cent Iptlel to Bdl l\k
HI e.lll\ of (;1 (j,,~(' POI lite
f',ll Ill<,

I \1"., IIundpi 'ng \1hethel
I d be able to play tenmb at all
,Igd III I L1I1 t pldy "mgle'> and
pi obdbly won't be able to m the
lutUl P becdube I don't have the
mobdlty III my bad leg," '>ald
Cdvanaugh, 80, who spends hI"
wmtel s 111 FIOIlda

Cdvanaugh dislocated hIS hIp
whrle playmg tenm" edl her
tlm year

'It\ dmazmg that Pudge
wuld dIslocate hiS hip m May
and wm ndtlOnal tournamentb
111 September, but he'" a tough
cookIe," Said McBlealty, 91,
who played on U D's Ii! st ten
nib team m 1924 dnd IS some
thlllg of a marvel hImself be
Celuse he btlll plays tenms at
least once a week

The first of Cavanaugh's
three champIOnshIps came m
the !,TJ dSS COUlt tournament at
Longwood Cllcket Club III
Blookhne, Mass

Cavanaugh and Reynolds
beat the top seeded team of Ed
Kendall of Vancouver and BIll
Collms of BaltImore 7 5, 64 m
the semIfinals They beat Calr-
formans Will Gehagan and
John LIght 64, 64 III the fi
nals

A 6.4, 6-7, 7.5 VIctOry over
Gehagan and LIght m the sem
lfinals put Cavanaugh and Rey
nolds m the final match of the
NatIOnal 80 Grass ChamplOn-

nlld 19:30., rind hi" IMI tnel ,
GcO! ge Re} nold." \\ 011 thll'c
mdJOl doubler, lennI" ch,lInpIOn
.,hlp" thl', lall ,1I1d l'''pl'd to end

In thp .,econd h,lll, hO\1( \ el, I lJ wuet 'llld ll'l
10\\ Mmne,>otd JOur ndll~1ll . lUdent, l\tUlI j

Johnbon, went 111 at end and caught the pclb"e"
th.lt tu: nul the tlJ<- rind lllciJL the 30 (J I ILlol j

pO""lble
So \\ hy do I pull out the lemndnh of the

mlmorre,> of that 1934 game now \\ell tdttel('d
flOm ovel use?

ChIef1y to make the pomt that 111 those day"
It \\ar, enough for a BIg Ten team to wm the
conference tItle whJ!e today the Big Ten tItle I"
no longer sufIiclent for d good BIg Ten team,
even though It now bend" the champIOns to the
RObe Bowl

Instead, the bebt BIg Ten teams now beek the
natIOnal champIOnshIp 01 at least a good
enough Iecol d to qualrfy fOI one of the many
post season bowls

So to Impl'ess the natIOnal media and the
coaches who make the 1atmgs, wlllnel s III

every league now must POUl It on the lo"el s
and MIchigan must do the same to Will the nd
tIOnal I ecogmtnon It desll es

Back m the BIerman era, Mmnesota dId wm
a few football games, seVel dl BIg Ten tItles and
even a couple of natIOnal champIOnshlpb, IJ1

eludmg one With that 1934 team But even IJ1
those days, most Mmnesota fans wel e satisfied
WIth beatmg MIchIgan and regammg the LIttle
Brown Jug, and accepted evel')'thmg ehe as IC-
mg on the Gophers' cake

Some who read thIS far WIll say It sounds
hke sour gJ'ape" from a dlsappomted Gopher
paltlsan, and I admit It sounds a bIt hke a poor
losel's lament But It also serves a lemmdel
that fortunes change m football as III hfe, and
that the stmg of that 63 13 shellackmg mIght
powel even Mmnesota to upset MIchigan agdlll
"orne ddy

W..lltCl "Pudgc" Cdvdl1dugh
Thc IOJ mel' Unlvcl "Ity of Up

tlOlt Il<t"ketball c,lptam ,111(1
!ootb,lll l.jUdltel back I10m the

By Chuck Klonke
sports Editor

The tItle "Supel SenlOl I~ d

ppdect fit 10l Glo""e POll1lel

The Mmnesota Gophel" took thell' annudl
'drubbmg fmm the MichIgan Wolvelll1e~ Iclr,t
SatUl day and, ar, ..1 Mmnebota gr aduate and ..1

Gro<;"t> POInte 1e~ldcnt, I h..lJ 1l1l>."J fLdlllh ~
about the outcome

If memor y sel ves me l'Ight, SdtUl day mdl ked
the 15th lime my WIfe and I hdve watched a
MInnesota MIchIgan football game at Ann AI'
bor smce we moved to the POIntes m 1963 It
also mar'ked the 14th defeat that I have
watched MIchIgan pm on Mmnesota m that pe
nod The lone Gopher vIctory came In the 1986
upset wm, 20 17

As one of the powerhouseb of the natIon as
well as the BIg Ten, MichIgan desel \ ed to wm
Satul day and wm bIg It dId so wIth spectacu
1m passmg, a superb gJ ound game and an ex-
cellent defense, all appropl Jate for the WolveI'
mes' 728th victory m 1,000 football game.,

But dId It have to be 63 13?
Not m the old days when Berme BIl'l man

coached at MInnesota and blought the Gophers
a few brref years of glory Some of It came m
1934 when Mmnesota posted a 30 0 victory
ovel MIchIgan that was m those days a huge
mal gm 111 the Big Ten

As a young leporter for' the Mmneapohs
Star, I was drafted by the SPOltS depaltment
that Saturday to can')' out a senous duty. to
keep track of the yardage gamed by Pug Lund,
Mmnesota's star halfback who was an AII-
Amencan candIdate I don't recall hIS statrstlcs
that day but he dId make most All Amencan
teams

At center for MIchIgan that day was one
Gelry Ford, (who m 1973 was to become the
natIOn's 38th plesldent by coultesy of Richard
NIxon) In that game, Ford was credIted WIth
havmg helped stop the Mmnesota n,llll1lng
game In the fil st half

WATERFORD
ABC Warehause
Dash Mobile ElectroniCS
Henderson Glass

WESTLAND
Hlghla"d Superstores

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Hendertlln Glass

YPSILANTI
Future Sound
3069 CarpeMU Rd
9/1 8784

Dash Mob,le ElectroniCS

TAYlOR
Elpress Paging Systems
20127 E,orse Rd
382 CEll

TROY
General Cellular Sales
2767 Rochesler Rd
~24 3232

Hllhland Superstores
ABC WarehollSt
He"derson Glass

WARREN
Mobile CllmmunrcalJan
Services
2-1J.!1 Gloed.
7'2 2530

Dash Mobile Electronics
Henderson Glass

SHELBYTOWNSHIP
He"derson Glass
Highland SUp!rstores

ROCHESTl:R
The Sound AdYilniage
9()8ManSI
6561611

SOUTHfiELD
ROCHESTERHillS Hendmon Glass Cellular
Amerrtech Paling Services 140~9 IV 10 II • Rd
2951 S Rochesler Rd N2100
1 800 513 8773

Hrghland Su~erstores
Hawthorne Home ABC Wareham
Appliances & Electro~lcs Dash Mobile ElectrOniCS

ROSEVllLE SOUTHGATf
ABC Warehouse ABC Wareham

Hendmon Glass
ROYAL O~K Highland Superstores
Royal RadiOSa'es <\ Service
612 N II, ~S' STERLINGHEIGHTS
~48 n I Mella Cell

5903 E 141,' e Rj
H'lhland Superstores Q39400l

1 810 lEADER 1

t.l"'ll~~t ')m"Xiduprlalt\ ABC Warehouse
\ll t n.ll 1\"11rl fr<m.ap[)l" HendersonOiass

PLYMOUTH
Amerrtech Mobile Sales &
Service Cenler
620 W Ann Ar~or Rd
4~1 0710

PONTIAC
Highland Superstores

PORTHURON
ABC Wa,eh~use
Henderson Glass

REDFORD
ABC Ware~om

MT CLEMENS
Metro Cell
36884 Harper
790 59JD
I 800 lEADER 1

ABC Warehouse
Hrghland Su~erstares

HOYI
F,rsl Cellulal
43450 Grand R",r
3808338

Henderson Glass
HIQhland Superst~res

LIVONIA
Mobile Communication
Semees
3Wll~dJst'ralPd
427 1980

Hen~erson Glass

HIGHLANO PARK
Highland Superstores

LATHRUP VilLAGE
Amerrlech M~blle Sales <\
Servlte Cenler
26911 Soulhled Rd
557 885~

MADISON HflGHTS
Amerrtech Paging Semces Mrdwesl Eleclronlcs
26820 SCul~1lid R~ 15831.0\0 R
I 8D1l458 1902 543/'00

Connect with the leader.
AMERITECH MOBILE

FARMINGTONHIllS
first Cellular
32730 No~hv eslern
H ghway
9323870

Melra Cell
31122W E'ghlMleRd
473 0331
I 800 lEADER 1

fLINT
Amer~ech Paglnl Services
G4029 M I Ir Rd
1 800 232 5242

~BC Ware house
Henderson Glass
Highland Superslores

FRASfR
Handerson Glass

'lfll~llflf'"\\\h<,lrhlr~I>lll r~tl'l')<;f "l \;>,u'- ~\1 l'<j lrur Ii ~~ \If \( >llr
\lnmml\1r( nt'llm p,nl)1 llilI1~rI1Inlrrqlrl~1Ir T rll,.I~ Int,) j~r I n......l1 r'r I rl ~ III Irrltl>1111 /f,~rnlll II

4'1 I \r If' l'1 \' ~l \ r, ..M fl n. ~1

O£TROIT
Amenlech Mobile Sales &
Servrce Cenler
3334 E Je"erson Ave
2595007

Mobile Communication
Semces
880 Mman Blld
4279400

Henderson Glass
(3locatlonsj

EASTPOINTE
~merltech Mobile Sales &
Service cenler
22371 G'al,ol Ave
7I700D7

Henderson G .SS

FARMINGTON
A8C Warehouse
Henderson Glass

CANTON
ABC Ware~GOSe
Henderson Glass

DEARBORN
Amerlteth Moblie SaIes &
Service Cenler
2719 S Teleglap~ Rd
277 4111

CENTERLINE
Hlg~land Supmlares

ABC Warehouse
Das~ Mohlle ElectrOniCs
Highland Superstores

DtARBORN HEIGH1S
Henderson Glass

Get $150off Ameritech Mobile phones, or rent a
phone and the first year's on us!

Now Amentech Mobile makes haVIng a mobile phone affordable to everyone. Just sign up for an eligible service plan with a 12 month minimum term and get $150 off the purchase of
Ameritech Mobile phones Or rent an Ameritech Mobile Installed or bag phone, SIgn up for an eligIble serVice plan, and get a monthly credit good towards a full year's phone rental from
Ameritech Mobile If you prefer to rent a portable phone, you Will receive a $150 credIt against your monthly rental fee. Whatever option you choose, we'll waIve the $35 activatIOn fee!

Call I-800-MOBILE-Ior visit the dealer nearest you.
~lMONT Hawt~orne Home
Celphone Communications Appliances & ElectroniCS
215 Brane~ 51
7988881 BRIGHTON

Hendmon Glass
ANN ARBOR
ABC Warehouse
Henders~n Glm
Hlg~land Superstores

AUBURN HillS
Metro Cell
2560 N SqJ rrel Rd
377 3333
1 800 lEADER I

Hendmon Glass

BERKLEY
Henderson Glass

BIRMINGHAM
Frnlshlng Touches
Motanng Services Inc
23~ P eree SI
5452238

____ ._ .................. ..-_ ...-,_e ........ ~ ~ .

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~5=~Vlrl=C:: • <:VCTCUC' • (\1\10' C" I 11 TAT n.l

----- ------ --..---
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Three local prep teams boost their net worth

with a SUBSCRIPTION to the

,
Phol" b) Ddn Khk

"OUI No 1 doubles team
(Ndtahd Rodll!,'1.leZ and Sala
GIdnda) lost to ULS m the
qUdl'terfinals and they went on
to tilllsh second 111 the i:>tate
Our 1,'11Is gave (ULS) their c10s
e..,t match until the findl Our
I:>econddoubles (Momque Laba-
dIE'dnd KIm Dornblook) 10bt to
S(,uth 111 the ..,econd lOund We
ju..,t met tlll'lIl too "'(lon Om
thJl d douhlp.., I [)Plll..,P :\IJiI.., dnd
('Il tl ill 11 ,""J/,lIll 1I lo~t 10 10\
\011 , 111 t Id <jLl III. 1 ~

or

Flowel.., hald "Mdny IMIenh
,lttended all the llhltche" dnd
\\'el e on the '>Idehne.., 111 MId
1,1Ild Coacheh Ro..,e Gray and
Sonnlt' Wachtel alba de"el ve
cl'edlt for the help and h'1.110dnCe
they pioVlded "

Cookse) II<1"h<1PPY1\Ith the
"howlIlg hl'l thl ce double..,
te<1m..,m,ldp III !lIP "(,Itl' 111l'l't

'Con"'J(lellng t fll (lld II \I ['

hdd, I\e did h III II l~ III

wuld," COO\.."'l'\ "wi

Angela Drake of Grosse Pointe South battles a teammate
and a Grosse Pointe North player for a rebound during the
first half of last week's game between the two rivals.

Give a gift SUbscription to
your friends or family. We
provide an attractive gift
card to meet any special

occasion announcing you as
the giver. Now you don't

have to worry about
shopping for a hard to find

gift for that special
person to enjoy!!

Save up to 30%on newsstand
costs, have the paper mailed

to your home every week!

Or call our Circulation Department at 882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
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and ,It the ULS InVitatIOnal,
lill:>t111 the Glosse POInte North
Invlt<ltlondl, fil.st 111 the Ma
comb Area Confel ence Red DI
\'ll:>lOndual meet and m confel
ence I:>tandmgs and second 111
the 1 eglOnal

"The 1:>1lCCeSSof the team can
be attnbuted to Its stLong com
petItlve SPUlt, Its wJlhngness to
IIark 1MI'd and pIa) al:>a team
and the stLong l:>uppOlisystem
pnl\'lded by the famllwl:>,"

half and fim'>hed 9 fOl 12 She
had 21 pomts, 14 rebounds and
till ee blocked shots In hel last
two game" Dlake ha" made 18
of 21 shots f!"Omthe field

Coddens had 15 pOints and
mne rebounds and McGratty
added seven pomts and seven
lebounds

Hansen topped NOlih WIth
14 pomts Heather Anoh had
five steals and seven rebounds
and Amy Sacka added eight
pomts and SIXrebounds

South IS 80 In the MAC
White and 13-1 overall North
IS 62 m the dlvlslOn and 11 3
overall.

SOUTH 64, UTICA 33:
DI ake hit all nme of her field-
goal attempts and fimshed WIth
19 pomts, eight Iebounds, three
assists and three blocks. Cod-
dens had 16 pomts, eight re
bounds, SIX steals and three
blocks, whlie Susle Faremouth
collected 10 pomts, 10 rebounds
and four assists McGratty had
nme rebounds and Sarah Foley
dished out five aSSIsts

"We were awesome that
mght," VanEckoute said "Ten
of OUI 12 playel s scored and 11
of 12 had Iebounds "

NORTH 53, ROMEO 32:
Bennett felt that the Lady
NO!semen might have been

See BASKETBALL, page 4C

pamful knee mJury 1I1 her first
match, but she showed !,'l"eat
courage 111 fllllshmg the
match," Flol\ eI I:>said "She Well:>
unable to bend her knee 01 to
move latelally, which made It
ImpossIble fOl her to wm and
111 hel' first !l10 lounds she wai:>
slated to play girls she had pi e
vlOusly beaten"

The fOUlih place fi111shm the
I:>tate meet capped a successful
season m which South was see

North gives South
its toughest test
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

An overtime battle With
Grosse Pomte NOlih was Just
what the doctOi ordered tOl
Grosse Pomte South's girls bas-
ketball team

"I thmk It was good because
my players proved to them
selves that they can come back
agamst a good team and come
back quickly," sUld Lady Dev
lis coach Peggy VanEckoute
after her team remamed un
beaten In the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOnWIth
a 43 36 Victory over the Lady
Norsemen

"I told them at halfhme that
I wanted them wlthm foUl' to
SIX points after three quarters
and we were wlthm four I
dIdn't want them gomg aftel It
all at once"

North's tenacIOus defense
dommated the first half and
the Lady Norsemen held a 20-8
lead before South's Stephame
Coddens scored on a layup m
the final mmute of the half to
make the score 20-10 at the m
tel'mlSSIOn

"We ran our offense once m
the first half and that had a lot
to do WIth the way NOlih was
playmg," VanEckoute said

North coach Gary Bennett
was pleased WIth hiS team's
performance The Lady Norse-
men have loot tWIce III the dlVI
..'lIOn,both tImes to South

"I don't know of one team
that has two players as good as
Coddens and (Angela) Drake,"
Bennett said "And the combI-
natIOn of one bemg a guard
and the other a post makes
them even tougher I have a lot
of respect for those two"

So much that North concen
trated most of ItS effOlis on
stoppmg them

"After the last game (a 48-41
victory by North) we knew we
had to do a better job of block
ing out on Coddens and
Drake," Bennett saId "We did
a good Job 111 the first half, but
not as good in the second I
hope our gIrls realIze what an
accomplishment It was to hold
them to 10 pomts In a half and
43 for the game."

Sophomore Shannon Mc-
Gratty scored SIXpomts, four of
them on free throws, as South
cut the lead to 25-21 at the end
of three quarters

A layup and a three-point
goal by Alana Hansen boosted
North's lead back to 32-26 wlth
4:07 left In the fourth quarter,
but South scored the next
seven points Drake got a paIr
of buckets on putbacks and
Coddens hit three of four free
throws to gIve the Lady DevIls
their first lead of the game, 33-
32, With 1 37 to go Hansen hIt
the second of two free throws to
tie the score WIth 1:25 remain-
mg South had the ball for the
last shot, but Coddens' despera-
tIOn attempt at the buzzer was
wlde

"We wanted to clem out a
path to the basket for Ste
phame, but we weren't qUite
able to execute It," VanEckoute
said "We didn't want to do
anythmg untll five seconds be
cause we didn't want to give
them another shot m regula-
tlOn"

Free throws by McGratty
and Drake and a layup off a
steal by Coddens gave the Lady
DeVIls a 3733 lead WIth 152
remammg 111 the overtime
North pulled back wlthm one
on a free throw by Knsten Loe
her and a steal and layup by
Maureen Zohk, but a basket by
Drake and four ,>tl"81ght free
throw'> by Coddens, who wa'>
fightmg the flu, sealed the VIC
tory

Drake hlt all SiXof hel field
goal attempt,> m the 'i('cond

"Shannon played pel centage
tenllls She hit hard, but al
ways high percentage shots
She's also a gI eat front runner
When she's ahead, she'll use
the whole court She stLiI rehes
on ground stI okes, but she'll
also come to the net more"

Byrne and KhanaJa are close
friends and tramed together
dUring the summel before the
natIOnal clay comi champIOn-
ships

Byrne, who lost m the Class
A semifinals as a sophomOle
and bowed m the champlOnshlp
match as a JUl1lor, fimshed With
a 30 0 record Her career mark
at ULS IS 110 9

Freshmen Rachel Calderon
and Maggie Durant played
stlong matches m second and
fOUlih smgles, respect Ively, be
fore losmg to more expenenced
players Durant came back
from a 5 1 defiCit m the third
set of her first match before los
mg in a tIebreaker

Ify Obiallwu lost to the de
fending Class A champion m
third smgles

WrIght was especIally
pleased With the performance of
hiS doubles teams,

"We got mne points from our
doubles teams thiS year after
gettIng only two a year ago,"
he saId

The No 1 doubles team of
Carrie Birgbauer and Lauren
Gargaro went to the finals be-
fore losing 10 three sets and
Elame Calderon and Fredenck
were seeded Sixth and lost m
the final It was the first tIme
they had won a set from Weh.
meler and Roxas

The Lady Kmghts' thIrd dou-
bles team of Bevan Garrett and
Meredith Korneffel dropped a
7-6, 6-4 deCision to the top
seeded team in the fllght

Heather Heidel of ULS, who
had won second smgles each of
the last two seasons, wasn't
able to compete because of a
spramed ankle.

South's third doubles team of
Christy Reed and MISSYKordas
reached the finals before losmg
7 6 (8 6 tiebreaket), 6-4 to ~Ann
Arbor Pwneer and 'the t~dy
Devils' No 1 doubles team of
Molly Kakhmark and Kelh
Haarz lost 6-4, 6-3 to East Lan-
smg m the semIfinals

Erm Tusa at No 2 smgles,
Lauren Kordas at No 3 smgles
and Kelly Cavanaugh at No 4
smgles each made It to the
quarterfinals

"Our No 1 smgles player,
Anne Cavanaugh, sustamed a

21'38; AlIssa Zepke 10th 22.09,
and Chnstma Slattery 19th,
23'33 to round out North's scor-
mg

Boys CC

North's boys team fimshed
thIrd m the MAC Blue meet
but coach Pat WIlson wasn't
dlsappomted with the effort.

"We were only eight pomts
out of first and the outcome
was In doubt untIl the last
tenth of a mIle," he saId "The
Important thmg IS how far
we've come smce the begInmng
of the season when we were
almost shut out by L'Anse
Creuse."

The Lancers, who tIed Cous-
mo and North for the dual
meet champwnshlp, were first
m the conference meet WIth 53
pomts Cousmo had 59 and the
Norsemen finished WIth 61

MIke SchmIdt, who was
eIghth overall m 17.32, was the
first North runner across the
Ime Marty Bogen was mnth In

1738, BIll Stevenson 10th,
17.45, Dave Bonkosky 16th,
18 10, and Bob Stevenson 18th,
1818

"Eleven of our top 16 run
ners are returnmg next season,
so we're encouraged about the
future," WIlson saId

He expects the Norsemen to
be m the thick of a six-team
battle for the three qualIfymg
berths to the state meet III Sat
urday's regIOnal at Metropoll
tan Beach

"We have to get solld perfor
mances from all seven runner'>
at the same time lIke we did
when we beat Cousmo," WlIson
said

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

ChampIOnships aren't the
onlv IIay to measure success 10
11Igh",choolsports

The 1,'111"tenms teams from
GIO"S(' POinte North, Grosse
POll1te South ,md Ul1lverslty
LIggett School didn't wm the
te,lm Ch,lnlplOnshlp at the state
Cia..,..,A finals 111 Midland, but
,Ill t111l'ecoaches wel e proud of
(Ill' el101t" turned m by their
pla\l'1"

'It 113..,an extraordmary ac
lOl11plhhment for the girls be
l\m"e I\e don't have any na
llOndlh Ianked players or girls
hlghh Ianked m the Westerns
on OUl team," said South coach
Jlld\ FlaIl ers, \\ hose squad fin
hhed fourth \\ Ith 18 pomts, one
pOInt ahead of ULS

.\nn ArbOl PIOneer won the
te,lnl title \\ Ith 25 pomts, de
fendlllg champIOn Kalamazoo
Lo\ NOli IX was second With 21
and £a..,t Lansmg fil1lshed third
1\ Ith 20

'I'm ploud of the way my
gll b competed," saId ULS
coach Chuck Wnght "They
1\el e successful as competItors
and as people and handled ad-
\ el SltV so well The good far
outweighed the bad"

North was 13th, only a pomt
away from three teams that
tied 'for 10th place

"I felt we did well," said
Lady Norsemen coach Karen
Cooksey "A lot depends on the
maw m the state meet and we
didn't get very lucky With the
dlal\S"

South and ULS each had a
flight wmner in the state com-
petitIOn The Lady Devils' Alex
anma WehmeIer and Angela
Roxas won four three-set
makhes to win second doubles
They beat the Lady Kmghts'
Elame Calderon and Katie
Fredenck 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 m the
champIOnshIp match, whIch
turned out to be the dIfference
m the final standmgs

ULS semor Shannon Byrne,
who was the Class CoD first
smgles champion as a fresh-
man, Deat East -, Lansing's
KarIn KhanaJa 6 2, 6-2 In the
chard'tfto'i1Ship matCh- at No 1
smglasl

"Shannon was the favonte
gomg m so she was under a lot
of pressure," Wnght saId. "She
WIthstood a lot at the begIn-
nmg of each match because her
opponents came in really
pumped up, but she just wore
them down as the makhes
went on

North girls are first
Grosse Pomte North's girls

CIass country team IS puttmg
tl adltlOn on the hne when It
competes m the Class A re-
gional on Saturday at Metropol-
Itan Beach

"We've qualIfied for the state
meet as a team for 14 years In
a row and we'd hke to keep
that gomg," said Lady Norse-
men coach Charles BuhagIar

Grosse Pomte South is a VIr-
tual lock to qualify for the state
meet, while North wIll battle
thl ee other teams for the other
two qualIfymg spots

"Four teams, mcludmg our-
selves, could fill those last two
spots," BuhagIar said "Port
Huron Northern, Regma and
L'Anse Creuse are also con-
tenders"

Last weekend, the Lady
Norsemen placed four runners
m the top 10 as they won the
Macomb Area Conference Blue
DlvlslOn meet North was unde
feated durmg the league's dual
meet season

"Our top girls are all semors
so they know what It takes m a
meet hke thiS," BuhagIar said

North had 32 pomts and run-
ner up L'Anse Creuse had 41
Cou"mo was third With 48 and
Mount Clemens fourth With
118

Je"..,lca McLahn of North
took ~cond place behmd Laura
Denomme of Warren Woods
TOIler Denomme's wmmng
tIme was 1939 and McLahn
I\a<; clocked III 2029

"I thought Jessica had a
chance to Will, but the girl from
To\\ er ran a real strong race It
I\a" wllldy and she's a httle
blggel and stronger than Jes
..,Ica ' BuhagIar said

Bpcky Clor was fourth III
21 ,3J, ~ma Misuraca fifth,

I. I~- I
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Unbeaten basketball teams
College teams since 1956 wrth
number of V1ctones (teams also
won NCAA champ,onsh,p)

1956 S8n Francisco. 29
1957 NOrthC:arOllIlaJ 32
1964UC~!30 __

196."[ l!~ 30 __
1979 UC~,3_L _

1.~?3-UC~~
1973 North

Carolina
S181.,21'

19761ndlaJia.32

FREE SPORTS SCORES
778-4600

FREE LOTTERY RESULTS
778-8905

Sports facts

races on the Waterford HIlls
course thiS season as he has m
other years because he com.
peted m more regIonal and na.
tlOnal Sports Car Club of
Amenca (SCCA) events. That
made It more difficult to repeat
as champIOn In fact, he didn't
wrap up the tItle untIl the last
day of the season.

Plku was behmd after five of
the SIX racmg weekends at Wa-
terford Hills, but won all three
race'> the final week to capture
the Sport 2000 championship
by one pomt

"I dIdn't really know If I
could wm the champIOnshIp be.
cause I mIssed two weekends
while I was dnvmg mother
event,>. but when It came down
to the last weekend and I saw
that I stIli had a chance I de-
Cided to gIve It the best shot I
could," he said

Each Waterford HIlls racmg
weekend consIsts of three races
m each diVISIOn In 12 races,
Plku had nme firsts, two sec.
onds and a thlrd.place fimsh

Although he's expanded hIS
hOrIzons and has mcorporated
natIonal and regIonal events
mto hiS racmg schedule mol"
der to obtam a natIOnal license,
Plku plans to remam an ama.
teur

"It's a hobby and I'm an am.
ateur and that's not gomg to
change," Piku saId "I Just en-
JOYthe exhIlaratIOn of compet.
Ing"

"That was their only chance,
but It hit one of our players on
the hand and they got the pen-
alty shot," Regelbrugge said.
"When the game went into
overtIme we told the kids,
'Make them beat you Don't
gIve them the game ,,,

EarlIer, North played a score-
less tie with Lake Shore and
beat Anchor Bay 5-0 111 MAC
WhIte games,

Bryce Kenny scored three
goals and Balcirak got the
other two agaInst the Tars

the garage, but they never once
complained They always knew
where I was - out m the ga
rage workmg on my cars"

The racmg bug first bit Plku
when he and hiS Wife Amy
competed m the Alfa.Romeo
Club's autocross challenge

"That's when we first got
racmg III our blood," PIku saId
"I enJoy cars and I'm competI
tlVe I've played hockey and
saIled WIth my dad (Frank
PIkul, who has won the Mackl
nac race In hIS boat, Aggres
slve

PIku has managed to mvolve
hIS whole famIly m racmg HIS
WIfe IS hIS crew chIef and hl~
grandparents, Walter and Mary
Zapotny, are among hiS spon
sors HIS 2 1/2 year-old son
Alex IS also gettmg an early
taste of racmg

"I wouldn't enJoy racmg If
Amy wasn't mvolved," Plku
saId "And my grandparentb
are III theIr late 70s and they
love commg out to the races"

PIku IS also able to combme
bus mess WIth hIS hobby Sev
eral of the firms he sub-con
tracts to work on hIS homes
have become involved m spon
sorshlps of the car

"It works out real well m
Improvmg commUnIcatIOns be.
tween us and they can use the
race course to entertam thelr
employees and chents," PIku
SaId

Plku didn't run as many

All Plastic
Accepted

shot m the first half, but North
wasn't as fortunate the second
tIme

"It was a real bummer," Re.
gelbrugge saId "We executed
our game plan to perfectIOn
and my kIds played hard
There's nothmg more I could
ask of them, They can go out
feeling they weren't embar.
rassed After our game with U.
D JeSUIt last week (a 3-2 over.
tIme VIctOry), a lot of people
wouldn't have gIven us a
chance to be anywhere close to
De La Salle"

It was the second heartbreak
mg defeat m two weeks for
North, Earher, the Norsemen
dropped a 1-0 deCISIOnto Troy
Athens In a game North domi
nated Last week, Athens
knocked off Troy, the top rated
Class A team In the state, m
the pre-distncts.

"By the end of the season we
showed we could play WIth the
best teams 111 the state," Regel
brugge saId

AJlt Sarnalk scored North's
wmnmg goal III overtIme
agamst U.D JesUIt to send the
Norsemen mto the second
round of the playoffs Matt Ma.
sek and Dean BalcIrak talhed
the other North goals

The Cubs opened the scoring
five mmutes mto the contest
but Masek's goal tIed the score
at 1-1 U.D JeSUIt lost a player
through a red card and North
dominated the game. The Cubs
tIed the score at 2-2 on a pen-
alty shot WIth about 10 mm.
utes left.

SUNDAY SKI-FLEA MARKET
NOVEMBER 1, 12 - 4 P.M.r--------. r--------.
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I I ~ I I
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dents at Waterford Hills, but
It's different than Just driving
around One year I was hit four
times and when you have to
Ieplace fenders and other body
parts on a car hke that It'S hke
paymg a ransom to get them"

For the last two years Plku
ha!> been dnvmg a 1984 Bn
tlsh bUilt Lola Sport 2000, but
he sold that car fom days after
the last race

Next year he'll be dnvmg
another Bntlsh.bmlt car, a
1987 Euro SWIft, and will com
pete 111 the Formula Contll1en.
tal c1a'>s

"It's a httIe more of a chal
lenge," Plku SaId "The cars
<11 e open wheel and have ad
JUbtable front and rear dynamiC
wll1gs They have the same en
gll1e (a four cyhnder Ford) and
tI ansmlSSlOn as the Sport 2000,
but they're more refined and
take more skIlled adJustmg
They Ie albo mOlI.' delIcate to
dnve because of the open
wheels You can get wheels
locked With a competitor and
Ieally get In trouble"

Plku bought hIS first car
when he was 15 and has owned
more than 30 vehicles smce
then

"I've had Alfas, MGs, Cor.
vettes and Porsches," he saId
"I enjoyed fixmg the cars up
Then I'd sell them and start
ovel agam My parents always
had to keep theIr cars m the
dllveway because I was using

North booters tnake cOnteback
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's boys
soccer coach GUIdo Regelbrugge
mIght have been dIsappomted
With the way the season ended
last week, but he was certamly
happy WIth the overall pIcture

"I don't look at this as a
down year at all," said the
Norsemen's veteran coach after
a 1 0 pre-dlstnct loss to De La
Salle ehmmated North from
the state playoffs

"It took us some time to find
the best way to use our person.
nel, but I was proud of the
kIds When you start out 1-5
hke we dId it can destroy a
team and start a lot of finger.
pomtmg, but our kIds hung to
gether and turned thIngs
around A lot of things dIdn't
go rIght for us this year, but
everybody worked hard to over.
come them."

The Norsemen salvaged an 8-
7-3 record from their slow start
and fimshed thIrd m the Ma
comb Area Conference WhIte
DiviSIOn with a 6-2-3 mark

In theIr first six games, the
Norsemen were outscored 15-7
The rest of the season, North
held a 27-7 scormg edge

The final defeat typIfied the
Norsemen's struggles through.
out the year.

De La Salle scored the only
goal on a penalty kIck 10 mm-
utes mto the second half after a
NOIth player was called for a
handball in the penalty area
The offiCial ruled that it was a
deliberate handball and the
player receIVed a red card, forc-
mg the Norsemen to play the
Iest of the game shorthanded

"It was unfortunate that he
went up WIth hIS hand, but It
was Just an mStantaneous reac.
tlOn," Regelbrugge SaId

De La Salle mIssed a penalty

With 78
Dan Qumn ran a strong race

for South but fimshed second to
Romeo's Chns Hmcks Pat But
IeI' was nInth and Josh Wood
13th for the Blue DeVIls, who
also got a strong performance
from Adam Rhodes

Nat Spun' and Chns Johnson
did well In the Jumor varsIty
Iace and Ben Butler and John
O'Loughlm earned theIr letters

Eal her, South extended Its
dual meet wmnmg streak to 15
WIth a 20-39 VICtOry over
NOlth

QUinn took first place and
the Blue DeVils got good efforts
fI om TIm NICholson, Pat Butler
and Wood

Wise said the unsung hero
was Dan Taylor

"He did a great Job of settmg
the pace to the mIle mark," the
cO<lchSaid "Dan got eVeJybody
mto a good rhythm Qumn IS so
far ahead of everybody else
that we need someone to set
the pace for the rest of the run
IWI,,"

runthe

"0 1 (an mdke dny adJu,>tmenh
the ldl 111Ightneed"

J>,ku "tmted Idllllg at Wdtel
lord I ill!" dUllIlg the 1989 ,>ed
"on FOI t\\ 0 ye.lI '>he competed
Jl1 tlJ(' PlOductlOn CI",>",dllvmg
.1 19(i4 Alfd Romeo GlUb<l

'Th'lt tU!ned oul to be too
l"pen'>,ve - pdl h fOl thelt car
\\el e dllJjwlt to find becau'>e It
h.. ,> bl en out of pioductron fOI
'>0long," Plku ~,1I(1

'TheIl' ,II('n 't I lot of "lCI

foot, Kyle Mmphy, Lama Birn
bryer and Stephame Spmney

Earlier, South turned m an
excellent pelformance m beat
mg Grosse Pomte North 1943

The Lady Devl1s recorded 25
pel sonal best times, mcludmg a
wmnmg effOlt of 19 32 by HeIdI
Wise

"That was the race of her
"eabon and shc's had an out
standmg yC31," 2m anek saId
"ThIS ye31 she has a more dls
clphned apPlOach Instead of
bell1g a free.fol' all runner,
we've WOlked to control her
blyIe of Iunnmg That enables
hel to lun her bebt and she's
come through m all the bIg
meets"

2m anek had some specml
sh ategy fO! Wise 111 her per.
sonal duel With NOIth's stand
out Iunnm, Jessica McLalm,
who fimshed second

"We wanted HeIdI to stalt
out as our fifth runner and we
didn't allow her to pass any-
body until aftI.'I the fil st mile,"
Zalanek said "Amy Balok dId
a mce Job of controlhng the
pace fOl the first ml1e Then
Heidi made hel move m the
second mile Then when she
passed JeSSIca It was Important
that she qUIckly put some dis
tance between them HeIdI ran
an excellent race "

DIeI kes was thIrd In 20 09,
Balok fourth, 20 19, O'Byrne
fifth, 2035, Rowe SIxth, 20.37,
Gordon seventh, 20 49; AImee
Vasse nInth, 21 19, and Lang
lOth,21.30

The victory over the Lady
Norsemen gave South a final
record of 70 111 dual meets

Another title for South
GI'osse Pomte South's boys

cro",; countIy team didn't turn
111 ItS best effort of the season
m last weekend's Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
meet, but It was good enough
to gIve the Blue DeVIls thell
'>econdStlaJght champIOnshIp.

"We didn't lun as well SatUl
day a" we dId m the dual meet
.lgamst NOIth," "aId South
[(),\ch Tom WI,;e "We II have to
do hettel 111 the IeglOnal thiS
\\ eek 'I\vo \\ eek" ago I'd have
~ald we wele the favol'lte m the
!l'hTJonal,hut now we're one of
~I'I( team,; WIth a "hot at wm
1lll1g (Glo""e Pomte) N')Jth,
POlt HUlon NOithem, Ea"t De
trOlt, Wanen Mott and L'Anse
CII'U"(, have all bl'(,11 runnmg
\\ ell .

South wdl ho"t the reglonal
at Metlopohtan Beach on Sat
UI O.l\ Thl' fil ~t of foUl 1ace'>
\\dl 'it.Ht ,It 11 am

Thl' Bh/(, DeVIl'> hdd 59
pam I'> Il1 t he league meet,
"h,ll, ,>C'Ull10 pLIll' UtIca had 6R
,1I1d \V.llll'n :'vlott \\a,> thIrd

on

'One of the I1.',1"on" fO) my
'>lIlce"" !" thdt I hdV(' ,I \\1.'11
Pi('pdl'ed (,I!," "dId the 10ldl
ledl e'>latl' develop('! dnd 0\\ Ill')

of Md!11I1 ('on<.,(ructlOll 111 f,t
CI..1l Shole;" \\ho hd'> \\on till'
SPOIL :2000 dll ',>I'm ,It W"[('I
tOId filil'> till' ld"t two "('.."on'>

, I'm d pel f['([lOn",l .1I1d Ille
tludou" III pI qXlI mg till' (,U "0

1 h'l\en't hdd ,lilY hle'lkdo\\ n"
EVl'1y V/l'dne"dd ~ dUllllg till'
'>('d~on I'll tlldkl' Pldltl((; Iun"

for the Clasb A state meet m
Flmt on Nov 7

"The top three teams should
be South, (Grosse POll1te)North
and POIt Huron NOIthelll,"
Zaranek said "We'll have the
advantage 111 expenence gOIng
111 "

South had 27 POll1ts m the
conference meet to 52 fOi Iun
nel up Utica Romeo was thitd
With 89, followed by L'Anse
Cleuse NOIth 96, Wallen Mott
110 and Fraser 160 Anchor
Bav did not have five runnel s

Sandy Dierkes had the Lady
DevIls' best time WIth a '>econd
place effOlt of 2035. Am)
Balok was thIrd m 20 38 and
Rachel O'Byrne fourth m 21 02
Those three made the fil st all
confel ence team

South's second team all con
ference runnel s wel e Mary
Rowe, eIghth, 21'19; El1een
Lang, 10th, 2127, Sarah GO!
don, 11th, 21 30, and LIsa Mc
CUldy, 12th, 21.54

"We dIdn't lun thl ee of our
top gIlls m SatUlday's race, but
that gave some of the othels a
chance to move up," Zal anek
Said

The Lady DeVils took foUl of
the top seven places m the Jun
101 valsity lace LaUl'a Stuckey
was fOUlth (22 09), Heathel
Whitten fifth (22 21), Katie
Qumn Sixth (2233) and NIcole
Pettit, seventh (22 37)

Other JV lunners who
tm ned 111 pel >-onal bests wel e
Kdl e'>'d Kunt,,: Md!illd Kel

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Chns Plku bought hI'> lil"t
car before he wa'>old enough lo
dllve It

That paSblOn for dutomoblle'>
and a love of competlllOn led
the 35-year' old G!0'>'>1.'Pomte
City resident mto duto I<lung
foUl years ago and he'" been
makmg hi'> mark on the Wate!
fOId Hills COUI se near Clm k
"ton eVI.'lsmce

Alex Piku. 2 1/2. might be following in his father's footsteps as a successful race driver. Chris
Piku of Grosse Pointe City has been a class champion at Waterford Hills the last four seasons
and his wife Amy serves as his crew chief.

Lady Devils stay
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Coachmg takes a dIffel ent
perspectIve when a team IS as
good as Grosse Pomte South's
gIrls ClOSScountry squad

The Lady DeVils, who have
won 14 sbaIght league champI'
onshlps, go mto each season as
a heavy faVOrite to repeat and
they usually Will each meet
With plenty to spare
: "I'd say that 90 percent of
Foachlng these gIrls IS findmg
illcentIves to keep theIr mtel est
up and keep them ImpIovmg,
espeCIally m dual meets," saId
{;oach Steve Zaranek after
South took seven of the fil st 12
places to wm the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIOn
meet last weekend at Metropol
itan Beach

"We try to find what WIll
work well as bUlldmg blocks fOl
the final meets of the season
In the regIonal and state meets
we try to run an extremely dls
clplmed race, and at the same
time we want to gIve the kIds
an opportUnIty to run then'
own best performance

"We try to break the race
(lown mto one part we'll con.
centrate on each week and set
speCific goals for that Iace. In
QU" last league dual meet
agamst Romeo we had the var
$Ity runners Just work on the
last mIle"
; All that prepal atlOn should
~ave South at its peak fOl the
regIonal It'S hostmg at Metro
pohtan Beach on Saturday and

.
: Grosse Pointe South runners. from right. Aimee Vasse. Lisa

McCurdy. Eileen Lang and Heather Whitten look strong as
t}l.eymake their trek through Pallerson Park in the Lady Dev.
i's' Victory over Grosse Pointe North last week.
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Grosse Pomte North's Nick Temkow knocks down a pass by Lakeview's quarterback during
the Non,emen s 47-0 homecoming victory lasl weekend. The win gave the Norsemen a share of
the Macomb Area Conference Blue Division Iitle.

Injuries are a pain for Devils

Knights avenge two setbacks

LakeVIew to 17 yards paSSlllg
and only three first downs

Haskell had hiS third three
touchdown game of the season
and carned 12 tImes for 120
yards Two of hiS touchdown,
cdme on runnmg plays and thp
third was on a 65 yard punt Ie
turn late m the first qualter.

Spada threw a 60-yard tOUch
down pass to WIde receIver Rob
elt Hdnulla as NOIth led 260
at hdlfbme

LakeVieW fumbled on ItS 30
yard Ime durmg ItS first posse~
slOn of the second half and fivE'
plays later, Enc Peters went III

from the eIght Spada added
one of hIS three ext Ia pomts

North capped the scormg on
touchdown runs of three ym d,
by Steve Meathe and five yard"
by Hosea Peters m the fOUlth
qualter

"The kids rose to the OCca
slOn," Sumbera said "The
mam goal at the begmnmg of
the season was to wm a league
champIOnshIp"

Durmg halfbme a speCial
award was presented to DIck
Cooper, North's "reSIdent pho
tOgl'apher" He received a par
tlalt of hImself m apprecIation
for takmg pictures at nearly all
North events

Ford 30 Two plays later, Lupo
hit McCartney WIth a 26 ym d
scormg strIke and Tim Hal
mount kIcked the extra pomt to
give South a 150 lead WIth a
mmute and a half left m the
first quarter

Then the momentum shIfted
Ford cut the lead to 15-14 at

halftIme on a seven-yard touch
down pass from quarterback
Brian Krenzel to Enc Gerhng
and a three yard run by Kren
zel Krenzel also ran for two
pomts after the first touch-
down

The Falcons took the second
half kIckoff and marched 80
yards In eight plays WIth tall
back John Dewey scormg on a
seven-yard run Krenzel ran for
the extra pomts and Ford led
22-15

South drove to the Falcons'
29 late m the third quarter be
fore being stopped on downs
The Blue Devils also marched
from theIr 13 to the Ford SIX m
the final quarter, but couldn't
convert on fourth down and 10

South had another strong
game from running back Chad
Hepner, who camed 25 tImes
for 145 yards.

Standouts on defense were
Ted Hanawalt, Chris Holley,
John Wortman and Bill Gough,
who made an interception WIth
less than a mmute remammg
to end Ford's final threat

RIce praIsed offenSIve Ime
man Jesus Graham for hl~
blockmg agamst the Falcons' 6
foot 5, 285 pound Scott Shaw

Mark Weber and Rory Cleary
In the drIve that produced the
Red Barons' second touchdown,
Weber caught a 15-yard pass
from LOUlsell and had a 16
yard run before scoring on an
other 16-yard burst. Ted Swar
thout ran for the extra pamt

Other offenSIve hlghhghts m
eluded a 22-yard gain by J J
Kmkel on a double reverse and
sohd runmng by Jon Paqum

The Red Barons' blockmg
was handled by hnemen Danny
Gnesbaum, Jeff See, Brian
Granger, Tom DaVIS, Bryan
Kupets and Andrew HendrIe

On defense, Grosse Pomte
got good tacklmg from Jason
Ford, Dean Cataldo, RIcky
Pesta, Enc Dunlap, Steve Al
lor, Matt Bedan and Scott
Koerber. Wilham Solomon re
covered a fumble.

In the freshman game, Josh
Lorence scored touchdowns on
runs of 70, 67 and 40 yard"
The Red Barons also got sohd
backfield performances from
Bnan Moore and John Al
banas

OffenSIve Ime standouts III
eluded MIchael Cataldo, Andy
Delmege, John Laga, Don
Northey, Mark Lmdeman, Joe
Gorzcyca, Noah Cheek and
Tony Gathff

On defense, RobbIe Crandall
mtercepted a pass and Ryan
Kelly recovered a fumble. MI
chael Mathews, Matt PhIlllp<;.
WIlham Sumbera and Jason
Rusko each made tackles

1990 It posted a 7 0 tnumph
The NOIsemen hold a 1310 ad-
vdntage In the sel"les that be
gdl1 111 1969

Both teams have Similar of
fen~e... The runmng g<1me IS
the key which opens up the
pa~smg game NOIth qualtel
back Scott Spada's favOllte tar
get IS 6 foot 3 tight end Matt
Dubp, whIle South's Scott Lupo
has connected fOJ many bIg
plays WIth spht end Ryan Mc
Cmtney

Each team featul es an out
",tandmg IunnJIW back The
NO!semen haw Ilhack MIke
Ha~kell and the 31ue DeVIls'
top gI ound gamel I~ Chad Hep
nel Complementmg them are
NOIth's Enc Peter~ and South's
Steve Bednarchlk 01 Charles
O'Loughlm

Last week the Norsemen
"cO!ed 20 pomts m the first
quarter to CIUlse to an easy VIC-
tory ovel the wlllle~ Hu~kleb
North's homecommg victory
was ItS 15th triumph m 21
meetmgs WIth LakeVieW

The Norsemen\ defense, led
by Imemen Jeff Adams and
Nick Temkow, tied a school re
cord WIth four fumble recov-
enes The defense also held

they beat Grosse Pomte North
on the Norsemen's home field
SatUl day at 1 p m

"I think we're defimtely m If
we wm, but North wIll stIll
need some help If they wm Sat-
Ul'day," Rice saId

ThIS year's finale carnes spe-
CIal Importance because of the
playoff ImphcatIOns, but Rice IS
happy to be facmg the Norse-
men m the last game mstead of
meetmg them ear her m the
year as they did the last two
seasons when the crosstown ri-
vals played m the same dIVI-
sIOn

"That's great to have a game
hke that to end the season," he
said "It gives you somethmg
meanmgful to focus on The
last two years we played Ster-
hng HeIghts in the last game
and It dIdn't mean anythmg
The kids played hard, but the
mtenslty of a North game
wasn't there"

The game began as If South
was gOIng to blow the Falcons
off the field. Fullback Charles
O'Loughhn went m from the
two to cap an ll-play, 73 yard
march on the Blue DevIls' first
possessIOn A pass attempt for
the convel'SlOnfell incomplete

South stopped Ford at the
Falcons' 17 and the Blue Devils
got a safety when the snap
sailed over the punter's head
and went out of the end zone

Ford stopped South on ItS
next possessIOn but the Fal-
cons' fumbled a punt and the
Blue Devils recovered on the

After the Red Barons
marched for a fil st down, Kyle
McCartney ran 30 yards to the
Ban acudas' five Chns Morkut
carned the ball mto the end
zone on the next play to seal
the VictOry

McCartney scored Grosse
Pomte's first touchdown on a
15-yard run m the second
quarter. Morkut added the sec-
ond touchdown m the third pe-
nod after Jay Watson gave the
Red Barons great field poSItIOn
WIth a 42 yard romp to the
Mount Clemens' 24

Matt Gorczyca kIcked a two
pomt conversion after the first
touchdown Under league rules,
a kicked conversIOn IS worth
two pomts

The Red Barons' runners got
excellent blockmg from Ime-
men PhIl Cataldo, Dan Ray-
mond, Steve DUbe, Ken Ma
rone, Bryan Mack, Frank
Sumbera, Jack Ryan, Enc Nev
eux and Dan BnJechert

DefenSIve standouts mcluded
Chall.e IngraSSia, who made
,everal tackles, and Loyd Gen-
try, who made a touchdown
<;avmg stop Also playmg well
wel e Martm Mathews, DaVId
Grant, Jason Lorence, Pat Mc-
Pherson, Steve Gayman, Kevm
Brandon, Jeff Kalkhoff and
Larry SelvaggI

In the JUnIor varSIty game,
Gro<;se Pomte moved the ball
well m the first half on the
passmg of quarterback Jimmy
LOUlc;e1land the recelvmg of

Norsemen face a challenge
By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

GlOsse Pomte North's foot
bdll team filllshed the Macomb
AJea Conference Blue DIVISIOn
pal t of ItS schedule ldSt \\ eek-
end With a 470 romp over Ldk
eVIe\\ dnd now the NO!semen
dl e lookll1g forward to theu
blgg('<;tchallenge of the season

In fact, It nught be then bIg
ge..,t challenge 111 yeaIs

NO!th, whIch tied Mount Cle
\11en",fO! the MAC Blue cham
plOn~hlp WIth a 6 1 IecOld,
hasn't em ned a '3tate playoff
belth ~lllce makmg consecutive
appeal ances m 1985 and 1986
A victory In Saturday's 1 pm
home game aga1l\st Grosse
Pomte South could send the
Norsemen mto the playoffs

"NOIth South games me al
ways competitive," said coach
Frank Sumbera "The wmner
goes ThIS IS gomg to be a close
one "

North and South are both 62
and me battlmg for the last of
four bmths In Class A Region
4

The Norsemen have won the
last two meetings WIth the
Blue DeVils Last year NOIth
eked out a 7 6 vIctory and 111

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Jon Rice hkes oveltlme as
much as most folks hke a tnp
to the dentist

That's why Grosse Pomte
South's vetel an football coach
went for the wmnmg two-pOInt
conversIOn With 1.45 left m the
Blue Devils' 2322 VIctOry over
Ford II last weekend maMa
comb Alea Confmence White
DIVISIOngame

"I hate overtime It's an
abommatlOn," RIce saId after
the gamble paId off and South
Improved Its record to 6-2 over-
all and 5-2 m the diVISIOn "I
don't like playmg overtime at
all, but at that pomt 111 the
game It'S almost hke over
time."

South had Just cut Ford's
lead to 2221 on a spectacular
53-yard pass play from quarter
back Scott Lupo to spht end
Ryan McCmtney. McCartney
caught the ball at the 25 and
broke several tackles on hIS
way to the end zone

Instead of hnmg up to kIck
the extra pomt, South went for
two pomts and Lupo hIt Mc
Cartney m the end zone for the
VIctOry

"Why go for the tie when
you have a chance to wm?"
RIce saId "BeSIdes, you can
have thmgs happen on a kICk,
too, hke a bad snap, a fumble
or a block"

The VIctOry was an lmpor
tant one fOl the Blue DeVIls,
because they can earn a berth
m the state Class A playoffs If

Coach's gamble pays off
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Barons reel in Barracudas
The Grosse Pomte Red Bar

ons 1epelled a fowth-qumtel
comeback by the Mount Cle
mens Barracudas thIS week
and then scored a late touch
down to chnch a 20 7 VICtOry

The Red Barons' JUnIor val'
slty lost 36-14 and the fresh
man squad posted a 20 12 VIC
tory

The varsIty team, conslstmg
of seventh and eIghth gradel s,
took a 14 0 lead mto the fourth
quartel but Mount Clemens
scored to cut the margm to 14
7 The BalTacudas then at
tempted an onslde kick but
Nick Paqum recovered the ball
for Grosse Pomte

From page 2C

lookmg ahead to then game
With South \~hen they got off to
a <;101"stalt agamst Romeo

North tI ailed 11 8 111 the first
qualtel, but led 24 13 at half
time Romeo got Within three
pomt<; 111 the final quarter but
the Lady Norsemen closed out
the game WIth a 202 spurt

"Laura CaItwnght, Knsten
Loeher, Lynn Rader and Sue
Karber came ofTthe bench and
gave u<;a hft," Bennett Said

Han<;en had 15 pomt<; and
five "teals, Kal bel ~ored 10
pOInts, Anoh had seven steals
and Rader <;tole the ball four
tlme<;

Basketball:.:.:.

nussed hIS fil st attempt, but
the referee ruled that ULS
goahe Vmce Harkms moved off
hIS line too early and Majeske
was awarded a second shot
This time he didn't mIss and
the score was tIed at 2 2 WIth
five mmutes remainmg m regu
latlOn

ULS contmued on the offen-
SIve m the overtIme and SPICe!
was In the rIght place at the
nght tIme to score the wmner
He had fallen at the edge of the
goal crease durmg a scramble,
but the ball rolled to him and
he tapped it mto the net

"We knew the game was
ours," SpICer SaId "It was a to-
tal team thmg "

The Kmghts outshot North-
west 194 as Crusaders' goalie
Brad SWIck had an outstandmg
game Northwest also had a
deep bench and kept runmng
fresh players mto the game

ULS' players were VISIbly
tired as they carned the dIS-
tnct trophy around the field m
a VictOry lap, but they had
enough energy to VOIcea battle
cry as they boarded the bus

"The dream lIves on," they
shouted.

dirty work When he had to
play goal It hurt us at two pOSI-
tIOns. He's never played goal
before except for two games
and part of another after Chns
got hurt And he wasn't really
tested 111 any of those"

De La Salle's Matt Bahns
scored the game's only goal on
a long shot about 15 minutes
mto the second half The Pilots
then went mto a defenSIve shell
to protect the lead

"I thought we outplayed
them That's what's so frustrat
mg," Chnstensen saId "ThIs
year we knew we were better
than De La Salle. That Isn't
always gomg to be the case"

Chnstensen thought the out
come mIght have been dIfferent
if the Blue DeVils had capItal
lzed on two excellent scoring
chances early In the game

"We talked before the game
about how Important the first
goal would be," he saId_ "We
wanted to draw first blood be
cause De La Salle hasn't been
a good comeback team We had
the two best chances of the
game, but couldn't fimsh the
plays"

South had strong games on
defense from Ted HIll, Andy
Ostrowski and sweeper Andy
Bramlage

South reached the champIOn
ship game With a 9 0 victory
ovel Roseville that was hIgh-
lIghted by three goals from
MIke Reynaert, who broke the
school recOld for goals III a sea
son when he boosted hiS total
to 30

Ryan Me~sacar had two god"
and HIll, Tom Lytle, Pat Mee
han and TIm Reynaert added
one apIece Tim Reynaert also
had three as<;lsts

South, WhIChhad gone unde.
feated m 13 straIght games be
fore the De La Salle loss, 1e
covered from a 1 3 start to
fimsh 1442

"We came a long way thiS
season," Chn<;tensen <;ald "I
Just Wish It had la<;ted a httle
longer'

The persIstence paid off when
nudfielder Jeff Backhurst used
a deft pass to get the ball to
SpIcer, who eluded the goalkee
per and tIed the score at 1-1

Mmutes later, Frank Tym-
Iak scored durmg a scramble to
give the Kmghts a 2 1 lead

At times the game looked
more hke football than soccer.
ULS received three yellow
cards for rough play, whde
Northwest pIcked up two.

"They're known as a phySIcal
team," DavId Backhurst saId

Northwest's Troy Majeske
was awarded a penalty kIck
when he was taken down m
the penalty area Majeske

"We outplayed them 11\ the
fil st half," saId ULS coach
DavId Backhur~t

Although the Kl1lghts had an
edge m shots, they were trml-
Ing 1-0 at the mtermlSSlOn.

ULS came out strong 11\ the
second half and used hard-
nosed offensIVe play by forward
Spicer and tIght defense from
Chns Corneau, Tom SImmonds,
Peter Anthony Brown and
Omar Sawaf to keep the ball m
the Crusaders' end of the field

hosted by the PIlots
ThIS year South was mIssmg

semor goalie ChrIS Dowe, who
was an All-State performer a
year ago Dowe mJured hIS
knee a couple of weeks ago and
was unable to return to actlOn

To make matters worse, jun-
IOr varsity goahe Jeff GoudIe
was batthng strep throat so
mldfielder John Mullm had to
be pressed mto duty In the net

"We really mIssed John m
the field," ChrIstensen saId
"He's one of those kIds who
gives 110 percent and does the

Sports

North's 116-70 VICtory over
Fraser featured IndIVIdual
firsts in the 100 butterfly and
500 freestyle by Jeanine Tay-
lor She also swam on the wm-
nmg 400 freestyle relay.

Jamermo won the 50 frees-
tyle and 100 backstroke Susan
Peacock turned m her best
time m wmnmg the 100 frees
tyle Reynolds was second 111

diVing WIth 144 35 pomts

Lady Knights
split games

Umverslty LIggett School's
gIrl" basketball team had an
othel bIttersweet week

The Lady Kmghts dropped a
6242 deCISIOn to Lutheran
Northwest, but bounced back
II"lth a 45 26 tnumph over
K\I1g<;wood\11 a pair of Metro
Confel ence games

Magda ChoJnacka led ULS
agam<;t Northwest WIth 13
POint"

Several players turned m
,ll0ng performances agamst
KlI1gswood ChoJnacka tossed
m 17 POInts and Juh Grant col
ll'ctrd eIght pomt<; and <;IXas
,,\,.,[s

Coach Ann Bellah's squad IS
6 3 III the Metro Conference
.lnd 7 7 overall

4C

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

ll\l\l'1 ~Itl LIggett School's
~Oll(,1 te,llll ~ettled one <;tore
Lht IIeel.pnd Jnd hopes to av
CIll.;l ,ll1ot hl'l thh \\ cek

l'L~ 1ll,lck up fO! two Ieb'U
I,ll ~l',I"OIldc>[p,lt ~ at the hands
0+ I lItlWIm Xortll\\ e'it to beat
1hl {llI~ddel ~ 32m overtime
01\ .1 l;Od] bl G,lI\ SpIcer In the
l ]l~' C D dl'itllct champiOn
~hlp gdll1e at Oakland Chns
tt,lI!

\011 the Kl1lghts ate gun
IllJ1g IO! Rlvel Vlel\ Gabnel
Hlchm d the team that beat
them J 1 a \ e,lI ago m the re
glOnal champlOnshlp.

ULS and Rlchm d \\ III meet
Satm day at 11 30 a m on the
Kl1lght~' home field Last
\cal's game \\as dommated by
the offen",e and thiS yeaI's
meetmg plomlse" to be the
"ame

Rlchm d won ItS dlstnct wIth
an &0 lomp mer Southfield
Chllstwn. \\hlle ULS beat Its
t\\ 0 pIe dl"tllCt foes by a com
bmed 150 sCOIe

The thll d meetll1g wIth
XO!th\1est pi 0\ cd to be a
lh'lllll fOJ the Kl1lght"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

()ne of the<;e yeal s, Glosse
POll1te South's soccer team IS
,.(Olllg to be hedlthy when the
,LIte tournament starts, but
lIntll then the Blue DeVIls are
liOlllg to ha\ e thoughts about
1\ h,lt mIght have been

Thl:> I" thE.' thn d Stlalght
\ <:dl \\ e \ e been mlssmg at
!Last one key player," saId
South coach 1\131k Chnstensen
lltel De La Salle edged the
Blue De\ Il~ 1 0 111 the Cla~ A
dl~t1lcl champlOn~hlp game

North swims past Utica
ChllQme Jdmellllo \\on two

Indl\ IdliUI e\ ent~ and ",warn on
t\\ 0 \\ Il1mng I elay" last week
to ]t'ad GI"O~"ePOlnte NOIth's
glll~ ~\\ ImmIng team to a 147-
--10\ IctOl\ Olt'l UtlCd In a Ma-
(olllh Al ea ('onf(,1ence Red DI
\ hlOll me"t

Llmellno dchle\ed state
qu,Illf\ lI1g t Im('~ III the 50 yard
f II ('~l I k and th(' 100 yard
Il<llI. 'll ol.P

'-:ollh" Lldld Szabo \\on the
lOO Illl ~t \ Ie ,md ~\I am on two
1\ Ill)]Ill!! I ( 1,1\, and Su(' CarmI
ll( \I I~ fiht 111 thl' .500 fleestyle
,lJld 'I' ,Ill' on 11\0 IIlllnlllg Ie
"II ~

Ir 1111\ '-,mllh \Ion the 100
hI (,1'1'11 (11." ,llld \\,1'" pali of
'\(nth ~ 111I11l111t; 200 rlee~tyle
III II

E<lllli) \01111 dl npped a 95
79 dl'cI,w!1 to Fdl mll1hrton
\llil \ III I non Ipi)l!uP ml'ct

'-,/,Iho qu,Iiilj. d f(11the ..,tdte
Ill. 1'1 III t h( 2'J() fl (( ,1 I IL

"U/l ttl \11.1,1 I' on Ih(' ')0
fl (( "t\ I. Illd 100 III (,hhtlokp.
\' hill .JdI1H '11,(1 \1.1' iiI ,t m the
)( III Il1d,I lei 1l,tI mull. \ d I)(i the
llil bl(h~tIO~(' Both al"O

IIlI (,11 thl II 1I1n mg 200 Illed
, IIld IIJO fl((.~t\ll' ]pI.l\'

I I Ih H. I nolcl, p()~tpd h(,1
<11\ JIlg ~((JI' \\ 11h .1 ~l'cnnd

(I d]ol t of lid 50 P0ln[..,
t I, .tlld lldllll,lh Seo ..,lIam

'hi II )JI ~1 tIme, rn the 50 dnd
)(j( I II' , ~t\ Ip I(..,pectlvely
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Take 102 years ofItalian tradition, mix it with the flavor of
success - the kInd that evolves from famIly recipes and won-
derful homespun stories, blend well in the original building
located at 3401 Riopelle m Detroit, and what you have is the

J most famous of all Itahan restaurants in the Midwest - Roma
Cafe.

~ • j

-...::::::'

and her father brought back from
Rome. Tiramisu (which means "pick
me up") absolutely melts in your
mouth. Made with a base of espresso
and liquoure cream, this phenominal
dish is a must!

There is an art to Italian fine dining
and the SaSSi family have preserved
thISpriceless masterpiece called the
Roma Cafe in the Old World tradttion.
Janet's ancestors surely look down
from the heavens and smile at family
and fnends for preserving their history
by creatlOg a landmark known for 100
years of dming excellence. We under-
stand that Janet has a young child ....
more than hkely the Roma Cafe will
still be a landmark 100 years from now.
It's traditIOn'

-

If Veal ISyour passion, you are at the right place
Roma Cafe is notorious for their veal dishes, such as
Veal Scaloppme a la Tosca, Veal SaIti In Bocca, or
Veal Cacciatora. The biggest seller, however, is their
famous Veal Pannigiana. Many Italian restaurants
have tried to duplicate what Roma Cafe has accomp-
hshed m the last 100 years ...serving the finest veal
dishes available in the Metro DetrOit area.

The steaks are all V.S.D.A. Prime Beef and many are
prepared Italtan style, such as Strip Sirloin alIa Pizzai-
ala (Prime New York Strip served with an extra thick
piquant Tomato sauce). Seafood dishes are also mar-
velous. Roma Cafe has everything from Broiled
Scampi to Frog Legs to Broiled Lobster Tails.

There ISno better way to top off a Roma Cafe feast
than with a wonderfully delicious dessert that Janet

If Pasta sounds tempung, you nught want to try the Spaghetti
Carbonara (creamy Pasta sauteed With Pancetta, Egg and Par-
migtano), or, the Spaghetti a la Roma (Spaghetti topped with
Meat Sauce, Mushrooms and Cheese broiled in a Casserole).
There are 18 different Pasta selectiOns to choose from, but if
for any reason you don't see the one that you desire, your

waIter will happily have It prepared for you.
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, Founded in 1890, Roma Cafe was once a well known
I boardIng house. It was sold the the Sossi famlly In

1936, and has since evolved from generation to gener-
ation while preserving the same wonderful old world

c> Italian tradition that marked its birth so many years
ago. Little did the Sossi family realize in 1936, that
their investment would turn into one of Detroit's truly
great landmarks.

What makes an Italian restaurant a landmark? It cer-
tainly has a lot to do WithhIstory. Present owners,
Hector Sossi and his daughter, Janet Belcoure SOSSI

" (third generation of the Sossi family), can tell you
many stones and events that have taken place in the
Roma Cafe, but one of the most unusual came in the
fonn of a phone call Janet received recently. "A gen-
tleman called me one day and made reservations here
because he wanted to celebrate his 50th birthday at the
very spot he was born", Janet said. Sure enough, the

, gentleman showed up for his birthday party with birth
certificate in hand - upon which showed the Riopelle
address as hIS bIrthplace.

\ f

r I

I'

Yes, history is an important part in the making of
" a landmark, but in the restaurant business,

j you cannot demonstrate a 102 year history
unless you serve excellent cuisme. And,
if cuislOe is the measure of longevlly, then
the Roma Cafe will certainly be around for

, at least another 100 years

When you seltle in at the Roma Cafe for a
relaxing lunch or dlOner, you will realize
the old world chann that has made thiS
place famous. There ISno neon, art deco
glitz - no marble walls that resemble mu-

[ . seums. What you Will find at Roma Cafe, !
is a real warmth of red and white checker-
ed table cloths, 011 paintings, and elegant
waiters that know exactly what they are

I.

l'

( . 34011(iope{{e (at t£rsKJne) - 'Detroit (313) 831-5940
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Norm Friday - 600 AMC 712 Garages/Mini Storage 900 AIr Condlbonlng 949 Janrtonal ServioaRea. Estate Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 901 A1annInstallaboniRepair 950 lawn MowerlSnow& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted Babysll1er 602 Ford 713 InduS1nallWarehouse 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 903 Appliance Repairs 951 UnoleumMEASURED (special typo, bold

caps etc) must be In our oHlce by 203 Help Wanted 604 AnbqueiClasslc 714 Ll\IIng Quarters 10Share 904 Asphall PaVIng Repair 952 LockslnIlh
Monday 6 p m DentaVMed,cal 605 Foreign 715 Molor Homes For Rent 905 AutofTruck Repair 940 Mirror SeMoa

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OffICes/Commercial For 906 AsbeSk)s SeMce 946 MovlOgStorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Walerprooflng 953 MUSlCInslrument RepairMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted Part Time 608 PartsfTi res/Alarm s 717 OffICes/Commercial 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PalnMgDecoratlng• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 Rentals/leaSIng Wanted 909 Bteycle RepallS 954 Paper Hangmgads No borders, measured cancels 208 Employment Agency 6tO Sports Cars 718 Property Management Maintenanceor changes on Tuesday
611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOpbon to Buy 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PaboslDecksCASH RATES 12 words $8 40 each

additional word SOc $1 00 lee for SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 911 BncIlIBlock Wor!< 956 Pest Control
billing 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacabon Rental- 912 BuddinglRemodeling 953 Plano TUningReP81f

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572 300 8abysillers 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 913 BuSInessMachine Repair 917 Plastering
per Inch $2~lne for bcld Border 301 Clencal 722 Vacabon Rental- 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbmg & Healingads $17 36 per Inch Additional 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL eM of Stale 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool SeIVlOllcharges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 916 Carpet InstallatIOn 903 Refrigerator SaMoaCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northem MlchlQ8ll 917 Celkng Repair 912 Remode~ngreserve the right to claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleanmg 651 BoalS and Motors 724 Vacabon Rental- 918 Cement Work 960 Roohng Setv1ceunder Its appropriate headmg The 306 House Sln,ng 652 Boatlnsuranoa Resort 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SClssorlSaw Sharpeningpublisher reserves the right to edit 307 Nurses AKles 653 Boat Parts and SeMce 725 Rentals/leaSlng 920 Chimney Repair 962 SCreen Repalror reject copy submll1ed for

308 Offica C'D::m,ng 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-5tat9 MIChigan 921 Clock Repair 963 Sepllc Tank Repairpublicallon
309 Sales 655 Campers 922 Computer Repair 964 SeoMlrCleaning saMoaCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS

Responsibility for display and c1as 656 Motorbkes 923 Conslrucbon SeIVlOll 965 SewIng Machllle Repair
slfied advernslng error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 924 DecoralingSaIVlCEl 966 Slipcoverseither a cancellation of the charge 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckslPallOs 967 Solar Coveror a re run 01the porlJon In error 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairNolJf,cabonmust be given In time 401 Appliancas 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removaltor correcMn In the follOWingIssue 402 Auctions

928 DressmakmglTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensWe assume no responsibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stuccosame aller the tlrst Insernon 404 GaragelYard'Basement *See our Magazine 930 EJec1nca1Setv1ces 969 SWImmingPool Service
Sales 700 AplSlFlatslDuplex- 931 Energy SaVIng SeMCe 970 T.VJRadIOlCBRadioANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse Pomte/Harper WOOds Section 932 EngraV10jJlPnnbng 971 Telephone RepaJr406 Firewood 701 AplSlFlats/Duplex- 933 ExcavaMg 972 TenniSCourt100 Personals 407 Flea Market DetrOlVBalance Wayne County IIYour Hornell 934 Fences 973 Tile Wor1t101 Pnayers 408 Household Sales 702 AplSlFlats/Duplex- 935 FIr'9p1aces 943 Tree Setv1ce102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Arncles Sl CI81fShores/Macomb County For all 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 913 Typewnter SeMCEl

SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MuslC8llnslruments 703 AplSlFlalslDuplex- 937 Furnaoa RepalrlinstaliatlOn 938 Upholstery411 Offioa/BuSlness EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair
105 Answenng SllIVIces 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent Repair 975 Vacuum SalesiServloa
106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses-- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass .Automotlve 976 Venb1anonSeMoe107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 940 Glass. Resldenbal 954 Wallpapenng108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrolVBalance Wayne County Business 941 Glass Repalrs- 977 WallWastling109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses-- Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer
110 Health and Nutnllon 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores! Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pels For Sale Macomb County 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening112 MUSK:Educabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party PlannerslHelpers 505 Losl and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 TransportabonlTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses!Condos Wanted 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer SeMce
116 TutonngEducatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent 947 Heabng and Cooling
117 Secretanal SelVlces 948 Insulabon

ROSH SILLIAftSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

200 HELl' WANTED GENUAl

START Immediately-A long es
tabjrshed company IS now
I\lnng responSible, dependa
ble landscapers helpers, ex
penenced preferred 526
1572

CONTESTANTS WANTED
From OhiO and Michigan,

between 7-19 to compete
In thiS years 3rd Annual
1993 Toledo Pageants
Over $20,000 In pnzes
and Scholarships Call
Today 1-800-PAGEANT
EXT 0791 (1-800-724.
3268)

ENJOY a smoke free envnon-
ment, and surround yourself
With flowers part. time dnver
needed for Mancuso Ronst
16373Harper 886-8200

COOK
Home for the aged has

opening for afternoon
cook Mature IndiVIdual,
expenence preferred (but
Will train) Applications
also being accepted for
other poSitions Apply In
person, Monday through
Friday, 10 to 4 Beech-
wood Manor, 24600 I
Greater Mack, 5t Clair
Shores

COOK. Gnll Person Part. time
Apply Within 20513 Mack
After 11 am

HARDWARE! Salesl Stock
Clerk Expenence helpful
Apply Within 16380 E War
ren near Outer Dove

HAIRDRESSERS Needed
Oean & fnendly working con-'
drtlons Salary commiSSIon
vacation pay, Blue Cross
882-6240

WANTED: 5 people for weight
loss plan that works If you
have "DIETED" before &
then gained It 'ALL" back
thiS could be for you call
537.1093

RETAILING position avallablQ
for expenenced aggresslVe
mdIVldual Opportunrty lor
creatIVIty and advancement
Please send resume and In
troductory lel1er to. The
Grosse POinteNews, 96 Ker
cheval Box D-50, Grosse
POinteFanns MI 48236

RESPONSIBLE sales person
needed for qualily retail store
near WSU to work wrth up-
scale customers dlVersilied
duties In all phases of relall
Full or part lime 831720t

WAITRESS, cashter! Hostess
Liquor expenence needed
apply Within Pomte Bar
beque t7410 E Warren

, WANTED. Part time basketball
soccer and floor hockey ofli
clals game SUpeMSOrsand
pre-school gym class Inslruc
tors ApplicatiOnsavailable at
the Neighborhood Club
17t5O Waterloo 885-4000

117 S~CRET AIlIAl .SEIlVICES

822.4800
MEMBER

• Nahanal Resume Bank
• ProfessIonal ASSOCiatIOn
of Resume Wnters

• Nahonal A<soclahon of
Secre!anaJ Services

• Engmeerlng Society
of DetrOIt

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

117 SEeIlET'AIlIAL SfllVICES

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVI~ES,

L"_eI Pnnler

Business' Techmcal
AcademIC

Medical • Denial • Legal

Letters' Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhparl InVOICing

Cassette TranSCrIptIon
Standard' Micro' MinI

Person ahzed
RepelltIve Lellers

Envelopes' Label.
Malhng List Maintenance

Theses' Dlssertalrons
Term Papers' Manuscrlpl.

Foreign Language Work

EquatIons' GraphICS
Stahsltcs • Tables' Charts

Resumes' VIlae
Cover Leiters' ApplIcatIOns

Cerllfled Profe_"101lI11
Re~urne Wnter

AD firm needs reliable people
(all ages) to d,Slnbute ads
Davld,839-3536

COMPANY Now taking applica
tlOnsfor dependable, respon-
Sible hard wonkers Willing 10
shovel snow thiS Winter,must
be over 18 526-1572

COSMETOLOGIST space avail
able tor rent 10 contemporary
Grosse POlOle Salon Con.
tact Yvonne 822-8080

GALLERY Sales Assistant. 25-
30 hours per week relall ex
penence preferred Please
reply by lener to 16847 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
48230 Include salary re-
qUirement

MARILYN'S on Monroe (Greek
Town) Bartender! wartressl
cook, part time Call atter 2
pm 963-1980

NEED money? No door 10 door
seiling Earn 10- 50% Be
your own boss JOin Avon
For Information 294-8151

lIS TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL .

116 TUTORING/ EDUCATION

--

117 SECIlET ARIAL SEIlVICES

117 SECREI ARIAL SERVICES

WANTED Tnavelers Marygrove
Alumm and fnends Australia
New Zealand July 6, 1993
21 days Call Jan Soleau
I H M 927-6568

VACATION breakl FANTASTIC
7 dayl 6 mghV Ronda, Baha
mas cruise vacalion 776-
1160

PERSONAL Transport Will
dove your car to Flonda, An.
zona CallfomIa References
Call 885-7156

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

TUTORING academiC SUbjects
and computer use by state
licensed profeSSional 881
2042

ACADEMIC Coaching With Dr
Zaft has helped hundreds of
students to raise their grades
rapidly To receive free infor-
mation call 47HJl88

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classlfled AdvertiSing

882.6900

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General.Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper.Vernier

n4.5444
TYPING! Desktop Publishing

Resumes, leners reports
mailings Laser pnntlng
Reasonable rates CreatIVe
Computing Services 884-
6065

EXPERIENCED typing seMCes,
t>ook~eeplng Resumes cor
respondence Laser pnntlng
etc Reasonable rales
886-2454

RESUMEs
ATTN: College Students/Graduates and Professlonols

- Success begins with an effective-
cover letter and rlllsumlll.

• College Graduate's & Student's Discount
, • loser Print • llfehme Updating • FroePnvole Comultatron

774-4830
(;nr~r WrJh:r • Sf. ('laIr ~h .. r., ..

114 SCHOOLS

CD
CD..
itw....
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PlANNEIlS/
HElPEIlS

113 I'AIITY I'LANNEIlS/
HElPERS

115 TIlANSI'OIlTATION/
TIlAVEL

COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIPS

AVAILABLE- RECORDED
MESSAGE GIVES

DETAILS. 881-0457, EX.
112.

PROFESSIONAL
Bartender & Waitstaff

to serve at your:
• HOLIDAY

• OFFICE PARTIES
Reserve now!

Sally 313.796.3989
NEED a hand With holiday en-

tertaining? Use mine Large
or small parties Call HELP.
ING HANDS, 268-5959 268-
7474

POINTE Party Helpers- Count
on us for any of your party
needs' 885-6629

SAXOPHONE students now
being accepted In your home
or mine 15 years expen
ence 791~5,askforJeff

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o
po.
III
9..
CD
CD

110 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION

Reach Over' 50,000
Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD j

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

CALL (313) 882..6900
for more information

~DK*"""*ltII"~

Classified AdvertiSing

882.6900

113 PAIlTY PLANNEIlS/
HELPERS

BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
claSSical plano! Violin! vocal
Call Pan, 823-1721 or Phil
831 5014

FAtRY Godmother available for
entertaining at children s par-
lies Call Chantelle 331
7705

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
casion Solo duo, tno, qUin
tel gUitar Winds vOice 354-
6276

HOLIDAY Parties? Call me'
Cancatures by Jim Puntl-
gam, 963-7423 reasonable
rates

HELP FOR THE
HOMEBOUND. OUR

SERVICE WfLL CALL YOU
UP TO 3 TIMES A DAY

TO MAKE SURE YOU'RE
OK. RECORDED

MESSAGE GIVES FULL
DETAILS. 881-0457, EX.

104.

PIANO/ Keyboard lessons
SpecialiZing In Jazz, blues
rock Theory Beginning- inter-
mediate 885-3383

~i~~-"",," V'1Il@;'~, ~"',!l!:!'""",",,", ~~~!!l""li'e~lor4,~~ .....

HOLIDAY DECORATING
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Fresh/ArtifiCIal Roping Lights & Wreaths
Indoor - OUldoor

CALL 773-1244 • FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO teacher Withdegree has
opening for beglnnmg or ad-
vanced students Expen
enced In claSSical pop rag-
time and Jazz 343-9314

101 I'IlAYEIlS

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
Apostle & Martyr, great In

virtue & nch In miracles,
kinsman of Christ, inter-
cessor of all who Invoke
you to use your great
God-glven power to aid
me In my urgent pet Ilion
In return I promise to
make your name known
Pray for us who ask lor
your aid Say 3 Our Fath-
ers 3 Hall Marys and 3
Glonas ThiS Novena has
never been known to lall
Say Novena for 9 days
My request was granted
BK

105 ANSWEIlING
SEll VICES

102 lOST AND FOUND

LOST. ladles nng blue stone
Kroger/ Marler 10/15
Deeply sentimental RE
WARD 445-3133

109 ENTEIlTAINMENT

100 PEIlSONALS

CHILDREN HOME ALONE
AFTER SCHOOL? WE

WILL CALL DAILY AND
MAKE SURE THEY'RE

OK. RECORDED
MESSAGE GIVES

DETAILS. 881-0457. EX.
111

IRISH mUSICfor any special oc
caston plus Karaoke machine
wllh Karaoke Christmas
'apes Call Chartle Taylor
294-0643

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties promo!lons family
fun Face painting magic
ard balloon animals 521
7416

882-1585

100 I'EIlSONALS

101 PRAYfIlS

SANTA Claus for hire' Private
and bUSiness functions
Plays trumpet Reasonable
331-5765

FAX

100 I'EIlSONALS

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow'
885-5486

MASSAGE- For the Health
ConscIous Woman HolistiC
Counselmg JUdy B A Certl.
fied Masseuse- 8823856

RETIREE. trade services as
mght porter for small Inn for
room With bath kitchen pnvi
leges Send mqulnes Con
nle, 506 Parkv,ew Detroit
48214

DETROIT. Fort Myers One
way December 14 (male)
$100 881.2775

STRESSED out? Aching mus-
cles? Try a massage Lon
certified Massage Therapist
774-1997

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS'

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart 01

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and lorever Oh, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray lor us St Jude
helper of the hopeless
pray for us M 0

100 I'EIlSONALS

PHANTOM
Of The Opera

Annie. SInatra' Mathis
Sports' Concerts

Buy' Sell
V so • fl C • AMX

~868.2532~

D\(t![l '.fT

PERSONALIZED pet care In
your home references 313-
791-0429

TAXES
Prrvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

ONE round tnp ticket, anywhere
Southwest fhes, San Fran-
CISCO San Diego, Tahoe
etc $350 Good thru 121171
92 882.2009 or 884-5696
Mickie

HALLOWEEN Costumes for
rent depoSit required AdulV
some children 771-3459

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greetmg Happy
Holiday Birthday, AnnlVer.
sary or Greeting Call 882
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR StyJlStfor Senior Citizens
shut Ins, etc Very reason.
able rates In your home
Fennre, 776-0687

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A M T A
Certified Massage

Therapist HousecaJls
available, 884-1670

Women only

WE Will calligraph or handwnte
your Chnstmas and Wedding
inVitations 778-5868

INTERESTED m modeling or
acting but don t know where
to start? Call 371-5715 for
more Infonnatlon

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing man,ng and quality
work Reasonable rales Mar
garet 331.2378

- -.. _ .... - - - - - -----.-.. •• =_0_1 ._
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A career With The Prudential Grosse POinte Real
Estate Company has alot to offer Like unsurpassed
training programs Computenzed sales support
systems Plus lhe added prestige and recognition
that comes from being a part of The Rock For
details call Karen Gennari at 882.0087.

400 MlllCHANDIS£
, ANTIOU£S

305 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUS£ CUANING

der cover 600 a m 4 00
P m AdmISSion$4 00 Sec
and Sunday 24th season
THE ORIGINALrtI YOUR
INVITATION TO CHRIST
MAS ANTIQUES SHOP
PING' featUring CHRIST
MAS CHRISTMAS
EVERYWHERE" Many
booths decorated for Chrlsl
mas and the hohdays lots of
feather trees early orna
ments chlldrens toys dolls
books Fealuflng M L
SPEER SALINE MI DOLLS
Includmg KESTNERS JU
MEAUS TETE JUMEAU
TEP JUMEAU some very
large many BABIES lOclud
Ing AVERILL SMILING
BABY selected small dolls
JIM & DEDE TAYLOR wllh
collection 26 CHILDRENS
SLEDS & PUSH SLEIGHS
IncludIng many South Parts
ME several In old paint n
cludlng blue sled wllh flowers
& Iron swan relurns 100
piece collection small STER
LING powder boxes lars
perfumes MERRY STREET
ANTIQUES WIth'QUILTS In
c1udlng LOG CABIN BARN
RAISING tans & browns
perlect condition c 1890
PAUL yc,IG PQCYESTE~
MI fIne seleclion antique
JEWELERY ETHNIC ART &
RARE ANTIQUITIES AN
TIEKS THE KlEINFEL
TERS' COLUMBUS OH flOe
penod FURNITURE & AC-
CESSORIES WYKEHAM
DUBOIS PA CLOCKS &
BOXES ERNIE GRAF
STONE MERCHANT SARA-
TOGA SPRINGS NY fIne
19th century salt glaze STO
NEWARE PRARIE HOME
ANTIQUES SCHOOLCRAFT
MI fine NEEDLEWORK
TOOLS TORQUAY CARL
SONS VICKSBURG MI nice
selection early CORK
SCREWS FISH LURES
MARBLES GREG & BAR
BARA HALL BAY VILLAGE
OH GOLF & TENNIS ME
MORBILIA ROBERT
BURGER SPORTING ME
MORBILIA FISHING, BASE
BALL, BOATS MARY JO
MILLER CHELSEA stnngs
SLEIGH BELLS several
dealers In WINDOWS
stamed leaded beveled
MARK LOESEl AA MI
HARDWARE inclUding hun
dreds of completely restored
and ready to use pIeces In
c1udlngsels door locks entry
locks knobs, hinges keys
HUNTSBURGERS ORVILLE
OH HOOSIER CUP
BOARDS HANK BEAN
MARION OH NEONS AD-
VERTISING LIONEL
TRAINS BOOKS Includmg
rare and oul 01 pnnl also
new reference on antiques
SILVER Including matchmg
service PAT & BILL MC
CONNELL DAVENPORT IA
over 100 FRAMES UP
CHURCH BURNSVILLE NC
TEA LEAF TOYS FOLK
ART OSBORNE pohshed
BRASS & COPPER HERB
KRUEGER MONROE MI
over pieces MAJOLICA,
MCILWAINS SWANTON
OH PAINTINGS mcludlng
collectIOnIS Toledo Oh Artist
DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET AGED PAGES
GEORGETOWN OH LUCille
& James Hart ANTIQUE
PAPERS BOOKS PART OF
THE PAST WISCASSET ME
JANE BROWN & PETE
PARDOE country FURNI
TURE & QUILTS MatChed
pair half spindle PA paint
decorated BENCHES (6 FT )
tall DESK country CHIPPEN
DALE cl800 old fInish Iclud
mg outstandIng EAGLE qUilt
12 slltches to Inch c1865
JOHN LAFOLLETTE & ED
DIETZ COLUMBUS OH pe-
nod FURNITURE & ORIEN
TAL RUGS PETERMAN
HOUSE ANTIQUES
GROVEPORT OH Charles
Marlan With FEDERAL penod
fumlture OhiO & Kentucky
SHERATON some paint
RIGHT TO THE MOON AL
ICE COOK FALLS NY the
llndholms VINTAGE
CLOTHING inclUding collec
tlOn 1940 S ntpped waist
womans Jackets some With
beadwork collecllon
SCARVES LINENS good
selectron 1940-50's drapery
fabncs GARY MARKS CHI
CAGO Il HICKORY FURNI
TURE IRON TEXTILES
SALLY STUART BROOKLIN
ONTARIO CANADA TOYS
SPORTS DECOYS PINE
Come to our desk In BUlldmg
A and we w,ll direct you to
the above dealers On site
dehvery and shlppmg ser
vIce No bUying or seiling be
tween dealers dunng bnef
unloading time No outra
geous early buyers entrance
fee Lots 01 homemade &
cuslom made food SIX
healed bUlldlllgs FINAL
MARKET thiS yearl 1993
dates APRIL 18 MAY 16
JUNE 20 JULY 18 AU
GUST 15 SEPTEMBER 19
OCTOBER 17 NOVEMBER
7 1993

400 MEIlCHANDIS£
ANTIOU£S

305 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSI Cl£ANING

EUROPEANSTYLE CLEANING. DEPENDABLE
• GUARANTEEDSATISFACTION.

(313) 772-5360
St.f.l PRon ....IO'\AI
John \U DlC \1 .." R\ I( " ...

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSIS AlDIS

305 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUS£ CLIANING

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex
cellent references De
pend able and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.

UofM Student Will clean your
home at a reasonable rate to
earn money for school Ex.
penenced, reliable Excellent
Grosse POinte References
Call Andrea at 547-8065

EXPERIENCED-deep cleanlOg
Dependable thorough Wm
dows, appliances woodwork
etc References Friday avail
able 772 5185

OFFICE cleaning evenings and
weekends Dependable hon
est energetic References on
request 52t 7635

GENERAL housecleaning
reasonable rates mornings
Call anytime 521-6943

TWO Sisters Cleaning Local
reliable reasonable rates
Doanna 29&-2739

HOUSE cleaners dependable
reasonable rates References
available Call us first! Mary
775-2817

HOUSE Cleaning done by an
expenenced lady Call 294-
8213

HOUSECLEANING
VERY EFFICIENTI
Reliable References

Marianna, 771.2458

EXPERIENCED- deep cleaning
Dependable, thorough Win
dows, appliances, woodwork
etc References Fndayavail
able 772-5185

POLISH DomestiC Cleaning &
IrOning Service Insured &
Bonded Excellent Work
873-8399

FOX Cleaning Service Com
merclalJ Resldenltal Reier
ences 10 years experience
Insured Call 885-9165 or
885-{l163

THOROUGH Cleaners reason
able rates Dependable re-
sponSible Excellent refer
ences After 5 call n4-1857

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445
HOUSEKEEPER seeking more

work In Grosse POinte area
Allready estabhshed Sheryl
75&-2073

NURSING, certified, bonded
Insured Cook light duties
days nights, live-in 881
6715 527-8159

NURSING, certified, bondec
Insured Cook IIghl dulles
days, nights live-in 881
6715,527-8159

EXPERIENCED English speak
109 European Lady seekmg
hve- In position 10 take care
of elderly Medical back
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-0721

TLC for the elderly, honest, reh-
able excellent references
Cathy, 343-0649

NURSES Ard seeklOg employ
ment Excellent expenence,
competent rehabIe, bonded
Excellent references 751
2494

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide
WIshes afternoon or evening
work Total care 526-2472,
Joyce

EXPERIENCED, mature, de-
pendable rehable caregIVer
Prepare meals run errands
Excellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences 882-1644

DOLL & Bear Show & Sale
Anlique & collectible such as
Barbie GI Joe etc Sunday
November 1st 10-4 Royalty
House 01Warren 8201 E 13
Mi Ie AppraIsaIs admiSSion
$2 50 757 5568

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main Manchester
Open 7 Days 10 to 5

313-428-9357
ANN Arbor Antiques MarkeL

THE BRUSHER SHOW
Sunday November 8 Your
lOVltatlOnto Chnstmas An
tlques Shopping 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road EXit 175
off I 94 Over 350 dealers In
quahty antiques and selecl
collectIbles all Ilems guaran
leed as represented and un

303 SITUATION WANT£D
DAY CARf

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfN£1fAl

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

MY Lillie Ones Opening for
loddler Personal allen lion
Stale registered Dentse
77&-1345

MAKE YOUR CHILD A
STAR. WE WILL

PERSONALIZE A BOOK
FOR YOUR CHILD,

RECORDED MESSAGE
GIVES DETAILS. 881-

0457. EX. 106.

207 HHP WANT£D SAlES

CREATIVE CARE, INC
A licensed day care offering

complete service A spe-
Cialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Nursery School
shultle service available
For more information, call
371-9871

LICENSED Easlpolnle mom
has openings Non smoker
CPR certified meals In

RESPONSIBLE, versatile
woman to organize home
trlcludmg meals errands
etc for busy working tndl
Vidual 882-3996

I AM Looking for any part time
Job Monday Friday, 23
days References available
Call Stan 885-7896

PLANT your bulbs by the
bunch for early Spnng Itow
ers Call Planter s Touch
Susan 885-{l904

I DO all odd Jobs Including Fait
clean up landscaping Also
any odd Jobs you can think
of Free estimates 372-3906
Gary

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence With hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardening--trim
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

HOME CLEANING Trustworthy
Service Satrstactlon guaran
teed Excellent references
Kim 759-2211

MATURE Woman WIsheswash-
mg and Ironing, house clean
Ing Grosse PornIe area Call
37Hi760 or 527-3697 after
6

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you'

SPRING SPECJAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

HOUSECLEANING and eve-
ning office cleaning service-
Dependable mother and
daughter team References
available Call 585-9257

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commencal ReSidential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTfNE

776-2641.
ALWAYS Busy? Quality clean-

Ing Resldentlal/ Office De-
pendable, reasonable 20
years expenence MaryAnn
n3-2572 alter 4

SELL AVON

201 EM~lOYM£NT
AG£NCIES

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.

207 HUI' WANTED SALIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIlYSITT£IS

303 SITUA liON WANT£O
DAY CAlli

207 HHP WANTED SAl£S

• SALES/COSMETICS •
SKIN CARE CONSULTANT
11 year old Ch rcago based skm care company IS
seeking perman ent. fu II-lime md rv Iduals to
promote and sell flOe sl..1ncare hne In Department
Store Job entails demonstratIng In aisle, bringing
Customers back 10 Counter to Consult and sell
Salary paid bl-weekly plus commiSSion, plus
Incentives If you are ~eflOUS,career oflented, goal
directed and de~lre advancement With fleXible
schedule,

Call 1-708-981-8086
Leave locations:

.Eastland • Fairlane • Northland

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlfSC£NT CARE

Are You Senous About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS' Expefl
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POlnle call cludec 779-5577

George Smale al 886- BABYSITIING- Licensed In
4200 Harper Woods home near I

Coldwell Banker 94/ Mack! Morass LOVing
Schweitzer Real Estate positive creative enVIron

19 offices ment Experienced Rehable
Expect the best References 8811817

ATIENTION!!
HOUSEWJFES/MOTHERS

EARN EXTRA CASH
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunltres Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the Best

MANAGEMENT needed for
young growth comparly en
terlng global expansion 730
5613

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER-
SONNEL, INC Offers a Wide
range of European House-
hold Services LJve-1N or Out
Expenenced Companionship
for Elderly or Children
Nurses Aides Housekee-
pers Maids Nannys Bullers
Ccuples Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour Indlvrdual
needs rn detail please give
us a call at 8840721
Bonded and Insured Guar-
anteed SatisfactIOn

Full or part lime- It'S up to
you Sell at your own
pacel NO home partlesll

For more Informalion call
881.6916

please leave message

LOVING mom Will babYSit,
(your home) days Excellent
referencesI 521 5906 after 5

COLLEGE student offers week-
night babyslnlng In your
home Over night available
own Iransportatlon, refer
ences LIZ 882-4454

CHILD care In my licensed
Eastpointe home Ages 1- 4
years n4-4381

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TlC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreVIOusly Hammond
Agency, 30 years Lr-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772{)()35

L.P.N. seeking pnvate duty p0-
Sition Carmg, hard working,
reliable Apnl 881-8558

CARE of elderlyl disabled In my
lovely pnvate lakefront home
Free maid servIce meals
$1,000 month 313-725-2238

LICENSED Home Day Care for
15 years Healthy envlrort-
ment Educational program
With 7 years experienced As-
sistant NulfltlOUS home
made meals- all for your
chIld Excellent references,
Please call' For Interview
call 771 9305

203 HElP WANT£D
DINTAl/ M£DICAl

204 HHP WANT£D
DOM£STIC

Temporary office staffing
opportunities available

One year of current
experience necessary

207 HELl' WANT£D SALES

203 Hnl' WANTED
D£NUl/MEOICAl

DENTAL ASSistantto work Sat
urdays for St Clair Shores
oHlce 772-4500

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

INSURANCE BILLERS

Call (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

MEDICAL Transcflptlonlst Full
time to do cliniC noles In
your own home Must have
Shang Medical Terminology
must have IBM compatible
computer micro and stan
dard dlctaphones P,ck up
and delivery available 781
8382

RN-LPN
Part time Midnight shift

Call for appolntmen1
Monday-Friday
9am-5pm

Mrs Keiser, R N , ADO N
EOE

Henry Ford
Conlinulng Care/Roseville

773.6022

DIRECT care and home man
ager for AS C Home exper
lence only Apply at 18624
Barlow, DetrOit. Monday
Tuesday & Wednesday

DENTAL HygIenist, part time
fleXible hours! days Grosse
Pomtel St Clair Shores area
313-n3-101O

EXPERIENCED front desk per
son needed for busy East
SideDenial office Must have
computer expenence Send
resume to Box No &56
Grosse Pomle News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Fanns, MI 48236

NO expenence Full lime help
MInimum wage 885-2230

L1VE- In help reqUired, no
heavy cleanmg or cooking
Experienced & references
necessary Ca II 88&-2960be-
tween 9 a m & 5 pm Mon
day Ihru Fnday

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannres, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

COMPANION. TLC lor elderty
mother Cooking and Iighl
chores Weekend live- In
294-1nl

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor
tUnity for reputable mterna
Iional cosmetics finn, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full time Tralrt-
mg available Great extra! X
Mas JOb Contacl Jeanne
m-3831

ATIENTION SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Don't quit
your day job!

Substantially supplement
you current Income seil-
Ing Frankhn Bank's com-
merCial checking to your
eXlsllng clients Part time
effort could produce big
time dollars for lhe right
salesperson

No preVlous banking experi-
ence necessary looking
for sharp salespersons
With the nght contacts
Will train CommiSSion
paid on both number 01
accounts sold and per
centage of balance Don't
pass up thiS opportUnity
Send resume to

Personnel
26400 W 12 Mile

Southfield, MI 48034
All prospective new
hires Will be tested

for substance abuse
EOE

•••

NEEDS

751.5608

PERSONNEL
UNLIMITED, INC.

Data Entry 9000 ksph
Word Processors 60 wpm

WordPerlect 5 1
Secretary/Receptionists

Bookkeeper
Accounting Clerk

2Da HEll' WANTfO
O£NTAl/ MfOICAl

, 202 HflP WANTED Cl£RICAl

30100 Vandyke, SUite 208
BAKERY- Grocery posilion

BaSIC math skills required
Apply Farms Markel 855
Fisher Rd 8825too

OFFICE Manager Ass~slant
Personable responSible ma
lure person With good phone
vOice and computer expefl
ence lor small office Bene-
fits Room for advancement
839-4830

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

Busy deSign firm In DetrOIt's
lovely Indian Village area
needs expenenced per-
son With good computer
skills ResponSible for N
P, NR and more Non-
smoking environment
Part time hours (approxI-
mately 16) can be con-
venlenlly scheduled Send
resume pay reqUirements
and references to PO
Box 14554, Detroit MI
48214

FARMS Market Clencal 40
hours computer experience
helpfUl Includes Saturdays
882-5100

ReceptIonist Mature, reliable
person wlth pleasant phone
manners light typing skills
reqUired for east area wrn
dow manufacturer Nova
Window & Door, 129t5 East
McNichols 527-7900

RECEPTIONIST
We need a detail oriented

person With typing and
computer skills (inclUding
Windows), for full time p0-
Sition at our Grosse
POinte Park branch office
Hours 9 to 5, Monday
thru Friday Call Paula
Morns at Johnstone &
Johnstone 881-4200

:"TEMPORARY.:
ASSIGNMENTS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m, MONDAY
The office will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Word Processors
" Secretaries
• Medical and legal

TranscriptIonists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWitchboard/

Reception ists

ASSignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
:. 372-8440

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short tenm
assignments Some are
temporary to penmanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

~ $$$ LPNs/CNAs $$$ "
EARN TOP DOLLAR

I
AND INSTANT PAY

.IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

.WORK CLOSE TO HOME
.HOSPITALS AND NURSING HOMES

CAll TODAYI
NAME YOUR SHIFTI

TUPQtM'Y HUHM cUt TEMPORARY HEALTH CARE
Quahty Health Care In A Hearbeal

(313)263-3711
IIro EOE 'JI

201 HElP WANTED
IlAllYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GINlllAl

INSIDESALESREPS
Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlableibonus and
incentives. Management
opportunity avail ale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

BRANCH MANAGER
Colonial Central Savings

Bank located In Mt Cle-
mens IS currently seeking
Branch Manager wllh 3 to
5 years experience In
Branch Management and
mortgage lending Excel-
lent customer service
skills are essential Com-
petitive salary and benefit
package, including 401K,
send resume to Colonial
Central Savings Bank, at
tentlon Human Re-
sources 22500 Metropoli-
tan Pkwy Clinton Twsp
48035 Equal OpportUnity
Employer

SNOW Plow dnvers hand
shovelers snow blower oper
alors drivers license neces
sary 882-3676

MOUNTAIN Jacks IS currently
looking for a great Sales C0-
ordinator Salary range $21
$25,000 per year Immediate
benefits Apply In person 0 r
send resume to 19265 Ver
mer Rd Harper Woods MI
48225

KENNEL anendant part time
Should love animals Stu
denls welcome Apply In per-
son 15612 Harper Detroit

NOW hlflngl Expenenced paint
ers wanled for fnendly, con
sclentlous paint firm Pay
commensurate With expen
ence 885-7300

PART. Time Receptionist
needed tor Grosse POinte
Hair Salon ApprOXimately12
hours per week Apply In
person at 15229 Kercheval

LITILE Italy s Pizza needs
phone girl pIzza makers and
delivery dnvers Call 52&-
0300

GREAT opporturnlty tor full
time dental assist Young
growing practice Some ex-
penence preferred Great
hours Good benefits 882
1015 leave message

MACHINISTS, milihands, die
repair Must be available
Immediately Call 8 30- 5 30
n8-6644 (Warren area)

202 H£l~ WANTED Cl£IlICAL

LOVING expenenced woman to
care for 2 monlh old child In
St Clair Shores home Full
time references reqUired
non smoker m-30n

RESPONSIBLE Mature woman
to care lor Infant rn my
Grosse POinte Fanns home
25 to 30 hours per week
Must have expenence, refer
ences and own transporta-
lion Light housekeeping
Prefer non smoker 882-
4890

HAPPY, lOVIngNanny wanted
for a 2 year old girl and new
bom Housekeepli1g, pnvate
hVlng quarters In Bloomfield
Hills English speaking pre-
ferred Non smoker 313-737-
2101

SITTER Needed for 8 month
old & 2 1/2 year old days,
evenmgs & some weekends
Relerences Karen 776
6017

WARM caflng babysiller
needed for church nursery
Sunday momlngs 9 a m to
1230 pm Phone Chnst
Church 885-4841

EXPERIENCED sitter, Monday-
Thursday days, non smoker
reterences transportation
8812716

CHILD care m my home 2 days
a week With poSSIbilityfor tull
time In 1993 Must have ex-
cellent credentials Call after
6 p m 88.'>-8769

NANNY needed lor 3 month
old my home Monday Fn.
day 830 am. 630 pm
Musl be able to start Immedl
ately Call 568-2080

ACTIVE family seeks penna
nent afternoon siner tor 2
children Duties mclude
school pick upl drop off
Some Saturdays 886-2965

BABYSITTER needed Monday
Friday 9- 3 In my home 2
children ages 4 112 & 3
TransportatIOn reqUIred Gall
alter 6 885-{)519

DOWNTOWN pnnter has part!
full lime opening for clencal
cuslomer service person who
IS self motlValed and a leam
player Computer expenence
helpful Reply 10 POBox
43t 18 Detroit MI 48243

200 HElP WANTED GENlllAl

CONTROLLERI
FINANCIAL

OFFICER
Degree required Back-

ground In the environ-
mental field a plus Mana-
gerial duties Expanding
firm

FEE PAID
Salary commensurate with

experience

LUCILLE
DOUGLASS

PERSONNELL
AGENCY

508 FORD
BUILDING
963-9641

LANDSCAPE! Snow plowing
help wanted expenence pre-
ferred, 881 5537

BARMAID- must be expen
enced Downtown Detroit
nights & weekends 963-4888
after 2 p m

EXPERIENCED Pet Groomer
needed for new shop Call
881-1085or n6-6565

COLOR AnalysIs and make
over classes Earn exira In
come 886-7534

TRAVEL Agent- Immediate
opening, EastpOinte, 6
months expenence tlckel
expenence DiversIfied office
Systemone Call Jeanne
n9-B916

TRAVEL AGENT
Detroit Medical Center loca-

tion Agency experience
reqUired, S1 Call Scctt,
831-8228

EXPERIENCED Collector for
eastside agency, part time
week days 884-1185, 9 5

FRIENDLIEST Animal Hospital
In Michigan seeks Vetennary
TechniCian With positive an,-
tude Looklng for team player
With good chent communlca-
lion skills Full or part lime
posilion available Apply In
person Aflimal Hospital of
Grosse Pomte Park, 15797
Mack Avenue, DetrOit

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvlng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

EXPERIENCED Waitresses or
walters Apply al Blue POinte
Restaurant, 17131 E Warren
between 11 a m & 2 p m

CAR Wash help, $5 plus lips to
start Must be 18 and have
vahddnvers hcense Apply at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

EXPERIENCED W3il Persons
wanted at downtown four-

l star restaurant, food and
wme knowledge necessary

_Apply In person al 1000
,am or 2 to 400 pm 300

RIVer Place (Joseph Cam-
pau) No phone calls please,

l/'NDSCAPE Laborers Nol
• under 18 $51 hour 757

5360

ONE 23 m Grosse Pomte
Fanns accepting applications
tor Servers, Server AssiS-
tants, part time Hosless En
thuslasm a must Expen-
enced preferred Please
apply In person 123 Ker-
cheval

TUTOR Needed, certified
teacher or student teacher
needed 1 hour, 4 nights

I each week for 2 high school
students m our home 886-

'9354

F,AST growing MultI- Level Co
Seekmg 9 senous part. time

r people to tram n4-6333

PotATURE IndIVidual to work
, dunng the hohday season
Must enJoy working With the
publIC FleXible hours $4 50
per hour Mall Boxes Etc
884-8440

RESTAURANT. waltslaff, cooK
,and bartender Full or part
time Near Ren Cen Apply
Soup Kitchen Saloon, Frank.
Iin at Orleans between 2 and
4pm -------BARTENDERS, wMresses
apply 10 person to Sport
Rock Cafe, 17323 Harper
between Cadreux and Mo-

,ross after 7 p m

PART time hel~ resldenliaV
commercial cleaning Hard-
working, fleXible hours refer-
ences transportatIOn 77&-
2641

SECRETARY. full time excel
lent Word Processmg &
commUnication skills Estab-
lished Grosse Pomte finan
ciaI linn 343-0700

STUDENTS
WINTER POSITIONS
• 9 posItions ava~able

• Great resume experience
• $8 50 to start
573-4128

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of Just
breaking even?

537-0394
24 hours

AUTO Porter wanted for exotic
car dealership, good dfMng
record expenence helpful
Full lime 585-9731

LEGAL Secretary 2 years L,lI.
gat,on expenence reqUired
63 Kprcheval Grosse Pomte
Fanns 886-0000

T- - ------ --
" MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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409 MISC£LLANEOUS
ARTIClES

FISHER Price car seat $35 2
Pnnce Pro tennis rackets 2
15 speakers besl otter An
tlque French Empire mahog
arlY seltee and matching
chall $300 pale blue 8 x 11
wool Oriental style rug $400
Toro electriC snowblower
$60 slep climber $75 886-
1739

THREE mocern wall Units wllh
shelf lighting 6 Breur chairs
Best oHer 881-{)879

TRIPLE dresser With mirror
French ProVinCial IVOry'gold
IImsh $295 881 3542

ROSE & blue flowered loveseat
traditional Excellent condl
Ilonl $150 8851636

SOLID oak dresser bookcase
style excellent condition
$175 775-6115

LLADRO Wedding couple t 1
Seiling below suggested re-
tail 661.fJ245

MOVING sale- Whirlpool upright
freezer rallan table and
chairs Leonard upright
plano Wizard pinball ma
chine tea wagon king ,!,Ize
bedspreads Pioneer slereo
recelyer and AMP tape
deck cabmet arld speakers
ROWingmachine lamps and
mIse a1'cles Call 881 4564

BEAUTIFUL II,ssa wedding
gown white size 10 cathe-
dral train $600 Sue 581
6655

SCREEN doors whrte Front
and back Excellent condl
tlon $125 7793581

MATCHING sofa & loveseat
contemporary cream With
large floral pattern Good
condition $275 773-1956

FRENCH penod cui velvet sofa
and chair $1 200 Flgunne
lamps $150 each 778-7181

BUNK beds, regUlar $200,
small $100 Pipe Works $75
Call 822-8770

PRECOR -718 slalr climber
New condition $160 527.
2786 after 5

DINING room set, table 4
chairs, 2 leaves plus table
pads china cablneU buffet
Traditional maple $475 or
best offer 886-t289

RCA 45' projection T V Full
oak cab,nel wllh doors Like
newl Warranty $1 300 882-
5750

DINING room French dining
table 5 Queen Anne Side-
charrs French occaSional
wing chair armoire With gntl
work doors 885-4565

MOVING saleI Reference turn-
table $50 Desk $85 S,m
mons 5 drawer dresser
$100 electnc edger, $30
Lenox stemware $5 each
lawn furmture folding chairs,
albums 882-8876

CRIB With bedding, Little Tykes
high chair wood high chair,
Infant car seat, booster seal
plus more 776-7167

ELECTRIC mobility cart (The
Rascle), like new, complete
With trunk 11ftand flag Ask.
109 $1,800 885-5170

MINK Jacket Ranch size 8-10,
perfect condition 886-6052

COMMODORE 64 drsk dnve,
color mOnitor lofs of soft
ware 882-4420

HARDWOOD birdseye maple
select or better, all 5 quarter
free plamng 774-2242

QUEEN size bed With tan cane
headboard, fairly new $275
complete 882-9150

TWO earty Amencan loveseats,
beige excellent condition
$350 839-9052

CERAMIC painIs & supplies
Below wholesale Must sell
8813778

DINING room table Junror, 1
leaf, mahogany 4 chairs,
white broquet seats perfect
condition 886-6052

JENNY Lynd cnb wllh mattress
Like new' $100 or best
Walker $10 Infant car seat
$20 Regular car seat, $15
839-3893

KYLES' MAHOGANY
In "The Eastern Market"

2530 Market Street
259-8310

393-3122

ROWING machine Avila Profes-
Sional 950 SL like new
$250 884-{)266

BRAND new couch 84' blue-
khaki check, paid $500 ask
Ing $250 881 7119

WAVELESS waterbed In exce~
lent condition $350 884-
7004

GE electnc stove (avocado)
Excellenl conditionI $120
Dehumidifier $55 19 Ze-
nith color TV $1tO Fisher
downh,1I skiS poles 9 1/2
mens boots and caddy $85
M,sc older hockey eqUIp-
ment gloves skates pads
$60 complete 824-4040

EAVESTAFF upnght Plano al-
mond Good conditIOn $400
886-3185after 6 p m

HOT tub for InSide or out Four
person like flew tlO vol
tage $t 900 882-4420

I O.U VARCITY JACKET
Mens large (bought for fe-
male) black leather slevesJ
wool Onglnally $200 sell for
$75 77'29007

BRADFORD Collectors Plates
below exchange price 794-
t89t

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AIlTlClES

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

INFANT equipment. sWing
travel lender comfort seat
walker and more 881 2378

BLACK Lacquer king waterbed
With drawers & headboard
$300 7719162

52" round oak table 1922 Vm
lage Excellent conditIOn
$350 751 2806 after 5

SOFA & loveseat $225 Com-
plete Cherry twrn bed, $80
Excellent conditIOn I 777
4604

HEALTH and Life Insurance tor
rndlvlduals and small corpo-
rations Bob Cosgrove The
New England 585-5090

$ WE BUY USED $
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condlt!on

932-3999

COLLECTIBLES For Sale 521
3907

LINOLEUM and tile Installation
tools for sale- tradesman re-
tiling 822 5444

31'. RCA Home Theatre color
T V Brand New' SIIII In box
Askmg $1,200 882.fJ375

ALL Kenwood stereo system
Over $1,200 Invested Will
saCrificetor $600 Must SellII
Scott, 589-2712

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser.
vice contractors Aisc auto-
mobiles, homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms Agency
790-6600

THREE piece liVing room furnl'
ture, beige tones, very good
condrtlon 296-3284

HIS! HERS dramond wedding
rings- Retail value $10,250
Full length blush mink With
fox collar Must sell' 331
6522

ROTATING Panasonlc Gemus
Microwave Cooks, bakes
defrosts, 700 watt $200
778-8093

COUCH, chair $25 each, 3
piece dresser set $100 Extra
long twin bed $45 Washing
machine (reconditioned mo-
tor) $75 Neogotlable 822-
4289

OAK bedroom set, 4 pieces,
$600 Oak entertainment
cenler, $650 885-9344

NINE piece Morganton frUit
wood french Provenclal din
mg room, table 6 chairs buf
fet, china 882-1498

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Frne Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodwardl Main Slreet
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
1110530

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Bakers breaKfront and other
large & small china cabl'
nets Banquet & tradl'
tIonal size mahogany din-
Ing room tables
Georgeous drop leaf dm.
Ing room tables With 4
leaves Sets of mahogany
dining room chairs, 4-12
per set Some mlscella.
neous chairs Rosewood
square grand plano Ex-
ecutive and partners
desk And others. Qnental
rugs Bedroom sets and
miscellaneous bedroom
furniture French satin.
wood bedroom set (9
pieces) Secretary, high-
boy chaise lounge MIS.
cellaneous hvrng room
chairs

545.4110.

8' pool table Includmg balls
Great condition $500 or best
offer 772 5054

ANTIQUE Iron bed $50 New
full mattress sel $300 3 Rat
tan chairs $25 Large refng-
erator $50 baby stroller
highchair playpen $20 each
774-4308

THREE piece sectIOnal, blue
plaid one year old Excellent
COnd,llon'885-9166

DINNERWARE. 12 settings,
made In OCCUPiedJapan 7
settings complete plus many
serving pieces Make ofter
881-8356

PHOTO Sink stainless steel
31' x 74 x 7 112" WIth
stand MIXing valve With
gauge 294-0033

LIVING room fumlture end ta
btes lamps dinette sel air
cond,honer twin mattress
21712 Sunnyside between 8
and 9 mile 778-0034

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

(3 t 3) 882-e900

CheckOut
The R.II Emit Stcllon
In YourHome MagazIne

Our
Real Estate Deals

Will Leave YouSpellbound

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
&

TIlE CONNECTION
NEWSPAPERS

PLANNING a Chn:Jtmas en
gagement? Wedding nng
set one 01 a kind New
Have appraisal and photo
Must see' Appnllsed at
$8 300 Accepting offers over
$5999 Call 371 5715 after 7
pm

OAK With almond lormlca top
kitchen sel upholster chairs
With cane back $200 36
square glassl brass coftee
table $150 (4} 80' high wall
Units antique white $100
each Pnces neogotlable
468.fJ462

DINING room set, mahogany
Duncan Phyfe table- 42 Wide
x 61 long 3 leaves each
11 6 chairs buffet $1 800
626-5691

FULL length mahogany mmk
WI\h sable collar size 1()..12
$1900 7815714

CHIPPENDALE mahogany dill
Ing room set 11 pieces mrnl
condition pads Asking
$4 500 886-7172

CONTEMPORARY Sofa and
loveseat With bUilt In rech
ners taupe Excellent condl
tIon $6001best 824-3714

BEDROOM set Mrrrored head
board With frame and mat
tress $125 mghlstand $50
Mirrored hutch dresser wllh
dark walnut finish, $175 542
8339 after 6 p m

BEVELLED mirror, 3x4, perfect
for bathroom or hallway $47
822 2816 leave message

OAK dining set CIrca 1920,
heaVily carved Jacobean
style 8 pieces Excellent re-
hmshed conditionI Sacnflce
at $1,500 779-3151

PRECIOUS Moments, retired &
suspended figUrines at
Green Book pnce 527-2880

PAIR Ethan Allen chairS, deep
red pnnl $150 Ethan Allen
coHee table $45 Queen
Arlne wing chair pale yellow
stnpe $90 70' deep red
naugahyde couch $75 Kroh
ler white tOilet $40 Black
Sink With Delta faucet $45
All excellent 881-2419 after
5

GARAGE sale Saturday 9- 2,
35 Bnarwood Place, Grosse
POinte Farms Computer, fur.
nlture, bikes, toys, clothes,
small refrigerator, TV

BASEBALL Cards. 1989 Upper
deck factory sets (strll In cel
lophane) Greal Investment
opportumtyl $170/ set 52t-
8298, Harper Woods

SOFA velvet, floral, gold/
brownsl greens Excellent
conditionI Must sell 773-
7452

MEYERS aluminum 13' boat
$175 21712 SunnySide be-
tween 8 and 9 Mrle 778-
0634

48.' Round maple dining room
set With 4 chairs 2 leaves
matching hutch, $500 or
best 882-3704

KING Size water bed, SIX
drawer wooden frame
heater Excellent condtlon
$100 939-8884

LAURA Ashley. blue/ cream
Queen comforter With coordl
natlng dust nuffle 2 standard
shams, 3 decorator pillows 2
sets full length lined pinch
pleat curtams With valances
and tie backs All good con
dltlon $250 882 9245, eve-
nings

BEDROOM furmture Double
dresser mirror chest, night
stand Anllque while Provln
clal Excellent condltron
$275 882.1360

PRECOR- 718E Stalrcllmber,
like new, $200 or best oHer
881-5399

TRADITIONAL dining room sel
Table 4 chairs 2 leaves
Lighted china cabmel and
buttet Lrke new 779-4657

!!l ~I!l
I~ OIL PAINTINGS I~

Museum Quality • Wholesale Prices

~
1711 0 KERCHEVAL. 884.7857

~In the Village

1!!l1~[!)1

4ntlques

References

406 FIREWOOD '

405 ESTATE SALES

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

• Exclpllonally r.ne mixed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash HIckory and
rrullwoods

• U~lr~•.., k~/;l'l\
• Guaranteedto be qualily

seasonedfireplace wood or
double your money back

$60
FACE CORD
777-487&

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

PREMIUM SEASONED mixed
split hardwoods $60 a face
cord deliveredI 927-6134

MIXED hardwoods maple ash
oak frUilwood Slacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a face cord 882 1069

SEASON Mixed Hardwood
Free delivery Guaranleed
$55 Pioneer Tree Service
4633363

SEASONED brrch top quality
$90 face cord (delivered)
$100 delivered and stacked
885 2248 A G Housey

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPE

Seasoned Hardwood
$55 Face cord!

mcludes delivery

839-2001.
SEASONED mixed hardwood

guaranteed $50 tace cord
delivered 293 6453

TOP of the line Lane recliner
like new $135 884-5007

BAKERS lurmture- (New) dlmng
room set buffet 2 chests
accessories 539 1209

CRYSTAL Chandelier Like
newl Paid $700 Sell lor
$200 7727089 after 5

FOUR piece cherry wall umt
New $1 400 773-7041

UPHOLSTERED chair Sepa
rate cushions crushed velvet
rocker Excellent conditionI
884 3758

VERTICLE blinds beige cloth
covellng 15'8' by 7' high &
9 6 by 7' hrgh excellent
condltlol1 $450 or best oHer
8825980

BEAUTIFULLY carved antique
looklng red cherry wall unrt
Paid $3000 saCrifice best
ofter 7923959

DINING room set 4 Lane
chairs glass top & pedestal,
$9001best Two Nlagra twm
beds adjustable $150 each
Dresser & mirror $75 881.
1066

STAR Trek 79 eplsoces Sale
pllce $700 Retailed $1 200
Great gift for collectors or
Trekles 7727089

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
885-6604

:1 tH I
III t'-' I
iI .. ~

Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

405 ESTATE SAlES

405 ESTATE SALES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
E')t<ltC' Hou')plll rj MOVing

ESTATE SALE
ThiS Priced Sale Includes

Lallquel Steubenl Agata'
Mosserl Cambndge' Lib
bel" Fenton' Helsel"
Czechoslovakia' Ntloak'
Lennox' Mary Gregoryl
Flambe' Royal Copen.
hagenl Belleekl Carnival'
Tlffanl Bennlngton

'
Bing

& Grondahl' Flow Bluel
Opalrne' Cobalt' Vaselrne'
Satrn glass I Peach Blowl
Burmesel Miliefloni Spon
geware' ClOisonne' Over
100 paper welghtsl H,s
torlc platesl Goblelsl
Bells

'
Shoes' Pallern

glass 1810 to 1880 Ani
mal & people including
bread plates Compotes
pllchers spooners etc '
Minton & JOSiah wedge
wood tiles & plates I Oil
lampsl Cranberry lampsl
Mlnlaturesl Chippendale
style secretary I Round
oak table' QUlI'sl Scnm
shaw' Sterling Silveri Or
lentalra' Figural Chrlslmas
ornaments and candy bot
ties I Booksl Magazines
on ant'ques' Huge Rock
and FOSSilcollectron

'
and

much much morelill

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 I 'IT

1097 GRAYTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Between Kercheval & Jefferson
ThiS fabulous whole house sale IS an antique
collectors dream English antique furniture Includes
a elm three drawer settle c 1770, splendid 18th
century oak chest on che,,' Cromwellian caNed oak
chair c 1700, 18th century pine blanket chest, pine
food cover c 1800, pine chest of drawers, low oak
chest c 1900, 15 Wmdsor chairs plus many other
antique chal rs, 19th century shoe rack from
Connecticut, pme bakers counter, two large dark oak
conference tables, 50 antique and contemporary
framed pnnts, two walnut drop leaf table c. 1820,
porch full of Wicker, 19th century Korean chest, spool
day bed, assorted upl t:lstered pieces including wing
chairs plus much more

Decorative accessones Include antique brass &
copper Items Includmg candlesticks and horse
brasses, antique blue and white china, wrought Iron
andirons, collectible colored glass, qUilt racks, lovely
table and bed linens, decorative pillows, MeXican art
work mcludtng large woven wall hangmg plus loads
more

Don't miss thiS truly wonderful sale full of fine quality,
carefully chosen Items all In perfect condition and
priced to sell

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9.00 A.M.

OUR NlThffiERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00.10:00 A.M.

MARY ANN BOLL
882 1498

Saturday October 31st
8 a.m to 4 p m

Numbers at 7,00. am
Sunday November 1st

9 a.m to 5 p m
526 • 15th Street

Port Huron.
1.94, exit at Water Street,
eXit 274, right on Water
Street, 7 blocks to 15th

Street.
Conducted by

Richard Paul Assoc.
1.313.664-2860.

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY 9 30.430

CLOSED SATURDAY
SUNDAY 10 A M-4 PM

22435 LOUISE
Between 101/2 & 11 Mile

(East of Jefferson)
Don't let address fool you,

new Items thiS weekend
Clothing galore, new Silk
klmomas and dresses,
sequin tops, more linens
Wicker desk Wicker 7
COUCh, electnc edger &
weed wacker, 6 oak
pressback spindle chairs
more cedar chests, new
costume jewelry (neck.
laces), couches, cha,rs,
drapes, books, color TV,
lamps, more Chnstmas
decorations antiques &
brlck.a.brac

HOUSE IS FULL AGAIN
EVERYTHING MUST GO"

404 GARAGE/YARD
IASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

405 £5T ATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-G622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• ClipandSaVethiSad •

GARAGE sale Antique mirror
TI computer humidifier vac
~ums decorative and chll
drellS Items etc Saturday 10
to 2 2151 Hawthorne

RENOVATION SALE !!!
New Anderson wmdows In.

terlor/ Exterior doors all
types and sizes 20 to
4000 below retail Call
881.2731 Thursday thru
Saturday onlyl

MOVING sale household
goods lools Salurday 93
16277 Eastburn between
Kelly & Redmond

YARD/BASEMENT
SALE

OCT 30,31
6214 Marseilles, Det

Between Chester Rd &
Chandller Pk Dr

10 00 am. 5 00 P m

GARAGE sale 1215 Yorkshrre
Thursday Frday 9 to 2
Dishes boys XC skiS
skates bliles games books
Commador 64 equlpmenl
Professsonal womens size
10 to 18 Lois more all
cheap

28036 Nieman between Harper
and Jefferson 1 block North
of 11 Mile Saturday October
31st Sunday November 1st
9 to 5

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS'

Please Include your name
billing address billing
phone number and classl
licatlon deSired

Refer to our Cl3sslf,ed Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Informallon

FAX 882-1585
FURNITURE Sale books mls

cellaneous Friday & Satur
day 1072 Beaconsfield, 8 to
4 No lools clothes, toys

GARAGE sale Saturday Octo-
ber 31st 9 to 3 4 tamilI' sale
Housewares antiques toys
luggage kids clothes 21605
R,yer Road Marter to Park
way RalrJdate November
6th

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

8850826

404 ~lRAGE/YARD
IlSEMENT SALES

405 £STATE SALES

Numbers at 9 00 a m
October 30,31

Friday 10:00-4:00
Saturday 10:00 - 3:00 Only

1588 HOLLYWOOD,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LIVIng room, bedroom sets, daybed, tv, stereo,
two-tier tables, end tables, two sets of porch

fumllure, lamps, school table, oak pedestal table,
two sets of Chma, latchen items, microwave,
linens, desk chalfs, pIctures, sewing machine,

Chnstmas Items, SchWinn bIke

GARAGE. MOVING
SALE

BY
MARY LOU

575 LAKESHORE DR
GROSSE PTE SHORES
November 1, 10 00 to

400
ThiS one day sale

presents a delightful
array of household

and decoratIVe Items
NO NUMBERS, NO PRE

SALES"

SALES BY JEAN FORTON
822-3174

LIVING room lamlly room furnl
ture lamps tables and acce-
sorle~ hide a bed drapes
and light fixtures Saturday
October 31s1 9 10 3 1347
Bshop

OCTOBER 31st 9 2 Broyhrll
sofa 10\eseat old wlnq
chair antiques mlscella
neous household 765 L,n
coin Road No sale f rall1

GARAGE sale Oclober 30th &
31sl 9 4 1528 Hampton
M crol'. ave m scellaneous
Ifems

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE

MOVING sale retrrgerator
bikes desk and much more
Frrday Saturday 9 to 3 170
Lothrop bel\\een Ridge and
Kercheval

CRAFTERS' Sr.:Jj~ ;:;......] ;)up

plies galore on sale Satur
day October 31 10 4 8115
Agnes DetroI Also stunning
lewelry

USED Furn ture- SUitable for
cottage basemenUrec room
11 am 4 pm Frrday & Sat
urdayonly 334 Lothrop

WASHER dryer lols of girls
clothes mlSC Very reason
able' 11 to 4 Frrday only
596 Hollywood Grosse
POinie Woods oH Morning
Side

20474 LENNON
nARPER WOODS

(Corner of Duprey. across from Poupard
School. Ford Service Drive west from

Vernier to Van Antwerp. right to Duprey)
Sat•• Oct. 31 st. (9:00.4:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING'
large Mediterranean bedroom set, kitchen set, lots
of old Silver plate, gray flowered sofa, Wedgwood
tea set Bunnyklns pieces linens, cut & pressed
glass, pecan tables, wonderful 50's flgurmes,
seNmg pieces, blonde bedroom set, blonde tea
cart, occasional chairs, FranCiscan Desert Rose -
large set, large hanging porch light, pecan desk
formlca kitchen set, ladles' clothing, pictures and
frames, lamps, and a whole lot more ThIS IS an
interesting mix so stop and get your Halloween
treat early

NUMBERS 7 30A M SATURDAY
LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

465 LeXington October 30 31
1().. 5 Furnture workout
eqUipment elc

cf-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z lJRJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowmg thaI we are the most
expenenced moving and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 700 sahsfled chents

( "I nn 24 Hot R HOTI 1'1," 1l1l<;.I-lIO
I OJ{ 11'( 0\11'1,(, "'AI" ""0J{\1AI 10\

Excellent
References

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTlQUlS

LARGE Collection German
Beer Steins Se\ eraI mUSical
521 8898

MIKES ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

DETROIT, MI.
881.9500

MONDAY. SATURDAY
10.6

We buy and sell fme
furniture

TRICK OR TREAT ON
GIBSON STREET

HOLLOWEEN NIGHT
Xavier s Garden & AlIIc

Modern deSigns treats by
Saarinen Gilbert Rohde
Gustuave Stickley ar1a &
crafts poltpry including
Rookwood & Pulter &
Murano glass Just 10
name a few ghouls to be
therer 3523 Gibson (2
blocks east of Trumble 2
blocks north of Grand
River) Witching hours are
6 p m 12 midnight Hope
to sacre you therel

831.9530

HISTORIC America china
Johnson Bros made ,n Eng
land red and wh te 8 dinner
plates 8 sandwch plates 7
!>OWl;:, I l~nH.m OOWI~ I

bread plates 7 tea cups 8
saucers 1 vegetable bowl
with lid 1 platter 1 gravy
boat All In mint condition
$28010fter 8222816

BUYING Antique Pendulum
clocks Working! not working
Paying cash Call mornings
795-8882

ANTIQUE SHOW
October 30th. November

1st Friday 5 pm g pm
Saturday 11 a m 9 p m
Sunday 11 a m 5 p m
S & G Pav,llon at
Meadow Brook Oakland
Unlvers'ty, Rochester Lo-
cated S of Walton on 3523 Grayton oft Mack Octo-
Adams Rd 100 dealers ber 31 9 3 Good Items
from across America BRASS headboard bIkes hou
AdmiSSion $3 A SCorPiO sewares arld lots of good
event 517-626-6432 stuft' Thursday 9 to 4 Fn

day 12 to 4 520 Anita
William Charles Gallery Grosse POinteWoods

8025 Agnes, West Village
823 0324 ST Paul s Girls Garage Sale-

F hied I We re spending our day oft
renc stye carv par or to share our clothes family
and boudOir sUites In wal. treasures and mlsc Fnday
nut and satin wood 117 10 to 3 44 Warnerl Grosse
piece Wedgewood POinteBlvd
Queensware Investment -H-U-G-E--ga-r-ag-e--sa-I-e'-P-h-o-to-
quality art mirrors Onen graplcl oHlce supplies &
talla lamps, etc Addl. eqwpment bikes TV micro-
tlonal Items on display In wave plants paperbacks ga
lobby of Whittier Towers lore Jewelry photo library
on Burns & East Jeffer. Great selection of most
son everythlngr 20430 Kenmore

ALSO Harper Woods Thursday
Miniature enthusiasts VISit Fnday Saturday 10 am

"Pieces & Things" 10- _8_8_5-_1_62_2 _
cated on premises or W,I.
Ilam Charles Gallery Full
line of miniature furniture
accessones and doll
houses

ELIZABETH S Antiques IS
openr Great pncesl (Dealers
buy here} 22350 Statler oft
Jefferson near 10 Mile I buy
sell and do estate sales
777.fJ570

ANTIQUE ~HOW
CroslWlndsMall. WestBloomleld

OrchardlakeRd117 fil Rd
NOVEMBER 5'8
MALL HOLRS

DISCOVER The DIHerences ,n
Antique Malls Town Hall An
tlques of Romeo oHers qual
Ity selection and affordability
all under one roof We have
2 floors frlled to the maxI
mum and 40 great dealers
who specrallze In first class
antiques and selected collec
llbles Guaranteed as repre-
serlted always Open 7 days
a week 10 to 6 We pur
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference In

Downtown Romeo 7 shops
Within walkln~ d,starlce 205
North Main 313-7525422

FURNITURE refinished re
paired stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

PARK ANTIQUES
Buymg and sellmg

Antiques furniture pottery
paintings textiles
wrought Iron garden fur.
nlture, old toys decora-
tive objects, etc

16235 Mack
Wed- Sat. 12 to 5

884.7652
ALWAYS BUYING!

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator al
mond brown tllm Ice maker
texture door I ke new S350
774-<J615

STOVE $80 dryer $90 refnger
ator $95 washer $100 15
Inch Froc rims $751set De
Ilyery 293-2749

G E washer & dryer Lee or
Brran 884 5571

ELECTRIC Stove excellenl
conditIOn $100 885-3440

WASHER, Kenmore Heavy
Duty large capacity Wh rl
pool gas dryer excellent con
dltlon Both white $250 774
0615

KENMORE washer MI'1tcondl
tIOnl Three years old off
wh te $2251best 7712442

G E dryer electnc 6 years old
rarefy used $75 88t-4904

- - ~- ----- --------------.._-~._--_._----------------------
1



610 AUTOMOTIVE ,
SI'OIlTS CARS

'11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEI'S/4.WHEEL

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

60. AUTOMOTIVE
'ARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

JIMMY S 15 1985 Custom
Starcraft Excellent condition
Viper alarm 52 000 miles
$6 000 772-0349,9799190

t 991 N,ssan 300ZX TWin
Turbo Like new 3300
miles black wllh gray InIe
(Jor loaded $29 9001 best 01
fer 884-t868

350 aids motor runs good
$250 or besl offer 882 2988

ASC McLaren Convertible
1985 50L all power Wh te
body blue top 881-6444

653 10AT I'ARTS AND
SERVICE

651 10ATS AND MOTORS

1981 DODGE 0150 Pickup
318 V8 8 box wllh Leer
cap Too much to hst Excel
lent condlton' $3500 firm
8823262

1989 DODGE RAM 50 5
speee Durallner Excellent
condition $5000 884-5482

1972 Chevy Pickup t/2 ton
350 dUltJmallC Wltrl cap
$950 888-5402

GMC Pick up C-10 1986 brand
new power b'ake systeml
gas tank! Original exhaust
system power steering full
size bee fully malntalnee
new paint $4 950 or best of
fer Call 885-7118

1989 GMC St5 Pickup 4x4
club cab power Windows!
locks tilt cruise air 43 liter
V6 774-8546 or 776-7483 al
ter 5 pm

1979 Dodge Lri Red Truck
Good condition lots of new
pa rts 774-8546 or 778-7483
after 5 p m

1978 Fo rd F150 straight 6 (re-
bUilt) Extras Solid Iruck
$1 300 best 331 5765

1990 Chevy K-I500 4x4 ex
tended cab Sllverodo Full
power AMIFM stereo cas
sette With equahzer new
tires $12,200 882-8695

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

1991 Ponlrac Transport Van
(white) loaded mint condl
tlon and low mileage I am
asking $17 000 or besl
(313) 714.0768- Beeper

1986 Aerostar XLT 5 passen
ger loaded onglnal owner
excellent condllron $3 900
884-7929

LATE 1988 Dodge Ram- Ongr
nal owner 33 000 miles
white & grey 7 passenger
Excellent condltlonl Loadedl
$8 500 773-1284

1991 Plymouth Voyager M,nr
Van 7 Passenger, 2 5L en
g Ine alr, se Mce con Iracl
undercoaled 16000 miles
extras' $11 900 778-8083

CONVERSION Aerostar 88
Loaded, everything Imaglnea
ble Purchased new 1989
Excellenl condition 882
1164

want your beat up car J,m
372 9884 Days

ABLE all cars & trucks $50-
S5000 771-6985

Call Tom Flrstr
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition' High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash

7 days, 24 hours
372.4971

WANTED MGB Roadsler
chrome bumper model In
good condlllon 884-3068

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

16 Fiberglass boat With Iraller
& motor $600 888-7115

1984 0 Day 26 With 1992
Honda 9 9 OIB 3 salls
depth seunder compass 2
anchors E Z loader Iraller
(galvanrzee) Many extras'
$13900 Willing to deal 313-
954-9980

1990 17 Thompsen 195hp V6
engine- brand new trailer In
cluded $13500 331-0722 or
610-0567

23' Hunter Sloop 4 salls mOlor
& lraller comfortable s,eeps
4 easy to sail Too much
eqUipment to list $8 600 or
offer 888-8393

GLASS Par runabout (17) 75
HP boat motor and trailer
Good condition $1 500 331
4342

PEARSON 26 1978 Honda
OB many extras roller fur
ling Mint cond tlon Winter
paid $10500 or best offer
331-4917

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry etc
RepairS dry rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048

LOOK!!!

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900

'OS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
. FOREIGN

USED CAR
SPECIALS

1992 BonneVille SE,
loaded, 20K $14,900
1992 Safan SL T, all

opllons, 11K $16,900
1992 Jimmy 4 door, 4x4

SLE, 11K $16,950
1992 Formula, loaded,

4,500 miles $12,900
1992 Sunblrd Convertible

V6, loaded $13,990
1991 Flreblrd SE, loaded,

aula $8,900
1991 Sunblrd, loaded, auto

$6,950
1991 Holiday Conversion

Van full size 6K $14950
Rinke Pontiac

101/2 & VanDyke
759-7250

MERCEDES 1978 450 SL sll
ver 2 tops $149001 best of
fer Good condition 832
5902 882 9370

1990 TOYOTA Cel,ca GT 5
speec excellent condllon
Days 728-7906 evenings
and weekends 82~4

1985 Audl 5000 S 5 Speed
newer tiles and battery ex
celJenl cO"ldll,o"l $3900 v(

best 294-891 7

HONDA CiVIC 1991 White au
tomalic air 38 000 miles
Excellent condition 445
1966

1987 Merceees 190e 4 door
Cahfornla car 83 000 miles
881 9500 between 1000
am &600pm

1984 Honda LX 4 door auto-
matic loaded 33-40 mpg
well maintained Grosse
POinte car Ready to ge' 885-
3726

1983 8MW 633 CSI All re-
cords Must seer Days, 885-
6437 After 600 pm 771
6169

1987 Saab 90008, 5 speec
loaded excellent condition
$55001 best offer Evenrngs
7723163

1986 JAGUAR XJS, 1 owner
well maintained very good
condition $8 800 Days 728-
7906 weekends and eve-
nings, 824-0604

BMW 1981 3201, 5 speed sun
roof air, sport wheels must
see $39001 best BMW 1984
3181, 5 speed sunroof air
$65001 best 884-0446

1988 Honda Accord LXI 4
door, black excellenl condi-
tion high highway miles
New clutch! tiles! brakes!
exhaust $6 000 or best offer
885-2460

1983 HONDA Prelude, red 4
cylinder 5 speed $1 2001
firm 884-0492

1983 BMW 3231 Excellent con
dltlon 83 000 miles power
sunroot $6 400 882-3561
755-4400 ext 363

1989 Honda Prelude 51 Perfect
condition Must sell I $95001
best offer 647-6011

PORSCHE 1982 911 Targa
excellent conditIOn, leather,
loadee Only 63 000 miles
Must see

'
$19900 885-

2873

1986 SUBARU GL Wagen
4x4, aulo power steenng,
air AMIFM stereo, new Ilrest
exhaust Runs great 82000
miles $1 900 779-1553

ACURA, 1990 Legend L 4
door onglnal owner Beautr
ful Leather Intenor $15,2501
best 822-1470,264-2300

HONDA Accord OX 1989
28000 miles. whltel bur-
gundy Inlenor sunroof, no
all, Fisher stereo system
code alarm Mint condltlonl

Must sell 881-9527

1990 NISSAN 300ZX 5 speed
loaded 12000 miles Stored
winters $22 000 771-9541

1984 Honda Accord 4 door Au
tomatlc power steerlngl
brakes Excellent condition
63 000 miles $3 250 884-
9628

1983 TOYOTA Tercel 4 door
autOMatiC one owner no
rust low miles 884-7034

603 AUTOMOTIVf
GENEIlAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
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1988 Cutlass Supreme
Loaded extended warranty
new brakes Good condition
$6,500 286-6606

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE'
loaded new Mlchellns good
condilion $2,800 or best
771-4989 evenings

1983 Pontiac T 1000, 5 door
Hatchback all auto, very
clean 82000 miles $1 450
882-4286

1990 Eldorado Touring Coupe,
39,000 miles, brrght red
loaded $18,500 884-8688

1980 Burck Park Avenue
69 000 ongmal miles excel
lent condllJOn $2 500 294-
2313

1985 Olds Cutlass Supreme 4
door good condJllon, many
oplJons $2 950 881-6959

CAMARO RS 1991, loaded
wllh t tops Metallic leal
$tO 5001 best 771-1972 775-
1559

BUICK Century 1990 4 door
36 000 miles, excellent condl
tlon $8 900 Ask for Phil
777 5599

1988 Olds CalaiS white 2
door V6, air, loaded, 40 000
fl'lles Excellent cond I on
$5 900 824-1422

1990 Cadillac Brougham 4
door, D elegance, leather m
tenor, autumn maple flrem,sl
39000 miles Loaded Excel-
lent condllJon $16000 882-
0650

1988 Pontiac Safan Station
Wagen 66,000 miles good
condillon, clean Sacraflce
$4,900 469-0649

1987 Custom crUiser wagon
65,000 miles Loaded Teal
blue $5,800 or best 882
6631

ALLANTE, 1988 charcoal met-
allc, red mtellor 41,000
miles both tops perfect con
dltlon $19,000 888-3352

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
3~5430 * 343.5430

MUSTANG 1965 GT convertl
ble lurquolse, white top 289
automatiC, excellent cond,
tlon $14,500 885-4916

MERCURY 1964 Monterey
Convertible Sharp mtenor
extenor In pnme, many new
parts $3800 or trade 772-
0661

1967 Ford Falrlane 500 289,
46,000 miles Best offer 886-
6102

1990 TOYOTA Corolla OX 4
door, excellent condllJon
76000 miles, $5995 Eve-
nings 881-5729

HONDA, 1984, CRX, red 5
speed excellent condition
$1 5001 best 822.2517

'87 Saab 900. Looks & runs
great New brakes,
Must see
Was $5,995 Now $3,995

'8&-90 V,W, Fox. All low mdes,
loaded From $3,995

'90 Honda CRX.SI
24,000 miles, tully equpped,
loaded Only $1,995

'88 Slab 900 S • Auto, leather,
44,000 mies $8,995

'86 Subaru 4 l(4 GL • Auto,
loaded $2,995

'88 Jetta 4 Dr•• Auto, alT
Only $3,995

'87 Alliance' Looks and runs
great' Only $1 ,895

'87 Toyota Terce! • Exc rond
Must see $2,995

Largest Selection of New
Volk~gens,Saabsand
many other fine imports,

17181 Mack
343-5430

"The House That
Service Built"

1987 Honda Accord 4 door,
AMIFM, air, 5 speed, crUise
71,000 miles, great gas ml
leage $5,000 Call 884-9517

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOIlS

1984 CADILLAC 2 door, excel-
lent condJllon NaN paml Job
822-5025 after 4

1984 Pontiac Grand Pnx, very
clean low miles $2650 Call
37t-6877

1992 Ponllac BonneVille SSE I
Dark green tan lealher mte-
(Jor fully loaded, sunroof,
10 000 miles $20 500 885-
5452

1985 BUick Park Ave, newly
painted loaded Excellent'
$4 000 or besl 372.3867

1992 CADILLAC Brougham
11 000 mties, blue lealher,
loaded mini $26000 264-
6933

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our Classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900
1974 BUICK CENTURY

wagen AMIFM cassette air
73 000 miles clean Good
family transportation $900
Days 885-4600 after 4 p m
885-8809

1987 Pontiac 6000 STE,
loaded white, gray suece
lealher mterror 72000 miles
$5 095 Grosse Pomte Park
3315683

1989 Cutlass Supreme SL
Coupe Loaded, excellenl
condition Askmg $7,700 Be-
fore 5 ~542 After 6
778-4136

1988 BonneVille LE, loaded
great condition 44,000 miles
$6 850 884-5237

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372.4971.

1986 CHEVY Cavalier for sale
Very srck $250 or best offer
Call 779-0288 weekdays after
6pm

1992 SEVILLE pearl white With
neutral leather mtenor, full
console, Bose, Lumbar
Loaded 7,500 miles
$29,100 Call mark 881-
0251

1984 Fiero great condition
$1,000 350-7375, 888-2244
after 6

CAMARO, 1979, va, automafrc
power steenng & brakes, ex
cellent transportation $595
886-3941

1989 Cadillac Fleetwood, Exec-
utive car 4 door, one owner
Excellent condition I 21 000
miles, black! red leather Like
new $14,950 832.1354

1983 CUSTOM CrUiser statlon-
wagen Loaded Good condl
tlon $1,500 or best 884-
0492

1986 PonlJac 6000 wagen
loaded excellent condition
very clean $35001 best 771-
5896

1985 CHEVETIE Well main-
tained, good transportation
$550 or best offer 779-1995

1985 Chevy Caprice. one
owner, good shape, big en-
gine $3,400 884-5359 after
6

1985 Toronado- Loaded- power
moon roof Bose stereo 1m
maculate' 56,000 miles
$5 975 294-0653

1984 Fiero SE, AMIFM cas-
sette power WindOWS, sun-
roof, good condition $2,5001
best W-772-8773, H-775-
7922

1984 ELCAMINO New auto-
matrc transmiSSion, Gem-
Top cap $23001 best offer
884-5936

1989 Pontiac Bcnneville SSE
loaded great condition
white $7,300 822-8221

1990 Geo Pnzm, G M execu-
tIVe, sunroof 16000 mrles
$7,750 822-0399

GRAND Pnx, '89, loadee, runs
great, low miles warranty
Only $7 950 Pnced below
blue book Must sell Call
779-8833

1990 CHEVY K1500, 4 X 4
PICK UP 43 litre V-6, 5
speed stick WIIh overdnve
AMIFM stereo cassette bed-
liner Sliding rear Window
6500 miles $10950 Very
clean 882 3454

1991 Geo Tracker LSI convertl
ble- 4 x 4 5 speed fully
eqUiPped excellent condr
tlon only 7 000 miles
$9 500 884-6662

1977 TRANS AM 455 hp en-
gine red Very good COndl
tlon $1 200 885-3404

1991 Geo Storm GSI aulo-
matlc low miles Askmg
$9750 Must sell' Owner
775-3739

1979 Flreb,rd V-B 305 C M
Red Mrnl condrtlonl New
tires $1 500 824-8794

1979 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
runs greal extra clean
crurse air $1495 779-9057

1992 Camaro RS Hentage
Wh,tel red stnpes Ioadee T
lOps 20 000 miles $113001
be£t offer 881513:>

1986 Eldorado power roof
alarm loadee Like new'
$6 950 778-0646

6D2 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD
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1989 Continental Signature Se.
rres Loadee, excellent condl
tlon 87 000 highway miles
$9200 Must sell I 886-7101

MERCURY Sable SL, 88 V6
48000 miles FUlly loaded
New tires $6500 881-4825

1985 LINCOLN Contrnental
fUlly loaded superb condr
lion No rustl $5500 774
2816

1979 CAPRI Air auto 51 000
on new not rebUilt molar
very reliable mosl parts new
$889 881 9348

1991 Continental Signature
moon roof t,lanrum color
19000 miles perfecl condl
lion $ t9 000 888-3352

1985 Thundertllrd 62 000 Orlgl
nal mIles completely loaded
very clean $2600 728-6960
days 313367.6348 eve
nlngs

MUSTANG GT 87 White auto-
matic loaded tinted Win
dows sunroof $5800 Besl
offer 774-4735

1986 Escort L auto power
steenng & brakes new parts
76000 miles $1 500 or best
offer 775-4106 days 343-
9285 evenrngs

1984 Grand MarqUiS 68 000
miles excellent condition
New brakes good tires
$2 700 885-4176

1988 MUSTANG GT black 5
speed sunroof alarm
loaded, new tires 42000
miles Mom scar 881 3195

1991 Lincoln Mark VII LSC
coupe loaded Including JBU
CO moonroof white low
miles Immaculatel Diane
888-6895 between 2 II pm

1991 MERCURY Sable station
wagon fUlly automatic
leather upholstery dnven
less than 3 000 miles 884-
1795

1988 Thunderbird Turbo coupe,
5 speed every available op-
tion Califorma car until thiS
year Perlect condltlonl
$6 8501 negetlable 772-5617

1988 Mustang 50 5 speed
cruise air, 32000 miles new
brakes & tires $6 500 778-
0603

1982 Mercury Lynx, srlver,
manual transmiSSion good
Iransportatlon $650 or best
8827037

1989 PROBE red air condl
tlomng sun roof Good con
d,t,on $6000 or best 886-
6423

1989 FORD Probe (red) Excel
lent condition, loaded 45 000
miles $6 700 or best 888-
5737

1990 Probe Gl charcoal
25 500 miles auto, air cas-
sette Great condition
$7000 271 9338

1984 Mercury Topaz, many
new parts, full power $1 000
besl offer 823-2378

1985 Cougar, loaded excellent
condition $27901 best 888-
5015

1989 Probe GL Auto black
loaded 49000 miles $6950
8222303

1985 Mercury Topaz, clean
white 4 door air automatiC,
68000 miles, new tires
$1 800 or best offer Work
757-0600 Home 779-6306

1989 Continental Signature Se-
nes loaded, highway miles
excellent condltron $10500
888-7101

1992 Grand MarqUIS, fully
loaded Silver blue climate
conlrol, cast wheels 19,800
miles $163001 best 445-
6760 days 881-4032 eve-
nrngs

1987 T BIRD Turbo Payoff
loan 884-5080

1984 LTD runs good clean
$650 Cash only' 888-3362

1974 Gran Tonno, 2 door,
29 000 miles onglnal owner
automatic V8 772-0481

1989 Thunderbird Super
Coupe m'dnlght blue all op-
tions rncludlng CO player
leather moonroof $8 500
m 2141 leave message

1991 Sable GS excellent con
dillOn white loaded 4 door
power everything tan Inte-
nor $10 100 445-6760 days
881-4032 evenings

TOWNCAR 1990 Signature
leather carnage roof moon
roof sharp $17 000 884-
8834

1990 Mustang LX 50 white 5
speed fully loaded alarm
Excellent condlllOnl $9200
besl 888-4990

1982 Ford Mustang excellent
condition $1 100 or best
343-0841

1986 FORO Nova 4 door air
AMIFM Good shape low
miles $2000 9273145

1989 Ford Escort LX power
steenng! brakes air Immac
ulate sl,'lpe $4450 or best
offer 7779162

1987 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

ELEGANTE
Mmt condition' Fully

equipped 42 000 miles
only serious inquiries
please 886-4848

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'ET

SOl IIRDS FOR SAU

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S02 HOIlSES FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLER

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOR SALE

50S LOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

K.9 STRAY RESCUE. Come
see Pets on Parade pups
kittens adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall 14
Mile Rd & John R 796
3436

WHITNEY IS a young spayed
German Shepherd wllh ex
cellent diSpoSition Clipper IS
a lolly & dalnly black & while
short coated male less than
a year old Mother & daugh
ler beaultful & affectlonale
pure bred POinters Thor IS
handsome 351b black & Ian
Collie mix Darling tan bunny
who thinks he s a dog Will
follow you and nip your an
kles Cals & k,ltens 100 All al
Home Vetennary Service on
14 Mile at Harper Open 900
a m 700 P m & Sunddy af
lernoon 790-0233

SCARLET Macaw domesllc
hand raised 3 years old
very qUiet and smart Must
sell Includes cage Days
8829300 Evenings 331
6255

BIRD toys hand made wood
playpens for parrols cocka
lIels & parakeets also nest
boxes for all types 774-8546

SMALL Parrots Beauhful lova
ble baby Jenday Conures
vet checked healthy 888-
4383

CANARIES Male singers & fe-
males Vanety of colors 521
1381

BIRD training & boarding Your
home or mine 10 years ex
penence 778-3328

AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, male
1 year blue eyes $200 882
6562

LABRADOR puppies Choco-
late, AKC champion blood-
line 313-629-8847

GOLDEN Relr1ever puppy 4
month old male Shots AKC
$100 m5155

MIXED puppres Calrnl Poodle
6 weeks old $75 778-885q

HALLOWEEN black Labrador
pups AKC first shots
Champions $100, must sell
884-6199

LAB puppy Pick of- the- litter
AKC yellow Championship 1986 Mustang good condition
English breeding 882-1219 Ready to negolrate 888-

5479

MUST find home 1 112 year
old Female Sheppard mix
has been abused Timid but
friendly Good With other
dogs Spayed shots 824
4674

LOST: White cal, no collar 6
years old- Harper Woodst
Grosse POinte area Rewardl
884-8140

1982 Concord Runs good
body fall $5001 besl offer
772 7648 after 5

1983 DODGE Challenger, 5
speed, 2 6 4 cylinder Good
transporattron, $700 or best
882-4928

1988 Plymouth Reliant, 2 door
33 000 miles Excellent can
dltlon No rust $3 300 885-
4189

1992 LeBaron Sedan Silver
metalliC V 6 automatic
9300 miles $14300 882
1873

1990 Sundance, 2 door, 25
engme Loaded 16 800
miles Grandpa scar $6 950
or best offer 881-9046

1980 Plymouth Honzon 90 000
miles Runs good Needs
brakes, muffler $400 371-
6363

1986 Plymouth Reliant 2 doer
air automatic $1 900 468-
2187 after 5 p m

1986 LeBaron 4 door 4 cylln
der gray auto, power steer-
Ing! brakes air AMIFM new
exhausV t,res $2 2501 besl
882 7274 after 1 pm

1992 Grand Voyager LE fully
loaded 5800 m,les quad
seating Wood paneling
heavy duty trailer package
$19500 Marntenance pack
age 463-9072

LEBARON 1991 convertible
V6 air cruise AMIFM
stereo cloth Intenor 12000
miles Like new' $11 500
Call 77P4%

1985 Dodge Charger 5 speed
good condllion $1 800 775
8907

1990 Lincoln Town Car Signa
lure Senes black With black
leather Intenor moon roof
low miles excellent cond,
tlon $17850 888-1944

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'£T

412 WANTED TO IUY

BUYING
COINS

All US & Foreign
Gold/ SI!ver

PAPER MONEY
Pre 1928 U S & all Foreign

MILITARY
Medals Ribbons, Etc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOLD/SILVER/ PLATINUM

Denial Scrap
Jewelry,

Wrist & Pockel Watches,
Slerling Flatware

Trays, Etc
Stamp Collections
Old Sports Cards

Coms & Stamps, Inc.
17658 Mack Ave,

Grosse Pomte City
885-4200

DISTRESS Sale house dog
looking lor lOVing master
Rottweller Female 11
months old housebroken
Fnendly and eager to please
After 6 pm 1 313332-8235

FREE adorable fluffball kittens
10 good home Call 824
7842

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent lillie ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-

try because a pet wasn't SADLOWSKI Farm offers
spayed or neutered If we Horse Awareness- a 6 week
cut down on the numbers course deSigned to aide
of unwanted Illlers being horse enthUSiasts In all areas
born, we Will also cut of horsemanship Starting
down on the number of Monday November 2 1992
abandoned, lost and un. 7 to 9 pm For ,nformalJon
wanted animals to de- _3_1_3-_7_6_5-_2_80_8_0_r7_6_5-_1_2_6_5_
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

TRI County Collie Rescue Col
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired Call for Information
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

'I,WISM liST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for ddopllOn Non

profit anrmal welfare organr-
zatlon Please call 371 5807
or 749-3608

FREE to good home- 2 GUinea
Pigs 881 2716

TWO Year old fixed female Ter-
rier- Looks like Benll, IS gen-
tle & has a great personality,
weights 20lbs Call 888-3297,
leave message

KITIENS & Cats for adoption
Also 1 year old spayed fe-
male, white With grey & black
markings, all shots she
needs a lov,ng home Dona
lions & volunteers also
needed 3715807 749-3608

FOUND QN 10117192 EAST-
WOOD DRIVE IN HARPER
WOODS Black and white
Female domeslic shorl
haired 4 to 5 month old kit-
ten Please call Michigan
Anti- Cruelty Society at 891
7188 ask for Debbie

POODLE Rescue has Toys
Mrm and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 255-6334

LOVER boy IS too big for your
lap but he doesn I know ItI
Young beautiful black Bou-
vier neutered & With all 1m-
munrzallons In the good
care of Bouvrer Rescue 888-
8387 or 881-0200

VOLUNTEERS For Animals
has an Amencan Eskimo, a
Golden Retneverl German
Shepher mix a pedrtree Ger
man Shepherd and a small
20 pound female Gennan
Shepherd mix Call Linda
781-4844 anytime or 463-
4984 between 6 pm. 9 p m

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has kittens galore Also, adult
neuteree cats Including two
Silver Pers,ans one red Per
s,an 773-6839 or 754-8741
Adult dogs Including a fe-
male German Shepherd mix
a Rottwerller mix old English
Sheepdog type yellow La
brador mix and three minoa
ture Daschounds 754-8741

KITIENS need IoVlng home
Healthy 881 1082

ANIMAL Welfare Society has a
very large selection of pup-
pies and adult dogs and a
very large selecllon of kittens
and adult cals Including On
ental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 p m & weekends 754
8741 or Monday thru Fnday
9am 5pm 548-1150

US
ARTICLES

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

412 WANTED TO BUY

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUII'MENT

October 29, 1992

~

MAUSER 3000- 300 Weath
erby Weatherby variable
scope binoculars scope
Quantum 10x40 885-2553

FREEZER, upnght 193 cubic
feel 1 year old $225 Metal
desk! wood grain lopl Carole
$75 Toro rear bagger $40
566{)968

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ANTIQUE Stelnway grand
plano (clr 1904) restored to
onglnal condition $19 500
258-9389

THOMAS Palladium organ with
bandbox and rhythm sechon
$350 773-4983

KEYBOARD. Roland JX3P
TOA amp extras $590 773-
0836

BABY Grand P,ano, dark wood
wllh bench delivery luning
and warranty $1 500 MiChl
gan P,ano Co 548-2200

PIANO Appraisals Insurance
estate wholesale, retail val
ues 25 years expenence
8859131

AREAS best selection, quality
used pianos Irom $395
Prano mov ng tunrng Open
7 days Michigan P,ano Co
548-2200 Woodward Ave
one mile soulh of 1-696

SCHILKE B2 Irumpet Mlntl
$700 Martin handcraft plus
Krng $200 Speclall 331-
5765

ORGAN- Hammond Rhythm III
With Leslie spea~er $975 or
best 881 5059 after 5

SMALL Baby Grand plano,
very nice' $2,995 Includes
bench, delivery tuning War-
ra'lty Michigan P,ano Co
548-2200

PIANO. Amencan made Spinet
Cherry wood Excellent con
dltlon $9751 best 881-5059
after 5

KURZWEIL 250 keyboard,
loaded With sound blocks A-
E 10 hou rs of use $59001
best 884-0446

BOOKSHELVESI Storage cabr-
net, 4' wrde X 8 tall, white
wllh scaloped tnm $100
each 884-7004

386SX Computer system With
pnnter $1 250 Vincent 548-
3583

SHARP FD-334 fax machine
Brand new In box' $750
(313)782-4103

BEAUTY Salon eqUipment Ex
cellent condition Reason
able 881-4404 after 4

ANTIQUE and older lays, elec-
tnc trains and olher collect"
bles 372-0569

CASH FOR
KIDS I CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

OLD costume Jewelry old chan
deliers electnc wall sconces
Please call 771-1813

COLLECTOR wants old B B
Guns DaiSY, King Markham
or other makes With wood
stoc ks not plast IC Also Co rk
Guns B B Gun cleaning
k,ts targels, scopes & acces
sones 778-2946

WANTED anhque styfe pool la
ble & Craftsman hand toe Is
294-0458

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER cams, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collectIOns,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966

WANTED Gym equipment-
Tread mill Nordrc track step-
pers, bikes elc 884 9856
886-8406

OLD fountain pens wanted I Any
type any condition I H,ghesl
price paldl 8828985

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand
guns Parker Browning Win
chester Co~ Luger others
C9"ector 478-5315

CASH PAID
for used paperback books 10

good cond,tlon New Hon-
zons Book Shop, 296-
1560 ask for Sandi

-,.,-- m «.n be ••• « • •• ) #1# • 5S .SrA ..... db«.", S ....
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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706 HOU5ES FOR RENT
Detroit/ Woyne Counly

707 HOUSES FO~ RENT
S.C.S, / Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOil RENT

KENSINGTON 4480- 3 bed
room house carpeted Ie
modeled kitchen and balh
$5401 month 881-3542

BUCKINGHAM near Mack 3
bedroom, fireplace dlnrng
room basement garage
$500/ Call LaVon 773-2035

NEAR St John 71 Mack 2
bedroom no basement no
garage $400 plus secunty
$800 to move In Responsl
ble persons need only apply
All applications thoroughly
checked out Call Nationwide
Property Co 57Q..t978

ST Clair Shores 121 Jefferson
Large 2 bedroom Flord,a
room fireplace large base-
ment garage fenced yard
No pets Preferably Non
smokers Relerences 296-
0470

NEAR lake vacant, 2 bed
rooms 2 baths library deck
large fenced yard garage
$750 month 886-0426

16/ Crocker 2 bedrooms fire-
place large basement ga
rage $625 plus utilities 839-
4729 after 6

LAKEFRONT home 3 bee
rooms, 2 baths lireplace
recreation room, attached
garage Large yard beach
$1,000 plus security 824-
4040

WESTBURY (23134) 3 bee
room rarlCh wllh many up-
dates Rent With option to
buy $1,0501 monlh Tappan
884-6200

102 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S,C,S/Macomb (ounty

ST Clair Shores Near 9 Mile
1 beeroom oondo, heat! wa.
ter Included Appliances
$475 Call laVon 773-2035

CONDO to rent or buy St Clair
Shores 12 Milel Jefferson
Two bedroom 1 112 bath
air, all appliances mcluded
completely carpeted No
pets Immediate occupancy
881-4810

RIVIERA Terrace, Jefferson! 9
Mile 2 bedroom, 2 bath
pool and secunty Air condl
t,onlng heat mcluded $675/
month 465-9069

GROSSE POinte City, 4 bee.
room, 2 1/2 balh, 2 car af-
tached garage No pets
$1,150 month 882.Q41S

ONE beeroom Condo, Cadieux
between Mack! Warren $400
Includes heat! water 885-
6990

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
room appliances mcluded,
carpert, central air pool
fresh pamt and new carpet
$600 Includes heat 884-
B688

CONDO 2 bedroom, Harper
Woods Air first floor NeWly
decorated $575 Call alter
5 30, 885-7388

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Lake
shore Village Condo Two
bedroom Townhouse With
large room, finished base-
ment, near the beach Imme-
drate occupancy $6001
month Call Schultes Real
Estate, 573-3900

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2-3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake St. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,350. Call n5.3280

LAKESHORE Village- two bed-
room Lakeshore Rd Town
house Newly decorated &
carpeted $625 881-3414

LAKESHORE Village updated 2
bedroom townhouse, air,
washerl dryer $625 n2.
5901

RIVIERA Terrace Condo all
utilities Included One bee
room Excellent condition
$525 839-4474

70S HOUSES FO~ IlENT
, I'ointes/H.rper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil ~ENT
Detroit/Wayne County

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
5.C.S/Mocamb County

DETROITI Harper Woods area
2 bedrooms, new carpet,
fresh paint, partially finished
basemenf very clean $550
per month 433-3174

THREE bedroom bnck Ranch
m excellent condition I Credit
report employment venfica
tlon, & references reqUi red I
Hummer & Assoc , 792-3300
or 839-9779

7 MILE! Mack across from
Grosse POinte 3 bedroom
newly decorated $500
montn 558-5934 " •

EIGHT Mile! Kelly. 3 bedroom
brick, $525 plus secunty
884-2071

THREE bedroom home, 7 M,lel
Morang area $450 plus ubli-
ties 881.7680

ST. JOHN Hospital- 5205 Ash-
ley 3 bedroom WIth garage
$545 per month, plus utili ..
ties Workers No pets 343-
0153 11 a m to 3 30 P m

7 MILE! Mack- 1 5 bedrooms,
garage, enclosed porch, Util-
Ity room $325 549-8587

RENT With option to buy- Three
beeroom bnck Ranch Kellyl
Morang area, $500 a month,
881-7680

CHARMING bnck 2 bedroom,
garage, fireplace, appliances,
near St John Ideal lor cou-
ple $475 plus secunty de-
POSit 886-4163

HARPER! Morass Fwe rooms
$425 month, plus secunty
Call after 5 884-7971

TWO bedroom home, $3751
month, plus secunty and utIli-
ties Includes stove & refng-
erator 17201 Waveney Near
St John 772-1396, 886-
8275

LAKEPOINTE. Whinier Large
3 bedroom, 1'1/2 baths, din
Ing room, garage $560 per
mOnth 885-2842

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

,702 APTS/FlAT5/DUI'LEX
S,C.S/Mocomb County

705 HOUSES FOil IlENT
Pointes/Harper Waads

9 MILE! Jefferson area Lovely
2 bedroom upper $525
Heat Included Must see !o
appreclale LaVons 773
2035

NINE 1/2 mile road and Mack
Orle bedroom $395 rn
cludes heal 885-0031

LARGE one and two bedroom
apart men Is new Cdfpet and
paint 776 t160

ST Clair Shores ranch Two
bedrooms attached garage
basement Just decorated
No pets 882 1850 88&-7776

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartmenls heat Included
New carpet and paint Excel
lent location 7742123

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments heat Included
new carpet and paint Excel
lent locations 778-8647

AHOY
LAKELOVERS!

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Slldmg glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yachf harbor

Woodburnmg fireplaces
full size washers & dryers,

fwo full ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort Llvmg
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$799 to $1499
HARBOR CLUB NORTH

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

Open 7 Days
469oBOAT

ST Clair Shores 3 bedroom
ranch basement no garage
clean $575 month No pets
774-2570

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

TWO bedroom, newly deco-
rated 2 car garage base
menl central a" beaullful
yard Harper Woods $6501
month 839-0261 after 6 pm

TWO bedroom 2 bath oom
pletely redecorated In nrcest
section 01 Grosse POinte
Farms Please call 7752900
Ask for Chns

RADNOR near Chandler Park
2 bedroom 573-8527

622 Notre Dame 3 bedroom
ho use t 1/2 baths 2 car ga
rage neulral decor $775/
monthly plus all ulilitl8S 884
1600 lor appointment

BROADSTONE 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath colomal ,n excellent
Woods location Available
November 1st $975/ month
plus utilities Lawn and snow
Appliances and draperies
stay Tappan 884-6200

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
ranch central air Large
basement $700 plus utihlles
Adults preferred No pets
Security 8863018 885-
5t72

LARGE three beeroom house,
Grosse POinte schools Re-
modeled Secullty refer-
ences required 775-4201

GROSSE POINTE
LAKELAND. 4 bedroom, 3

1/2 bath Colomal has
family room With fireplace,
sharp newer decor, 2 car
attached garage and even
a Jacuzzil $1,900 month

Johnstone & Johnstone
881-4200

GROSSE POinte Woods- Imme-
diate occupancy, freshly dec-
orated 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
bath new carpet, new
kitchen FlOrida room, 2 car
garage $950 393-1552

SPACIOUS two bedroom appli.
ances, dlmng room, near
schools, shcppmg, lenced

IDEAL locatlonl 61 MUIr yard 881.9687
Grosse POinte Farms one
block from lake Cozy two THREE bedroom Bungalow 2
floor house With three bee car garage $650 per month
rooms. bath, full basement 1616 Brys 775-1460
and garage $750/Mo Secu ----------
nty depoSit Lease No pets
BOLTON-JOHNSTON AS-
sac 884-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 bed
room colonial Available 1m
medrately $9501 monfh Se-
cUrity depOSit and
references, 886-0720

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
St Clair 3 bedroom 3 car
ga rage boat hOIst 90' fron
tage 882-9548 Available
Immediately

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Excellent COndition
$925 month 886-3153

FOUR bedroom home In

Grosse POinte Woods Near
Schools Available November
15th Short or long term
$1 650 881-8578

WOODS- Brand new ColOnial,
3 beerooms, 1 1/2 baths ga
rage $885 881-0505

CARRIAGE House- 2 bee-
rooms, SpaCIOUS lIVing room,
lovely grounds Immed'ate
occupancy $775 Includes
heat, City Park pnvlleges
886-0075

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools, cozy 3 bee
room bungalow newly re-
modeled no pets $585
month Discount available
881-6842 or m-9444

Open 9 00-5 00 Daily 0 Saturday 10 00-3 00

Jefferson - North of 9 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit $200.00

771..3124

NORTH SHORE APTS

• Private Basement J

• Central Air Conditlonrng
• Carports Available

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

701 AI'TS/FLAT5/DUI'UX
Detroit/ Wayne County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON 'SOUTH OF 10 MILE

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shoppingt Top Restaurants

seniors - Free Moving - Details*

Model Open Daily
From $460 Includes Heat

778-4422*

702 Am/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macamb Caunty

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack
1 bedroom stove refngera
tor, air, healed carpefed
newly decorated Call 286-
8256, till 6 pm

LAKE LIVING Grosse POlntel
St Clair Shores Apartments
available at The Shore ClUb,
Jefferson & 9 Mile, on Lake
St Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call 775-
3280

UPPER flat- 2 blocks north of
Nine, east of Mack 22334
Hanson Court $405 heat
and water Included Ideal for
one person 790-3944

ROSEVILLE

Frazhcr Kelly Ad area, ex.
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
Unit QUiet smaller CD,'.
mumty Prrvate base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $470

Chippendale Apts.
772-8410

701 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit /Wayne Counfy

OUTER Drivel Warren Iwo WHITTIER Manor- 9610 Whll-
beeroom lower Natural lire- Iler small 1 bedroom air
place Kllchen wllh appli laundry faCilities heat In
ances $365 per month c1uded $355 663-8587

Homeowners 774.()(J33 APARTMENT. one bedroom
LARGE 1 bedroom upper Hea! appliances heat Included

and cable Included New ap- laundry available Senior d,s
pllances Must see $385 count $345 882-4t32

Call 331.()(J78 CADIEUX. 194 Nice lower ap-
KELLY Road between 7 and 8 pi lances carpel garage rec

mile One bedroom lower room $350 plus security
heal mcluded Ideal lor ma 362 1066

ture workIng persons or ret, CADIEUXl Mack large fresh &
ree $385 Call LaVorls 773
2035 clean 2 bedroom upper No

pels $465 Includes heat
MACK- Cadieux Large lower 886-7334

flal large bedroom base- EAST POinte Condominium t
ment garage $375 336- bedroom 4535 Cadieux
4602 heated $425 88:>-6325

3409 Bedford at Mack Avail
able November 1 Com KELLYI 7 Two bedroom up-

per nice neighborhood all
pletely redecorated 2 bed appliances $400 plus utili
room upper $425 Heat and ties 839-4729 alter 6
water Included Secunty de-
POSit 8829540 leave mes DEVONSHIRE- Warren nice
sage two bedroom upper Appll

IMMACULATELY clean spa ances $340 month secUrity
claus one bedroom apart 881.0568
ment liVing room dining UPPER, 3999 Devonsh"e 2
room kitchen wllh appli bedroom appliances car
ances large closets walk out peted $385 885-6455

terrace Shared use of base- WHITTIERJ Beaconsfield One
ment and garage No pets I bedroom apartment heat
$350 per month Includes
heat Please call 7577465 6 water appliances $325 526-
to 9 pm 3e64

GRATIOTI 7 Mile area. 4 room APARTMENTS. In Harper
Woods 1 beeroom $450

upper 1 beeroom, stovel re- Two bedroom $500 343-
fngerator furnished Ideal for 0410
working person References
$290 month $290 secunty NOTIINGHAM duplex- Mar-
Call Phil m-5599 ang- Grayton area Two bed

rooms liVing room and dm
HAVERHILL 3 beeroom upper Ing carpel garage and

good condition $4501 month fenced yard $425 a month
plus utilities Tappan 884 For apporntment call 588-
6200 5796

GRAYTON Apartment 4 TWO bedroom upper fonmal
rooms, bath $3501 heated dmlng Natural fireplace
882-1044 floors $4251 month Ufilities

POINTE Manor Apartments- extra secunty depeslt 885-
nice 1 bedroom studiOS 5424
$250 and up Cable TV All EA
utilities Included 33Hl971 ST English Village stnklng 2

bedroom lower flat Brand
DUPLEX, large 2 beeroom new qualty carpefing freshly

near St John First, last & palnled Fireplace Washer
secunty required $490 884- dryer dishwasher lots 01
2381 closets, sunporch Bnght and

LOVELY separale entrance Airy Lawn service and heat
mcluded $585 per month

one bedroom apartment 10- Available November 1st 288-
cated near 1-94 & Moross 4279
Excellent area & super qUiet _
complex Perfect for profes
slonals Central a", cable
ready Heat, water, carpeting
& appliances InclLided $360
8813254

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper- 2
bedroom apartment, $425-
Call 371-6044 All Include
heat & appliances

CANAL front nice one bed-
room duplex on Fox Creek
Now avadable $325 pillS
utilities No pelsl Call
Wednesday through Satur-
day 12 to 5 884-7652

TWO bedroom upper flat, War.
renl Devonshire area $425
Includes heat 881-7680

BUCKINGHAM! Mack area, 2
bedroom, newly remodeled,
full basement Appliances In-
cluded Wall fo wall carpet,
very, very clean $360 p Ius
depoSit 1-313-683-4738

EAST Outer Dnve, 1 beerooml
study, $325 pi us utilities! de-
peSlt References 521-3669

COURVILLE large 1 beeroom
upper refinished hardwood
floors, appliances, garage
$365, 343-0255

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom flat, liv-
Ing dining room Free heat
Appliances Remodeled
kitchen $475/ monthly Avail
able Immediately 886-2056

GROSSE POinte Park area 1
beeroom half duplex garage
kitchen appliances $350
month Christopher, 885-
2071

LOVELY, large studiO apart
ment Carpeted, air condl
!IOned, parkmg Cadleuxl
Morang area $325 month
Including heat 881-3542

WHITTIERI NOTTINGHAM
Deluxe one beeroom stove
refrigerator, heat Included
$325 monthly Section 8
okay 331-1610

LAST CHANCE!!!

700 APTS/FLAT5/DUPtfX
I'oint~s/Harper Woods

Mid/awn De/rol/'s most recent apatImen/ res/oratIOn success

THE SAXER AND SAXER ANNEX
90 - 100 SEWARD

These l!alian Renaissance style bulldmgs were
constructed In 1924 and 1926, sporting handsome cut

I,mestone facades making them two of the most
d,sMCllve buildings In the d,slnct

Tastefully restored and nedeslgned to offer creafJve
floor plans With new kitchens bathrooms, carpellng

appliances and wmdow freatment
t Bedroom $390 00
2 Bedroom $469 00

Also inqUire about 1 bedroom apts at 112 Seward

MODEL OPEN DAIL Y
Ask for Nancy McCoy

871-2988
5 /i.lci! ""th ,I "'" G#II"~/'/''''J 9dg '>t1iOf",Sf<:<ln1A .. & Wood""d~

•

84e9 E JeffersonAve ~
DetrOit MI48214 ."'._ ..

• •• or.Ol't ~"'T'

701 AI'TS./FlATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / W.yne County

TROMBLEY 804 Large lowe'
2 bedroom unit new kllchen
and bath Large liVing room
Nllh Iireplace Dmmg room
enclosed porch Central air
2 car garage Available 1m
mediately $925 Call 824
5454 Ext 111 Donna be
tween 9 and 5 884 6904
after 5 arld weekends

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer
son 2 bedroom apartmenl
appliances Included $4251
month plus utilities 462
1673

TWO bedroom newly deco-
raled 15003 East Jefferson
corner of Wayburn Utilities
slove refrigerator furnished
$425 month Days 824 7900
Evenings 8857301

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower unit 2 bed-

rooms 2 baths, family
room and separate base
ment Immediate occu
paney

S850 month
884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

LAKEPOINTE. five room upper
QUiet bUilding appliances
separate basemen! off street
parking no pels $475/ secu
rliv 882.Q340

ON~ bedroom upper newly
decorated carpels mini
blinds cellrng fans air condi-
t oner large pnvate deck
laundry In basement 331
7330

CARRIAGE house new
~jlchen carpet $550 a
month plus utilitieS No pets
8868546

BEACONSFIELD, below Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom lower appli
ances parking laundry
A,allable alter November 1st
$475 884-9461

HARCOURT
Two bedroom upper, freshly

decorated, family room, 2
car garage One year
lease or longer $750 I
month

RIVIERA TERRACE
Two bedroom fwo bath

condo, overlooks pool
and clubhouse Fur-
nished- $850 or unfur-
nished Lease negollable
Champion & Baer, Inc.

884-5700

LARGE 3 bedroom upper With
garage and basement appl,
ances available $580
month 643-7124

ALTER RD south of Jefferson,
9 houses away from nver
Very spacIous beaulrful
lower two bedroom liVing &
dllJlng partial basement ga-
rage $450 plus utrlitles 882
8517

NEAR Grosse POinte Bedford
2 bedroom lower, appliances
refinished floors $375 343-
0255

MACK! Cadieux area 1 bee-
room lurnlshed apartment In-
cludes all utilifies $275
mOnth Ideal for one person
886-6102

WHITTIER, near Kelly Rd, very
nice 1 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, air conditioning,
parkrng $320 per month In-
cluding heat 526-5276 or
881 3542

524 Alter Road, 2 bedroom
lower apartmenf next to
Grosse POinie Park washerl
dryer IIJcluded Very nice
$400 663-8587

THREE bedroom duplex on
Moross Includes appliances
$475 No pets 1 1/2 months
secunty depoSit References
839.0553

MACK! 3 Mile Dnve- one bed-
room upper $33S mcludes
heat Available now 885-
0031

KENSINGTON 1 bedroom ap-
pliances heat $340 Before
noon 885-3152

MORANG! Kelly large apart-
ment arr appliances, carpet-
Ing From $360 plus secunty
771-8499

700 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'L£X
I'ointes/ Harper Woods

TROMBLEYI Deluxe upper
$800 per month 882 4875

BEACONSFIELD. updated up-
per two bedroom plus den
appliances garage parking
822.Q716

GREAT Grosse Pornte Park 10
cation unique apartment
SpacIous 2 bedroom freshly
pamted updated kllchen
$550 Includes Ileat 331
1358

RIVARD BLVD, Exceptional
lower With hardwood floors
fireplace all appliances In
cluded as well as washerl
dryer Meticulously main
talned With deck and garage
$800 886-6994

WASHINGTON Road 1 bed
room camage house $585
some utilities Included secu
rlly references & lease 886
6442

LOWER neWly constructed at
931 Harcourt 2 bedrooms 2
full baths den and large
family room wllh f"eplace 2
112car attached garage sep-
arate storage In basement
$1 000 per month 373-7616
9 5 Monday thru Fnday

BRIGHT ch~ry upper large
rooms 1/ 2 bedrooms appli
ances storage fans blinds
Perfect smgle woman $465
8812944

HARDWOOD ffoorsl carpet 1
2 bedroom apartment appll
ances ample storage park
Ing 8243849

UPPER. Wayburn near Jeffer
son 2 bedroom completely
remodeled spacIous $4501
month plus secunty 884
4835

MARYLAND upper large 2 or 3
bedroom available Novem
ber 10Ih $625 For more de
tails call 882361t

SHORT TERM
Furnished beaullful Con-

dominium Available 1m
mediately Renl Includes
everythmg but long diS-
tance phone Completely
remodeled Mrnlmum stay
8 weeks $275 week

881-7785

547 SI Cia" lower flat 2 bed
room large back yard and
deck $7251 monthly plus ulll
Ihes 884-1600 for appoint
ment

386 Neff Available November
1 Seven room lower In
cludes completely remodeled
kitchen With all applrances
formal drnrng room and
heated cozy sun porch Ga
rage & basement available
$775 a month mcludes snow
& grass removal 884-1294

MACK 2 bedroom tlrst floor
Unit Newer carpet freshly
painted well maintained
$700/ month mcludes heat
and air conditioning Tappan
884-6200

PARK Marylandl Jefferson
Large urban apartment With
huge bedroom, two liVing
rooms modern kitchen arld
bath No pets Available
soon $500 monthly Including
heat 882 5892

NOTTINGHAM South of Jeffer
son 2 bedroom lower wood
floors stove refrigerator
parkmg No dogs $450 229
0079 after 5

LARGE 3 bedroom upper With
garage and basement appli
ances available $580 month
643-7124

PARK. upper 1 600 sq f1 2
bedroon natural fireplace
sunroom appliances No
pets' Park pnvlleges 824-
2814

BRIGHT, spacIous beautifully
decorated 2 bedroom upper
New kitchen appl ances car
pet Levelors garage $500
plus 1 1/2 secunty Lake-
pointe near CharleVOIx 886-
1924

NEFF near Kercheval com-
pletely renovated mtenor &
exterior large 3 bedroom
upper flat everything new
must see $t 050 641 1456
or 6495m

CHARMING, tastefully deco-
rated 2 bedroom lower
Great new kitchen and all
appliances Levelors beauti-
ful floors area rugs $525 1
1/2 secunty BeaconsfIeld
below Jefferson 886-1924

LUXURY lower 570 Neff 8
rooms fireplace all appll
ances new deck garage
air Available November 1
n8-9293

MARYLAND Grosse Pornte
Park One bedroom apart
ment $425/ plus secunty
depeslt Stove refngerator
heat Included Ideal for srngle
person No pets Non-
smoker 8227610 824-7427

SPOTLESS, charmmg Newly
decorated December 1 Two
bedroom oak woodwork
appliances separale utilities
Garage No smoking no
pets $550 886-t82t

975 Beacorlsfleld Very nice 2
beeroom apartment In qUiet
bUilding New carpet mini
blInds appliarlCes separate
basements Ideal lor Singles
or workmg couple No pets
331-4503

NEFF. Upper flat (3rd Iloor) one
bedroom cenlral air shower
and hot tub garage space
Just decorated Immediate
occupancy Ideal lor busy
Single non smokmg adult
$550 per month 822-4400
days 884 5696 evenmgs

656 MOTOIlBIKES

6S. BOAr STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

659 SNOWMOIIUS

6S1 MOTOIl HOMES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection=

WINTER storage near Grosse
POinte Covered and open to
25 882-9268

WANTEDI Indoor parking for
25 foot motor home St Clair
Shores area 776-4036

700 Am/FLATS/DUI'UX
, I'.intes/H.r,er Woods

1991 Tomos moped motorcy
cle style 50CC low miles
881-6175,9 a m to 9 pm

TRAILER- to 8 x5 t1 4
wheels $700 or best offer
92&-2892

1986 YAMAHA Phazer excel
lent condition new paint
Runs greal $t 900 or best
offer 8827083 after 6 pm

, 660 TIlAlLEIl5

HARCOURT- upper duplex 2
bedroom den 1 112 bath
$835 plus secUrity Available
now1822-4197

MARYLAND- spacIous lower 2
bedrooms carpeted stove
refrigerator washer dryer
off street parking with ga
rage No pets $475 plus utili
ties 343-0149

OUTER DIJve areal East War
ren Chatsworth 2 bedroom
lower flat large Negotiable
8822079

ATIRACTlVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom renlals Com
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appli
ances new carpeting most
utrlitles prlvale parking fire-
place basement garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

TWO bedroom lower all appli
ances garage $575 per
month pi us secu nty 1434
Somenset 822 3576

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom 2 bath
lower $1,045 Grosse POinte
City Option 10 buy' 884-3559

NEFF Walk to Village I Beautl
ful 2 or 3 bedroom upper f1al
new klfchen With dishwasher
dining room liVing room With
large I,replace New carpet
throughout garage Heal In
cludedl Available November
30th 2 bedroom 1 bath
$890 3rd bedroom With pn
vale bath add $250 983-
4786 or 881-5761

SHARP 2 bedroom upper With
stove and refngerator nice
floor plan wrth small
screened In perch share ga
rage $475 month 1379
Maryland 331-7331 after
6 30 to set up appelntmerlt

RIVARD- (330) fIVe room upper
carpeted appliarlces mod
em kitchen One car garage
heat & water Included $750
plus secunty 884-7987

HARPER WOODS- Unfur
nlshed 2 bedroom lower flat
lIVing! dining rooms full bath
stove, refngerator, washer &
dryer Included New carpet
and paint $5SO per month
828-3932

OUTSTANDING two bedroom
lower, newly painted, lantas
trc kitchen all appliances
Must seel Beaconsfieldl Es
sex $525 886-1924

NOTIINGHAM- south of Jeffer
son Sharp SpaCIOUS2 bed
room flat, hardwood floors
fireplace drnlng room ga
rage $550 pi us secu rlty
939-6017

SPACIOUS upper flat, near VII
lage Available November 1
668 Neff 886-8906 $7751
month

CITY- 3 bedroom townhouse
1 5 bafhs, study, central air
newly decorated 885-4846

APARTMENT Grosse POinte
Park, 2 bedroom, automatic
air & heat Water Included
Call 822{)()12 9 to 4 30
Monday thru Fnday

TWO bedroom upper With bal
cony and pnvate basement
1095 Lakepolnte $4751
month 435-5775

PARK. 4 room upper Lake-
pointe Available December
1st $480 plus deposit In-
cludes ulllrt les and ca ble No
pets Leases 822 577t

GROSSE POinte Fanms lower
1 bedroom 1 bath appli
ances Included garage
space $425 per month and
1/2 utllilles Great Iocat,on'
Leave message 884-8254

CARRIAGE hcuse 2 bed
rooms furnished rlewly dec
orated No pets Secunty de-
POSit $800 per month plus
utilities 882-3965

GROSSE POinte Park 3 room
apartmerlt AppllarlCes Very
clean Ideal for adults No
pets References and secu
nty depoSit $3751 month
821-6501

436 St Clair 3 bedroom Town
house close to Jefferson
$800 month plus ut~l~les
new appliances no pets
Please call 882-3815

EXCEPTIONAL 2 bedroom 2
bath upper on Haroourt
Large kitchen, IMng room
dlnmg room Wlth FrerlCh
doors to den All appllarlCes
fireplace garage With
opener nice yard Very spe-
Cial $925 881 5967

- - -------------~-----~-------...-_--------,---------- ----~---~---------------.. i



"4 CAll PEN TRY

Euro Clean Carpel
Cleaning or

Harper Woods
Truck mounl extraclton

2 rmsIhall $34 95
Sofa $2495

All work guaranteed
371-9635

'IS CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

886-0520

916 cupn INSTALLATION

912 IUllDING/REMODElING

CARPENTER, all around hand.
yman Good work nght
prlcel Free esltmale Wayne
756-2073

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
jobs basement modenzatlon
ard morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Prtce 882-0746

CARPENTRY- Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car
pentry RepairS & Small
Jobs Free Esllmates 18
years expertence 885-4609

CARPENTER \'Iork paneling
partlttons doors cut repars
small Jobs 882 2795

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Exlracllon
2 Rms wlHal1 $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

PROFESSIONAL Carpet & up-
holstery cleaning (delicate
fabrtc speCialists) Bonded &
Insured Uniformed crews
Call for free estimate D J
Quality Cleaning 775-2700

K- CARPET Cleaning Com
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

GARY'S Carpet Service Instal
latlon restretching Repairs
Carpel & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET mstallalion and repair
17 years expertence 954-
0573

COMPLETE BUILD!NG
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addl!lors Dormers

Kitchens Baths
Ree Rooms AttiCS
Po'ch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlng"Trtm
Gutters Dow'lspouts

Storm WindOWS Doors
Roofing Snlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeCKSTrtm

Licensed and Insured

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen-
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentmo afternoons
795-8429

D. BROWN
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DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlerlor and Extenor
needs From new to old
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Inlerlor v.all
Removal Kitchens
RecreatIOnal Rooms
Libraries Frnlsh AttiCS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
Since 1975

WHEREOUAUTY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

Licensed

'12 IUILDING/IlEMODElING

912 IUIlDING /REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• r~rom K lchen&. & Baths F"ornca \ol/Orll;

-Ce!'8fTllC TeV.nyIWlI'"odDw& & Sidll"'lg
Lie ENSE:D S. NSURED
19755 Eastwood Dr ve

Ha,PE!f Woods HI

884-9132

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors Roollng

Seamless Gullers
B F Goodrach VlnylA

Products
t7301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT Ml 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

\/'1 ndo: Rep!acc~en:s
CommerCial Remodeling

InleliorlExlerror
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
8829310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens baths, ceramiC

ttle sleam rooms new
cabinets or refaclng alter
allons Siding Featuring
replacement Windows and
palio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S C.S

771-8788

lAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO
DeSign/BUild/Contractor

Addltlonsl Dormers
Garages/Decks/Elc

Since 1935
2935011

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv
Ing Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eavestroughs back
boards masonry tuck point
rng chimneys porches 331
2057

DESIGN, Drafting tor Reslden
ttal Additions & new con
slructlon Sharon Linne 882
9379

WILLIAM FISHER, INC
KITCHEN.BATHS

Remodeling-windows
Additions
882-7459

Licensed and Insured

o

Building & Renovation
All tYo_esof Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms
Addltlcns

Custom Carpentry
Grosse Pomte References

• Complete Quality Renovalion
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Servlce-Ofiented Company
• ",1IIng and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• I-alr and Reasonable Pfices

"1 IIlICK/ILOCK WOIlK

"2 IUllDING/REMODEllNG

Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izallon. Alle~allons
'Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

J.W. KLEINER SA.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the POlntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brrck Block and Stone
work and all type') of re

pairs
Brrck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck POlnhnq
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

881.3336
tt/e. [)" to'al!c< /VtJ,.£

BRICK WORK Tuckpolnllng
Small Jobs Rf'dsonabJe 886-
5565

CHAS,F, JEFFREY
Brick Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porclle::. tiebullt
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Walerprooftng

Licensed Insured

882-1800

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeling Basemenls
Rec rooms bathrooms LI
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882.Q746

CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernlzatlonl Alteralion
Kitchens/ Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

Licensed/Insured
KelVin Construction

610-2013

SUnON ConstructIOn com
merclal reSidential kitchens
additions rec rooms dor
mers Jim Bryson Tim 884
2942 882 2436 881 7202

• *oM eft .... It ............... "0 _-'-'_."''''_

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

r-----------,
Some c1ass~ficatlOns
are reqUIred by bw to
be licensed Please
check WIth the proper
state agency to venfy
license

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Gmages

Basemenls and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

oA N Ie co., Inc.
Top to

BOTTOM
Remodeling Specialists

...Additions, Dormers ...Design & Build
Consultohons Call 25 Years

lIe /Insured 372.4400 Expenence

••• .. n

'07 IASEMENT
WATERPIIOOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139
911 IIlICK/IIOCK WOIlK

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estlmales
881.6000

JAMES M
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand DiY Method

New Drain Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATE~PROOFING
• Dlggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrele Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SA.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
All Work Guaranteed

882-0717

R.CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
• Porches,Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, PaMs
• ViolatIOns Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No fob too SmaJl"

886-55&5

BRICK Repairs Steps chrm
neys stone & block work
Concrele code repairs In
sured expenenced Seaver s
Home Mamtenance 882
0000

JAMES M
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dllveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Repairs

UCENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONARY &
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bliCk, water-
proofing repairs SpeCial
IZlng In tuck-pomtlng &
small Jobs Licensed, In-

sured Reasonable
Free estimates

881'()505, 8B2-3006

R.L.
STREMERSCH

954...4881

PORCHES • STEPS
WALKS • PATIOS

CHIMNEYS • fiREPLACES
GLASS BlOCK

10%
LSenior D;scounf~

247-4454

Directory of Services

m•• cn-o

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

'03 AP'lIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 IASEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
RE'AIRS

907 IASEMENT
WAnRP~OOFING

• n

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom tllm
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
Vinyl Siding Seamless Gut

tersl Downspouts Re
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm Wlndowsl
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver
cruysse Company

774-3542.

• Washer - Oryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refligerators

FAMILY BUS,INESS
IISince 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

1S Year Guarantee

445-0776
All WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
ProfeSSional Service.

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATER?ROOFING

884.6500

R.R.eODDEIiS

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servlc-
In9 Grosse POinte m
driveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supeJVlsor
References Included

Insurance
CAll ANYTIME

773.8087

296-5005

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

.886-5565

«
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721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION R£NTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

'1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (50B) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOIlIDA

HARBOR Spnngs luxury Town
house 3 plus bedrooms fire-
place, cable VCR, micro-
wave Close to Nubs &
Highlands, 979-0566

PETOSKEY- 3 or 4 bedroom
chalet Fall and winter rent
als 296-5746

ONE bedroom guest house
Chnstmas and 1 other week
end $1,900 Near Cross VII
lage 616-526-1067

HARBOR SPRINGS
Minutes from ski slopes-

weekends, weekly or
monfhly rental In our con
domJnlums and vacation
homes With 2-5 bed-
rooms, fireplaces, full
klfchens, cable TV
washerldryer and all lin-
ens and fowels Miles of
groomed cross counfry
trails and country club
dining BIrchwood Realty,
Box 497, Harbor Spllngs,
MI 49740 1-800-433-
8787 (MI only) or 616-
526-2156

HARBOR SPRINGS LET
Harbor Cove Condo's GEORGE

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In- DO IT

doorl Outdoor pools, 1 Major Appliance
mile beach on Little Trav- Repair
erse Bay, 4 lennls courts 885-1762.
& nature trails, mid-week ----------
golf specials

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lit
lie Traverse Golf Course Fall
weekends, Chnstmas, New
Year's available 886-6922 or
885-4142

MARCO Island S W Flonda
coast, al Shipp s landing
16th floor, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 700 square feet lux-
ury fumlshed WIth pnvate
beach, pool JaCUZZI,tennis
court, overlooking Gulf & Ten
Thousand Islands available
seasonal or monthly,
(813)394-4222or 394-1049

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
lUXUry Condo Sleeps 9
Health club WIthpool, 5 mrn
utes 10 ski slopes 313-331
7404

LARGE Chalet at base of two
ski slopes Sleeps 12 Low
Autumn rate till November
15th Winter bookmgs now
available Boyne Highlands
881-0746

CONDOMINIUM
Sales & Rentals- FeatUring

Condominiums In the
'1arbor Spllngs area In-
cludmg Harbor Cove,
lakeSide Club, Hideaway
Valley & Trout Creek For
Sales Information contact,
Dickson MacDonald Real
Estate, Inc at 800-551-
1572 For Rentals Con-
tact Resort Property
Management at 800-968-
2844

•_ .. F ••

642-7600

71 It OFfICES/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

NAPLESI Marco Island beautt
ful, new on Marco River and
gall course, 2 bedroom 2
bath washerl dryer cathe-
dral ceiling fans seasonal
November Ihru April $1 800
No petsI 313-5655149 or
313-92126t6

MARCO Island come and en
JOY sun galf fishing al ItS
tropical best Unspoiled by
HUrricane Andrew and wall
tng for you Call Harborvlew
Really for rental accommoda
tIOns and Informatton 1 800
826-9897

BEAUTIFUL Naples 2 bed
room 2 balh condo- close to
Downtown & beaches 574-
3042

SANIBEL, FlOrida two bed
room Large condo on
ocean newly decorated You
only need a loathbrush'
Available monlhly $1,tOO
per week 1313-8428072

20390 Harper Harper Woods SANIBEL, Florida Gull front
2 rooms plus reception area and off beach 2 and 3 bed
$285 884 7575 room home and condos With

pool and tennis Book fall
Marter Road Xmas and Winter, 1993 nowl

Jefferson Owner 1 BOQ.325-1352
800 sq It office or retail ••• Marco Island, Fl .•••

carpeted Will dlllide Rentals and Real Estate
Info Call 1-Bl3-394-9515,
ask for Kim

MEDICAL- office, new construc
hon Ready for occupancy
2 100 sq ft Landlord Will
bUild Intenor to SUItcorner of
Kellyl Frazho RoseVille 01
versilled Group Inc 66t
3000

LAW oNlce In Grosse Pomte
Woods With shared areas
and lacllitles Excellenl loca
tlon at 2t308 Mack Call B84
7230

PROFESSIONAL oNlce sUite
for lease 5 rooms plus Lab
Large reception area Excel
lent entrance parking Har
perl 8 Mile Rd area $850
month plus uhlltles 772
1360 343-6656

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordabl, office sUites

Large Slllr'. sUites
181" t 8 1V1,8 Road
opr Eastland Mall

776-5440

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

711 PROPERTY M~NAGEMENT

721 VACATION RENTAl
flORIDA

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

Dlsflngulshed office space
to SUit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional bUilding Call
884-1234

IDEAL for manufactures rep or
attorney Two office sulle,
419 sq ft qUiel building ex
cellent parking 881.3600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Law firm has office space

available In new office
bUilding, secretarial space
and parking, share con-
ference room, copier, fax
Call Linda at (313)882-
9500

COLONIAL EAST

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 150- 1,300
square feef Carpeling, air
Condl!lOnlng, blinds, parti-
tions All utilities and 5
day Janitor Near express-
way Reasonable rate

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
PRESENT MORTGAGE

WITHOUT REFINANCING.
AMAZING RECORDED

MESSAGE GIVES
DETAILS. 881-0457, EX.

103.

778.0120 882.8769.
JEFFERSON- Marter Rd 800

sq ft of mlenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Call John 642-
7600

ROOM Withpnvileges, dnveway
parking, 7/Harper $2501 half
utlltltes 881-3863

SENIORS- furnished room, full
house pllvlleges Ulllltles
laundry, telephone $250
839-8353

MACK! Morass Kitchen, laun
dry phone cable, priVileges
Clean qUiet pnvate n1-
6733

HARPER Woods area Working
male to rent bedroom and
use of house $200 per
month mcludlng utilities 521-
9107

NEAR Moross near Grosse
POinte Private entrance,
kitchen $60 weeklyl depoSit
839-3971

•• ••

LADY has 2 rooms & bath,
rdeal for non-smoking gentle-
man near St John $250
Call Lavon, 773-2035

JIM Brackett has two bedrooms
for rent at $200 or less per
month Includes everything
884-7312

Oceanfront community on Hutchinson 1~lilnd PI~t 50 miles
north of Palm Beach

We have 1, 2 & 3 bedroom units for rent or <ale In thiS
beautiful golf course development Rent starts ill $570/week

DESBOROUGH & ASSOCIATES, INC.
944 Seaway Drive,

Ft. Pierce, Florida 34949
407 -466.3666

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~"RVI(,P: • C:VC:Ttuc • t'nlr""' T .... " ....

October 29, 1992

JWNHOUSE- 2 bedrooms In
Lakeshore V,lIage Condo
Newly decorated flmshed
basemenl $575 month also
For Sale by Owner Pool
clubhouse and Daycare Cen
ter on SIte Call 775-4177
evenings

_-=-

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
FOR RENT

;PACIOUS TOWNHOMES
do & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement hardwood
floors central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222-2868

MARTER! Lakeshore Condos.
First floor oN white through
oul stove refrigerator pool
exercise room walking to
shopping & bus $570
monthly Secunty depoSl1
779-6531

)NE car garage, available now
1212 Maryland $501 month
776-9732

GARAGE tor renl Harper
Woods car or boat 882
5257

KERCHEVAUHILL- 2nd
floor 3 room SUite,

Windows ALSO Single
office

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Commercial bUilding on

popular striP of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap
proximately 1400 square
feet sUitable for refall or

"eofflces Secunty depoSit
reqUired $933 month

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

FOR renl Well appointed gen
eral office or dental sUite
ApprOXimately 670 square
feel Mack near Lmcoln In
Grosse POinte Small court~,
yard In front Air condlltoned
Rear parking for 2 cars
$6501 month Champion &
Baer Inc B84 5700

15324 Mack at Nottingham
950 sq ft to 150 sq ft of of
flcel commercial space fac
Ing 'Tom's Steamer'
restaurant Utllilies mcluded
Heavy traffic location! park
Ing available 824-79001885-
5916, Chns

: GROSSE POinte Law Office
has 1 office available All
amemtles $275 month Park
Plaza, 15200 East Jefferson
Call Mike Scallen 331-2111

OFFfCES, GP/HW
FISHER RD- first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, private

lav/shower, 1200 It

NEED A ROO .." .. ." E?
All ages, occupations,

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co " TV-7

Home.Mate Specialists:
644-6845

.: FEMALE wanted to share 2
~ bedroom Grosse PainIe Park
~~ apartment $200 a month
;'"f plus half utilities 824-8343

-J}'" ----------'1: EMPLOYED, Non smoking
i' female roommate large bed

" t room house pnvlleges $300-
,~_t 1/2 utllilies 884-9872,"
; ~ 'lAKEFRONT Apartment on
"', Lake St Clair Harbor Club

North Near Metro Beach
pnvale yachI harbor, pool

, club house Share 2 bed
room, 2 bath $400 plus 1/2
utilities Lee 954-3327 leave
message

OWN spacIous room upstairs
~r walk In closet, pnvale bath,r garage washerl dryer $300

month Call for more Informa
lion 881-{)715

TWO Small Executive offices In
_,' I Harper Woods 371-6600

'" ,OF~:~~ J~:~:anav:~:~le O~~
large or 2 small offlces In
cludes utilities n4-8t80

, "~ !~~ ~\
t.."": ~.

, I'"... ,~

" "1t; ,'\

".tf' "
~ .tJlt~r

I>J ell'
~, ".~
~'~""~ ..... JCi
k t '"

~:'~~
~~;~~
w~!

t'~ room SUite, private lav
~;, parking, 5 day Janttor
'l" ,
- Ji'
'5~ , Virginia S Jeffries
;, ~ Realtor 882'()899, .. ----------

" 20394 Harper Harper Woods
~ ProfesSional 410 square feel

approximately Two rooms FORT Myers Beach- Ocean
reception area storage In front condo With beach In-
cludes all u1llltteS Lease credible view pool Reserve
$475 884-7575 nowl $700 weekly 813-549-

~ 7~
;. LUXURY office space, fur- - _

:; nlshed Ideal for Accountant, MARCO Island 3 bedroom 2
~"" TheraPist etc Wailing room bath home ExpanSIVewater

; \. and Conference space avail view heated pool $5 0001
~ " able $4001month 294-3500 per month Harbor Vrew

Realty, Jim or Karen- t-800-
826-9897

DISNEYI Orlando- golf resort
condo Two bedroom many
amentlres Weeklyl monthly
Brochure 1 313-375-1916

t.;,
~i VISIT TUE TREASURE COAST TUIS WINTER
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Director of Services ]
946 HAULING

Behind
Fox Theatre

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Licensed. Insured

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

FREE ESTIMATES

'HAVE pick up- Will haul Fur
IlIture appliances etc La
calor dIstant 8822423

Time to put the
summer toys away!!

• Boats
• Trailers
• Antique Cars
• Jet Ski's

Insured
Monitored Security

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

'49 JANITORIAL SERVICE

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

MOVING & Hauling Garage
yard basement clean up
odd Jobs Beat any reason
able price Mr B s L'ght
Hauling 88? 3096

'S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
R PAIR

'47 HEATING AND COOLING

QUALITY
PARKING and

STORAGE, Inc.

961.PARK

C & L CLEANING
prOVides profeSSional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

KEATING
HEATING

THE A/R OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Condltlonrng
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air: '
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

RepaIred & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 8B2-074~

PIANO selVrces- Tuning and I

reparr 12 year s expenence '
FleXible hour<; Reasonable
rales 8818276

944 GUTTERS

'4S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

PIT THE IOPHER
HOME MAlNTENANCE SERVlCf
• SmallHomeRepairs
• GunerCleaning& Repair
• Small RootRepairs
• PlumbingRepairS
• TV AntennaRemoval
• S,d,n & DeckInstallation
,.., ~ formpre

rnformatlOn call

774.0781

GUTTER Cleaning Painting
Plastering 15 year, experr
ence Relerences 839 3605

)TTER cleaning gutter clean
Ing guttf'f cleaning Plea~('
cdll KeVinal 8828188 NOW'

GUTTERS cleaned very
reasonable rates Senior d,s
counts Call Mike 331 6636

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional pam ling wall-

papering carpentry
plumbing electrical Ref
erences Free estimates
884-3079 777 5033

RETIREE available for yard
work raking fall clean up
547-0932

NEED a Handyman? Yard
work cleaning baSICmalnle
nance no Job 100 small I m
a native Grosse POinter I
lake pride In my work have
references Call Tim 885
8224

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing eleclrlcal ma
sonry Code vlolalrons rool
leaks Experienced 886
4121

AAAA Handyman Plumbing
electrical painting tde floors
door locks All home repairs
7716261

CARPENTRY
Decksl Roof Repalrsl Mam-

tenance Service! Palntmg
We do It alii

Free Estllllatesl References
Dave 521 4501
ChriS 526-0002

SUPER Handyman large or
small lobs general repairs
carpentry eleclrlcal plumb
Ing plastenng Senior d,s
count Free estlmales Rob
7778633

ZIGGJ'S DELIVERY
Furniture, Appllances,

Anllqucs
Hauling aMoving

Padtaging Bricl< A Brae
Rea>onabic 886-08~Z

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry electrical plumb-
Ing and painting (Interior-and
extenor) services FREE esll
males senior discounts Call
3722414

GUTTER cleaning repairs
chimney caps light hauling
tub Window recaulklllg
Small roof repairs AI 886
8096

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

L1CENSED- INSURED
773-5050

HANDYMAN I Minor repairs
carpentry, eleclrlcal plumb
II1g broken Windows and
sash cord replaced elc
Reasonable References
8813961

FALL specIalsI Interior extenor
expert palntll1g plastering
tile work pressure cleaning
treatment 01 wood tuck
polntrng gutters cleaned and
replaced Call Mr Brown
8821091

882-5204

944 GUTTERS

'43 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

885-3024-
885-6388

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

!ANDSC,lPF DESIGN
& CONSTRUC1ION

17140 DENVER DETROIT

R& RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC,

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

SANDS
TREE EXPERTS

ExclUSively servIcing
Pomtes Shores Harper
Woods Small or large
tree trimming & removals
Slump removal Storm
damage/ Insurance 1V0rk
Fully Insured

465-3939.
SNOW removal gulter clean

II1g carpentry mlsc Relra
ble references 521 5425
Paul Leave message

SNOW
REMOVAL* FREE SALnNG *

CAUNOW
METW.IAWN
LANDSCAPINC 885.3410

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimmmg
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-
ation, Snow PlOWing, Top-
soil Free Ftrestarters
FIREWOOD $55 Face

Cord
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC,

Weekly Lawn CUlling Tree
and Shrub Trtmmtng
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI-
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.

TRIMMING removal spraymg
teedlng and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-S46Q

MELDRUM Tree Service- Inex
pensive tree trimming Tree
and stump removal OCTO
BER SPECIAL Stump e-
moval 20"10 off INSURED'
881-3571

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win
dowl gutter cleanrng, code
Violations corrected LI
censed bonded Insured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Marntenance
Gutters replaced repaired
cleaned roof repairs 882
0000

GUTIERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa
lIOn Senror discounts FREE
estimates reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372 2414

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gutters repairs, clean
Ing extended Free estl
mates Russ, 885-7093
THe MAINTENANCE

Roses are red- Violets are
blue' Don't walt for your
gullers to leak on you
Replace With seamless
alumtnum nowl Variety of
colors

839-0569

757.5330

, 943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

'43 LANDSCA'ERS/
GARDENERS

JAMES J. LEAMON
Landscape Design & Construction

881-6351

885.3410

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINED/BEVElED

* Large and small tree
tmnmlng and cabling* Ornan'ental trees our
speCialty* Stump remOval and
storm damage repatr

TREES, shrubs hedges and
stumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump gnnd
Ing 7784459

CUSTOM ServIces landscap-
Ing planllng tall clean up
gardening trrmmlng shrub
re'l1oval snow plOWing 771
8423

THEE C~s
Lf\NDSCAPING

• Snow removal
• Fall clean ups
• Gutter cleaning
• Tree & shrub

planting
• Weekly lawn

malnt
All AT COMPET1TIVE PRICESI

METRY-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

M&E LAWN CARE INC
WEEKL Y LAWN SERVICE
SPRING/FALL CLEAN UP

INSURED
SNOW PLOWING
FREE ESTIMATES

822-5010
TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers Re

pairs service Inslallatlons
wlnlenzrngs Prompt eftl
crent Licensed Insured
Quality work 293-4805

VIOLETS ARE BLUE
ROSES ARE RED

Don't let the snow
fall on your head

THC MAINTENANCE
839-0569

Fully Insured
J BRVS LANDSCAPING

Weekly cutting
Bush trimming
Fall cleanup

Snow Service
done With snow blowers

885-4087

GUTTER Clealling Fall
cleanup Tree trimming
Snow removal Free est"
males 7559421

MAC'S
Spnng Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom- 776-4429.

885-6470
771-9541

'43 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

. '42 GARAGES

'36 FLOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCA'ERSI
GARDENERS

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops
and all other glass

, 934 FfNCES •

886.3299

'41 GLASS RE'AIRS -
, STAINED/lfVELED

CQEATEQCQO~E POINTE
FALL CLEAN UPS

LAWN CARE' SNOW REMOVAL/CONTRACTS

(313) 882.1131
Licensed/Insured
Free Estimates

GRIFFIN S Custom Woodwork
Ing ,nstallatlon repair
fences decks Free esl,
mates' Low prrces Senior
d,scounl 7792414

STEVE S Fence 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Inslalla
I on & repairs 882 3650

5N_REMOVAl
o

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stamed and Installed All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291 8344

REFINISHING staining var
nlshlng Polyurethane Fabu
lone F,llIst,e, 1000 Sen or
discount 521 83?2

'31 FURNITURE ,
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

KElM
Floor layrng sanding refln

Ishlng Expert In starn
Old floors a speCially We
3iso rC~.illsh bail,5:er~

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor sanding

and ftnlshlllg Free estimates
W Abraham T Yerke 754
8999 7723118

Weekly Lawn Service
Snow Removal

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

FURNITURE refinished re
palfed striPped any type of
canmg Free eS!lmales 345
6258 661-5520

Tree tnmmmg tree & slump
removal land c1eanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Dan
M1l1evllleTree Service 776
1104

GARAGE stralghlenmg and
door alignment board repair
crack and cement repair
painting Licensed and In
sured John Price 882-0746

~

I WINTER ISALMOST HERE!
CROSSE TIME TO THINK ABOUT SNOW REMOVAL!

01NTE Licensedand Insured'+fi'UM,m CommerCial and Rcsldcnllal Work
Michael PauII SeniorClIllen Dlscounl
Robert Crane We Will Bedt Any WriNen Eslimale

PI,... Call L5AI • A Full Service landscaping Company
(313) 882-0493 • Full Fall Cleanup

For A Free EslJmale • Culler Cleaning

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776
4429

'27 DUPERIES

,., CHIMNEY ClEANING

921 CLOCK RE~AIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

930 ELECTRICAL S.ERVICi

J & J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chlmne\'S repaired rebUilt

re lined
Gel, !lues re lined

Cleaning
Certified Insured

771-7678

R R CODDENS Chlmney~
cle:lIled Screens IIlstillied
CllIrTlnf'\s re[lUlIlI repa red
8865:'65

FIREPLACES wood burnlllg
stove, Cll mneys clean ngl
repa 1 1') years expPrlence
2936'<68 6062131

Keep bjrd~ and
~quirrel, out

ICHIMNEY~'
SCREENS
Only $25 C.l

IIlqalledmmI:==:J c:::JIIt
ROOFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Clas£ 'led AdvertiSing

882.6900

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
Chimney repair screens
tuckpOlll1 porches walk
ways Free estimate Russ
8857093

R. R. CODDENS
Cnlmneys rebUilt repaired

or tuck-pOinting Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys

reparred or rebUlII Licensed
& Insured Qualll\ 885-2097

FREE ESTIMATES PICK UPI FALL clean ~P: gutter clean
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER Ing Cheap 7/79162
CLOCKS AND ALL
OTHERS 37H3044 (KEEP
ADI)

CUSTOM Made sllpccvers and
draperies Guaranteed work
manshlp Expenenced Call
now Bern ce 521 5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mini Blinds
Verticals Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store sales

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 GratIOt

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

ELECTRICIAN Reasonable
rales any electrical work
commerCial or residential
Free esllmates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
8852930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electriCian 772-2731

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC All work

guaranleed No Job too
small Free estimates 882
2007

ELECTRICAL Work licensed
Insured contractor Free est,
mates 8848291---------

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced
II1slalled replaced Security
light ng 110 Imes FREE est,
malE' 3722414

YOU VE Ir ed IhE' rest now try
IhE' Best' DavrrJNlelubowlcl
9?7 1719 8il,) 7332

1

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential - Commercial

• • Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS'

DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

• ELECTRICIAN 25 years expefl
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free eSlrmates
343-0591

S154
Cerlllied <5

Insured

Caps S"ree"l';

lrc,ta lej

Art1 nal R€''Tl 0\ a

'\1 C(MENT WORK

•
GARY DIPAOLA

772-0033• •

'11 CEMENT WORK

'\9 CHIMNEY CllANING

.::..~o ""'ulh ....CI(: jUu;:" 1l?j...h1~

brick work po(ct,e~ ch m
neys 882-0000

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick wOlk

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No Job too srnall
Free Estlrnate~

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884.7139

CONCRETE repairs all code
Violations aowl1spoub re
routed Call M ke 331 6636

SEAVER S home ma nlenance

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Cap>and

Screens
Ill5talled
Mortar and
Damper
Repa'r

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the POllltes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick block and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Brick & Flagstone Patios &
Walks Porches Dflveways

Chimneys Tuck POinting
Patchlllg

Violations Corrected
Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

• Alllypes of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
, Addi~ons

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

II1II

774-3020

911 CEMENT WORK

'\7 CEILING REPAIRS

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

oA N Ie co., Inc.

, ....,.',,,1' , , "".".".' ,~'.".".'

CEILING Repa rs water dam
a.Ofl crackc;. lonc:;p rol:::p:::;tpr

texlure or smooth Joe 881
1085

PLASTERING, Drywall Taping
& Spray Texturing Nel\ &
Repillf Free Estimates 25
years experience Jlln Upton
7734316 or 5249;>14

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We spf'clalize "'
old filst,on qual ty \\orkmiln
~np Discount 10 senor,;
3723696

PLASTERING Free Estnnates
25 \ ear s experience All
worh guarilnteeci Grosse
ro lite relerence, All Iypes
1\1>1plaster ill1d dly"\\all Lou
Black\\ell 7768687

PLASTERING and dryl,illl Ne I
Squ re, 7'::J7.IJ77?

PLASTERING and drywall re
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insur1>dPete Taromlnil 469
2967

AMBROGGIO Construcllon
Drives patios garages Sid
ng roofing and Windows LI

censed Insured 32 years
rree estimates 772.IJ502

CAPIZZO CONST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

GRAllO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NFW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys Tuck
pOinting driveways Pa
tlOS Walks Steps new
Work & Repairs Glass
Block brick Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks Patios
Dnveways, ChImneys

Stone work
Tuck pomtmg

Steps, porches
VIolation & Code work

Waterproofmg
Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M. KLEINER

CONCRETE &:
MASONRY

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Dnveway~, Garage Floors
Porches & Chunneys

Tuck.-pomting, Patclung
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

25 Years Experience

Drives, Porches, Patios
Walks, Floor, Garages
SpeCialiZing In Uneven Floors,

Sagging Roofllnes, Bowed Basement Walls

Quality Workmanship
lie /Insured

- 372.4400-

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

• Hand Troweled Finish •
Footings, Garage ROIsrngs, Porches

MAR11N RElf
'l< 775-4268

II1II •

- ..- - -------..._-_.._--_.._---------------------------------------,-----------_.- ------- -- --- -
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I Director of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

Michigan
Humane Society

872.3400

LOGAN

MIDNIGHT

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

Michigan
Anti.Cruelty Society

891-7l88

CHLOE

RESIDENTIAL & CommerCial
olle and two slory Insuree
bonded Free estimates 751
4640

C-THRU Window Clea"IfIg
Serving all Grosse POinte
area Insured Call beeper
3212166

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, gutters
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
JOHNNY PRO

WINDOW & GUTTER
CLEANING

Satisfaction guaranteed
Free estimates

822-9679

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing gutter and alumi-
num Sidingcleaning Bonded
and Illsured Uniformed
crews Call for free estimate
D J Quality Cleaning 77fr
2700

EXPERT CLEANLNG
OF

WINDOWS & GUTTERS
I Will Beat Your Lowest

Price
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

MINDY & MISHA

afW

Michigan
Anti.Cruelty Society

891.7188

Michigan
Anti.Cruelty Society

891.7188

'73 TILE WOIIK

'74 ¥.~II ~EI'AIII

9.0 WfNDOWS

'77 WALL WASHING

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re-roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

LIcensed - Insured

774.9651

9.1 WINDOW WASHING

9'0 1I00FING SEIIVICE

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POinte since 1943
Licensee bondee and In
suree Window and gutter
cleaning carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

P & M Window and Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl
mates References 821
2984

'60 1I00FING SEllVICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

'60 1I00FING SEIIVICE

'57 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

TRI-COUNTY I

ROOFERS
• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Oft & Re-Roof

SpeC1ah~ts
• Ro~tenWood, Fla,hmg

and VaHey Repair,
Wnttell GUilTlwhe

l'ttlhtJ
777-2577 or 777-8003

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insu'ed

773-012&

HEP ROOFING CO. CERAMIC Ille & marble Installa
Flat roof speCialists lion repair Quailly work

Reasonable pnces 649Commercial ReSidential 6507
licensed & Insured _

References CERAMIC Ille reSidential Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES and repairs 15 years expen

ence 776-4097 7767113773.7978 Andy

ROOFING & A TILE Above The Rest Spe
c,al,z,ng m genUine ceramic

SIDING marble and granite Low cosl
ReSidential/Commercial repair work Wr ghl Tile Co

Shingles Smgle Ply 7724831
Rubber Roefs Tear Oils JARVIS Cuslom Floors Floor

Repairs Ice Backup Covenng From A Z Car
VINYL AND ALUMINUM pet Vinyl Ceramic Tile 882

SIDING 0836
Seamless GuttersfTmn CERAMIC wall & floor tile wa
Replacement Windows ter damage loose and re

Doors grouting of all types Joe
Storm Wmdows/Doors 8811085
LICENSED INSURED ---------
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542 FREE

VCR HEAD CLEANING
RUSSELL S Home Repair. IN YOUR HOME

New roofs repairs and mam
talflallce Free estimates With purchase of one easy
Russ 885 7093 lesson on how to use

--L-E-O-N-A-R-D-'S-- your VCR effectively
QUick easy lesson (In

ROOFING your home) $34 95 Head
Shingles flat roofs com Cleaning Only $2395

plete tear-oHs, bUill-up Repair Estimate available
roofing, gutters and all MIKE'S
kmds of repairs VCR SERVICE

Work guaranteed Free estl- 7_92_-_8_08_1_. _
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884.5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776.5167

USE OUR FAX

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, all adjust
lensron $9 95 All makes all
ages 88fr7437

'.J & J ROOFING
(313) 445.6455 or 296-4466
ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE!

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer matena/ warranty
We replace old vents, PiPe flashings

and Install drip edge ... ,
FREE! to'" '''''~

SpecialiZing In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and Water Shield

wlln tear-offs

I.1censed & Insured (I.1c. #076015)
• CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI~......................~~ ~

._--.................... _-------------- -

960 ROOFING SERVICE

775-6050

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrral

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranleed

D.I$COUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers s60
Drains s40

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS 24 hours
839.9704

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

PLUMBING- All repairs large
or small Licensed FREE es
tlmates senior d,scounls
3722414

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

8863897

L S WALKER Company'
Plumbing Drain cleaning All
repairs Free Estlmales'
Reasonablel 7788212 705
7568 pager

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG LlC 8216432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-074/
P & M Window alld Wall Clean

Ing (Formeny Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estI
mates Relerences 821
2984

PROFESSIONAL wall! floor
cieamng BOlldee Illsuree
Uniformed crews Call for
free eslimale DJ Quailly
Cleamng 77fr2700

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free estl-
Call and inquire about our mates

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen FAX MACHINE. When 882 0688
time IS short and our hnes - _encee In flat roofs, shingles

and repairs ReSidential and ara busy, you can SImply
CommerCial 79fr7575 FAX the copy along with

blUing and category
ALL ROOF repairs flat roofs information

tearoffs carpentry gutters FAX 882-1585sJdmg Licensee 15 years _
expenence 757-7232

ROOFING Repairs reshmgllng
chimney screens basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seavers
882-0000

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofm'g • New Repau!
• Shmgles • Sliue • Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear Offs
• Sh eel Meta! • G uner
New Repair. Cleanmg

• Copper. Dedcs
• Bays • Floshmg
• Masonry Rep'Jr

• Chunney • Porches
• Tuck Pomling

• Caulkmg

884-9512

886-0520

MARRS ROOFING
Resldentlal/Commerclal

• Shmgles • Rubber Roofs • Gutter',
• Rep.. " • Teare"" Re-Roof & New
L,e. & Insured Free Estlmares

Work Cuaranteed
776-0086

-

COMPLEH:
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TFAR OFF-
RESHING, E

CfF111flED
APPL ICA TI(~N~ 01
MODIFIE [) SINGI L

PLY
fLAT ROOFING

SYSTf-MS
VfNTS

GUnE fjc;
RfPAlnc;

11(' I NSf [) INC;UIII r I

e_

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

DAN ROEMER
'PL.UMBING' ,

Repairs remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

885-7711

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova

tlons water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code via
lations All work guaran
teed

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

•••••••••••••••••••••

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The POinte Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Dlspcsals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PIPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

8820029

954 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

956 'EST CONTROL

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

957 I'LUM.ING/HEATING

954 I'AINTING/DECOIIATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIORI EXTERIOR
Specializing In plastering

and drywall repalfs and
cracks, peel 109 paint
Window glazing. caulking
Also paint old aluminum
Siding Wood staining and
refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decorating

plaster repair painting 18
year s expenence Paul 77'J.
3799

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repainting old
aluminum sldmg All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:

882-5038

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best In preparation before
painting and use only the finest matenals for
the longest lasting results. Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous
Calf us for the ultimate reSidential and
commerCial painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

:Finest Interior Painting
~

Cliar[es {(ChipJJ (ji6son
Painting and 'Decorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fufly Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

PAINTING, general repairs
Reasonable rates Excellent
references Call Gary B24 MICHIGAN
3698 PLUMBING
KEN'S WINDOW SEA. Tony Masler Plumber

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER (Son of Emil)
WindOWS Re-puttled & 2933181

Painted (RemOVing All - _
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doers
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caulking)

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING- Interlorl Extenor

specialists Repa r work guar-
allteee References Free es
hmates Insured John 771
1412

~
~ '""-III SpeCIaliZing In Imcnor!Extenor

Plastenng & Drywall RepaIr
..... • Wmdow Gla71ng & Caulkmg
a:I • Power Washmg & Pamtmg Alummum Sldmg
..... • Gutter Cleantng & Rcp31r
a:I • Fall Clean up & Wmdow Cleanmg
..... Resldcnual & CommerClaJ Call Rick
a:I Semo" DlScounlS B~alAny p"c~ 775-4152

I MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
MetIculous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

, .

To A Fre,hNew Lookl
Guaranleed Nol To
ChoI" i'HI or Fad.

Includes. Wo,s'llng & Recaullong
ROO1OIlol>Jo

Gross. Pan .. Rofor.",.
777-8081

MIKE'S
PROFESSIOI'IAL

PAII'ITn'lG
Speool,zmg In

Pamhng Alummum Sldmg

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpently. ROOQh Finish
• Remodeflng Kitchens •

Rae Rooms. Basements
• Pambng InrenoriExtenor
• Any Plastenng Repairs

lICensed and Insured

882.2118

A-1 pai~~9
Intenor/Exterlof

Special PlasterRepair
Window Caulking

o nd Put1y1 ng
ExtenorPowerWoshand

POInmg
AluminumSiding

Ir,.. E'fti~aq.f
JJ Wen:! MoIencis GuaOi'Jleed.
Call Rlyan POinting Co

775-3068

INTERIOR & exlerlor palnlmg
Plasler repair wmdow putty-
Ing & caulking Smce 1970
We specialize In old fash
loned quality workmanship
D,scounl to semors 372
3696

PAINTING, wallpapering wall
washing Senior Drscounl
Jan 884-8757 Judy 294-
4420

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Alummum Siding Pamtlng
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulkmg
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experlence
Inald. & Out

DAVE 776-3998

D. BROWN
HOME I~IPROVEMENTS

Inferior & Exterior
Painting

• Pamtlng Int /Ext
• Fantasy Pamtlng

faux - antique -
marble - etc

• Wallpapering
• Plaster Rcp;lIr~
• SlalnlnglVarnrsh
• Wood Reflnrshlng

28 Yr.An" r.xprRlI:'i('I:
CALL rOR A rHrI:

LSTI\f \TL.
8~5-4867

•

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

882.9234

WOOD FISHER PAINTING

REFINISHING Custom painting
Wallpapering

STRIP STAIN VARNISH Licensed and Insured
Duplicate EXlsling Finish or References

Colors to Match 882-7459
Kitchen cabinets, staircase GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-

handrails, vanities panel. TORS Custom wallpapenng
109 doors, trim and mold- speclalJZlngm Inslallallon of
Ings all types of wall covenngs 25

licensed Insured years expenence 8858155
References Free Estlmatec; CUSTOM Services Inlenor
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO pamtmg wallpapermg & hou

DAVID ROLEWICZ secleanmg 771 8423
296-2249 778-5025 QUALITY Workmanship Pamt
PAINTING mlenorl extenor pa Ing plaster carpentry all

per hanging Plaster repair home repairs 15 years ex
All work guaranteee Free penence Insured Reier
estimates Call Thom 881 ences Seavers Home Main
7210 tenance B82~

Michael's Painting PAINTING, Inlenor and exle-
& nor FREE estlmales reason-

able rates senior discountsWood Refinishing Call 3722414
CUSTOM PAINTING INTERIORS
WOOD STAINING BY DON & LYNN

AND REFINISHING • Husband-Wife Team
INSURED • Wallpapenng

MICHAEL A. MEDA • Painting
885-3230 885-2633
QUALITY --------

PAINTING SERVICE JOHN'S PAINTING
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Intenor-Extenor Specializing

25 years of In repairing damaged
professional experience plaster, drywall and
in your neighborhood. cracks, peeling paint, win.

All repairs before painting dow puttying and caulk-
MATT FLETCHER Ing wallpapenng Also

paint old aluminum Sid-
& SONS Ing All work and matenal
886-6102 guaranteed Reasonable

J & M Painting Co. Grosse POinte references
Specializing In: Free estimates

• Extenor/ Intenor. 882-5038
residential & commercial BRIAN'S PAINTING

painting Professional painting, Inte-
• Plastering & drywall nor and exterior Special-

repairs & cracks, peeling IZlng In all types of palnt-
paint Window glazing Ing Caulking, window

caulking glazing and plaster repair
• Washing & painting old All work guaranteed For

aluminum Siding, also Free Estimates and
cleaning & painting bnck reasonable rates, call

• Wood staining, varnishing 872.2046.
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tarring

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

268.0727

~ L" '-= "L:t=1!:.tJl.!:="U

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL "
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

Mike

954 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATlNG

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estl
mates Grosse POlnle refer
ences 882-7B16

PROFESSIONAL mtellor/exte-
nor palntmg 20 years expen-
ence one man busmess
High quality work Area resl
dent John 885-3277

Supenor quality and great
prices I Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

PAINTING AGAIN
BY JOE

Reputation for quality and
asthetlc Intenor finishes

869-2720

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

Painting - interior-ex
tellor, paperhanging
and repairs Pree
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

IntenorlExtenorIncludes
repamngdamagedplaster.

cracks.peelingpamt.Window
" glazln9,ce.L.lkrnij,p8lnbng

aluminumsldlllg TopQUality
malenal Reaseliablepnces

• All workGuaranteed
" GrossePOJnterebrences

l3Call Mike anytimo

~.!9I!:~22.1~

tI ....
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FINAL '92
CLOSEOUT

NEW 1992 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

~~~'I~ ;&:.A..~
~r cond 6 W;r>j P'Nf seatoOCh S1d~ fm ole keyless entry
au10 klds pwr liIrI'TlC1'ws. cpL ma~ reM deb c,imate
«r1td Ctsy wammg Imps.. S:CI'age Cl"mrest COO1pass
eect heated mns VIsta 00\1£1 rear sOOJnty <x:JYer 1r,1
YlSOf mlfr pas rracboo cruse leaflet s:ng whI hrrnlig-d
:se'llnel cm~ l.rnps graphIC equal P'WT anlelYia lra.O'
p;tg leather mllYlOI S"'8-328

UST $27,152
LESS -$5,471

CLOSEOUT $21 681 *PRICE ,
GM Employees SubIJac/ Addlhonal $1 329 85

October 29, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

NEW 1992 TRANS
SPORT SE

AJrcond deep tnt glass rear defr 3 8 I,ler V.f:, 15" alum
whls am 1m stereo cass clock 7 pass seat pwr locks
pwr wndws cruise tilt Imp group Stkll1254

LIST... •. . • $20,094
LESS.. .. -$3,106

CLOSEOUT $16 988*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract AddllJonal $978 20

~k~'ORY TO tD1DI3TIOONOALDEALER '1J
DISCOUNTS
UP TO AN

"Our Customers
Come First"

HERE'S PROOF...
GM figures show that of over

3000 dealers in the U.S.A.,
Ray Laethem is the

# ie.s.•.Dealer In
The U.S.A.

AI dual eJec mrrs aJk)!1MlS 2{) ~ tali; 02Q w res ~ereo cass
w seek & scan t>ldng rea, se.1t eyee W1'0"s. ti r wN 41901 ge <ad< cru ..
r detClSt elec lall gale pM md ro::::ks deep l:ml glass lear W1,Pef&
washet .lIm .!lee$ wrll1lods sur 106

~~STS- • ~~: $17 484*
CLOSEOUT PRICE ,

GMfmplojees Subtract Add tlooal 5997 35

" """_ .J- ''''., .' '...~~~.Yj~t ~..f~~!1l~r~

J, ~ ,

, " -

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE

~~-
~~ ..

Air Sway PNr seal PWI Windows pwr locks apt.. ma1s cyc~ w pers rear
defT pwr m rrors adjlJS1abJende control cruISe 3.l:O V 6 1 15" whl~:tJ~1~~I'I~e:B ~:rM slereo cass pwr aant deluxe headlll'le( pkg

UST $17,622
LESS -$3,627
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUALIFY -$400

F.T.S. AMOUNT $13 595*TO FINANCE ,
GM Employees Subtrac1 AddltJonal $857 35

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

.~b-"" coo; pwr seots bOll> gdes. CCIlI'8"lIellCf! net elec
'ed pass seillr1 9 OR edge gels ,I..." entry "" steel b.15
gauges lacI1 01 lev. ""SO' concert saIld AIMMst"..,= pw! ant pwr _ pdJ p'''''Ml pkg
Wiles 'oI!1ee11od<s S~'BSI9
UST....... ... $26,969
LESS -$5,n6

CLOSEOUT $21 193*PRICE ,

NEW 1992 GRAND
PRIX LE SEDAN

~~.
T - ,

~-;~ o ..'t~1

AJrcond auto deck lid crpl fir mats rear de!r 4 spd auto
trans, pwr Wind, pwr Iks cycle wipers cruise lit whl
AMIFM stereo cass clock I glass Sik #0056
UST.... . . . $16,799
LESS... . -$2,204

CLOSEOUT $14 595*
PRICE ,

GM Employees Subtrac1 Additional $814 70

,, ,

1992 SAFARI
PASS. VAN"h~~'h, b. n

( bl.JQ:ets 4.3
Il" EFI V6 ~
spd aula P
2=R1S
Ires 'a/It
wt/s. CCillplele
Irll glass

'a/ue pl<g 8 P0"50'1 seillr1g cruISe lit ~9 mr'",s AM FM $leteo <ass see/< &
scan clod< red seats CUSlM1doill Ssur~3

LIST - - $17,563 14 695*LESS _ 42,868

CLOSEOUT PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract ACi(ilrlonal S8:Xi 90

<~$~ >1

~ ~# .-
.'r ,L~

~1'f ) '.
I'> J.,'

t~~ i' 'J,

NEW 1992
ROADMASTER SEDAN

_AT"\.~.~
Power seat elec rei pass seat Ylnyl top full
size spare, alum wheels stereo cass pwr
ant trailer pkg and more Stk #8649
LIST.. " ........ ... ...$25,309
LESS..... . .... -$5,150

CLOSEOUT $20 159*PRICE ,

"

~~"'
~~i~ ~~ ~ r

~t~.;1fi)

. "

NEW '92 SUNBIRD
LE COUPE

R defros~ body ~
side Irold ngs __ ~~'_ ~._ ~_ "---,
cusiom v.hl~
covers amflr ~
sterec'clock --- -- -
auto p d loclls ree,nlng cloth irani bucket seats 4 cyl
OHC eng anillock brai(es Sik #1425

UST.... .. $10,265
LESS .... -$1,966
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUAUFY . -$400

F.T.S. AMOUNT $7899*
TO FINANCE

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

4zaSheo -..
AIr cond tlonrng power w ndows & lOCKS
rear de! auto ps pb cruise control WSW
tires stereo w/cassette Stk #8 527
UST... . .. '" $18,406
LESS .. ,$3,571

CLOSEOUT $14 895*PRICE ,

PONTIAC' B~lICK' GMC:TRUCK.

THI-COUNTY TRIPLE CROWN MOTORMALL

NEW '92 BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

NEW 1992 LESABRE
CUSTOM SEDAN

..<iCl6i \~-

A (f1 d cuS: 1111 secu "v <;10 '"'9t' a.mre<;t rup nold;-r monoton'!?
..y",ta. ~~g feCI' de~ 16 a um \ihls P'c2::r t'O R 16 loor ng bres
,a, "-'pens 0'1 AM'FM ~e<e<J cass au se lamp gtoup 9auges
pM "'M pM Iod<s lilt glass SIk 111541
LIST.. . $20,571
LESS ... .. ,....... -$4,087

CLOSEOUT $16 484*
PRICE ,

GM Employees Subtract Additional $1,000 80

l j ~ [7 J

SALE $12 395*PRICE ,

"" conclt pwr seat. <>'1'i""."'" pi< 9 pw! lacks pw!
wnctws cpl mats. reCl' defr staage armrest st pes
emse ah.rn ~s WIN steel bets am in steffO caS$
dod< .",uypkg ,,"00 Iod<s Stl<'E>679

LIST . . .. $20,911
LESS -$4,122

CLOSEOUT $16 789*
PRICE ,

--------------------- -------------- -- - -----------------I .


